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PREFACE 
In the following pages the r eade r will find a systematic compara -
tive study of the Agricul tural Advisory Services in the Netherlands 
and India. It i s p r imar i ly devoted to the t raining of the agr icul tural 
advisory personnel in both countr ies . 
Since the establishment of the Community Development P r o -
g ramme as a major Governmental effort, India has been making 
steady p r o g r e s s in improving the ru ra l life of he r village people . 
Thousands of workers have been selected and trained to undertake 
a job of tremerfbus magnitude and importance. Even now there i s a 
p ress ing demand for t rained personnel to help improve the ru ra l 
l ife. Besides the training of such personnel , the so-called Exten-
sion Workers, a r e anewfea ture in India. There work needs a c lea -
r e r conception both among the adminis t ra tors a s well as the actual 
t r a inees themselves . Moreover, in India we a r e faced with the p r o -
blem of mul t i -purpose training, so that a vi l lager could be approa-
ched and helped in all the fundamental aspects of h is life beyond 
the scope of his m e r e day to day agricul tural operat ions. 
Keeping in view the sever i ty of the problem of the training of a-
gr icul tural extension personnel, I decided to come to the Nether -
lands, where the Agricul tural Advisory Service was founded in the 
l a t e r par t of the las t century and the problem of extension training 
seems to have been tackled in an eminent way. 
It was a pleasant thing for me when the State Agricul tural Univer-
sity at Wageningen made possible a scientific study of the Agr icul -
tura l Advisory Services in the Netherlands and India, especially the 
t raining of the extension personnel in the subjective light of my own 
background and exper ience. This study gave me an opportunity to 
understand the s imi la r i t i es and d iss imi la r i t ies in the advisory s e r -
vices in both countr ies . It has brought to light cer tain weak points 
in the organisation selection and training of the extension pe r son-
nel in both countr ies . It also suggests the ways and means to over -
come them. 
Last but not leas t it throws a light on what can be learned and t a -
ken over from the Dutch Agricul tural Advisory Service to improve 
the same in India. 
Finally, I may say that only the Dutch and Indian conditions figure 
in this study. However, the improvements suggested he re can be 
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The agr icul tural advisory serv ice in the Netherlands is a sys tem 
of r u r a l education extending beyond the c lass room of school and 
college to the individual f a rm. It is a system by which scientific 
information dealing with agr icul ture and allied aspects i s ca r r i ed 
to r u r a l men, women, boys and g i r l s at f a rms , in thei r homes and 
in the i r local communit ies . It has proved to be the most effective 
means of bringing the findings of r e s e a r c h and the f a r m e r together 
and ass is t ing him in applying the new information intelligently. The 
agr icul tural advisory serv ice believes that people with knowledge 
a r e able to formulate judgments, a r r i ve at decisions and solve prob-
l e m s . I thas developed techniques to apply knowledge to the pa t terns 
of everyday operat ions. The resu l t s of such an agr icul tural advis -
ory serv ice is a highly progress ive agr icul ture and a higher s tand-
ard of l iving.. 
Penders i) s ta tes that an international fair in Amste rdam at the 
end of the las t century revealed that Dutch agricul ture was back-
ward in comparision with the other countr ies . F a c t s at present , 
however, lead to the conclusion that agr icul ture in the Netherlands 
may be regarded as one of the most advanced ones in the world. 
The yield of most c rops together with the application of fe r t i l i ze rs 
pe r unit a rea , the milk yield pe r cow and egg production pe r hen 
show the highest average in the world. 
The reasons for such a highly progress ive Dutch agricul ture a r e 
the presence of an effective advisory serv ice , residential teaching 
in agr icul ture , and agr icu l tura l r e s e a r c h and the i r correlat ion with 
each other . This development in agr icul ture would never have been 
possible if the diffusion to the f a r m e r s of the agricul tural r e s ea r ch 
findings by means of the advisory workers had not taken place. In 
fact, these persons convey to the f a r m e r s the lessons of r e s e a r c h 
and to the r e s e a r c h workers trie difficulties of the f a r m e r s . They 
a r range the supplies and se rv ices needed by the f a r m e r s . They a r e 
the backbone of the whole advisory work. 
In India the agr icul tural advisory se rv ice , s imi la r to that in the 
Netherlands, is of recent origin. It may be te rmed as the Commu-
nity Development P rog ramme , which not only includes the deve-
lopment of agr icul ture but also ru ra l life a s a whole. The main 
fields of activity in the p rogramme a re agr icul ture and related ma t -
t e r s , communications, education, health, housing, training and 
social welfare. The f irst fifty-five Community Pro jec ts , e m b r a -
cing the development of the above mentioned aspects , were inau-
gurated on 2nd October, 1952. The project a r ea was divided into 
three Blocks each consisting of about a 100 vi l lages. La te r on the 
National Extension Service Blocks were s tar ted for a rapid exten-
sion of the development p rog ramme . Besides , severa l Extension 
Training Centres were established to provide trained extension p e r -
13 J. M. A. Penders Survey of the Agricultural Advisory jervice (unpublished) ^ 
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sonnel at the Village Level In addition to the var ious supervisory 
workers at the Block Level. At present t he r e a re 3100 Blocks 1 ) in -
cluding those of the Community Development and the National Ex-
tension Service. 
F r o m the beginning of the Community Development P rog ramme in 
India to March 3 1 s t v 1959, f a r m e r s have been educated to use i m -
proved seeds , plants , f e r t i l i ze rs e t c . , 1,364,000 agr icul tural i m -
plements were made available so that improvedtechniques of produc-
tion could be adopted on a la rge sca le . It has been est imated that 
chemical fe r t i l i ze rs distributed totalled 47,491,000 maunds, i m -
proved seeds distributed 20,516,000 maunds and the agr icul tural de -
monstrat ions held numbered 6,629,000 2 >. In addition, the use of 
green and organic manures was advocated. 
The ult imate outcome of these efforts to develop agr icul ture was 
that the national food-grain production increased from 58 million 
tons in 1950 to 65 .5 million tons in 1955 - '56 . It i s est imated by 
the end of 1960 - "61, thefood-grain production has to be 80. 5 m i l -
lion tons if the target set up in the Second Five Year Plan has to be 
achieved. 
P re l imina ry planning has been s tar ted for the Third Five Year 
Plan and it i s est imated that by the end of 1965 - '66 from 100 to 
110 million tons of food-grains will be required to meet the de -
mands of the ever increasing population. In addition to food-grain 
production, the production of dairy and poultry products , fruits 
and vegetables has to be accelera ted. 
Efforts have to be made to achieve the target of 110 million tons 
of food-grains by 1965 - ' 66 . "if the food problem has to be solved 
the work must be planned on a war footing 3) '." 
However, an effective crusade involves more than plans only. It 
needs hard work, zeal, and enthusiasm on the par t of those who a r e 
engaged in the agr icul tural advisory work. Like in the Netherlands, 
the re has to be an increased correla t ion among the agr icul tural ad-
v isory se rv ice , the agricul tural teaching and r e sea rch . On the 
whole the developmental organisation - the Community Development 
P rog ramme - has to be examined and evaluated. Special attention 
and importance has to be paid to the t raining of advisory personnel , 
a s they a r e responsible for the diffusing of the scientific ideas and 
techniques of production to the village people. On them r e s t s the 
success of the advisory se rv ice . 
Thus, keeping in view the importance of the training of advisory 
personnel and the role played by them in the development of a g r i -
cul ture, this study has been ca r r i ed out under the Department of 
Rural Sociology of Non-western Countries of the State Agricul tural 
University, Wageningen. 
It involves the comparat ive study of the training of agr icul tura l 
advisory personnel in the Netherlands and India. The study also 
includes a detailed account of the h is tory and organisat ional se t -up 
1) India News, June 4, 1960, p. 1 
2) B.Rambhai; The Silent Revolution, 1959, p. 107 
3) Report on India's Food Crisis.and Steps to Meet It. April, 1959, p. 14 
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of the advisory se rv ices in both count r ies . To understand the presen t 
se t -up of the advisory se rv i ce , it i s vital to look into i t s h is tory In 
older to understand the effectiveness, m e r i t s and demer i t s of the 
agr icul tura l extension training, imparted to workers to c a r r y out 
the agr icul tura l development p rog ramme in the Netherlands and 
India, the adminis t ra t ive o r organisational se t -up which has been 
called upon to c a r r y out such p rogramme in both countr ies should 
f i rs t be examined and analysed. The social s t ruc tu re of the r u r a l 
communit ies in the Netherlands and India has also been discussed, 
a s an extension worker cannot be succesf ul in motivating f a r m e r s 
if he overlooks the i r social s t ruc tu re . If he overlooks this aspect 
he is l ikely to m i s s the most important background of agr icul tura l 
development. Because of such reasons the emphasis has been laid 
on the social s t ruc tu re of the ru r a l communit ies in both countr ies . 
The selection of advisory personnel in both countr ies has been in-
cluded in this study. This i s of acute importance in case of advisory 
personnel who have to work direct ly with the people and a r e con-
cerned with the individuals. 
In addition, the study also throws a light on cer tain weak points 
existing in the organisation, selection and training of advisory p e r -
sonnel in both countr ies . It also suggests the ways and means to 
overcome them. 
Finally, the study suggests what can be taken over and learned 
from the Dutch agr icul tural advisory serv ice to improve the same 
in India. 
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C H A P T E R I. 
HISTORY. 
History of the Agircultural Advisory Services in the Netherlands. 
It i s now more than half a century ago that the Agricul tural Ad-
visory Service was founded in the Netherlands. Actually the f i rs t 
activity of advisory nature was s tar ted in 1870 when some agr i -
cul tural agents were appointed by the Provincial F a r m e r s Organi-
sa t ions . Their task was to acquaint farm people with many tech-
nical possibi l i t ies in every field of agr icul ture . They did this 
especially by means of giving l ec tu res to f a r m e r s . The initiative 
came, however, from the private agencies . 
But the se r ious European agr icul tura l depress ion in the eighties 
of the las t century induced the Dutch Government to appoint the well 
known State Committee of 1886. The main task of the committee was 
to review the agr icul tural situation of the country and to devise the 
ways and methods to improve the s ame . The committee advised to 
bestow more ca re on res ident teaching in agr icul ture , agr icul tural 
advisory work and agr icul tural r e s ea r ch as bas ic means to enlighten 
f a r m e r s , thus forming a sound and last ing base for the improvement 
of agr icu l ture . The committee also stated that the dependence of 
f a r m e r s on the t r a d e r s for credit and the prevalence of exorbitant 
r a t e s of in te res t had an unfavourable influence on the standard of 
farming. To overcome these abuses the commission recommended 
the establ ishment of agr icul tura l co-opera t ives to grant c r ed i t s . 
This advice was followed by the successive Governments . The 
Governments systematical ly extended agr icul tural teaching, ad-
v isory work and technical training. But it also called on the f a r m e r s 
to use their own initiative to improve farming. One of the most 
important actions taken by the f a r m e r s at that time was the e s t a b -
l ishment of agr icul tura l co-opera t ives . Credit facil i t ies for "agri-
cul tural purposes were initiated by s tar t ing the f i rs t f a r m e r s credi t 
bank in 1896 x ) . 
Examples of the f a r m e r s own initiative can well be traced in tne 
F a r m e r s Local Associat ions, which employ even their own personnel 
for advisory w o r k 2 ) . On an average these associat ions collect / 1 
pe r hec tare from their m e m b e r s in order to meet travell ing expen-
se s of the advisory personnel . 
I n l898 the Agricultural Division was established under the Minis-
try of Internal Affairs. This division was placed under the charge of 
Di rec tor General of Agriculture and i t s most important functionaries 
have been Agricultural Inspectors , responsible for agricul tural 
education and advisory work. The responsibi l i ty for the development 
1) The Co-operative Movement in the Netherlands, 1957; p. 14. 
2) In North East Polder areas the advisory assistants are employ ed by the Farmers LocalAssociations. 
Their monthly salary is paid by the Government. The latter collects the total amount of money 
from the associations at the end ofthe financial year. In all there are 196 Farmers Local Asso-
ciations having 38,719 members, covering 640,299 hectares. For details see Appindix-A. 
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of agricul ture in a province was vested in the agricul tural inspector . 
Though the la t t e r was direct ly responsible to the Director General of 
Agriculture in the centre , he was more or l e s s autonomous after all 
and could c a r r y out the agr icul tural development in h i s province in 
the way he p re fe r red . The main task of the agricul tural inspec tors 
was to make f a r m e r s aw a re of improved agricul tural p rac t i ces , the 
use of fe r t i l i ze rs , be t te r seeds e tc . They did this by means of p r e s s 
meet ings and demonstrat ions on special p lo ts . Those who applied the 
new methods soon found that the ex t ra income consider ably exceeded 
the ex t ra cost . The State Agricultural University was established in 
1918 at Wageningen. It originated out of an agr icul tural college 
founded in 1876. This made it possible to provide a number of t ra ined 
pe r sons to work in the agr icul tura l s e rv i ce s . 
In l912 the Netherlands Government appointed an agr icul tura l offi-
ce r in general serv ice for the whole country charged with the exten-
sion work on agricul tural machinery and working methods . This 
officer gave l ec tu res , reviews on demonstrat ions and was adviser 
for the purchase of agr icul tural machinery and implements . He a lso 
wrote two books i . e . Tillage and Ti l lage-Implements and Agricultu-
ra l Implements . 
The improvement of the technique which had given such great r e -
sul ts was no longer sufficient to solve the many problems with which 
agricul ture was faced. A number of universi ty trained f a rm-manage 
ment specia l is ts were appointed in addition to the general agr icul tu-
r a l adv ise rs or inspec tors . However, their work had li t t le success 
due to the lack of cur ren t accura te financial r e c o r d s and a lso due to 
their isolated position with r ega rd to the exist ing extension se rv ice 2 ) . 
The economic evolution was ser iously disturbed during the dep re s -
sion which set in about 1930 when the p r i ce s in the foreign marke t 
slumped to such a low level that it became impossible for the Dutch 
f a r m e r s or g rowers to c a r r y on without se r ious l o s s e s . To safe-
guard the f a r m e r s and to follow a s t r i c t agr icul tura l policy through-
out the country, the Government central ised the agr icul tura l devel-
opment work. Besides, as the situation especial ly of the very smal l 
f a rms became worse , the department o fServ ice of Small Holdings 
was established in the Ministry of Agriculture and F i s h e r i e s in 1936. 
I ts task was to i ssue information and c a r r y out a scheme of special 
ass is tance to smal l ho lders in o rde r to improve their financial 
position by an increased and more economic total production. 
A number of a s s i s t an t s , who were in charge of the subsidiary 
m e a s u r e s to be undertaken, were placed at the general agr icul tural 
a d v i s e r ' s d isposal . These a s s i s t an t s only had agr icul tural high 
school education. A subsidy was granted in such a form that the 
purchase of the means of production,like f e r t i l i s e r s , seeds e tc . 
were financed. The subsidy was mainly based on the size of family 
and the output of the f a rm. The ass i s tan t s gradually became the 
"o rac le" of these subsidised f a r m e r s . Also the non-supported 
f a r m e r s benefited more and more from the advise of the a s s i s t an t s . 
1) Men Behind Agriculture. 50 years of service by Wageningen Graduates. 1958 
2) Methods of Agricultural Extension, 1953, p. 142. 
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At the same time, so called, pilot or demonstrat ion projects were 
established on selected f a rms which received a small subsidy. 
They were placed under the di rect supervision of the assistant^-
These f a r m s had a dual purpose W: 
a. They showed f a r m e r s in a cer ta in a r ea and under cer ta in con-
ditions how to r a i s e the right kind of highly productive crops 
and to p rac t i se good methods of preservat ion of winter feed, 
how to improve the grass land management and the production 
level; in short these p i lo t fa rms showed f a r m e r s how to prac t i se 
the bes t methods in a given situation. 
b . They gave to ass i s tan t s a be t te r insight into a knowledge of 
p rob lems of managing a farm and taught them that each farm 
must be individually guided. 
The pilot f a rms had indeed a ve ry good influence and many non-
supported f a rms followed their good p rac t i c e s . The ass i s t an t s , 
especially appointed for the smal l holdings in 1936, gradually be -
came the local adv ise rs of not only small holdings, but also all 
other f a rms , i r respec t ive of their s i ze . Hence they actually formed 
the backbone of the agr icul tura l advisory serv ice at the local level 
for individual advice. 
As far as the development of Live stock and Horticultural Ad-
visory Services i s concerned it s e e m s worthwhile to mention them 
separate ly inbrief, a s for many ages both dairying and hort icul ture 
have had an important s h a r e in the national economy of the Nether-
lands . 
As ear ly a s 1881 the F r i s i an Agricul tural society 2 ) appointed the 
fo rmer d i rec tor of "Molkerie Schule" (dairy school) at Flensburg 
a s an ins t ruc to r to dairy f a r m e r s . It became gradually the custom 
that this ins t ruc tor went round the f a r m s to render advice on but ter 
and cheese making and to give l ec tu res to the f a r m e r s . Actually the 
F r i s i an Agricultural Society followed an example given by the p r o -
vince of North Holland where in 1880 a lady ins t ruc tor had been 
appointed to a s s i s t in making cheese at f a rms . 
In consequence of the marve l lous r e su l t s obtained from the in-
s truct ions given on the fa rms the F r i s i an Agricul tural Society 
decided in 1887 to appoint a Dairy Advisor 3 ) wl-o, in addition to 
scientific schooling and pract ica l knowledge, would also show the 
ability for this task. The Government and Provincial Council granted 
an annual subsidy of 1000 guilders each and the province also took 
to contributing annually 250 guilders towards the travell ing expenses 
of the adviser . I n l 8 8 9 D r . K. H. M. v a n d e r Zande, l a t e r o n t h e Con-
t ro l le r of Agricul tural Eduction, was appointed as the f i rs t dairy ad-
v i s e r in the Nether lands. 
After that more of such adv ise rs were nominated on the same 
financial footing and in 1900 all the provinces had their dairy advi-
s e r s . After 1912 all dai ry adv ise rs were gradually taken over by 
the Government. 
1) Methods of Agricultural Extension, 1953, p. 143. 
2) Dairying in the Netherlands, 1953, p. 65. 
3) Methods of Agricultural Extension, 1953, p. 430. 
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It i s in teres t ing to note that the f oundation of the presen t advisory 
activit ies in dairying in the Netherlands was laid at the initiative of 
the in teres ted pa r t i e s themselves . But l a t e r on it was taken by the 
Government on account 01 financial considerat ions . However, there 
a r e stiU very close re la t ions between the organisat ions and the 
Government Dairy Advisory serv ice a s i s evident from the following 
examples : 
a. The da i ry factor ies a r e the mos t important cen t re s from where 
information in many sphe re s can be disseminated to the b e s t 
advantage among m e m b e r s or suppl ie r s . 
b . The Provincial Milk Recording Services d i rect and supervise 
milk recording in their domains and the advice rendered by da i ry 
adv ise rs helps to advance the proper feeding.of ca t t le . 
c . The Milk Control Stations (Amsterdam, The Hague, Rot terdam 
and Utrecht) r ender advice to f a r m e r s on the hygienic p r o c u r e -
ment of milk, while the Central Committee on Milk Hygiene 
s t imulates such advisory work as supervising the observance 
o* the milk hygienic provis ions with in the a r e a s covered by the 
act ivi t ies of the milk control s ta t ions . 
d. The co-operat ive milk station (C. M. S.) at The Hague looks after 
the i n t e r e s t s of some 12000 member dai ry f a r m e r s with r ega rd 
to the procurement of milk by the publication of i t s organ "Milk" 
which r e n d e r s advice to dai ry f a r m e r s . 
The Hort icul tural Advisory Service has shown a rapid evolution in 
1935. It has developed into a comprehensive serv ice dealing with 
vegetable and fruit growing, cultivation of hor t icul tura l seeds , bulb 
growing, floriculture and a rbor icu l tu re . Besides , the cultivation of 
he rbs and tobacco i s also considered as a par t of hor t icu l ture . 
Though these different cultivations a re indeed found ail over the 
Netherlands there a re , however, some specialised cen t r e s . The 
village of L isse , the cent re of the wellknown "Bulb Dis t r ic t" , ex-
por t s bulbs all over the world. The village of Aalsmeer i s a well-
known centre for cut flowers and pot plants . Boskoop i s the cent re 
of a rbor icu l tu re . 
The main task of the hor t icul tural advisory serv ice at p resen t i s 
to see that the Dutch hor t icul tura l f a rmers a re able to produce the 
best quality at a pr ice a s low as poss ible . So the point of emphas is 
i s both on the quality and the pr ice of production and not on the 
quantity. 
One of the major fac tors responsible for Dutch hort icul ture i s that 
marke t gardening i s only allowed to those who come up to cer ta in 
r equ i r emen t s . Moreover , the l icense for marke t gardening i s only 
given to those who pos se s s sufficient theoret ical and prac t ica l know-
ledge. Emphas i s i s a lso laid on specialization in one of the six 
branches of hor t icul ture , a s for every branch of hort icul ture a 
l icense i s wanted, hence a bulb grower i s only allowed to grow 
bulbs, but not fruit or vegetables . 
At present , there a re 18 advisory stat ions in the country x>. In each 
of these 18 dis tr iccs , it i s the advisory officer who i s in charge of 
1) Horticulture in the Netherlands, 1952, p. 52. 
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instruction, advice and r e s e a r c h in h i s d i s t r i c t . He i s ass i s ted by 
a staff which can principally be divided into 4 groups, adv i se r s , 
t eachers , r e s e a r c h worke r s and adminis trat ive personnel . 
The resu l t of this sys tem of l i censes i s , that the Dutch hor t icul -
tura l grower i s generally a good craf tsman who has a sufficient 
theoret ical base to be open for advice 1*. He cer ta inly will not follow 
this advice uncri t ical ly but will t ry to understand why it i s given. 
He will be able to apply i t to changed conditions and take up quickly 
and easi ly new and be t te r methods of cultivation. However, the 
sys tem of l i censes can only be followed if hor t icul tural g rowers can 
obtain the neces sa ry theoretical knowledge by following cou r se s and 
schools . The number of pe r sons following such cou r se s and schools 
amounts to 18000 to 20000 per year?). It i s s ta ted that 95 % of hor t i -
cul tural f a r m e r s have followed such cou r se s . 
Advisory work i s not r e s t r i c t ed to technical p rob lems but deals 
with economic m a t t e r s associated with the management of holding 
a s well . 
The "information-days", being regular ly organised and enjoying 
la rge attendance a r e of importance too. Yearly hor t icul tura l ex-
hibitions a r e held in the var ious p a r t s of the country and publica-
tions like the Hort iculture Guide, i ssued annually, r e p r e s e n t s an 
integration of informative act iv i t ies . That g rowers r ea l i se the 
usefulness of this guide in performing their daily task i s proved 
by the fact that every new edition of the guide i s much in demand 
(app. 20,000 copies)"3*. 
In 1945 - '46 there a rose a burning question whether it was worth 
while to handover the agr icul tura l advisory work to the F a r m e r s 
Organisat ions. Besides, it was also considered neces sa ry to ana-
lyse the relat ion between the existing agricul tural advisory serv ice 
and the f a r m e r s organisat ions . If the relat ion was not sat isfactory 
what m e a s u r e s should be taken to make it so . 
To look into the above facts and to find m e a s u r e s to improve the 
existing agr icul tural situation a Commission of Agricul tural Exper t s 
was appointed in 1945, bringing out i t s repor t in 1951. The com-
miss ion found: 
1. Because of the s t r ic t ru les and regulations laid down by the 
cent re , the Dis t r ic t Adviser could not pay much attention to the 
local p rob lems . Infact, a m o r e or l e s s uniform policy for ad-
visory work, laid down by the c e n t r e , was to be followed which 
res t r i c t ed the adv ise rs approach to cer ta in local p rob lems . 
2. It further expressed doubt whether most of the local ass i s tan t s 
with agr icul tural school diplomas were capable and had enough 
knowledge and experience to act as professional extension 
l e ade r s . 
3 . It a lso mentioned that to solve the prob lems of an agr icul tura l 
fa rm as a whole not only agr icul tura l aspects should be given 
consideration, but other aspec ts such as the social, psycholo-
1) Methods of Agricultural Extension, 1953, p. 378. 
2) Ibid, p. 378. 
3) Horticulture in the Netherlands, 1952, p. 58. 
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gical and ethical ones had to be taken into account a s well. Be-
s ides , the co-operat ion of F a r m e r s Organisat ions with extension 
work, was described as indispensable for the l a t t e r ' s success . 
In addition to the above mentioned objections the commiss ion had a 
few m e a s u r e s to improve the agr icul tura l situation in those y e a r s . 
These were : 
1. The commiss ion suggested to decentra l ise the agr icul tural ad-
v isory serv ice a s far a s poss ible . The centre should only be 
responsible for recommending the scientifically approved ag r i -
cul tural p r ac t i s e s to be followed in var ious provinces . Whereas 
the execution of these recommendat ions should be ent i rely left 
to the advisory officer of the province concerned. The advisory 
staff should also be free to choose i t s own way to c a r r y out i m -
proved agr icul tura l p r ac t i c e s . Fur the r , the commiss ion asked 
for the improvement of local agr icul tura l conditions by set t ing 
up Regional Agricul tural Experimental and Model f a r m s . 
2 . The number of academically trained local a ss i s t an t s should be 
increased and the a s s i s t an t s with middle standard education 
should be replaced"by be t te r educated ones . 
3. In o rder to es tabl ish an effective co- ordination in the agr icul tura l 
advisory work and to obtain the effective part icipat ion of the fa r -
m e r s and farm laboure r s , National and Provincial Councils for 
Agricul tural Advisory Work should be founded. In addition to 
advisory officers and other officers, such a s for i r r igat ion, 
fores t ry , re-a l locat ion, there should be a reasonable r e p r e s e n -
tation of f a r m e r s organisat ions in these councils . 
It i s a lso worth while to mention he re in brief that the changes in 
the agr icul tura l 'production pa t te rn of the Netherlands caused by 
economic conditions, a lso affected the development of the agr icul -
tura l advisory s e rv i ce . 
Before the turn of this century, Dutch agr icul ture was largely 
commercia l ly dependent on the production of g ra ins . Mixed farming 
with the production of l ivestock and l ivestock products and t ruck-
farmingwas almost exclusively prac t i sed ona self-supporting bas i s 
due to a lack of suitable m a r k e t s for these products abroad. Around 
1900, the development of l a rge indus t r ies in the Netherlands and in 
the surrounding countr ies brought a great change in agr icul tura l 
production. The industr ia l development and simultaneously a r i s ing 
labour movements increased the demand for more expensive p r o -
ducts such as milk, but ter , cheese , meat , eggs and vegetables . 
Favoured by these newly created m a r k e t s Dutch agr icul ture 
s t r e s sed the need of commerc ia l production of hort icul tural and 
dairy products which led to the g r ea t e r and quicker development 
of the agr icul tura l advisory se rv i ce . This was the period in which 
the change from production on more or l e s s self-supporting bas i s 
of the internal production of the country to the expor t - impor t b a s i s 
occurred, mainly due to a different set of economic conditions. 
After the las t world war, however, Dutch Agriculture againfaced a 
completely different economic situation a s compared with that from 
before the war . The world marke t of concentra tes and other feeding-
stuff was in very short supply and the Netherlands faced a ve ry un-
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stable balance of payments . Instead of increas ing the import , the 
Netherlands was compelled to a im at a dec rease in import of 
feeding-stuff and hence at the increase in the production of home 
grown fodder. This s t r e s sed the inc rease in home grown fodder 
and led to a remarkable increase in the number of local a s s i s t an t s 
in the arable and grass land advisory serv ice , a s i s evident from 
the Table I. Home grown fodder could be produced more cheaply. 
Besides, high p r i ce s of agr icul tural products were an incentive to 
higher production and placed many submarginal en t e rp r i s e s and 
p rac t i s e s within the marginal range . 
Continuing with the his tory, i n l 9 5 0 t h e team of O . E . E . C . visited 
the Netherlands from 22nd January to 5th Februa ry 1 * . The object of 
this team was to study the existing advisory work and to give sug-
gestions for further development. The following a re the few major 
suggestions made by the team: 
1. In o rder to adopt the education given at Wageningen to the needs 
of the Advisory Service it i s recommended that instruct ion on 
advisory methods be included in the cur r icu lum. 
2. The general educational level of the f a r m e r in the Netherlands 
i s r a the r high. Many f a r m e r s have experience and technical 
training equal to that of the adviser of the ass is tant g rade . 
F o r this reason, consideration should be given to inc rease the 
proport ion of universi ty graduates . 
3. There a re four different sections in the Ministry of Agriculture2* 
part icipating in the advisory work in agr icul ture each section 
serving i t s own field. The field se rv ice i s s imi la r ly divided into 
four different divis ions. T h e r e i s no common dis t r ic t organ-
isat ion. The office of the different divisions a r e frequently 
located at different p laces . The adminis trat ive d i s t r i c t s of the 
four divisions do not coincide. Yet, in pract ice , a f a rmer ve ry 
often h a s to receive advice from all four divis ions. Due to the 
presen t organisation i t i s possible that overlapping, confusion, 
and inefficiency exist in many ins tances . It i s recommended that 
s teps be taken to co-ordinate the work of different s e rv i ces and 
to provide necessa ry advice in the most efficient and economic 
manner . 
With the a im to br ing about more contact in the work done by the 
var ious departmental agencies of the Ministry of Agricul ture F i s h e -
r i e s and Food 3*, Provincial Boards have been established in 1950. 
There i s such a board in each province, meeting at regular in te r -
va l s . Apart from the provincial advisory officers of the var ious 
advisory se rv i ces mentioned, the Provincial D i rec to r s of the Land 
and Water Use Service, the Provincial Superintendent of the Vete r i -
nary Service, the State F o r e s t e r s , the Pr inc ipa ls of agr icul tura l 
winter schools, and the provincial Food Commiss ioners a re also 
1) Agricultural Advisory Services In European Countries, 1950, p. 147. 
2) At present there are only three sections of advisory work 
a. Arable and Grassland. 
b. Horticulture. 
c. Livestock. 
3) Now known as the Ministry of Agriculture'and Fisheries. 
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m e m b e r s of these boa rds . Bes ides , in o rde r to establish an effec-
tive co-ordination in advisory work and to c rea te anintensive co -
operation with the represen ta t ives of f a r m e r s and fa rm l aboure r s 
organisat ions, a National council for Agricultural Advisory work 
was founded in 1953 (a detailed account i s given ahead). 
As far a s the extension of the advisory staff in the Agricul tural 
Advisory Services in the Netherlands i s concerned, the following 
table may throw some light on i t . 
Table l 1 ) . 
Development of Dutch Governmental Agricultural Advisory Service. 
Years 1910 1930 1940 1950 1959 
I. Arable and Grassland Farming 
Advisory service 
Advisory officers 
Associate Advisory offivers 
Assistant Advisers 
n . a. Livestock Advisory service 
Advisory officers 
Associate Advisory officers 
Assistant Advisers 
b. Poultry Advisory Service2) 
Advisory officers 
Associate Advisory officers 
Assistant Advisers 
c. Dairy Advisory Service"1) 
Advisory officers 
Associate Advisory officers 
Assistant Advisers 
in. Horticultural Advisory Service 
Advisory officers 
Associate Advisory officers 
Assistant Advisers 
Teachers in general service 
Total 
15 24 23 36 38 
- - 9 30 40 
- 3 234 649 728 
2 11 11 12 16 
- 1 2 8 10 
- 4 11 17 26 
- 1 4 6 6 
2 - - 2 - 4 - 22 28 
12 9 9 12 12 
- - - 4 12 - 5 7 16 42 
12 19 22 27 28 
3 1 - 15 26 - 13 49 264 277 
- - - 19 29 
44 97 381 1137 1320 
The table r evea l s that the advisory staff has grown in number by 30 
t imes during the las t five decades . Another in teres t ing aspect i s that 
the Governmental Agricul tural Advisory Service which actually 
s tar ted after the agr icul tural depress ion in the eighties of the las t 
century, has been increased par t icular ly in per iods of economic 
depress ion e . g . in the th i r t ies of this century and in the post war 
y e a r s . Fu r the rmore , the table shows that the staff of ass i s tan t 
adv ise rs has been enlarged considerably in the th i r t i e s . This was 
mainly due to special m e a s u r e s taken by the Government for the 
support of smal l holders after 1935 necessi ta t ing the appointment of 
a ss i s t an t s on behalf of the agr icul tural and hort icul tural adv i se r s . 
1) Obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries. 
2) This service has been sub-ordinated to the Division for Livestock Husbandry of the Dept. of 
Agriculture. 
3) It has been amalgamated to the Livestock Advisory Service. 
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These ass i s t an t s a r e capable of working out an intensive sys tem of 
individual advisory methods, and specially making more farm 
vis i t s , a s there i s on an average only one ass i s tan t adviser 
for 450 f a r m s . 
The advisory task of arable and grass land and hor t icul tura l s e r -
v ices i s , a s the table shows, more extensive than the one delegated 
to other divisions. The arable and grass land and hort icul tural ad-
v i s e r s in fact have to consider the s ize of holding a s an unit while 
render ing advice, whereas those of the l ivestock advisory serv ice 
mainly deal with the f a r m e r s societ ies and agencies, which a r e 
car ry ing out a major pa r t of the advisory work themselves . The 
table also r evea l s that on the whole the ra t io between University 
and non-Universi ty trained personnel i s 1 : 6, where a s i t i s 1 : 10, 
1 : 5 and 1 : 2 in case of arable and grass land, hort icul ture and 
livestock se rv ices respect ively . 
Some of the typical fea tures of the Agricul tural Extension Service 
of the Netherlands can be traced a s follows: 
1. In the beginning the agr icul tura l advisory serv ice concentrated 
mainly on production techniques of agr icul ture a s it s t r e s sed the 
use of fe r t i l i ze rs , improved seeds , implements and the l ikes . 
La t e r on there was growing in teres t in agr icul tura l economics 
such as the organisat ion and management of the agr icul tura l 
f a rm. At presen t all the social p roblems, which a r i s e due to the 
growing agr icul tural development, a re also tackled in additionto 
the agr icul tural ones . 
2. There i s a c lea r development from the single aspect of advisory 
service to a comprehensive approach which embraces the a g r i -
cul tural farm a s a whole i . e . the fa rm i s considered as a single 
unit of advisorywork and it i s t r ied todevelop all i t s a spec t s . 
3 . In a s far a s the use of agr icul tural extension methods i s con-
cerned there has been g rea te r s t r e s s on the use of group media 
such as demonstrat ions, l ec tu res and alike, especial ly in p rewar 
days . Mass methods such as radio talk, booklets, pamphlets, 
s l ides, f i lmstr ips , f i lms and exhibition showed a substantial 
development in the pos t -war y e a r s . However, with the inc rease 
in the number of local ass i s tan t s individual approach too was 
intensified. At present the Ministry of Agr icul tures and F i sh -
e r i e s has a special information division which p r e p a r e s ad-
visory aids for the advisory se rv ices of arable and grass land, 
hort icul ture and l ivestock. 
4 . It i s said that in beginning the advisory service did not r ea l i se 
the importance of working through private organisat ions and 
agencies, while the presen t strongly developed advisory s e r -
vice, advi sing f a rme r s mainly on the te chnic al and farm manage -
r i a l side, i s accepted and supported by the f a r m e r s organisat ions 
which a r e represented by their represen ta t ives in the National 
and Provincial Councils for Advisory Work. 
Dealing with the training of local a s s i s t an t s it was in 1952 that the 
attention was directed to the need of impart ing additional training to 
local ass i s tan ts , because the increas ing specialised nature of ag r i -
cu l ture . In 1954 training courses were s tar ted and by the end of 
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1957, about 561 ass i s t an t s were t rained. However, these courses 
were not central ly organised, but conducted separate ly in each 
d is t r ic t . The table given below shows the ca tegor ies of a s s i s t an t s 
who were admitted to these cou r se s during three y e a r s . 
Table 2. 
Personnel, who attended-1) the training courses organised from 1954 to 1957. 
No. of personnel joining the courses 
Categories of personnel No. of personnel No. of personnel 
completing that left or failed 
to complete 
1. Arable and Grassland Service 
a. Local Assistants 415 11 
b. Assistant specialists 80 53 
c. Sub-assistants 30 3 
d. Administrative assistants 2 3 
e. No. of persons that left the service 29 67 
2. Land Re-allotment personnel - 46 
3. Land Reclamation personnel - 31 
4. Animal Husbandry personnel 2 18 
5. Livestock assistants 1 5 
6. Persons from Agricultural Economic Institute 
(L.E.I.) - 15 
7. Miscellaneous 2 17 
561 269 
The f i rs t central ly organised training course for personnel of the 
ass i s tan t category was launched on 6th January, 1958 at the Cast le 
known as "Hoekelum" at Bennekom. This course was specially 
mean t fo r new ass i s t an t s joining the agr icul tura l advisory se rv i ces , 
where a s the cou r se s during 1954 - 1957 were only meant for those 
who had al ready been working as ass i s t an t s for severa l y e a r s . On 
8th December 1958, the diplomas for the completion of the course 
were awarded to 27 a s s i s t an t s . 
The training course organised during 1959 is of a more or l ess 
specialised nature and it cons is ts of two p a r t s . Under the f i rs t par t , 
which ended in June 1959the ass i s tan ts with special in te res t s , such 
as in plant protection, farm-management , labour efficiency e t c . , 
were called at Hoekelum in batches of 25 to 30 from all over the 
country. Lec tu res by specia l i s t s and discussion among the t r a inees 
were ar ranged at the cen t r e s . Field t r ips and excurs ions were also 
organised. The second par t of the course consisted of v is i t s of a few 
days by number of a ss i s t an t s to cer ta in regions of the country where 
they exchanged their views with the host a s s i s t an t s . The main idea 
of organising this par t of v i s i t s i s to lead to exchange of ideas and 
knowledge with the ass i s tan t s and to br ing people together and c loser 
with respect to their i n t e r e s t s . So far about 380 ass i s tan t s have 
attended f i rs t pa r t of this course in the groups of 13 each, 
1) Landbouw Voorlichting, No. 8, Aug. 1959, p. 462. 
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History of Agricul tural Advisory Services in India. 
F r o m t imes immemor ia l people have been living in smal l isolated 
vi l lages almost throughout the country. These vi l lages have been 
self-governed and self-support ing. Char le s Metca l f e r emarked , 
"Even though e m p i r e s fell and rose but these self sufficient arid 
self-governed village communit ies seem to l as t where nothing e lse 
l a s t s . " Towards the end of nineteenth century, however, these 
self-support ing communit ies seem to have been shat tered . The 
poverty and indebtedness of the peasant increased and famine became 
more frequent. 
In o rder to look into the frequency and sever i ty of famine the 
Famine Commission of 1880 * was set up which came to the con-
clusion that, "It i s to the improvement of the internal commu-
nications and the removal of all obstruct ions to the free course of 
t rade accompanied by the extension of i r r iga t ion in suitable local i t ies 
and in improved agr icul ture that we must look for, obtaining secur i ty 
in future against d i sas t rous fa i lures in good supply". The r ecom-
mendations of this commiss ion led to the establishment of Agricultu-
r a l Departments in all the P rov inces 3 * . The Famine Commission of 
1898 recommended to appoint an expert staff to investigate agricul tu-
r a l p rob lems and to apply scientific methods to improve agr icul ture . 
While the successive Famine Commiss ions were drawing attention 
to the need of agr icul tura l improvement, it was noticed that no i m -
provement was possible without adequate r e s e a r c h . Consequently in 
1889 Dr . J . A. Voeleker, Consulting Chemist to the Royal Agricultu-
r a l Society, came out to India to give advice on the best way of ap-
plying the teaching of agr icul tura l chemis t ry to the improvement of 
Indian agr icu l ture . As a resu l t of his recommendat ions an Agricultu-
r a l Chemist was appointed. In 1901 an Inspector -Genera l of Agricul-
ture was appointed in the Imper ia l Department of Agricul ture; 
with such main duties a s the systemat ic study of Indian agr icul ture , 
i t s conditions and remediable defects; the supervision and develop-
ment of provincial agr icul tura l depar tments ; the establ ishment of 
improved agr icul tural methods and new s taples and generally, the 
direct ion of the agr icul tura l policy of Government 4 *. 
In 1905 under Lord Curzon the All India Board of Agr icul ture 
was set up to co-ordinate the activi t ies of the Provincia l Agricul-
tura l Depar tments . The Imper ia l Agricultural Research Institute 
was established in 1904 at Pusa in the Darbhanga d is t r ic t of Bihar 
with the funds donated by Henry Phipps of Chicago 5 *. He placed a 
sum of £ 30, 000 to set up this r e s e a r c h inst i tute . 
In 1906 - 1908 the Agricul tural colleges were s tar ted a tCo im-
ba to re , Poona and Nagpur. The main idea of this was to provide 
technical service in the field and to conduct r e s e a r c h work for in-
c reased agr icul tural production. 
Besides Agricul tural Depar tments in each state , var ious other 
1) Randhawa, M.S. Developing Village India, I.C.Â.R., 1951. 
2) The Changing Pattern of Agricultural Extension in West Bengal. 1956, p. 2. 
3) Human Problems in Technical change, 1952, p. 55. 
4) Report on the Royal Commission on Agriculture, 1928, p. 112. 
5) The name has been changed after independence to Indian Agricultural Research Institute. 
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depar tments of development, such as Co-operation, Irr igat ion, 
Animal Husbandry e tc . have been working in their own way to help 
the countryside i n m a t t e r s falling within the respect ive jur isdict ion 
of each department . After the Government of India Act in 1919 
the responsibi l i ty for agr icul tural development was placed upon 
the provincial depar tments . 
The Centra l Government only r e se rved the right ofpromoting 
agr icul tura l r e s e a r c h . In 1926 the Royal Commission on Agricul-
ture was set up under chairmanship of Lord Linlithgow to en-
quire a repor t on the possibi l i t ies of agr icul tura l improvement . 
The Commission made extensive enquir ies and published their 
r epor t in 1928. One of the recommendations of the Commission 
was the setting up of an Imperia l Council of Agricul tural Research 
which would init iate, co-ordinate and guide agr icul tural r e s e a r c h . 
This proposal was accepted by the Government and I . C . A . R . has 
since then been functioning as an organisation for initiating ag r i -
cul tural r e s e a r c h all over the country. A monthly journal , Agri-
culture Livestock, now Indian Farming was also s ta r ted to d e s -
seminate agr icul tura l information. 
The repor t of the Royal Commission did not only revolutionise 
thinking on agr icul tura l p rob lems but was also responsible for much 
expansion in agr icul tura l department in subsequent y e a r s . 
Though the development in agr icul tural r e s e a r c h had been p r o -
ceeding since long, there had been no significant development in 
the countryside as a whole. It was only in 1928 F . L . Brayne empha-
sised that by far the l a rges t proport ion of India 's population lived in 
vi l lages and that no r ea l development of the country was possible 
un less the problem of bet ter ing this condition was ser iously taken 
up. Brayne i s regarded the pioneer of r u r a l development in India. 
In the capacity of Deputy Commiss ioner of the Gurgaon dis t r ic t of 
Punjab he drew up a scheme dealing with the overal l r u r a l uplift 
of v i l lages . The Royal Commission on Agriculture in India i l -
lus t ra ted the following a s the activi t ies under takenunder the Gur-
gaon scheme: 
"The scheme embraces the work of every department of the 
Government engaged in r u r a l a r e a s ; it seeks to a s s i s t in securing 
the adoption of the advice of the expert by a well planned propa-
ganda campaign; it depends for i t s success on the enlistment in 
the cause of every one willing to ass is t , official or non-official 
and more specially of the people themselves whose welfare i s in 
the balance. Lecture , song, d rama, magic lantern, cinema and 
even loud-speakers a re made to contribute what they can to arouse 
the people to rea l i sa t ion that they themselves a re r e sponsible for 
their own undesirable condi t ion" 1 ' . 
Darl ing 2) (1932) reviewing the Gurgaon scheme of Brayne wr i tes , 
"P i t s were dug in thousands, Hissa r bulls and Gurgaon ploughs 
bought in and Pe r s i an Wheels were put in soo re s . Villages were 
cleaned and recleaned, la rge sums were ra i sed for high schools 
and many g i r l s went to school with boys" . 
1) The Royal Commission on Agriculture, 1928, p. 5u2 - 3 . 
2) Darling M.L. The Punjab Peasant in Prosperity and Debt. 1956, p. 156. 
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However, if one just happens to visi t the Gurgaon dis t r ic t now-
a-days one may not find any of the above mentioned developments. 
Still, it should not be forgotten that the chief value of Brayne ' s 
work i s not to be found in the r e su l t s achieved in Gurgaon, but in 
direct ing the attention of India ' s people and the Government to the 
problem of remaking India. 
Another example of the r u r a l development p rogramme i s the 
Sriniketan Scheme of West Bengal. Founded by Rabindra Nath 
Tagore in 1922, the objective of Sriniketan has been defined to be : 
"to br ing back life i n i t s completeness into vil lages, making them-
self-sufficient, se l f - re l iant and self-respectful acquainted with the 
cultural tradition of their own country and competent to make an 
efficient use of modern r e s o u r c e s for the improvement of their 
physical , intellectual and economic condi t ions '* . 
I t s work was s tar ted with three neighbouring vi l lages and now the 
activi t ies have been extended to an a r ea of about 200 mi l e s . The 
work of the institution i s now considered to be ca r r ied on under the 
heads of Agricul ture, Animal Husbandry, Economic Survey and 
Research, Health and Sanitation, Rural Industr ies and Education. 
It i s a sor t of l iason agency with cease le s s campaign calling upon 
our decadent vi l lages to awake, a r i se , and to come into their own. 
In 1937 Sir John Russel l , thenDirec tor of the Rothamsted Exper i -
mental Station, was invited to probe into the work of Indian Council 
of Agricul tural Research , commonly known as I. C. A. R. He spent 
some months in India, and gave his opinion and recommendations in 
his repor t , "The work of the Imper ia l Council of Agricul tural 
Research in applying science tocrop-product ionin lndia" , published 
in 1937. While making specific recommendations about r e s e a r c h 
he emphasised that r e s e a r c h could not be of any value unless adequate 
s teps were also taken to reach the f a r m e r . He pointed out that there 
was a la rge gap between experimental s tat ions and the cul t iva tors . 
I twas , necessary , he said, to bridge the g a p a s quickly a s possible . 
He further recommended that the council should st imulate extension 
work by provincial agr icul tura l depar tments and delegate the r e -
sea rch work to the un ivers i t i e s . He was also in favour of ent i re 
holding demonstrat ion instead of demonstrat ion of a single separa te 
improved prac t ice on a single plot. 
During the Second World War the problem of food supply became 
acute . Most of the supply from foreign countr ies was cut off and the 
needofbe ingse l f - suppor t ingwass t ronglyfe l t . In l942 a conference 
was called by the Government of India to d iscuss the question of food 
supply. The recommendat ions of this conference became the bas i s 
of the "Grow More Food Campaign". The Provincia l Governments 
were , however, responsible for the execution of the campaign. 
They received for this purpose loans and grants from the Govern-
ment of India. The object of the campaign was very c lea r cut i . e . 
to produce an ex t ra 4 million tons of food gra ins in next five 
y e a r s 2 * . However, the "Grow More Food Campaign" did not r e -
1) Rural Developments Schemes in India. Indian Councilof World Affairs, New Delhi, 1954, p. 28. 
2) Nag, D.S. A study of Economic Plans for India, 1948, p. 48. 
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place the normal development work of the Agricul tural Departments 
of the States. It was an additional job for which a separa te staff was 
recru i ted in o rde r to intensify the agr icul tura l development. 
In 1946 the F i rka Development Scheme of Madras was introduced 
to 34 selected F i rkas 1 * . It was l a te r on extended to 50 additional 
F i r k a s from 1st April 1950 and was further extended to 24 more 
F i r k a s on 2nd October 1952. The scheme had extended to 108 F i r k a s 
at the end of October 1952, when it was merged in the Community 
Development P r o g r a m m e . The main p rogramme of work of the 
scheme included the development of village communications, the 
provision of drinking water , the organisation of multipurpose co-
operative societ ies , the improvement of sanitation, the improve-
ment of agricul tural techniques and implements , the improvement 
of l ivestock and the development of cottage indus t r ies . 
On 15th August, 1947 the foreign r u l e r s left India. The new Govern-
ment began to think in t e r m s of rebuilding the country ' s agr icul ture , 
in addition to other aspec ts of development. In 1948 the F isca l Com-
miss ion was appointed to find a way to solve the food problem. The 
Commission observed: in our view the grea tes t need in India at 
present i s an Extension Service with the object of bridging the gap 
between r e s e a r c h and p rac t i ces of p roducer s . Whatwehave in mind 
i s an extension officer who will be an agent of development depar t -
ments , for the implementation of schemes of improvement for the 
villages 2* . 
Besides in 1948 Etawah Pilot Project 3 * was s tar ted in Uttar 
P radesh under the guidance of Albert Mayer who visualised that the 
best way to r a i se the level of living of India 's people was to s ta r t 
such pilot p ro jec t s . He came to India as an officer in United Sta tes 
Army Engineer in Second World War. In the words of Mayer, "The 
objective of the project was to r a i se the level of people and their 
per formances (their economic, personal , social, public health p rac -
t ices and outlook) and to improve the physical things, the people have 
to work with and on(their soi ls^ ts enrichment andconservat ion. their 
tools and implements , their village roads , lay-oat and drainage)". 
This experiment was tr ied in 97 vil lages of Etawah dis t r ic t . 
Similar experimental projects were also s tar ted at Nilokheri and 
Faridabad in Punjab. The former was under the charge of S.K.Dey, 
formerly an e lect r ica l and mechanical engineer; l a te r the Community 
Project Administrator and at present the Minister of Community 
Development and Co-operation, Government of India. O n a m a r s h y 
jungle near the village of Nilokheri in the Karnal d is t r ic t of Punjab 
he built a more or l e s s self-supporting colony of 6000 refugees from 
Pakistan, Sudhir Gosh was in charge of the Faridabad project, which 
dealt with the rehabili tation of 30, 000 refugeesfrom the North West 
Front ie r Province 4 *. With small Government loans, payable in 
twenty yea r s , a pract ical ly self- supporting industr ial township was 
established. 
1) Firka. In Madras Is an administrative unit which comprises about 30 villages. 
2) Report of the Fiscal Commission. Govt, of India, 1954, p. 15. 
3) Interm Report of Pilot Development Project, Etawah, 1952. 
4) Dube, S .C . Indian's Changing Villages, 1958, p . 9 . 
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Excellent by themselves a s these exper iments were , they could not 
provide a model for the development of the r u r a l community. Never-
theless , they demonstrated what the co-operat ive endeavour of the 
people themselves , with technical guidance and a modest financial 
aid provided by the Government, could achieve. 
In March 1950, the Government of India se tup the Planning Com-
miss ion with the tasks 1 ) to make an a s se s smen t of ma te r i a l , capital , 
and human r e s o u r c e s of the country, to formulate plans for the m a x -
imum uti l isat ion of the i r r e s o u r c e s , to define a s tage for the plans 
to be ca r r i ed out, to indicate the re ta rd ing factors in p r o g r e s s and 
recommendat ions to over come them, to evaluate the p r o g r e s s from 
t ime to t ime and to determine the nature and machinery which would 
be neces sa ry for the successful implimentation of each stage of the 
plan. 
In the y e a r 1951 K. M. Munshi, then the Minister for Food and Agr i -
cul ture, Government of India initiated an integrated production p r o -
g ramme in o rde r to over come the food shortage in the country. The 
p rog ramme was called Land Transformat ion P l a n 2 ) , the main objec-
tive of whichhasbeen, "The Utilization of land on a rat ional b a s i s 
so that al l the available r e s o u r c e s of land, water , and livestock a r e 
developed to thei r maximum potential and the population i s a s sured 
of a decent s tandard of l iving". However, the p rog ramme could not 
proceed due to the s t a r t of the Community Development P r o g r a m m e 
in 1952. 
Before we deal with the Community Pro jec t and National Extension 
Service P r o g r a m m e , I should like to mention that there have been 
many other r u r a l development p r o g r a m m e s in India such a s the 
Sarvodaya Scheme in Bombay, the Bihar Panchayat Raj Scheme, the 
American friends Service i n O r i s s a , the F r i ends Rural Committee 
in Madhya Pradesh , the RajasthanSewa sang in Rajasthan, e tc . 3 ) . 
The absence of any reference to these p r o g r a m m e s and schemes in 
this chapter does not mean that the i r influence on r u r a l develop-
ments has been under - ra t ed . Here only those major schemes and 
p rog rammes have been mentioned which included agr icul ture as one 
of the aspects in the i r development plans . 
In spite of the above mentioned schemes and the efforts by well o r -
ganised depar tments of Agricul ture, Animal Husbandry, Co-opera-
t ives, e tc . there was no significant improvement in the agr icul tura l 
condition of the country a s a whole. The Gurgaon Scheme of Brayne 
(1928), taken as one of the oldest schemes of r u r a l development, 
did not produce las t ing effects. The r easons for i t s failure might be 
that the only force behind i t s achievements was personal authority 
and not the co-operat ion and will of the f a r m e r s . F a r m e r s were com-
pelled and not convincedto buy improved implements . Besides, the 
advice given to f a r m e r s was not backed by enough supply. Even to-
day one can find a few mould board ploughs with the f a r m e r s that 
were supplied during the scheme. But their spare p a r t s had never 
been available and therefore they remained unused in those days a s 
1) The First Five Year Plan, Govt, of India, 1952, p. 111. 
2) Land Transformation for Anand Taluka. I.C.A.R., 1953. 
3) Kurukshetra vol. 2, 3, 1953, pp. 43 - 46. 
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well a s now-a-days . Moreover, the only method of extension used 
was field demonstra t ion, which did not prove to be ve ry effective. 
In my opinion field demonstrat ions in a country like India, might 
have been accompanied by individual approach. The ult imate out 
come of the scheme was i t s failure to convince the f a r m e r s that 
it had been for their own benefit. As soon as Brayne left the 
d i s t r ic t all that was done collapsed. 
In 1951, the question a rose as to whether the Grow More Food 
Campaign s t a r t ed in 1942 was successful in fulfilling the objective 
for which i t was s t a r t ed . In ear ly 1952 the Grow More Food 
Enquiry Committee 1* was appointed to examine whether the r e su l t s 
achieved by the Grow More Food Campaign had been commen-
sura te with the scale of expenditure involved and to suggest m e a s -
u r e s to ensure the optimum uti l isat ion of the available production 
requis i tes by the cul t iva tors . The committee remarked , "The Grow 
More Food Campaign h a s not fully achieved the r e su l t s expected, 
since it h a s not aroused enthusiasm in the countryside. The problem 
of food production i s a much wider one than the elimination of food 
impor t s . Agricul tural improvement i s again an integral pa r t of a 
much wider problem of ra is ing the level of r u r a l l i fe" . 
"No las t ing improvement in r u r a l life i s possible if aspects of it 
a r e treated in isolat ion. So an extension organisation should be se t 
up for r u r a l work which would reach every f a r m e r and a s s i s t in the 
co-ordinated development of all aspects of r u r a l l i fe" . At village 
level there will be one worker who will be responsible for 5 to 10 
v i l lages . He will be the joint agent for all development act ivi t ies and 
will convey to the f a rmer the l essons of r e s e a r c h and to the exper t s 
the difficulties of the f a r m e r s and a r range the supplies and se rv ices 
needed by the fa rmer , including pre l iminary ass is tance in animal 
and plant d i s e a s e s " . 
"The 'Extension' organisation should be spread all over the country 
within the shor tes t pract icable t ime, not exceeding 10 y e a r s " . 
Following the recommendat ions of the "Grow More Food Enquiry 
Committee", the Community Development P rog ramme was inaugura-
ted on October 2, 1952, the 83rd anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi. 
Fifty-five Community P ro jec t s were launched. Each Project a r ea 
comprised about 300 vi l lages, covering an a rea of 450 to 500 mi les 
i . e . about 1, 50, 000 a c r e s with apopulation of about 2, 00, 000 p e r -
sons . A project a r ea was divided into three Development Blocks of 
hundred vi l lages, each with a population of about 65, 000 pe r sons . 
Each block was divided into about twenty groups, each containing 
five v i l lages . Each group of village was being served by a G r a m -
Sevak (the Village Level Worker) . Of five vi l lages, one generally 
became the headquar ter of the Gram-Sevak. 
The experience of the f i rs t fifty-five Community Pro jec t s and the 
popular enthusiasm that they aroused emphasised the need for a 
rapid extension of the p rogramme to other pa r t s of the country. 
Thecoun t ry ' shumanandf inanc i a l r e sou rce swere , however, not of 
the o rde r and magnitude by which a comprehensive p rogramme 
1) Report of Grow More Food Enquiry Committee. Govt, of India, 1952. 
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covering the ent i re country, a s contemplated in the f irs t fifty-five 
Community Pro jec t s , could be under taken. 
The Govt, of India, therefore, decided to launch alongside the 
Community Pro jec t s a p r o g r a m m e which was somewhat l e s s com-
prehensive in charac te r , but a permanent p roces s of improvement, 
called the National Extension Service. At the same time it was 
decided that after the a r e a s had been treated under the National 
Extension Service, the selection of the blocks would periodically be 
made to be taken over for intensive development, contemplated in 
the Community Development Project P r o g r a m m e . 
One may like to know why 2nd October was chosen as the day to 
launch the Community Project P r o g r a m m e . The significance of 
2nd October i s c lear from the words of P r i m e Minister of In^ia, 
Jawahar Lai Nehru 1 ) . He says , "These Community Pro jec t s appear 
to me to be something of vital importance, not only in the mate r ia l 
achievements they will br ing about but much more so because they 
speak to build up the Community and the individuals to make the 
la t te r the builder of h i s own village centre and of India in the l a r g e r 
sense . It cor responds to the pr inciples of GandhiJi, who taught us 
many lessons but essent ial ly he taught us towork and to se rve . By 
inaugurating the Community Pro jec t s on 2nd October we would like 
to add further sancity to this occasion by commencing it on Gandhi 
Jayanti Day 2 * . " 
In 1952 - '53 s e r i e s of Community Pro jec t s the provision pe r 
block was Rs . 22 lakhs for a period of three y e a r s . This was r e -
duced to 15 lakhs for 1953 - '54 s e r i e s . The present provision of 
National Extension Service stage of three y e a r s in Rs . 4 lakhs and 
for the Community Development stage it i s Rs . 8 lakhs, makingup 
the total of Rs . 12 lakhs for six y e a r s . 
Meanwhile in 1953 Planning Research and Action Institute was set 
up at Lucknow to devise ways and methods for r u r a l development. 
Several evaluation studies have been ca r r i ed out by this inst i tute. 
One of i t s achievements i s in the Soil Conservation P rog ramme, i . e . 
with the part icipation of vi l lager s bunds have been constructed round 
the fields to conserve ra inwater and to check water eros ion. This 
achievement may be taken a s one of the unique examples of people 's 
part icipation. 
The basic a ims of the Community Project and the National Exten-
sion Service P r o g r a m m e s under the f irs t Five Year Plan in t e r m s 
of their immediate and ultimate goals may be summar i sed as fol-
lows: 
1. To provide a substantial increase in the country 's agr icul tura l 
production and improvements in the sys tem of communications, 
in r u r a l health and hygiene and in village education. 
2. To initiate and di rect a p r o c e s s of integrated cul tural change 
aimed at t ransforming the social economic life of the vi l lages. 
In the words of V. T. Kr i shnamachar i 3 ) the Community Develop-
1) Jawahar t.alNehruon Community Development, Govt, of India, 1957. 
2) Birth Day. 
3) Talk Broadcast on October 3, 1955. 
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ment P rog ramme consis ts of two s tages , "Fi rs t ly , every a rea 
comes under the National Extension Service, a permanent move-
ment ass is ted by the Central Government on a permanent b a s i s . 
Secondly, National Extension Service Blocks showing good r e su l t s 
in a way of people 's response to p r o g r a m m e s a r e selected for in-
tensive development as Community Development Blocks for a period 
of 3 y e a r s . These two s tages a r e in te r re la ted . They a r e p a r t s of a 
single movement" . 
During the las t seven y e a r s an average of about Rs . 800, 000 have 
been spent daily on r u r a l uplift in India under the Community 
Development P r o g r a m m e . The people 's contribution to this amounts 
to R s . 300, 000 about 64 % of the Government expendi ture 1 ) . This 
contribution has been in the form of cash, kind and labour. The 
p rogramme now covers 300, 000 vi l lages, more than half of r u r a l 
India, with a population of 160 million people. 
The ultimate responsibil i ty of implementing the Community 
Development P rog ramme throughout the country i s to r e s t with 
Village Councils, a s was also proposed in a meeting of the Central 
Council for Local self-Governments, held in Sirinagar in 1957. The 
main idea of this proposal i s to br ing about far reaching decentra l -
isat ion in the existing administration, par t icular ly in the sphere of 
developmental act ivi t ies . The idea of decentral izing governmental 
machinery by giving more power to Village Councils i s in line with 
the d i rec t ives of India 's consti tution!, e. the Village councils should 
gradually become the basic unit of Government. The Ministry of 
Community Development and Co-operation has a lso been empha-
sis ing the ro le of the Local self-Governments in t ransforming the 
Community Pro jec t s and National Extension Service from the 
Governments p rogramme with the people 's part icipation into the 
people 's p rogramme with Government part icipation. 
This does not mean that Village Councils should become isolated 
and almost independent uni ts . Although they should be endowed with 
substantial powers to govern local affairs in the social, economic, 
educational and cultural spheres , a r rangements should also be made 
for bringing about a close co-ordination between different councils 
at Distr ic t level . But i t should not be forgotten that before l a rge -
scale decentral isat ion i s ca r r i ed out it would be necessa ry to bring 
about a bet ter social and economic equality in the village commu-
ni t ies . At present the Indian village communit ies a r e caste ridden 
and there i s sharp in-equality among the people. A minori ty of 
r u r a l people sti l l commands the majori ty of land in the vi l lages . 
Cas te i sm i s st i l l a potent danger to the growth of sound village 
councils . 
One would a lso like to know what will be the place of the Agr i -
cul tural Departments of the States in which the Community Devel-
opment P r o g r a m m e also ex i s t s . 
Before we d iscuss the fate of the agr icul tural depar tments , it 
will be worthwhile to know the act ivi t ies of the la t te r before the 
Community Development P rog ramme came into exis tence. 
1) India News, Jan. 31, 1959, vol. 6, p. 6. 
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The Direc tor of Agriculture of a State was responsible for all 
aspec ts of agr icul tura l development. He guided r e s e a r c h and 
directed field work. In general , he used to have expert officers, 
such as a Deputy Direc tor of Agricul ture, an Agricul tural Chemist , 
a Livestock Expert , anEconomic Botanist, e tc . The Dis t r ic t Agr i -
cul tural Officers and ass i s t an t s were the channels through which the 
Agricul tural Department spread i t s information. A dis t r ic t a g r i -
cul tural officer was incharge of one d i s t r ic t . He ca r r i ed out ex-
pe r imen t s designed by the exper ts and in addition he was respon-
sible for the demonstrat ion p rog ramme . In each dis t r ic t there 
were two to three demons t ra to r s who were responsible for sett ing 
up demonstrat ions on the cul t ivators p lo ts . 
Since the beginning of the Community Development P r o g r a m m e and 
N. E . S . the duties of a ss i s t an t s and dis t r ic t agr icul tural officers 
have been taken O v e r by village level worker s and agr icul tura l 
supe rv i so r s . The field work of the agr icul tura l department h a s been 
taken over by the field staff of the Community Development and 
N. E . S. Blocks. In place of exper t s of the agr icul tura l department 
there a r e subject specia l i s t s at d is t r ic t and state leve ls . In a way 
there i s no need to have a separate agr icul tura l department when 
the presen t development p rogramme covers aU the agr icul tura l 
aspec ts , except for r e s e a r c h and education, in addition to other 
aspec ts of r u r a l development. So gradually all the s ta tes will have 
a Community Development Department, a comprehensive depar t -
ment which embraces all the r u r a l developmental a spec t s . How-
ever , the agr icul tural r e s e a r c h and education will be the respon-
sibility of the state r e s e a r c h insti tutions and univers i t ies , the 
fo rmer being under the Direc tor of Agricul ture and the l a t t e r under 
the Vice-Chancellor of the univers i ty . 
The backbone of the whole p rogramme of intensive ru r a l develop-
ment under the Community Development i s the Village Leve Worker . 
As the s t ra tegic and vital link between all the r e s t of the development 
organisation and the village people, he i s the solid nucleus round 
which the whole extension p rogramme i s built . The task of training 
these Village Level Workers , which i s vested in the Directora te of 
Extension and Training, Ministry of Food and Agriculture, i s , 
therefore, one of a lmost frightening responsibi l i ty . 
In order to meet the increas ing demand of Village Level Workers 
and other Extension personnel for the implementation of the Com-
munity Development P r o g r a m m e , five Extension Training cen t re s 
were established in 1952 at Mandya (Mysore), Sindewahi (Madhya 
Pradesh) , Burdwan (West Bengal), Bakshi Ka Talab (Uttar Pradesh) 
and Anand (Bombay). In October of that y e a r the Community Project 
P r o g r a m m e envisaged the establ ishment of 1200 blocks which 
needed 12,000 t ra ined extension workers at Village Level, in 
addition to var ious supervisory personnel at Block Level . To meet 
this urgent need the Ministry of Food and Agriculture immediately 
took in hand the establishment of 29 more Extension Training 
Cent res , in co-operat ion with the State Governments. Besides , 
the training cen t res for Block Development Officers, Extension 
Supervisors and Social Education Organ i se r s and Basic Agricul-
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tura l Colleges to Impar t agr icul tural training to Village Level 
Worke r s were also s ta r ted . The position of the training cen t re s 
for extension personnel upto 1956 is as follows: 
Table 3. 
Training centres. 
Category of Training Centres: No. of Training Centres: 
Village Level Workers 48 
Basic Agricultural Schools 57 
Extension Supervisors 17 
Social Education Organisers 9 
Block Development Officers 3 
The la tes t position of the training cen t re s of extension personnel 
obtained from the Direc tora te of Extension and Training, Ministry 
of Food and Agriculture i s a s follows: 
Table 4. 
Growth of Training Institutions. 
Category of Training Centres: No. of Training Centres: 
Village Level Worker 
1. Integrated 2) 35) R 
2. Non-Integrated 2 0 ) 0 0 
Basic Agricultural Schools 
1. Integrated 19) R . 
2. Non-integrated 42) t > x 
Extension Supervisors 20 
Social Education Organisers 14 
Block Development Officers 4 
(Map of the training centre is shown on the opposite side.) 
The detailed l i s t of extension training institution i s given under 
Appendix D. 
In addition to the training cen t res , s tar ted to t ra in the extension 
personnel , Extension Wings, to impar t extension training to College 
students, were also attached to five Agricul tural Colleges in 1952 
with financial ass i s tance from the Food Foundat ion 3 ) . The College 
of Agricul ture, Nagpur and the Nagpur University were the f i rs t in 
India to implement that scheme during that y e a r . 
At p resen t almost all the University colleges (Appendix C) have 
Extension a s one of the subjects for the I. Sc. (Agri) and B. Sc. 
(Agri)4) degree course of four y e a r s and have p resc r ibed a t h e -
ore t ica l and prac t ica l Agricul tural Extension syl labus. 
Before concluding the his tory of agr icul tural development in India 
.1) Kurukshetra. vol. 5, 1, 1956, p. 47 - 48. 
2) At the Third Conference of Principals of Extension TrainingCentres and Basic Agricultural Schools 
held at Simla in June, 1956, itwas recommended, "There should be integrated courses for im-
parting training in basic agriculture and extension. The institutions should be integrated with the 
addition ofBasic Agricultural Schools to Extension TrainingCentres. The Study Team of Com-
munity Projects and National Extension Service (1958) also recommended the introduction of 
integrated training courses for Village Level Workers. The figures indicate the Extension Training 
Centres and Basic Agricultural Schools where integration has taken place. 
3) Summary record of Conference of Teachers of Extension Methods and Principals of Agricultural. 
Colleges in India held at New Delhi. March 6, 1957. 
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it s e e m s worthwhile to have a b i rds eye view of the achievements 
of the p r o g r a m m e . It i s r a the r difficult, however, to give a de-
tailed account of the total quantitative achievements of the Com-
munity Development P r o g r a m m e . Moreover, i t i s not easy to 
separa te the achievements of the Community-Development Pro jec t s 
from those brought about by other agencies , specially non-official 
organisat ions such as mentioned previously. 
The impact of the Community Development P r o g r a m m a has been 
subjected to analysis and evaluation by a number of distinguished 
scho la rs and organisat ions . Prof. Wilson 1 ) , Prof. Taylor 2 ) , 
Prof. Dube 3 ) , Team for the study of Community Pro jec t s and 
National Extension Service and many others have attempted to 
a s s e s s the nature , working and success of the Community Develop-
ment P r o g r a m m e . The Bench Mark Surveys of Bhadrak and Batala 
Blocks also provide an insight into the working of Commiarity 
P ro j ec t s . It will be ve ry difficult indeed to indicate adequately here 
the main findings of these studies separa te ly . Howevei, a few 
major findings need to be given. 
It should be noted at the ve ry outset that all scholars and o r -
ganisations which have evaluated the Community Development 
P r o g r a m m e fundamentally accept the economic policy of the 
Government of India and of the Five Year P lans . F u r t h e r m o r e , 
a l l these evaluators have assumed that the Community Development 
P r o g r a m m e i s both desi rable and appropriate a s a technique of r e -
construct ing the agra r ian economy and society of India. It i s the re -
fore neces sa ry to make explicit the major assumptions taken for 
granted by o the r s . As Prof. Taylor r e m a r k s , "The whole concept 
of the plan of Community Development Extension P r o g r a m m e i s 
that the local self-help village groups will mobilize thei r natural 
and human r e s o u r c e s for local improvements of all kinds and all 
technical agencies of Government will aid them in this under-
taking". 
It implies , according to him, 1. initiative of people in both for -
mulating and executing the p rog rammes , 2. therefore the schemes 
of generating and organising a large number of voluntary a s s o -
ciat ions almost of p r imary group nature and also a wide var ie ty 
of local insti tutions, 3 . re l iance upon the work group techniques, 
4 . active part icipat ion of the people in all the s tages of imple-
mentation, 5. governmental administrat ive machinery which ac ts 
as an ass is t ing body. 
According to the Evaluation Report on the working of Community 
P ro jec t s and National Extension Service Blocks4) the following 
conclusions have been drawn regarding the achievements of the 
Community Development P r o g r a m m e : 
1) Wilson, M.L. Community Development Programme in India, 1956. 
2) Taylor, Carl, C. A critical Analysis of India's Community Development Programme, 1956. 
3) Dube, S.C. India's changing villages, 1958. 
4) Evaluation Report on working of Community Projects and N.E. Blocks vol. I, Government of 
India, April 1957, pp. 17 -.21. 
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1. Almost all.the v i l lages have been covered by one o r m o r e i t e m s 
in the p rog ramme . 
2. I t ems involving physical change, especial ly constructional and 
i r r iga t ional activity a r e widespread and have contributed in 
some measu re to the production potential of the block a r e a s . 
3 . I t ems involving physical change in production at t i tudes a r e 
successful while it i s not possible to say anything about changes 
in production at t i tudes among a r t i sans due to the fact that p r o -
g r a m m e s concerning cottage indus t r i es a re nei ther widespread 
nor par t icu lar ly successful . 
4 . I t ems involving changes in s tandards of living, especial ly in 
regard to p r i m a r y education and dr inking-water a r e com-
parat ively successful, while those concerning adult l i t e racy and 
personal and environmental hygiene a r e not equally succes s -
ful. 
5 . I t ems involving change in social a t t i tudes such a s r ead iness to 
go in for or maintain Community Cent res , youth clubs and 
women 's organisat ions a r e , general ly speaking not par t icu lar ly 
successful . 
6. I t ems involving change in organisat ional at t i tudes in economic 
field such a s be t t e r understanding of objectives and obligations 
of co-operat ion and r ead ines s to make use of co-operat ive 
socie t ies for purposes o ther than credi t such a s production and 
market ing a r e comparat ively unsuccessful . 
7. I tems involving change in organisat ional attitude in political 
field, such a s be t te r understanding of the objectives and respon-
sibi l i t ies of panchayat membersh ip and r ead ines s to use pan-
chayats for planning and executing village development p r o -
g r a m m e s a r e comparat ively unsuccessful . 
8. The objective of inducing public par t ic ipat ion h a s been com-
parat ively successful in the case of constructional p r o g r a m -
m e s , but not in case of institutional p r o g r a m m e s . 
9. Too much dependence on Government initiative and ass i s tance 
i s s t i l l being exhibited by the vas t majori ty of the r u r a l popula-
tion affected by the p r o g r a m m e . 
10. The r u r a l population in the project a r e a i s , general ly speaking 
now developing a feeling that the Government i s there not 
mere ly to rule but a lso to help . In fact, expectation of what the 
Government can do to help h a s perhaps reached a stage beyond 
the cur ren t r e s o u r c e s of the Government. On the other hand 
there has not taken place an equally s t rong sentiment of self-
re l iance and init iative, e i ther individual o r co-opera t ive . Un-
l e s s , therefore, the Government deploys m o r e r e s o u r c e s in 
r u r a l a r e a s and the people, in turn, show g rea t e r initiative and 
sel f -help , a situation i s being created in r u r a l India which i s 
bound to give r i s e to se r ious difficulties. 
11 . There i s wide dispar i ty in the distr ibution of achievements and 
therefore of the benefits of the Community Development P r o -
g r a m m e . This dispar i ty ex is t s between different blocks in the 
project a r e a s . Within the blocks i t ex is ts between the Head 
Quar te r Villages of Village Level Worke r s , the vi l lages easily 
accessible to them and the vi l lages not so eas i ly access ib le . 
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Within the vi l lages, it ex is t s between cul t iva tors and non-cul-
t ivators , and within the cultivating c l a s se s , it ex i s t s between 
the cul t ivators of bigger holdings and l a r g e r financial r e s o u r c e s . 
12. Orientation of the project staff in the objectives and techniques 
of Community Development and of the Five Year P lan i s ne i ther 
adequate nor uniform in distr ibution. 
13. Advisory Commit tees at block and dis t r ic t levels a r e s t i l l to 
play the ro le that was expected of them in the development p r o -
g r a m m e . This i s due par t ly to defective membersh ip and par t ly 
to continuing reluctance of the official machinery to make full 
and positive use of the Advisory Commit tee . 
In all , five Evaluation Repor ts on the working of Community Devel-
opment and National Extension Service Blocks have been published 
by the P r o g r a m m e Evaluation Organisation, Planning Commission 
df the Government of India, since the s t a r t of the Community Devel-
opment P r o g r a m m e in 1952. The las t and fifth evaluation repor t h a s 
been published in 1958. In it emphasis has been laid on a re la t ively 
intensive study of a few selected topics, such a s acceptance of ag r i -
cul tural p rac t i ces , study of Panchayats e t c . , r a the r then an extensive 
review of all aspec ts of the P r o g r a m m e . The most common methods 
used for evaluation r e p o r t s a r e interviews, schedules and question-
n a i r e s . 
Never theless , the Indian Community Development P rog ramme i s 
an impress ive and pioneering venture . I ts r e su l t s may influence the 
developments not only in Asia but in many other technologically 
under-developed a r e a s of the world a s a whole. A beginning has 
been made but the p rog ramme so far cer ta inly has not done much 
m o r e than to touch the surface of the complex and difficult p rob lems 
of the Ind i anmasse s . However, there a r e some signs that the g rea t 
m a s s e s of r u r a l India a r e awakening. The awakening mus t be fol-
lowed by determined efforts to channel the vast man-power and 
human r e s o u r c e s of the country into creat ive and productive pur -
su i t s . The task i s vast and challenging and will not pe rmi t any 
delay. The world wide p ra i se that has greeted the Indian Community 
Development P r o g r a m m e should not blind the p lanners to the many 
pitfalls that sti l l exist and lie ahead. Through cr i t ica l self-evaluation 
and innovation, efforts should be made to make the p rogramme more 
effective. 
C H A P T E R H. 
AGRICULTURAL POSITION IN THE NETHERLANDS AND INDIA. 
In dealing in the scope of a single chapter with the agr icul tural 
position in the two countr ies , it i s neces sa ry to r e s t r i c t the desc r ip -
tion to the broades t outline. As a resu l t only those factors which 
a r e re levant for the present agr icul tura l position have been d i scus-
sed . 
Land uti l isat ion. 
With land uti l isation the sole and main concern i s with the econo-
m i c s of land use as actuaUy inevidence within the l imitat ions i m -
posed by physical fac tors , though the importance of physical fac tors 
concerning land, which belongs to the r ea lm of geography and physi-
cal sources , cannot be ignored in discuss ing the i s sue ; in fact they 
a r e the f rame work in which the economics of land use opera te 1 *. 
The whole system of land util isation a s it i s found in both countr ies 
ref lec ts established p rac t i ces which have remained unchanged for 
m a n y y e a r s . However, there seem to be two factors governing the 
land u s e : 
1. The physical factors like cl imate, topography and so i l s . 
2. The human factors like the lenght of occupation of the a rea , social 
and economic insti tutions such as the sys tem of land tenure, 
the density of population and the level of cultivation of the pop-
ulation which determine the extent to which the physical capac-
i t i es of the. land a r e ut i l ised. 
The foUowing table shows the land uti l isation in the Netherlands 
and India: 
Table 5' 
Land utilization (1956) 
India - in 1000 hectares - Netherlands 
Arable land, fallows 
and orchards 
Permanent medows and pasture 
Forest Land 
Other Land (unused, built up, 














109303 33.24 641 21.27 
1) Ely and Wehrwein-Land Economics, 1940, p. 24 
2) Compiled from the Year Book of Food and Agricultural Statistics F. A. O. 1957, Vol. XI, part I. 
3) Land area only. 
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F r o m table 5, it i s c lea r that the percentage of a r ea under arable 
farming, fallow and o rchards i s more in India then in the Nether-
lands . But the situation i s the r e v e r s e in case of a r ea under p e r -
manent medows and pas ture s. Whereas the percentage of a r ea under 
built up, waste land and unused, but potentially productive land, i s 
higher in India a s compared with that of the Netherlands and the 
same i s the position in case of the a r ea under fo res t s . The table 
demons t ra tes the predominance of l ive- stock or dai ry farming in the 
Netherlands and arable farming in India. 
Physical fac tors . 
1. Season and Rainfall. 
The most important feature in the meteorology of India i s the 
al ternation of mon-soon, seasonal winds whose direction more or 
l e s s r e v e r s e s twice during the year , i . e . in Summer (June to Sep-
tember) the general flow of wind i s from sea to land and in Winter 
(October to March) the wind over the country is mainly from con-
tinental or igin. The fo rmer wind i s known as South-West Mon-soon 
and the la t t e r Nor th-Eas t Mon- soon. Based on these cl imatic va r i a -
tions there a r e roughly speaking, two main agr icul tura l sowing 
seasons , June-July (Kharif) and October-November (Rabi). Rain-
fall distr ibution i s shown in Appendix G. 
In the Netherlands the annual rainfall amounts to 700 mm * . There 
i s a fair distr ibution of rainfall , the average of the month being 
44 m m during the d r ies t months i . e . March and Apri l and 74 mm 
during the wettest month, August. India exhibits great divers i ty of 
cl imate between the regions as compared with the Netherlands. In 
Northern India alone Assam in the Eas t and Rajasthan in the West 
present a contras t of dampness and d rynes s . Again Punjab i s of the 
most pronounced cha rac te r with ex t reme summer heat and almost 
freezing cold, while in the South an almost unvarying heat with great 
humidity preva i l s throughout the y e a r . However, the Netherlands 
has a relat ively mild cl imate owing to the prevail ing wester ly sea -
winds and the warming effect of the gulf- s t r e am in the sea-water 2 * . 
2 . Soils. 
Generally speaking, the soils of the Netherlands can be divided 
into great ly different p a r t s . The West and North of the country 
cons is t s of mainly low-lying clay and peat soils , where as the Eas t 
and South a re built up of diluvial so i l s 3 * . P a r t of these diluvial soi ls 
was formerly covered with high peat. Most of this high peat i s stated 
to have been cut and used a s fuel. The remaining loose layer was 
covered with sand and this after rec lamat ion yielded a good soil of 
an excellent cha rac te r . The low peat soi ls and the low stiff clay 
soi ls a r e l e s s suitable to arable farming, but well suited to grazing 
purposes . The younger sea-c lay soi ls a r e chiefly used for arable 
farming. 
1) Physical planning in the Netherlands, 1955. 
2) E.W.Hofstee - Rural Life and Rural Welfare in the Netherlands, 195T. p. 3. 
3) C.H.Edelman - Soils of the Netherlands, 1950, p. 8. 
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The so i l s - in India in the widest sense can be classified into the 
four main g r o u p s X ) : The Red soi ls , La ter i te and Later i t ic soi ls , 
Black soi ls and Alluvial so i l s . Alluvial soi ls a r e by far the most 
important agricul tural ly and they cover an extensive t ract of the 
country. They a r e distributed mainly in the Northern and North-
E a s t e r n p a r t s including the s ta tes of Punjab, U. P . , Bihar, p a r t s 
of Assam and Or i s sa . In addition to these four major groups of 
soi ls there a r e a lso other types such as Fo re s t and Hill soi ls , 
Saline and Alkaline soi ls , Dese r t soi ls and Peat and Marshy so i l s . 
The importance of different types of soil l i es in the fact that the 
soil types determine to a great extent the kind of c rops that could be 
sown on them or it canbe said that soil types determine the pat tern 
of c rop distr ibution. F o r instance.in India groundnut andmi l le t s can 
be grown efficiently on red soi ls , cotton f lourishes well on black 
soi ls aSid c e r e a l s on alluvial so i l s . Accordingly in the Netherlands 
low peat and stiff clay soi ls a r e most suited to grazing and younger 
clay so i l s to arable farming. 
Arable c r o p s . 
It i s es t imated that only 1 1 . 9 pe r cent of the c r o p - a r e a i s sown 
more than once p e r yea r in I n d i a 2 ' . The main l imiting factor s eems 
to be the deficiency of mo i s tu re . In the Netherlands too, double 
cropping i s more or l e s s impract icable , except for the sandy soi ls 
where rye forms the main crop and usually after i t s harves t a fodder 
crop such as turnip i s grown. In the arable farming a r e a s (sea-
clay), wheat i s general ly taken a s a main crop in the Nether lands. 
However, only one Crop can be grown usually because of the very 
cold season during winter . Consequently double cropping in India 
i s difficult because of the deficiency of mois ture and in the Nether-
lands because of the cold season. 
Grazing i s an important use of land which has received consid-
erable attention in the Nether lands . In the words of Prof. Hof s tee, 
"The natural pa s tu re s a r e almost non-existent in the Netherlands 
and pract ical ly all the pas tu re s a r e made up of grass land which is 
looked upon as cultivated land". But in lnd ia the a rea unde rpas tu re s 
i s ve ry smal l and the cattle population i s t remendous. The con-
sequence has been that l ive-s tock was dependent on s t ray grazing 
supplemented by s ta lks of g ra ins like mi l le ts , wheat, r i ce , e tc . 
Besides, whatever pa s tu re s a r e avaible they a r e over -grazed which 
leads to the destruct ion of fores t s and soil e ros ion in the country. 
The following table shows the common crops grown in the two 
countr ies with special reference to the a e r a under each crop and 
i t s yield. 
In addition to the c rops shown in the following table there a re st i l l 
more c rops sown in each country. But the main idea of giving this 
table i s to depict common c rops grown as ce r ea l s and non-ce rea l s 
in the Netherlands and India. The table in general gives the back-
wardness of Indian agr icul ture in compar ison to Dutch agr icul ture . 
1) S.P.Ray Chaudhary-Integrated all India Soil and Land use Survey Scheme, 1955. 
2) India (A Reference Annual), 1957, p. 297. 
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Table 6(1957) 







Wheat Netherlands 86 309 35.9 
India 12.297 8707 7.1 
Barley Netherlands 74 273 36.9 
India 3392 2793 8.2 
Oats Netherlands 153 482 31.6 
India - - -Potato Netherlands 144 3042 222.0 
India 284 1701 60.0 
Linseed Netherlands 32 27 8.3 
India 1521 355 2.3 
The y ie ls of wheat pe r hectare in the Netherlands i s a s much as 
five t imes that in India. It i s four t imes as much for bar ley and 
3.4 t imes as much for potato and l inseed. One of the main reasons 
for inc rease crop yield in the Netherlands i s the increasing use of 
inorganic f e r t i l i s e r s a s shown in the following table: 









































The use of the above stated fe r t i l i ze rs i s severa l t imes higher in 
the Netherlands than in India, specially when the total cropped a rea 
in each country i s taken into considerat ion. F r o m this it can be 
concluded that there i s more intensified production of c rops (greater 
capital investment) in the Netherlands than in India. Moreover, not 
only the yields of the arable c rops a re higher in the Netherlands in 
comparison with those of India but the yie lds of some of the c rops 
such a s wheat, oats , potato e tc . a re the highest in the w o r l d 2 ) . 
Land Holding. 
The problems under land.holding have two aspec t s : the existing 
s ize of the individual production unit and the actual pat tern of d i s -
tribution of the plots under each unit, denoted by t e r m s of sub-
division and fragmentation. Both sub-division and fragmentation 
have c i rcumscr ibed the application of efficient methods of cultiva-
tion. By fragmentation i s meant the stage in the evolution of 
agr icul tura l holdings in which a single farm consis ts of numerous 
d i sc re te p a r c e l s 3 ) , often scat tered over a wide a r e a . 
1) Compiled from Year Book of Food and Agricultural Statistics, 1957. 
2) Ibid. 
3) The Consolidation of Fragmented Agricultural Holdings, F.A.O. , 1950, p. 5. 
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The average s ize of land holdings in the Netherlands according to 
their ownership in the y e a r s 1910, 1921, 1930, 1938 and 1950 a r e 
given in the following table: 
Table 8 (In hectares) 
Years Farmers Agricultural Labourers Horticulturists 
1910 11.7 0.73 2.27 
1921 10.9 0.70 2.37 
1930 11.0 0.76 2.28 
1938 11.1 - 1.90 
1950 11.0 0.33 2.01 
The average s ize of an agr icul tura l fa rm in the country i s 11 .4 2 9 
ha.Where as the average s ize of land holdings in some of the s ta tes in 
India i s given below: 
Table 9 
States Hectares States Hectares 
Assam 2.12 Hyderabad 5.64 
Bihar 1.64 M.Bharat 4.84 
Bombay 3.90 Mysore 2.88 
M.P. 5.56 Rajasthan 6.76 
Madras 1.80 Saurastra 11.84 
Orissa 2.24 Travancore and Cochin 0.96 
Punjab 4.73 Jammu and Kashmir 1.52 
U.P 2.12 All India 3.00 
W.Bengal 1.96 
F r o m the above tables it i s c lea r that the average s ize of f a rm 
holdings in India i s much smal le r than that in the Nether lands. 
In India the m o r e wide-spread and obstinate problem of land 
holding i s that of the uneconomic s i ze . In Punjab the number of 
holdings below 3 a c r e s increased from 43 .3 % of the total holdings 
in 1925 to 48. 8 % in 1939 4 ) . In Bombay the. average holding de -
creased from 40 a c r e s in 1871 to 7 a c r e s in 1915 5 ) .Fragmentation, 
however, also plays an important par t . A str iking example of frag-
mentation of a holding i s given by Dr . Mann from the village Pimpla 
Soudagar in Bombay where he found 150 owners had amongst them 
no l e s s than 729 plots, of which 463 were l e s s than 1 ac re and 211 
were l e s s than a quar te r of an a c r e 6 * . A s imi la r example was found 
by Bhalla according to whom in the village of Bairampur in Punjab 
34. 5 % of the cul t ivators had over 25 fragments each 7 *. 
1) Interpreted from Rural Life and Rural Welfare in the Netherlands, 1954, p. 34. 
2) Ibld.p . 35. 
3) Indian Agriculture in Brief, 1957, p. 57. 
4) Report of the Famine Enquiry Commission, 1945, p. 256. 
5) Ibid. 
6) Ibid. 
7) Consolidation of Holdings, Reserve Bank of India, 1951, p. 86. 
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It can also be stated that inlndia there has been a tendency in fa rm 
holdings do dec rease , whereas in the Netherlands their average si?..? 
remained more or l e s s the same (Table 8) upto 1950. But after-
wards land holding size s eems to have increased . 
The ill effects of sub-division and fragmentation of land holdings 
were f i rs t of all rea l i sed inlndia by the state ofBaroda (now merged 
in Bombay) and on the recommendation of a committee set up in 
19171) r e s t r i c t ions were laid downby which cultivated land couldnot 
be divided below 18 bigas (4.5 ac re s ) and nurse ry land below 15 
bigas . At present in s ta tes like Bombay, Punjab, M. P . , Delhi, 
J ammu and Kashmir e tc . the legislat ions permi t the Government 
compulsory consolidation of scat tered land holdings in an a rea and 
a lso to prohibit sub-division below a cer ta in minimum a rea called 
"standard a r e a " . Any part i t ions and t rans fe r s which have the effect 
of reduction on any holdingbelow the size of "standard a r ea" a r e not 
pe rmiss ib le . But such legislations a r e of recent origin. 
To prevent the emergence of uneconomic hold ings 2 ' , in U. P . the 
Government has fixed a minimum of 6.5 . ac res a s the limit, Hydera-
bad 2 to 24 ac r e s , Delhi 8 a c r e s and M. Bharat 15 a c r e s . 
In general , the consolidation work in India revea l s that consolida-
tion proceedings a r e usually initiated by the Government. However, 
the success of consolidation i s l imited by the suspicion of holders 
and other natural factors such as wide variat ion in soil fertility, 
productivity, the conditions of water supply, the type of farming, 
e tc . The financial implications involved in paying the compensation 
for the rea r rangement of the fields and meeting the expenses of the 
m e a s u r e s of improvement undertaken as a par t of the operation, 
present another ser ious bottleneck in the effective execution of the 
legislation. 
The problem of undersized farm-holdings in the Netherlands is 
being solved in two ways: 
1. Internal re form which means that smal l holdings a re enlarged 
by addition of recla imed land and by purchase of extra land in 
re-a l locat ion a r e a s . 
2. External reform which means the land i s made available some-
where e l s e 3 ) . 
It was in the year 1924 that in the Netherlands the f irs t legal p ro -
visions, dealing with the consolidation or re-a l locat ion of land 
holdings, were provided. Under them a vote had to be taken amongst 
the owners concerned. A double majori ty was necessa ry before a. 
scheme of re-aUocat ion of farm land could be ca r r ied out, that i s , 
f i rst , a majori ty of land owners and, secondly, a majority of far m-
1) India (A Reference Annual) New Delhi, 1957, p . 250. 
2) Opinion differs on the concept of economic holdings. Keating defines it as a holding which allows 
a man a chance of producing sufficiently to support himself and his family in reasonable comiort 
afterpayinghisnecessary expenses. Dr. Mann defines it as one which will provide for an average 
family the minimum standard of life. The Central Committee of the Govt, of India on Land 
Reforms defines it as the minimum area which in the opinion of the Govt, will provide a nominal 
family of five members with sufficient income to maintain itself in reasonable comfort. 
3) Agriculture LXJI, 7 (1955). 
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e r s represent ing the g rea t e r par t of an a r ea . In 1938, a new law 
was passed which stimulated the re-a l locat ion of land very con-
siderably and differed from that of 1924 in the fact that a single 
majori ty was considered sufficient. Besides, m e a s u r e s were taken 
to reduce the cos t s of r eg roup ing 1 ' . 
The present legal a r rangements provided for the consolidation of 
land holdings in the Netherlands may be classified into two groups: 
1. Regrouping by mutual agreement . 
2. Regrouping by law. 
In the former case all the owners affected (not l e s s than three) can 
agree to pool their land and redis t r ibute it according to a p r e a r -
ranged plan. In the la t te r case , the general responsibi l i ty of r e -
grouping is put on a Central Commission formed par t ly of r e p r e -
sentatives of agr icul tural organisat ions and par t ly of officers who 
act in an advisory capacity. The responsibil i ty for the r e - a l l o -
cation scheme i s put, in the f i rs t instance, upon a local commission 
consisting of five m e m b e r s and appointed by the provincial adminis -
tration on the advice of the Central Commission. 
With regard to the cost of re-al locat ion, the law provides that the 
state will bear the expenses of the Central Commission in making 
the plans, the expenses of meetings, publications and such l ike. In 
the beginning all the expenses a re advanced by the state and after 
the scheme has been ca r r i ed out, it i s apportioned according to plot 
s ize . The amount debited to the plots a r e payable by the f a r m e r s 
over a period of 30 y e a r s at 5 % and a r e levied through the land 
t a x 3 ) . 
Table 10 
Consolidation of Land Holding (in hectares) 
State/Union Territory Work Completed 
upto 31-12- '57 
Work in Progress 
on 31-12-^57 
Andhra Pradesh - 76936.4 
Assam -Bihar - 102354.0 
Bombay 512257.0 471816.8 
Madhya Pradesh 1198174.0 87856.8 
Madras - -Mysore 155733.6 180444.0 
Orissa 29.3 -Punjab 38 32349.6 2246955.2 
Rajasthan 8400.0 144847.6 
Uttar Pradesh 559436.8 1494051.6 
West Bengal - -
Delhi 80733.6 -Himachal Pradesh 8704.8 10440.4 
Manipur - -
Pondicherry 
1) A.Rienks - Re-allocation of farm land in the Netherlands. International Journal of Agrarian 
Affairs, vol. I, No. 4, 1954, p. 33. 
2)Ibid, p. 43. 
3) Compiled from India (A Reference Annual), 1959, p. 346. 
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f hus it i s evident from the provisions provided in both countr ies 
that land consolidation i s being ca r r i ed out by law. In the Nether-
lands it i s , however, possible as well by mutual agreement among 
f a r m e r s . The financial implications involved in paying the com-
pensation for the r ea r rangement of the fields a r e se r ious obstacles 
in India in the consolidation p rogramme, a s the economic life 
of the f a r m e r s i s uncertain and the l a t t e r may not pay the ex-
penses regular ly . Where as the problem of consolidation-cost 
payment i s not so se r ious in the Nether lands . 
In spite of all such difficulties a considerable cultivated a rea has 
been consolidated in India, specially during the F i r s t Five Year Plan 
period about 850000 hec ta res were consolidated in Bombay, 1174500 
hec t a r e s in Madhya Pradesh , 1944000 hec ta re s in Punjab, 5265000 
hec t a r e s in P . E . P . S. U . , and 1782000 hec ta res in Utter P radesh . 
The above table showed the p r o g r e s s of the consolidation of land 
holdings in the different States of India upto December 31st, 1957. 
L ive - s tock-Posi t ion. 
Cattle plays a very important role in Indian as well a s in Dutch 
agr icu l tu re . But whereas in the Netherlands cattle i s mainly kept 
for milk and meat , in India their p r imary purpose i s draught for 
the plough or c a r t . "Without the ox", wrote the Royal Commission 
on Agricul ture in India (1928), "no cultivation would be possible; 
without the ox no produce can be t r anspo r t ed 1 ) . In India cattle 
supplies motive power for a lmost all agr icul tura l operations such as 
ploughing, lifting water from wells , t ransporta t ion of produce to the 
marke t , whereas in theNetherlands all such operations a re genera l -
ly ca r r i ed out by mechanised power. Thus in India without cattle 
fields r emain unploughed, s to res and bins stand empty and food and 
drink loose their savour and for a vegetar ian country what can be 
worse than to have no milk, no butter- and Ghee (butter). 
In view of the great importance of catt le in Indian agr icu l tu re their 
p resen t position i s deplorable. With the increqsingpopular i ty of the 
cultivation of food and commerc ia l c rops , the majori ty of f a r m e r s 
have come to regard animal husbandry as an accident of agr icul ture 
r a t h e r than as an integral par t of i t 2 ) . 
F o r every hec tare of net a rea sown 16.7 cattle i s kept in India, 
against 2 for 3 ) every hectare in the Nether lands. India has the 
l a rges t cattle population in the world but the productive value of 
the cattle i s not corresponding with their number. In fact the la rge 
number of deminutive cattle i s a se r ious dra in on the country 's 
1) The Royal Commission on Agriculture in India, 1928. 
2) The Economics of Indian Agriculture, Madras, 1951, p. 255. 
3) Dutch Agriculture, 1947, p. 65. 
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l imited fodder supply and ea t s into the profits from agr icu l ture . 
The Royal Commission on Agricul ture has summed it up so well, 
"The worse the conditionfor r ea r ing cat t le , the g rea t e r the number 
tend to be . As the catt le grow smal le r in size and g rea t e r in num-
b e r the ra te at which the condition becomes worse for the breeding 
of good l ive-s tock i s acce le ra ted" . 
The following table shows the position of catt le in the two coun-
t r i e s : 
Table 11 X ) 
Livestock number for 1951 and 1956 (in 1000) 
year country horses cows pigs poultry 
1951 India 1437 143500 4022 58248 
Netherlands 267 2659 1561 22432 
1956 India 1503 145000 4660 97372 
Netherlands 210 2960 2332 36022 
Ratio in 1956 between 
India and Netherlands 7 . 1 : 1 49 : 1 2 : 1 2.7 : 1 
There has been an inc rease in the l ivestock number in both the 
countr ies except for h o r s e s in the Nether lands . The dec rease in 
the number of h o r s e s in the Netherlands may be due to increased 
mechanisat ion in agr icul ture leading to the displacement of the 
fo rmer . The probable reason for the increase in the number of 
catt le in the Netherlands s e e m s to be the increased capacity of 
g rass l ands due to adoption of rotational and rat ion grazing, p roper 
maintenance, inc reasedfe r t i l i za t ione tc . with the resu l t that more 
animal units could be maintained. Whereas in India this inc rease 
may be natural and some may also be attributed to increased ve t e r i -
na ry aid during the F i r s t Five Year P lan (1952 - 1957). It must be 
noted that in India the keeping of pigs i s taken a s a task of low dig-
nity, a s they a r e mostly maintained by Hari jans (untouchables). 
But this i s not so in the Nether lands. As far a s sheep and goats a r e 
concerned they a r e mainly used for meat purposes in India and their 
flesh i s mos t valued, whereas they a r e in very smal l numbers in 
the Netherlands as they may not withstand such a temperate c l imate . 
Similarly, buffaloes a r e found in India and even form a major source 
of milk supply in some p a r t s whereas they may not survive in the 
Nether lands . 
If we compare the production of cow milk, in the two countr ies it 
i s much lower in India a s compared with that in the Netherlands. 
Table 12 2 ) 
Country Production of milk in metric tons/year 
India 
Netherlands 
7756.0 . , . , 5943.0 Ratio 1 . 3 : 1 
1) Compiled from the Year Book of Food and Agricultural Statistics, 1957. 
2) Compiled from the Year Book of Food and Agricultural Statistics, 1957. 
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The ra t io between the number of cows inlndia and the Netherlands 
i s 49 : 1 (Table 11) and that of the milk i s 1.3 : 1. This shows the 
average yield of an Indian cow i s severa l t imes lower than that of 
a Dutch one. The average annual yield of eggs pe r hen in India i s 
lower than in the Netherlands, the number being 100 and 170 r e spec -
tively 1 ' .. 
Some of the r ea sons of low milk yields in India in comparis ion to 
the Netherlands a r e that the cows a r e underfed, that t he r e i s a lack 
of a p roper breeding p rogramme and a l ack of ve ter inary aid e tc . 
Inlndia housefeeding i s r a r e and the g rass lands a r e overs tocked . 
Whereas in the Netherlands, at leas t during the winter, cattle i s 
house stall-fed and the p r e s s u r e on grass land i s relat ively lower . 
Besides, whatever grass land i s available in India it i s not proper ly 
maintained, a s the growth of g r a s s i s considered ent i rely a natural 
p r o c e s s and no efforts a r e made to enhance i t s yield. On the other 
hand in the Netherlands almost every f a rmer has divided his pas ture 
land into m o r e or l e s s uniformly sized plots and a p roper sys tem of 
grazing i s followed. Very l i t t le or negligible attention i s paid by the 
f a r m e r s in India to the breeding of catt le by scientific selection and 
mating. Cattle i s hardly enclosed and good and healthy cattle i s 
allowed to mix with the weak and degenerate types, which leads to 
steady deter iorat ion. Attempts at improving the catt le by selection 
and the improvement of the best b reeds have, therefore, to be made 
in India by the Government. As ear ly a s 1937 a scheme of "gift 
bu l l s" was inaugurated by His Excellency the Viceroy, Lord Lin-
l i thgo 2 ' . But m e r e provision of bulls for breeding purposes was not 
of much use, a s no effective ways could be devised to dispose of 
the scrub bul l s . Because of their sacred charac te r in te r fe rence 
with their freedom i s regarded as a sin and plans to cas t ra te them 
a r e viewed a s unadmissible by most of the v i l lagers . 
Key Village Schemes 3>were s tar ted with 150 art if icial insemination 
cen t r e s . But t he re a r e many problems to overcome before art if icial 
insemination can be a succes . F i r s t l y , v i l lagers a r e not used to 
watch for the t ime when the cattle i s ready for impregnation. Often 
scrub bulls impregnate them before the condition i s noticed by the 
f a rmer . Then, the necessi ty of taking them to a distant art if icial 
insemination cent re in te r fe res with their other act ivi t ies . Finally, 
some people get worried about the mechanical interference with the 
body of the cow and the denial of natural satisfaction i s considered 
a s in. The problem of breeding i s further complicated, a s in India 
the breeding p rogramme should aim at a dual improvement i . e . to 
get cows to produce a high milk yield and oxen of good draught 
quality. Las t but not the leas t the problem of catt le improvement 
r equ i r e s the disposition of unwanted ca t t le . So long as this unwanted 
1) Dutch Agriculture, 1953,, p. 91. 
2) The Economics of Indian Agriculture, Madras, 1951, p. 260. 
3) These Key Village Schemes were started during the First Five Year Plan envisaging the castration 
of scrub bulls, control of breeding operations by artificial insemination, the raising oi calves on 
subsidised basis, development of fodder resources and marketing of animal husbandry products 
on co-operative line. Each artificial Insemination centre is to serve about 5000 cows of breeding 
age. 
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cat t le , such as low yielding ones, r e m a i n s undisposed, our p r o -
grammes ' of catt le improvement in the spheres of breeding and 
feeding a r e bound to produce meagre r e s u l t s . However, disposition 
of cattle will meet r es i s t ance from the ru r a l people, the fo rmer 
being a step against re l igious and social va lues . 
However, the problem of breeding s e e m s to be more or l e s s solved 
in the Netherlands. The breeding of cows i s ca r r i ed out by Herdbook 
soc ie t ies . There seem to be two herd-book societ ies in the Nether-
l ands : The Netherlands Cattle Herdbook Society (N. R. S.) and the 
F r i s i a n Cattle Herdbook Society (F . R. S.) . The fo rmer extends i t s 
activities.over all provinces, except Fr i s land where the la t t e r oper-
a tes and r e g i s t e r s animals of three knownbreeds of the Netherlands 
i . e . Black and Whi teFr is ian- Holland Catt le , Red and White Meuse-
Rhine Yesse l Cattle and Black and White faced Groningen Cattle, 
forming approximately 72 %, 24 % and 4 % respect ively of the total 
cow population in the country x>. 
According to Government regulations the application of art if icial 
insemination i s only permit ted if ca r r i ed out by organisat ions p r o -
viding an exact reg i s t ra t ion of all ca lvesborn , in o rde r to facilitate 
progeny testing at a l a t e r date . The organisat ions car ry ing out 
art if icial insemination were 160 in 1951 each serving about 2000 to 
5000 c o w s 2 ) . This number might be ve ry high at present , a s ar t i f i -
cial insemination i s a widely accepted prac t ice in the Nether lands . 
The weak and ill fed Indian cattle have very l i t t le power of r e -
sist ing infections. Diseases such as Rinderpest , Foot and Mouth 
c a r r y thousands of catt le away every yea r and leave the r e s t in an ex-
hausted posit ion. Thus uncertainty of catt le life may compel Indian 
f a r m e r s to keep la rge r e s e r v e s of cat t le , to neglect their quality and 
may make the l a rge owners unwilling to undertake scientific catt le 
breeding. The control of the contageous d i seases among l ivestock 
and the t reatment of sick animals in hospitals a r e the two chief 
functions of the ve te r inary depar tments . Much p r o g r e s s s eems to 
have been made to check contageous d i seases by innoculations of 
protective s e r a or by vaccination. But at t imes the f a r m e r s r e s i s t 
to such innoculations on account of their ignorance which tends to 
hamper the wor.k of ve te r ina ry department . 
In the Netherlands it s eems ea s i e r to eradica te cattle d i seases , 
especially amongst cows, as there a re only two herdbook societ ies 
with which all the cows of the country a r e r eg i s t e red . It i s the co-
operation of these societ ies that i s needed for the succes s of a 
d isease control campaign. In 1951 the Dutch Government in co-
operation with these societ ies ca r r i ed out a five yea r plan aiming, 
at the eradicat ion of bovine tuber -cu los i s . The resu l t has been that 
almost all the catt le seem to be free of this d i sease . 
Land Tenure . 
Land tenure de te rmines the re la t ion of the actual cultivator to the 
soil . On account of this relat ionship the types of land tenure fall into 
1) Facts - 1953, p. 71 - 73. 
2) Ibid, p. 73. 
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two main c l a s s e s . F i r s t ly , the land may be cultivated by the owner 
himself with o r without the help of hired l abou re r s . This i s known 
a s owner farming. Secondly, the f a r m e r may not own the land on 
which he works , but h a s it on l ease for a longer or sho r t e r period 
from the owner on cer ta in t e r m s . This i s known as tenancy farming. 
The following table show s the position of land tenure in the Ne ther -
lands 
Table 13 1 ' 
Owners and area of owned land as percentages of all occupants of land and 
total area of cultivated land respectively 
















The interpreta t ion of C a r v e r 3 ) , that the most efficient agr icul ture 
and intensive farming in the world i s being ca r r ied out in a r e a s with 
a sys tem of tenant farming holds true i n c a s e of the Netherlands a s 
about 53 % cultivable a r ea was under tenant farming in 1955. How-
ever , the presented picture becomes a bit changed when it i s noticed 
that out of the total leased land 14.3 % 4 ) i s the proper ty of a re l a t ive 
of the occupants, usually their pa ren t s . In the words of Prof. Hof-
stee this type of leased land can be termed as latent proper ty of the 
occupants. 
According to the above table the percentage of the owner cultivated 
a r e a in 1910 was 5 0 . 8 . In 1921 this percentage grew to 56.0 which; 
may be attributed to the good financial r e su l t s in farming during. 
1910 to 1920. But the percentage of owner f a r m e r s seems to have 
declined between 1930 to 1948, because of the financial c r i s e s 
landowners s eem to have given their land to tenants on l e a se . 
The other r eason for this dec rease in percentage of owner cul t i -
vation or the increase of a r e a under leased farming may be l eg i s -
lative m e a s u r e s taken by the Government to safeguard the in te res t 
of tenants and the law of inheri tance 5 ) . However, again in 1955 an 
inc rease i s noticed in the percentage of owner cul t ivators and owned 
land which may be due to favourable prospec ts in agr icul ture . 
Highlights of legislat ive m e a s u r e s taken by the Dutch Government 
to safeguard the in te res t of tenants a r e : 
a. the t e r m of lease i s to be fixedbylaw to 12 y e a r s on a farm with 
buildings and 6 y e a r s on one without buildings; 
1) CjMiPiled f^rom Statistlek van de bedrijfsfrootte en de eigendomsverhoudingen In de landbouw, 
2) Rual Life and Rual Welfare in the Netherlands. 1957, p.37. 
3) Principals of Rual Economics, p. 189. 
4) Rual Life and Rual Welfare in the Netherlands, 1954, p.37. 
5)AccordingtotheLawofInheritanceinthe Netherlands only one son of a farmer can be the owner 
of the land and if the other sons want to have some land for cultivation, they have to be tenants. 
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b . if a tenant fulfils h i s obligations he has a right to continue the 
tenancy unless the l e a s e r wants to cultivate the land himself; 
c . if the tenant leaves , r a the r , i s forced to leave he has the right 
to claim a reasonable compensation for the proper ty or the p e r -
manent improvement he has made; 
d. before a lease i s legalised it has to be submitted to the Provincial 
Lease Board; 
e. and finally in case of disputes an appeal can be made to the 
Centra l Lease Control Board. 
The Dutch Government a lso provides res t r i c t ion on purchase pr ice 
of land so that they r ema in within the reach of tenants. 
The origin of land tenure sys t ems in India i s to be found in the 
form of collection of land revenue. Lord Cornwallis in 1793, anx-
ious to ensure a steady collection of land revenue, gave to revenue 
col lec tors or Zamindars propr ie tary right over their e s ta tes in 
r e tu rn for their agreement to pay a fixed amount on them as land 
revenue to the Br i t i sh . Invariably the individuals, made responsible 
in this way, encroached on the r ight of cultivating holders who grad-
ually sank from the s tatus of peasant p ropr ie to r s to the position of 
tenants. This resul ted in the Zamindar i tenure sys tem. In some 
p a r t s of India mainly U . P . and Punjab the Bri t ish dealt with a body 
of c o - s h a r e r s collectively and thus made them jointly and severely 
responsible for the payment of land revenue. Hence originated the 
joint village or Mahalwari tenure . In other places where individual 
cultivating holders were made responsible to pay land revenue di rect 
to the Government the owner or Ryotwari tenure system came into 
exis tance. The position of land tenures of some of the States of 
India in 1947 - 1948 has been given below: 
Table 14 1) 
Position of Land Tenure in 1947 - 1948 
(in 1000 acres) 



































Total 250069 151284 421144 
Percentage 62 38 100 
1) Land Revenue Statistics, 1947 - 1948. 
2) including 19791 thousand acres of Govt, forests. 
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The Land Revenue Commission. Bengal 1) s tated that the Zamin-
dar i sys tem has not been without i t s advantages, It gave the Govern-
ment the great advantage of stable revenue even in y e a r s of drought 
and floods. It saved the Government from the trouble of collecting 
the rent from innumerable smal l ho lde r s . But all these advantages, 
the commiss ion holds have been bought at a very heavy p r i ce . The 
Zamindar i system has had d i sas t rous effects such a s : 
a. Government officers lacked close contact with and intimate 
knowledge of r u r a l conditions; 
b . Zamindars did very l i t t le to promote agr icul tural development; 
c . negligence of the land, because there was a big chain of pa ra -
si t ic rent r e c e i v e r s and in some a r e a s as much as 40 - 50 lived 
on the labour of the actual cult ivator; 
d. the r emis s ion of the rent to the cul t ivators became difficult 
during floods and drought and 
e. the rent paid by the tenants was not fixed on any scientific p r in -
ciples and recognised in re la t ion to the quality of land. 
In the apt words of the commission, "the Zamindar i sys tem i s 
unsuited to Indian conditions and has brought about a situation in 
which the welfare of the agr icu l tu r i s t s i s neglected and a great 
proport ion of land wealth i s appropriated by middle men most of 
whom have no connection with agr icu l tu re" . 
Though efforts have been made provincially to improve the land 
tenure sys tem yet the p ress ing need for such improvements w a s 
only rea l i sed after the r epor t of the above mentioned commission. 
There s eems to be a definite accelera t ion in the tempo of re form 
which came into operation in April 1951. The F i r s t Five Year Plan 
included a scheme of land r e fo rms for the ent i re country to achieve 
the objectives of inc rease in production and reduction in d i spar i t i es . 
Some of the highlights of the scheme a re 2 ) : the abolition of in te r -
med ia r i e s between state and t i l l e r s , provisions of secur i ty of 
tenure, fair r en t s , the right for a tenant to purchase land, the 
fixation of a ceiling on land holdings and the distr ibution of surplus 
land. 
In mos t of the States of India in te rmedia r ies have almost been 
abolished and the uncultivated land has been acquired and i s being 
adminis tered direct ly by the state or through local agencies such 
a s village counci ls . States like Assam, Bombay, M . P . , Or i s sa , 
Madras , U . P . , Hyderabad, Delhi, H. P . e t c . h a v e enacted leg i s -
lation to ensure that the maximum rent should n o t ordinari ly exceed 
1/4 of the g r o s s produce. In Delhi the l a w provides for the com-
pensation which i s about 20 to 40 t imes t h e a n n u a l l a n d revenue after 
which the cultivator can claim the ownership o f t h e land, provided 
he has had the land for more than 12 y e a r s 3 ) . During the f i rs t plan 
period a la rge n u m b e r of States t o o k s teps t o protect the tenants. 
They provided t e m D o r a r y protection to tenants from eviction; mini-
mum period of tenure , fixity of tenure a n d set t lement of ag ra r i an 
1) Report of Land Revenue CommMion, Bengal, vol. I, 1938. 
2) The First Five Year Plan, Govt, of India, 1951. 
3) India (A Reference Annual), 1957, p. 253. 
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disputes among the tenants and landowners . InAndhra the-law p r o -
vides a minimum tenure of 6 y e a r s for tenants and fixation of max i -
mum rent at 55 % of the g r o s s produce i n c a s e of i r r iga ted land and 
45 %for d r y l a n d s . In Bombay legislat ion was introduced in 1950 to 
confer permanent r ights of ownership on tenants . Similarly, in o ther 
s t a t e s too legislat ive m e a s u r e s have been taken to provide secur i ty 
of tenure, the r ight to purchase land ownership e t c . 
The Planning Commiss ion of Government of India ^ has r e c o m -
mended that s t a tes should work out detailed plans to fix a ceiling on 
land holdings, keeping in view the ag ra r i an p rob lems of the a r e a 
concerned. The imposing of cei l ings has two fo rms , namely, that 
on future acquisit ion and that on "exis t ing" holds . A ceiling of 
future acquisition ex is t s in U. P . and Delhi at 30 a c r e s , Bombay at 
12 to 48 ac r e s , West Bengal at 25 a c r e s and in Madhya Pradesh at 
50 a c r e s 2 ) . Whereas ceil ingon existing holdings exis ts in W.Bengal 
at 25 ac r e s , P . E. P . S. U. at 30 a c r e s , but 40 a c r e s i n c a s e of d i s -
placed persons , Himachal P radesh at 30 a c r e s and J a m m u and 
Kashmir at 22. 75 a c r e s . 
It i s a lso in teres t ing to note that the t e r m ceiling applies to the 
family holding and not to the individual holding. A commit tee of the 
Panel on Land Reforms, set up by the Planning Commission has 
recommended that a ceiling should be applied to the total a r e a held 
by a family, the express ion "family" being deemed to include n u s -
band, wife, and dependent sons, daughters and grand chi ldren. 
However, f a rms such as tea, coffee, rubber planta t ions .orchards , 
special ised f a rms engaged in cattle breeding, da i ry ing ,e tc . , sugar 
cane f a rms operated by sugar fac tor ies and efficiently managed 
f a r m s which consist of compact blocks on which heavy investment 
of permanent s t ruc tura l improvements have been made and whose 
break up i s l ikely to lead to a fall in production, have been exempted 
from the operat ions of the ce i l ing 3 ) . 
After surveying the sys tem of land tenure in the two countr ies , it 
can be stated that the provis ions to safeguard the in t e res t of tenants 
a re of a m o r e recent origin in India than those in the Nether lands . 
Moreover, up till now there s e e m s to be no control o r r e s t r i c t ion 
on the purchase p r i c e s of land in India, but it does exist in the 
Nether lands since the beginning of the Second World War . Though 
the secur i ty of tenure i s provided by the legis la t ions enacted in many 
States of India, yet the average period guaranteed i s 5 y e a r s , where -
a s i t i s 6 and 12 y e a r s in the Nether lands depending upon the i m -
provements c a r r i ed out on the farm and a lso upon the p resence of 
the buildings on the s a m e . So it i s yet to be seen in India whether 
the secur i ty of tenure for a period of 5 y e a r s i s sufficient to motivate 
the tenants to make permanent improvements on the farm, to use 
costly implements and to apply adequate m e a s u r e s to maintain soi l 
fer t i l i ty . Besides , the general tendency among the tenants in India 
i s to pay rent in kind (in the form of food grains) but in the Nether-
lands the tenants l ease the land on fixed cash payment. 
1) Second Five Year Plan. Govt, of India, 1951, p. 116. 
2) India (A Reference Annual), 1951, p. 253. 
3)Ibid, p. 191. 
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Agricultural Labour. 
It i s calculated from the 1947 Census that agr icul tural l aboure r s 
form about 7 % of fee employed population in the Netherlands. In 
the course of t ime this percentage has undergone a considerable 
change, especial ly at the beginning of the p resen t century. The 
number of agr icul tural l aboure r s s eems to have declined. How 
ever , this trend has not developed s imi la r ly in all d i s t r i c t s of the 
Nether lands . A decline of 11 % can be traced in the mar ine clay 
soil a r e a s , while in mos t of the pas ture land a r e a s the number of 
agr icul tura l l aboure r s h a s remained pract ical ly unchanged. In the 
peat colonydistr icts of the Netherlands the number of agricul tural 
l aboure r s has increased by as much a s 40 %, a s many peat diggers 
have changed over to fa rmworkwhenpea td igg ingcame toanend X ) . 
Actually the t e rm "agricul tural labour" i s a collective term in-
cluding the permanent and semi-permanent l aboure rs , who a re 
engaged for the whole or almost the whole yea r . In Addition, there 
a r e also casual worker s who work for per iods varying from a few 
weeks to almost the whole y e a r . There seems to be wide divergence 
in the number of permanent and casual l aboure r s in the Netherlands 
a s shown in the following table: 
Table 15 2 ) 
Districts <JS> of permanent and semi- °k of casual labourers 
permanent labourers 
Marine clay 59 41 
Pasture land 73 27 
Peat colonies 31 69 
There i s a close relat ion between the number of permanent and 
casual l aboure r s and the "firm c o r e " . In the mar ine clay d i s t r i c t s 
the average size of the "firm co re" onholdings employing permanent 
labour i s 3 . 1 ; in the pas ture- land d i s t r i c t s this figure i s 1.3 and 
in the peat colonies 1.0. 
The extent of seasonal unemployment or id leness among agr icul -
tura l l aboure r s does not look as se r ious in the Netherlands as in 
India. In mar ine clay a r e a s in the Netherlands 90 % of the casual 
l aboure r s work in agricul ture during summer . This percentage i s 
declined to 70 % in winter . However, the Dutch Governement p ro -
vides supplementary employment, specially by means of the Grond 
Mij, Heide Mij, e tc . to the unemployed agricul tural worker s in the 
winter months . Still about 7 % of the total r emain unemployed 3 5 . 
In the peat colony a r e a s seasonal unemployment i s sti l l more s e r i -
ous than in arable farming ones . Only 31 % of the total number of 
l aboure r s have permanent jobs . In the busiest month 68 % of the 
total l aboure r s a r e employed in farming, 12 % working ei ther in 
allied indus t re i s or outside agr icul ture , the remaining 20 % being 
ei ther without work or employed on public works . This figure r i s e s 
1) De Landarbeiders in Nederland, 1954, p. 144. 
2)Ibid, p. 149. 
3) De Landarbeiders in Nederland, 1959, p. 150. 
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to 50 % in the winter months . Finally the situation in the pa s tu r e -
land d i s t r i c t s i s far more favourable than in the arable farming and 
peat colony a r e a s . In the f i rs t place about 73 % of the worke r s in 
l ive stock farming a r e permanent employees, while casual worke r s 
a r e employed over a l a r g e r period than in other d i s t r i c t s . 
The main r eason for this so r t of seasonal fluctuation in the em-
ployment of agr icul tura l l aboure r s i s the i r r egu l a r nature of the 
agr icul tura l production p r o c e s s . 
In the Netherlands this p r o c e s s approaches regular i ty in pas tu re -
land a r e a s and i s mos t i r r e g u l a r in the peat colonies . In arable 
farming d i s t r i c t s where there i s a g rea t var ie ty in the c rops cul-
tivated - for instance gra ins , pulses , other commerc ia l c rops 
e t c . - the demand for labour i s more regula r than in a r e a s where 
the production i s more one sided, i . e . confined mainly to gra ins 
and potatoes . 
In the Netherlands there most ly i s a period of unemployment of 
agr icul tura l l abou re r s for 16 weeks during December to March 
every y e a r . But the unfavourable effect of unemployment on the 
financial condition of the l abou re r s i s reduced because of the fact 
that they a r e paid "wai t -money" for the f i rs t 8 weeks and "unem-
ployed-money" for the remaining 8 weeks . The wait-money and 
unemployed-money together form about 80% of the wages received 
by the agr icul tura l l aboure r s during the las t 16 weeks of their em-
ployment. The wait-money cons is t s of 50% contributed by the em-
ployees and 50% by the employers , whereas the unemployed-money 
cons i s t s of 1/3 by the Government, 1/3 by the employees and 1/3 
by the employers . 
The payment of wages to the agr icul tura l l aboure r s in the Nether-
lands i s in cash, except for a few p laces where it may be in kind 
such a s in potato growing reg ions . Besides , their wages a r e fixed 
and the chances a re ve ry remote that they a re willing to accept 
lower ones . Moreover, there i s a g r e a t e r tendency of outflow than 
inflow among the agr icul tura l l abou re r s which helps them to avail 
increas ing opportunities of employment and that too with reasonable 
r emunera t ions . Also, in mar ine clay a r e a s 56 %, in pas ture- land 
d i s t r i c t s 51 % and in the peat colonies 35% of the total agr icul tura l 
l abou re r s a r e m e m b e r s of t rade unions which safeguard their eco -
nomic position and their welfare. 
The hours of work a r e a l so fixed for the agr icul tura l l aboure r s in 
the Netherlands i . e. at 2600 hours pe r y e a r or 50 hours p e r week. 
Payment of wages i s made on the hour bas i s and not at p iece-work 
r a t e . However, in dairy f a rms the payment of wages i s made on a 
weekly b a s i s depending on the nature of work on such f a r m s . 
As far a s the agr icul tura l labour, forming 60 to 70 % of the work-
e r s engaged in agr icul ture , in India i s concerned one of i t s out-
standing fea tures i s that a v e r y large fraction of agr icul tura l force 
has to r ema in idle for a period of 2 to 6 months every y e a r . Agri-
cul tural l aboure r s , who as s i s t the cul t ivators in agr icul tura l opera-
tions on the b a s i s of wage, in cash, kind or par t ly in cash and par t ly 
in kind, get work on agr icul tura l holdings for a l imited number of 
days . The Royal Commission on Agriculture (1926 - 1927) stated 
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that mos t of the cul t ivators were unemployed for at leas t 2 to 4 
months a y e a r . An enquiry made by Chauhan (1949- 1950) 
on 1540 f a rms in U . P . r evea l s that on an average the cul t ivators 
have 82 completely idle and 103 par t ia l ly idle days in a y e a r 1 ) . 
Similarly, the Congress on Agrar ian Reforms (1949) s t a tes that in 
Bengal there i s unemployment for 9 months for jute and r i ce grow-
e r s ; in Bihar and Or i s sa the peasant i s occupied for not more than 
200 days a y e a r and in Punjab the work done by an average cult ivator 
i s not more than 150 days of full labour . 2 ) Dutta s ta tes for 
Madras that the paddy cultivation provides work for about 70 days 
a y e a r in s ingle-crop a r e a s and 112 days in double-crop a r e a s , 
concluding that id leness i s l e s s acute in double-cropped a r e a s a s 
compared to single-cropped a r e a s . In addition, land holdings on 
which agr icu l tur i s t s work a re very smal l in s ize and may not p r o -
vide labour for the whole y e a r . 
In India types of agr icul tura l c rops play a grea t pa r t in keeping 
the agr icul tura l labour idle or busy. Some c rops a s potatoes, sugar 
cane, paddy e tc . a r e more labour consuming a s compared to wheat, 
g ram, bar ley e t c . 3 ) . Other fac tors determining the demand of a g r i -
cul tural labour may be intensity of cultivation, degree of mechani-
sation e tc . 
The economic condition of the agr icul tura l l abou re r s in India can 
be visualised from the following table, giving the family s ize , annual 
income and expenditure. Here the agr icu l tura l labour family 
s tands for a family in which e i ther the head of the family or 50 % 
or m o r e of the e a r n e r s repor t agr icul tural labour a s their main 
occupation. 




























































1) The Economic weekly, Oct. 8th, 1949. 
2) The Report of the Congress Agrarian Reform Committee, 1949, p. 126. 
3) Agricultural labour Enquiry Report on Intensive survey of Agriculture Labour, vol. I, 1951. 
4) Indian Agriculture in Brief.Ministry of Agriculture. Government of India, 1957, p. 78. 
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Another factor which de te r io ra tes the general condition of the 
Indian agr icul tura l l aboure r s i s variat ion in wage payment. The 
wages a re paid in cash, kind or par t ly in cash and par t ly in kind, 
payment on time bas i s or on a piece-work bas i s , with or without 
p r e - r equ i s i t e s in the form of midday meal , tea or tobacco and with 
var ious combination of these modes of wage payment 1 ' . In the total 
wage employment in agr icul ture , 57. 7 % of the man-days a r e paid 
in cash, 32.2 %. in kind and the balance 10.1 % of days a re paid 
par t ly in cash and par t ly in k ind 2 ) . 
The average daily wage of agr icul tura l l aboure r s in India w as found 
to be Re. 1.09 3 ) , (anagr icul tura l l abourer has been taken as one 
who r e p o r t s that he o r she was engaged in agr icul tural operations 
a s ah i r ed labourer for wages for 50 % or more of the total number 
of days worked by him or he r during the previous yea r ) . However, 
there a r e local, monthly and state-wide var ia t ions in daily wages . 
The average wage-level per day i s highest in North India (Rs. 1.44). 
The r ea sons for this may be that the proportion of agr icul tural 
labour famil ies to total agr icul tura l famil ies i s lowest (10 %); the 
a r ea sown pe r cultivator (5 ac re s ) i s relat ively high and the p r o -
portion of i r r iga ted and double-cropped a rea a r e 33 % and 19% 
respect ively of the net a r ea sown. The productivity of land i s also 
highin the North and the holdings a re la rge a s well.The other ex t reme 
of alow level of wages i s found in Central India (Re. 0. 81) . 
Las t but not l eas t a labourer in India engaged indifferent agr icul-
tural operations i s paid wages according to the operat ions he i s 
engaged on, for instance Re. 1.28 pe r day for harves t ing. Re. 1.22 
for threshing, Re . 1.16 for transplanting, Re. 0.90 for weeding 
e tc . 5 ) . 
However, it i s gratifying to note that the Government of India has 
become alive to the urgency of the problem of wages to agr icul tural 
l a b o u r e r s . The Minimum Wage Act was passed in 1948, underwhich 
the State Governments were required to fix minimum r a t e s of wages 
for agr icul tura l l aboure r s by the end of 1953. Accordingly some of 
the s ta tes like the Punjab, Himachal Pradesh , Delhi and U. P . , have 
a l ready laid down minimum wages. In other s ta tes draft proposals 
a r e sti l l under scrut iny and the Planning Commission has r ecom-
mended that minimum wages should be provided in all s ta tes and for 
all a r e a s and that steady efforts a re to be made toinforce the wage 
r a t e s which a re fixed. 
Although the Minimum Wage Act has come into force in many 
States of India there a re sti l l severa l obstacles to i t s enforcement 
such a s : 
1. the employment offered by agricul ture i s seasonal; the worke r s 
may prefer lower wages to unemployment; 
2. lack of organisation among the worker s which does not strengthen 
their position for collective bargaining; 
1) International labour Review, LXXIII, 4 , p. 409. 
2) Ibid. 
3) Interpreted from Indian Agriculture in Brief, 1957, p. 80. 
4) The Agricultural Labour Enquiry, 1951, p. 85. 
5) Agricultural Labour - How they work and l ive , Delhi, 1953, p. 43. 
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3 . the fact that most of the worker s belong to backward c l a s se s and 
scheduled cas te s , which equals them to dumbdriven catt le and 
makes them incapable of ass is t ing their r ights ; 
4 . indebtedness to the landowners makes them willing to accept 
lower wages; they a re seldom in a position to extr icate them-
selves from this burden. 
The Netherlands and India. 
After looking into the conditions of agr icul tura l l aboure r s in the 
Netherlands and India, one can easi ly conclude that they lead a very 
unsecure and economically poor life in the l a t t e r a s compared to the 
fo rmer . In India the period of unemployment of agr icul tural labour-
e r s i s about 4 - 6 months, whereas it i s only 16 weeks in the Nether-
lands . The factors responsible for the idleness or unemployment of 
agr icul tural l aboure r s in India a r e the lack of double cropping, 
smal l size of land holdings, increased number of agr icul tural l a -
b o u r e r s , poor economic conditions e t c . , whereas in the Netherlands 
the main factor for such responsibi l i ty i s the plan of cultivation. 
Owing to the increased number of agr icul tura l l aboure r s in India 
and the lack of opportunities of employment in industry, they a re 
willing to accept lower wages than those fixed by the Minimum Wage 
Act. But in the Netherlands the demand for labour i s no longer con-
fined to the agr icul tural sec tor , because of increased indust r i -
al isat ion in the country. 
However, there seems to be a growing dislike for the occupation 
of agr icul tura l labour among the worker s in both count r ies . This 
may be because of the social s ta tus of the agr icul tural l abourer . 
One of the fac tors responsible for the low social s ta tus i s the com-, 
parat ive lack of pres t ige enjoyed by the agr icul tural labourer in the 
r u r a l community. And since the social p res t ige attached to an oc-
cupation has a great influence on the enthusiasm with which it i s 
exercised, this enthusiasm i s not ve ry marked i n c a s e of the ag r i -
cul tural labour group. 
The other fac tors indicating the low social pres t ige attached to 
the occupation may be the t e r m s of employment, occupational and 
working conditions, housing, the belief that farm work r equ i r e s no 
training, the meagre chances of promotion and the seasonal em-
ployment. 
After going through the agr icul tura l posit ions of the two countr ies , 
in detail , it becomes evident that Indian agricul ture s eems to be in 
an underdeveloped state a s compared with that of Dutch agr icul ture . 
In brief, the points of superior i ty of Dutch agricul ture to that of 
Indian a re , the higher yields of agr icul tural c rops , higher annual 
use of chemical f e r t i l i ze r s , higher use of ar t i f icial- insemination 
in l ive-stock, be t te r maintenance of grassland and following proper 
sys tems of grazing, g rea t e r securi ty to tenants in tenancy farming, 
and be t te r conditions of agr icul tura l l aboure r s . 
The capital factor in addition to those mentioned for be t te r a g r i -
culture in the Netherlands i s , however, said to be the presence of 
Agricul tural Advisory Services for many y e a r s . However, the ef-
ficiency of the advisory personnel depends, to a great extent, on 
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the training impar ted to them. In India too improvement of the 
above stated points i s being looked after under the Community 
Development P r o g r a m m e and the National Extension Service since 
1952 and 1953 respect ively and success h a s been achieved to some 
extent. Some of the outstanding examples depicting improved a g r i -
cul tural condition in India a r e the following: 
As high a s 5 930 lb . ^ of wheat p e r a c r e has been obtained in Uttar 
P radesh and m o r e or l e s s same quantity (5892 l b . ) in the Punjab 
during 1953 - 1954. Potato c r o p h a s given 60, 529 2> lb . of yield p e r 
ac re in Ut tar P radesh in 1953 - 1954. Tamil i , a m e m b e r of the 
"Sahiwal" cowherd at Indian Agricul tural Research Insti tute, New 
Delhi, has given 13000 lb . of milk p e r lactat ion of 280 d a y s 3 ) . 
The above f igures show the p resence of the potentiality in lndian 
agr icul ture and i t can be a s good a s Dutch agr icul ture , provided 
that due efforts a r e made by the Community Development P r o g r a m -
me and the National Extension Service in close co-operat ion with 
the agr icul tura l r e s e a r c h and training inst i tut ions. 
1) Indian Agriculture in Brief, 1957, p. 40 - 41 . 
2) Ibid. 
3) Sahiwal cows are kept at I .A.R.I . from 1905 onwards since its start at Pusa in Bihar District. 
It was shifted to New Delhi after the earth quake in 1934 and since 1947 it has been named as 
Indian Agricultural Research Institute. 
C H A P T E R I I I 
SOCIAL STRUCTURE OF THE RURAL COMMUNITY 
Agricul tural Extension has as i ts pr incipal function the diffusion 
of usefulknowledge and prac t ica l information on science and tech-
nology so as to enable the r u r a l population to develop and maintain 
a profitable and productive agr icul ture . While disseminating the 
information agr icul tura l extension personnel seek to reach and 
encourage and whenever possible persuade the f a r m e r s and the 
families to acquire and make use of the available information. 
These two phases of agr icul tura l extension a r e in ter re la ted and 
depend on each other . The f irst phase depends on technical know-
ledge, skill , and experience to handle the tangible and mate r ia l 
things, such as implements , tools , animals , so i l s , e t c . , whereas 
the second phase , the motivation of people, because of the social 
charac te r , cal ls for other kind of aptitude and qualification, e s -
pecially the ar t of handling human re la t ions . Having acquired the 
technical knowledge and social aptitude, an extension worker may 
not be successful in motivating the f a r m e r s , which might be due 
to impediments c rea ted by the social s t ruc tu re . If he overlooks the 
social s t ruc tu re , h e i s l i k e l y t o m i s s t h e m o s t important background 
of agr icul tural development. Because of this r eason the main e m -
phasis will be laid he re on factors , such as the division of society 
into var ious c l a s ses and cas te s , the family unit, leadership , r e l i -
gion, the socio-economic s ta tus , education, e tc . These factors in 
genera l , constitute the social s t ruc tu re of the r u r a l community in 
the Netherlands as well as in India. 
The Netherlands. 
F r o m t ime immemor ia l the villages have been a basic and impor-
tant unit in the organisation of Dutch social polity. It s t i l l occupies 
a very important position in the s t ruc ture of the r u r a l community, 
both socially and economically. It s t i l l fills many of the social , 
economic and cul tural needs of the r u r a l people. Also the village 
usually forms the t e r r i t o r i a l bas i s of all kind of societ ies which 
help to satisfy cul tural and ma te r i a l r equ i remen t s . Keeping the 
above into consideration, it will be worthwhile to deal with the 
vil lages as a whole to throw light on the social s t ruc ture of the 
Dutch community. 
With reference to the position of the farm in relat ion to the vi l -
lage centre , t h ree types of vil lages may be identified in the Nether-
lands, such as "Block f lur" , the line village and the s t r ip d iv is ion 1 ) . 
In case of "Block flur" the fa rms a re sca t te red over the land. How-
ever , the line village, in which the fa rms a r e situated side by side 
in a long nar row row is a common type of village, especially in the 
West and North of the country. But the line village often does not 
l) Rural Life and Rural Welfare in the Nederlands, 1957, p. 107. 
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have a distinct village cent re ; the local se rv ices a r e usually spread 
along the ent i re length of the vil lage. Social and cul tural life i s also 
impaired because of the absence of a distinct centre of social a c -
tivity. In regions with s t r i p division type of vil lages the fa rms a r e 
concentrated in smal le r groups, and the farm houses lie at some 
distance from the land belonging to them. Here too the spat ial 
s t ruc ture of the village great ly affects the social re la t ions among 
the m e m b e r s of the village community. The s t r ip division type of 
vil lages a r e noticed in the sandy region, 
Social uni ts , such as neighbourhoods a re found within the vi l lages, 
especially in sandy regions in the East of the country. The main 
purpose of neighbourhoods i s to provide mutual aid on various oc -
cas ions , such as at b i r ths , m a r r i a g e s , e tc . Besides neighbourhood 
uni ts , informal groups may also be found in the vi l lages . They a r e 
concentrated round two or more influential fa rm families that take 
a leading par t in the social life of the vil lage. 
Broadly speaking, the Dutch village community may be divided 
into th ree c l a s ses - the lower, the middle and the upper c l a s s . The 
agr icul tura l l abourers constitute the lower c lass and the f a r m e r s 
with smal l s ize land holdings or r e n t e r s form the middle c l a s s . 
The upper c lass consis ts of the persons with large land holdings 
and with professions based on college education. However, n o d e -
finite c l a s s canbe identified in case of occupations, such as c le rks 
civil se rvan t s , t eachers and positions in bus iness . 
The division of the Dutch community into various c l a s ses can fur-
ther be demonstrated by the gap that tradit ionally existed between 
the free holders with considerable land and the f a r m e r s with smal l 
rented land. The former a r e r e f e r r ed to as " r i ch" or "fat" and the 
la t ter as " sma l l " or rent f a r m e r s . Even in churches , village mee t -
ings, social fest ivals e tc . it i s stated that the r ich want to sit only 
with the r ich and the r e n t e r s maintain the i r separa te sol idari ty. 
F r o m the point of view of extension personnel , c lass division may 
be one of the severe factors impeding the dissemination of agr icu l -
tu ra l information, as to reach the i r the maximum effectiveness 
they might have to identify themselves in one of these c l a s s e s . But 
as most of the Dutch f a r m e r s and growers a r e member s of f a r m e r s 
associat ions, such as K. N. L. C. (Royal Dutch Agricul ture Commit-
tee) , N. C. B. T. B . (Netherlands Chris t ian F a r m e r s and Growers 
Union), K. N . B . T . B . (Netherlands Catholic F a r m e r s and Growers 
Union), the approach to the i r m e m b e r s i s made through their r e -
spective associat ions . Moreover, among the methods of agr icul tural 
extension the use of m a s s media (news, l e t t e r s , publications, c i r -
cu l a r s , l ec tu res , e tc . ) i s most privalent . As a resul t the extension 
worker has little personal contact with the individual f a r m e r s . Be -
s ides , the extension worker i s ei ther an agr icul tural school or 
college t ra ined person and the educationbeingoneof the at t r ibutes 
of the m e m b e r s of the upper c l a s s , he finds no res i s t ance in his 
acceptance by any of the c l a s s e s . It i s interest ing to note that in the 
Netherlands the agr icul tural ass is tant or the extension worker p e r -
sonally vis i ts or contacts mostly those f a r m e r s through whom he 
can r each most of the f a r m e r s in the community. 
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F r o m the above it can be concluded that by working through the 
f a r m e r s ' associa t ions , m a s s media, keeping inview the visiting 
re la t ions of the f a r m e r s , the extension worker gives the feeling 
to the f a r m e r s that he belongs to the s ame group or c lass to which 
they belong. 
Another important factor in the social s t ruc tu re of the village 
community in the Netherlands is the "family unit" . The s t rength 
of the family, especially in the vil lage, i s well-known because of 
i t s cohesive power. The ent i re blood kin on the mo the r ' s and the 
fa ther ' s side forms an extended net work. If one of the m e m b e r s 
of the family gets into t rouble , the other as a ru l e will do the i r 
utmost and will, if necessa ry , make grea t financial sacr i f ices to help 
h im. The re la t ives play a great par t in the granting of loans in 
r u r a l a r e a s . An il l pe rson or one who needs help usually p re fe r s 
a bro ther o r nephew, evenfar from his vi l lage, to a n o n - r e l a t i v e 1 ' . 
However, the family feeling i s least strongly developed among the 
f a rm l aboure r s . This i s , undoubtedly to some extent, due to the 
fact that th is group lacks the h is tor ica l economic and social back-
ground for the development of a sense of family p r ide 2 ' . 
The authority of the pa ren t s , especial ly of the father i s well r e -
cognised in the agr icul tural famil ies . Where grandparents s t i l l 
form pa r t of the family the grandmother may hold the p u r s e - s t r i n g s 
and te l l the mother just when and what to feed the baby. The grand-
father s t i l l t e l l s his sons and sons- in- law what to do on the land 
and how to manage the c rops . Respect and deference i s shown to 
them even when children and grandchildren know bet te r after a t -
tending the agr icul tura l schools . Their s tay with the family may 
c r ea t e obstacles in the diffusion of improved agr icul tura l p r a c t i c e s . 
This fact can be well explained by the hypothesis that the age i s neg-
atively associated with the adoption of improved fa rm p rac t i ce s . On 
account of age and experience comes authority. But the authori ta-
r i an i sm is negatively re la ted with the acceptance of fa rm prac t i ces 
in at least two ways 3 ) . 
1. The more author i t i r ian the ro le of the f a rm operator the slower 
the acceptance of innovations in farming. 
2. The g r ea t e r the dependence upon the authority (father e tc . ) of 
the opera tor , the slower the acceptance of fa rm p rac t i ces not a p -
proved by the authority. 
F r o m the point of view of the agr icu l tura l advisory se rv ices , it 
i s e a s i e r to motivate the young f a r m e r s a s compared to the older 
ones . However, ontheotherhand, the younger the extension worker , 
the l e s s weight h is advice will c a r r y . It i s not only neces sa ry for 
an extension worker to be well equipped with agr icul tura l knowledge, 
but he should also posses s the authority of age and experience in his 
field. According to Van Den Ban 4 ' the extension se rv ice in the 
Netherlands proved not only more successful with young f a r m e r s 
1) The Deeply Rooted, 1955, p. 101. 
2) Rural Life and Rural Welfare in the Netherlands, 1957, p. 103. 
3) Sociological Research of the Diffusion and Adoption of New Farm practices. University of Ken-
tucky, 1952, p. 5. 
4) Het Landbouwkundig tijdschrift, No. 6, June, 1953, p. 326. 
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families of which one of the m e m b e r s had followed a formal voca-
tional t ra in ing in agr icul ture , but also with the f a r m e r s on la rge 
f a rms and the m e m b e r s of f a r m e r s organisat ions . 
Ordinari ly the re exis ts good t eam work between wife and husband 
in a r u r a l family. The woman occupies a position of considerable 
importance and influence in the family. In fact, she holds the p u r s e -
s t r ings . Most women help a grea t deal with work in the ba rns , such 
as feeding the pigs , milking the cows e tc . Where-as the f a r m e r s ' 
ro le in agr icul tura l work consis ts of buying and selling livestock, 
purchasing fe r t i l i ze rs and seeds e tc . He controls the c rops to be 
planted, methods to be followed e tc . The importance of the division 
of work between wife and husband is of great importance to the ex-
tension workers for the introduction of new improved ideas , p r a c -
t ices and implements as shown below: 
The introduction of the wheel -bar row for the feeding of pigs was 
ca r r i ed out in a par t icu lar d i s t r ic t . It had full co-operat ion of the 
m e m b e r s of the f a r m e r s organisat ion. However, i t s introduction 
had to face a great r e s i s t ance from the f a rm women. Though the 
f a r m e r s were consulted and convinced of the util i ty of the wheel 
barrow, yet most of them remain unused. The setback in the i n t ro -
duction of the wheel ba r row could be explained in the way that the 
feeding of pigs i s the work of f a rm women. So instead of thei r h u s -
bands they should have been consulted by the extension worke r s . 
Another factor playing a significant ro le in the social life of the 
Dutchfa rmers i s the agr icul tura l associat ions . These associat ions 
can be classif ied as the Roman Catholic, the Orthodox Pro tes tan t s 
and the non-denominational associa t ions . However, these agr icu l -
t u ra l associat ions have nationally fedrated themse lves in the Royal 
Netherlands Agricul tural Commit tee , the Netherlands Chris t ian 
F a r m e r s ' and Growers ' Union and the Netherlands Roman CathoHc 
F a r m e r s ' and Growers ' Union. These associat ions have played a 
ve ry significant ro le in the field of agr icul ture , especial ly in p r o -
moting agr icul tura l advisory work and agr icul tura l education. They 
also helped in the promotion of home economic eduction and s t i m -
ulated the development of co-opera t ives , tes t ing of seeds , r egu la -
tion of labour conditions e tc . In addition, t he re a r e th ree country 
women's associat ions - the Netherlands Union of Country Women, 
the Royal Catholic F a r m e r s ' Wives Union and the Union of Chr is t ian 
F a r m e r s ' Wives, F a r m e r s ' Daughters and Country Women. They 
do not only s t imulate the technical aspects re la ted to the work of 
f a r m e r s ' wives and other country women, but also help in thé ad-
vancement of the general social and cul tural education of the i r m e m -
b e r s . The membersh ip of these associat ions is quite high and t he r e 
is every r eason to expect that the i r significance to the individual 
and the community in r u r a l a r e a s will become g rea t e r in the future. 
In addition to the above mentioned fac tors , village l eaders also 
occupy a ve ry important position in the social life of the r u r a l 
community. Efforts initiated by the extension personnel always 
need the b less ings and support of such l e ade r s . In fact, these a r e 
the pe r sons whose co-operat ion i s vital to the success of the ex -
tension se rv ice . Speaking, ideally, to lead successfully, a r u r a l 
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leader should be the embodiment of the village cu l ture . Because 
of his wealth and integrity, he may have p res t ige , but he r ema ins 
modest and re t i r ing and acts only in accordance to the expressed 
wishes of the group. 
I n g e n e r a l t h e r e i s t h e recognition of persons with a higher s ta tus 
as village l eade r s . Such persons may be big bus iness men, doctors , 
t e a c h e r s , e tc . These pe r sons , a r e always connected in one way or 
another with the village community life. P r o g r e s s i v e f a r m e r s also 
play the ro le of village leaders and may posses s la rge influence on 
the behaviour of other f a r m e r s . The la t ter always look at p r o g r e s -
sive f a r m e r s because they think these f a r m e r s will be more able to 
give the information they need. Besides , polit ical pe rsons too a r e 
taken as village l e ade r s . However, the most important ro le in the 
life of r u r a l community i s played by the p rogress ive f a r m e r s . As 
stated ea r l i e r t he re a re var ious local organisat ions having most of 
the f a r m e r s and g rowers as m e m b e r s . The executive body of such 
organisat ions consis ts of p rogress ive f a r m e r s and "notables" x> of 
the a r ea concerned. If t he re i s anything to be disseminated or con-
veyedto the member s of these organisat ions, it has to be supported 
and approved of by the member s of the executive body or so to say 
by the l e ade r s . After obtaining their support and blessing the re a r e 
g rea te r chances of i t s adoptationby the ordinary m e m b e r s . Actually, 
such l eaders a r e the f i rs t to use approved p rac t i ces in the i r com-
munity a r e a s . Moreover , these p rogress ive f a r m e r s have direct 
contact with the extension personnel . They tend to have a higher 
level of education and read more bulletins, magazines and n e w s -
papers than the average pe r son does . They par t ic ipate more than 
the majori ty in formal organisat ions and have wider contacts . 
In real i ty these local l eaders a re important links in the chain of 
communication. They a r e identified by the majori ty of fa rm people 
as neighbours and friends and they a re not thought of as l eaders 
by election but the i r leadership is established by actions which have 
won the respec t of the i r a s soc ia tes . 
Another factor exercis ing significant influence on the social life 
of the Dutch f a r m e r s , i s rel igion. Nowhere in Western Europe such 
an influence is exerc ised by the Catholic church on the every day 
activit ies of i t s m e m b e r s as i s the case in the Nether lands . 2 ' The 
local and the provincial or regional f a r m e r s ' associat ions , de -
scr ibed ea r l i e r , a r e based on religion and draw their m e m b e r s 
from var ious regl ipus groups . The churches concern themselves not 
only with the direct rel igious education in the form of confirmation 
c l a s s e s , e t c . , but also withthe organising of adults and adolescents 
in church soc ie t ies . M the i r meetings these societ ies d i scuss not 
only rel igious ma t t e r s but also social problems of a general na ture . 
The orthodox Dutch Reformed and Reformed Young m e n s 1 and g i r l s 
associat ions flourish in var ious pa r t s of the country and they have 
an important and favourable effect on the genera l social education of 
these younger people. The Roman Catholic church too devotes a 
1) Professors, teachers, doctors, etc. 
2) E.Abma, Boer en standsorganisatie(Participation of farmers inFarmers' Unions) Bulletin No. 2, 
1955, p. 27. 
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great deal of attention to the non-scholast ic education of the younger 
people. 
In my opinion the Catholic land u t i l i s e r s seem to be more o r -
ganised and the chances of succes s of the extension se rv ice a r e 
br ighter with them, provided the approach to such persons i s made 
by worker s belonging to the same re l igion. 
"If a group i s to be used a s a medium of change, those people 
who a r e to be changed and those who a r e to exert influence must 
have a s t rong sense of belonging to the same group". 1 ) 
Similarly, if the f a r m e r s a r e organised in an institution on bas i s 
of rel igion, the most appropriate way to motivate them will be by 
the extension worke r s belonging to the same rel igion. This will 
c rea te at least a platform where the extension worke r s and the 
f a r m e r s can come close to each other on account of s t rong sense 
-of belonging to the common rel igion. 
In addition to the fac tors mentioned above it will be worthwhile 
to throw some light on socia l provis ions which on the whole enable 
the r u r a l population to get rapidly in touch with the outside world, 
not only for economic purposes , but also for the development of 
social contacts in genera l . The impact and the ro le played by fac -
t o r s , such as means of t r anspo r t and communication, e lect r ic i ty , 
water , gas , housing, nutr i t ion, e tc . in the development of social 
life in the Dutch r u r a l community will be given below. 
It may also be s t r e s s e d h e r e that the modern developments as to 
traffic and t r anspor t in the Netherlands have on the whole enabled 
the r u r a l population to get rapidly in touch with the outside world. 
There i s no m o r e isolat ion of the r u r a l a r e a s . Not only the vi l lages, 
even every agr icul tura l f a rm has been connected by paved or un-
paved roads . The Netherlands now has an adequate network of traffic 
rou tes , so that even the smal les t vi l lages a r e within easy r each . 
This means that agr icul tura l products can be t ranspor ted without 
any major difficulty and the f a r m e r s can keep in touch with the 
outside world. The waterways too play a significant ro le in t r a n s -
por t , though the charac te r of t r anspor t by water has undergone 
notable changes as a resu l t of the development of road traffic. 
Specially in r u r a l a r eas bicycles form a ve ry important means of 
conveyance. Prac t ica l ly everyone who has occasion to use a bicycle 
has one at his disposal . Due to the density of population the distance 
f rom the f a rms to the nea res t vi l lages and towns i s usually so short 
that f a r m e r s in most ca se s can come the r e without much trouble and 
the agr icul tura l l aboure r s can easi ly cover the distance from the 
villages to the f a rms on bicycles . There also i s a rapid inc rease 
in the number of autobikes, which a r e of great importance to the 
r u r a l a r e a s . Bes ides , the autobikes a r e within the financial r each 
of the f a r m e r s and f a rm l aboure r s . They enable them to cover far 
g rea t e r dis tances than former ly . Horse driven c a r t s and t r a c t o r s 
too a r e s t i l l in use for the t ranspor t of products to and from the 
f a rm. However, th is sor t of t r anspor t i s on the dec rease . 
1) Achieving change in people, some applications of group dynamics theory. Human Relations, 
1951i p. 388. 
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As far as the means of communication a r e concerned, the Nether-
lands has a large number of national provincial and local newspa-
p e r s . In addition to local and world news, they usually contair. 
p r i ce quotations for agr icul tura l products . They also often c a r r j 
r e p o r t s on the agr icul tura l information se rv i ce . Along with the 
news-papers , most f a r m e r s r e a d one or more agr icul tura l journa l s . 
In the Netherlands the communication of the r u r a l population with 
the outside world has been great ly promoted by the w i r e l e s s . In 
1953 it was only 10% of the whole population that did not have a r adio 
se t . In 1953, t he re were 103 per 1000 inhabitants having a t e l e -
phone 1) . In r u r a l a r e a s , however, the number of telephones is much 
smal le r than it i s in the towns or c i t i es . Owingtothe rapidly growing 
means of communication, in general t he re a r e m o r e opportunities 
for the r u r a l population to be in touch with the outside world. 
Concerning other social provis ions , such as electr ic i ty , water 
and gas , it may be stated that in 1954 only 26% of the houses were 
not connected with e lectr ic supply and out of 218, 153 houses of 
f a r m e r s enumerated in 1947, 48,002 had water and 16,455 gas 
supply 2 ) . 
Since 1947 t he r e has been a considerable inc rease in the number 
of houses connected with water and gas supply. However, in the 
r u r a l a r ea s as a whole the situation is not so bright because of the 
sca t te red location of the houses of f a r m e r s and g rower s . 
As r e g a r d s the housing problem in the Netherlands, it i s the sole 
responsibil i ty of the municipali t ies to provide reasonably good 
houses , A S a resu l t of the Housing Act of 1901 the municipali t ies 
have to inforce by« laws which set the standard to be observed in 
building houses 3>. The s tandard of the houses i s reasonably high and 
pract ical ly speaking since the enforcement of the Housing Act, no 
houses have been built which do not meet reasonable r equ i remen t s . 
Besides the Housing Act author ises the municipali t ies condemn 
houses that a r e no longer upto a cer ta in s tandard. In the i r t ask with 
respec t to housing, the municipali t ies a r e ass i s ted by the Centra l 
Direction of Housing of the Ministry of Housing and Building Trade 
which in eachprovince is represen ted by a Chief Engineer Director . 
Last but not leas t , education too forms a ve ry significant i tem of 
social provision. In fact in the Netherlands as in any other country, 
the re a r e th ree grades of education - Elementary, Secondary and 
Higher Education. It would be hard , however, to deal with all the 
t h r ee g rades of education in the l imited space of the chapter . 
Consequently, it will be confined to the Elementary education. 
In the Netherlands the re is an eight yea r s compulsory school a t -
tendance i . e. f rom the age of 6 y e a r s to 14. Regular attendance at 
school i s s t r ic t ly enforced. According to the law of 7th July 1900, 
ar t ic le 30, the police acts a s attendance officer. The parents can 
be prosecuted if the children remain absent from the school with-
out a valid reason . In each town the re i s a committee for the p r e -
1) Rural Life and Rural Welfare In the Netherlands, 1957, p. 127. 
2) Ibid, p. 130. 
3) Ibid, p. 135. 
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ventionof t ruancy to which the heads of the schools concerned r e -
por t on individual c a s e s . Bes ides , the short dis tances at which 
most children live from the schools and the t empera te c l imate 
r a r e l y prevent them from attending schools . 
At p resen t no tution fee i s charged to attend the e lementary 
schools . It may also be s tated that because of the free e lementary 
education, the financial position of the pa ren t s has never interfered 
with the school attendance of the i r chi ldren. Children who a r e not 
in apos i t ion to attend school due to lack of shoes , clothes e tc . may 
be provided with these necess i t i e s by Jhe school author i t ies . How-
ever , the paren t s a re respons ib le for the t ravel l ing expenses of 
the i r chi ldren to the school if they live beyond the "school l imi t" J ) . 
As r e g a r d s the equivalent and the supply of educational appara tus , 
the schools a r e on an adequate level and also the educational build-
ings a r e of a reasonable s tandard. Concerning the staff of the e l e -
mentary schools , prac t ica l ly all t eache r s have rece ived the i r t r a i n -
ing at t e a c h e r s ' col leges , after completion of th ree y e a r s course at 
a Secondary School or Gymnasium. This ref lects that the t e ache r s 
a r e well equiped in the i r field of profession. 
Before concluding the survey of the social provis ion, it may fur-
ther be stated that in addition to the above mentioned fac tors , t he r e 
a r e s eve ra l o t h e r s , such as r ec rea t ion faci l i t ies , nutri t ion, health, 
social secur i ty e tc . which a r e equally indespensible to the socia l 
s t ruc tu re of the Dutch Village Community. But they have not been 
d i s c u s s e d h e r e since we l imited the discussion to the factors most 
di rect ly r e l a t e d t o the agr icul tura l production. This does not imply, 
however, that the i r impor tance for the village has been under -
es t imated. 
India. 
To understand the social s t ruc tu re of an Indian village community, 
it i s vi ta l to examine the Indian cas te sys tem which s t ra t i f ies the 
community and makes it a ve ry pecul iar type of social grouping. 
The sys tem of cas te groupings devides the whole society. T r a d i -
tionally five well known major groups a r e recognised i . e . the 
Brahmins (pr ies ts and men of learning), the Kshtr iyas ( ru le rs and 
w o r r i e r s ) , the Viashyas ( t raders and businessmen) , the Sudras 
(workers) and the Harijans (untouchables). This classification of 
cas t e s i s accepted by Hindus all over India. In p rac t i ce , the re a r e , 
however, a great number of cas tes forming together a sys tem in 
which they occupy a posit ion of social super ior i ty or inferiori ty 
with respec t to each other . The occupations to be followed by the 
cas t e s a r e defined by t radi t ion. In brief a cas te can be defined as 
an endogamous social unit, membersh ip of which i s determined 
by bir th; it i s often associated with a par t i cu la r occupation and 
with r e s t r i c t ions on the acceptance of food and water form other 
cas te groups . Cas tes tend to be ranked, with the Brahmins being 
tradi t ional ly assigned the highest s ta tus and the untouchable cas t e s 
l ike the Bhangi (sweeper) the lowest. 
1) "School Limit" stands for the area within 4 km. from the nearest school. 
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Caste differences even determine the differences in modes of do-
mest ic and social life, types of houses and cul tura l pa t te rns of the 
people, which a re found in r u r a l a r e a s . Even land ownership exis ts 
frequently on cas te l ines . However, within each group the re a r e sub-
cas tes which seem to have been formed from in te rmixture of major 
c a s t e s . It i s also believed that sub-cas tes came into existance as 
a consequence of neglecting the duties of each cas t e . One of the 
in teres t ing things of sub-cas tes i s that they a r e in operation i n -
dependently, but in a wider sense , never the less , re la ted to the 
ideal scheme of thé cas te sys tem. 
Although the ca s t s sys t em has a great impact on the economics 
of the family, the educational and tne polit ical life of the village c o m -
munity, only the p rob lems , posed to the agr icul ture extension 
workers by the division of the Indian society into cas te s , wiU be 
discussed. 
An extension worker i s always m o r e or l ess in a s ta te of confusion 
as with what par t icu la r cas te he should s ta r t his work in the village 
and whose n o r m s and behaviour he should adopt. His work with the 
upperc lass and cas tes wins him a cer ta in measu re of support form 
this group. But on the otherhand he shall never be able to gain the 
confidence of the underprivileged groups to promote his p rog ramme . 
Moreover , it has also been noticed that the cas te of an extension 
worker de termines to some extent h is acceptance by the v i l l agers . 
If he belongs to a lower cas te , h is v is i t s to families of higher 
c a s t e s , a re likely to be cr i t ic i sed by the la t te r . He may, at t i m e s , 
oe not allowed to enter the house of v i l lagers belonging to a higher 
cas t e . Jf he does so , the m e m b e r s of the higher cas tes b lame the 
Government for pollution of thei r social life. However, if the ex-
tension worker belongs to a higher cas te his chances of acceptance 
by the lower and the higher cas tes a r e a bit br ighter , as the lower 
cas te accepts him as a m e m b e r of the super ior cas te and the higher 
cas te takes him as the i r own individual. Still his behaviour i s c lo -
sely watched and the deviations from the t radi t ional no rms of higher 
cas te will evoke resen tment in the society. 
According to the author ' s experience the extension workers i . e. 
the Village Level Workers f i rs t identify themselves with the p e r -
sons of the i r own cas tes and then with the upper c l a s s or cas te 
groups . This may be for cer ta in persona l r ea sons and also to get 
a good s ta r t in thei r work as the persons of the upper cas te and 
c la s s groups a r e r i che r and easi ly adopt improved implements and 
techniques as compared to those of the lower cas te and c l a s s 
groups . Under such conditions the lower cas tes look on the worker s 
with suspicion and a r e found saying that the Government i s t rying to 
make r ich groups r i che r and neglecting the lower ones . An example 
of the impact of the extension workers* identification to the social 
sys tem of the v i l lagers is given by Prof. D u b e 1 ' . He s t a t e s , "hi 
her enthusiasm for adoption of p rogress ive ideas the Assis tant 
Project Officer for women welfare (A higher cas te g i r l with uni -
vers i ty education) accepted food from untouchables. This act won 
he r the sympathy and the support of the untouchables, but also 
1) S.C. Dube, India's changing villages, 1958, p. 136. 
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creai.ed a f irs t c lass sensation in the community. The more t r a -
ditional minded pe r son s ta r ted asking whether the Government was 
:o destroy thé social sys t em of Hindus by letting i t s employees set 
such examples . " 
Caste a lsoplays ab ig ro le in determining the nature and the p e r -
sonnel of the leadership of the r u r a l society. Cast l eaders a r e gen-
eral ly l eaders also of the social , economical, poli t ical and idiolo-
gical life of the r u r a l society. At t imes by vir tue of wealth, p o s i -
tion and contact with the Government officers the so called village 
l eaders enjoy positions of great influence. Their ro le as decis ion-
m a k e r s in day to day life i s v i ta l . P e r s o n s with recognised ab i -
l i t ies in cer ta inf ie lds , such as good agr icu l tu r i s t s , individual with 
experience in law cour t s , those with knowledge of shrubs and he rbs , 
a lso function as opinion l e a d e r s . Such persons a r e always given a 
place of honour in village functions and ce remonies . Village disputes 
a r e general ly r e f e r r ed to them and their decisions a r e seldom 
dis regarded . Many recognised l eaders a r e village polit icians with 
some education and considerable outside contact. They function as 
links between the world of the vi l lagers and the outside world of 
the c i t i e s . Many of them devote a considerable pa r t of the i r t ime 
to the social act ivi t ies . Pe r sons like Headmas te r s of schools living 
in the vil lage, can also exerc ise considerable influence because of 
thei r position in the schools . 
It s eems vi ta l for the success of any development plan that village 
leaders be f i rs t convinced of i t s benefi ts . Vil lagers always look 
towards the i r l eaders for the i r react ion, the i r opinion, and guidance. 
They will not easi ly adopt or accept any deviation from the t r a d i -
tionally followed p rac t i ces unless the i r l eaders adopt them f i rs t 
or ask them to follow. One of the best ways fo r - an extension worker 
to inc rease his effectiveness i s to find out the village l eaders and 
then to motivate them. If he could do so half of h is job i s done. 
Each extension worker mult ipl ies his efforts and effectiveness by 
as many t imes as the l eade r s he a s s i s t s and develops to have fol-
lowers . It i s safe to conclude that of al l the methods available to 
improve village conditions, the most important a r e selection, t r a i n -
ing, encouragement and effective use of the local vil lage l e a d e r s . 
These a r e the people who guide, mold, change and direct vil lage 
thinking. 
Village l eaders belonging to higher c a s t e s , at t i m e s , undermine 
v i l l agers ' part icipation, especially in voluntary contribution of l a -
bour for road construction. Here such village leaders assume a 
supervisory ro le and leave the actual land work of digging e tc . to 
the pe r sons of the lower cas te groups . It i s usua l for such cas te 
l eade r s to put p r e s s u r e on the lower cas te groups to let them un -
dertake land work in communal endeavours , such as r e p a i r s of 
channels, bunds, wells , r o a d s , school buildings e tc . 
Village l eaders a l soplay a great ro le in the formulation and func-
tioning of village Panchayat . A Panchayat ( l i terally a council of 
five) i s a group of recognised l eade r s who meet to pa s s on judicial 
c a se s or p rob lems , or who convene to plan some undertaking or 
course of procedure on a mat te r requir ing united action. It s eems 
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tobe abas i c assumption of the Planning Commission that the Pan-
chayats a r e democrat ic , representa t ive bodies which will forward 
the object of the F i r s t and Second Five Year P lans . However, in 
my opinion this optimistic faith s eems displaced. In most of the 
Indian vil lages the Panchayats a r e dominated by land owning ca s t e s , 
whose m e m b e r s a r e not likely to abandon their own land i n t e r e s t s . 
It i s also usual that year after year the same pe r sons a r e elected 
Panchayat m e m b e r s who t r y to exploit thei r powers for personal 
i n t e r e s t s . For example the village Panchayat plays a predominant 
par t in the Land Consolidation p rogramme of the vil lage. If the 
Panchayat members a re par t ia l they may influence the distribution 
of land in such a way that it leads to resentment of some of the v i l -
l age r s . Moreover , at t imes the number of Panchayat m e m b e r s i s 
based on the number of var ious cas tes present in the vi l lages . Under 
such conditions, a member belonging to apa r t i cu la r cas te i s obliged 
to favour the member s of his own cas te . 
Keeping in view the importance of the Panchayat in the execution 
of the development p rog rammes and the function it pe r fo rms , such 
as decision making in minor desputes which do not ordinari ly go to 
law cour t s , fixation and collection of contribution, which should 
be made by different families for any communal undertaking etc . 
it i s neces sa ry for i ts member s to be elected on the bas i s of p e r -
sonal qualities and capaci t ies and not on a cas te o r c l a s s b a s i s . 
Ihthe social s t ruc ture of the Indian Village Community, the fam-
ily occupies by far the most important p lace . The family plays a 
decessive ro le in the ma te r i a l and cul tural life of r u r a l persons 
and in moulding the psychological charac te r i s t i c of the r u r a l indi-
vidual as well as the r u r a l people co l lec t ive ly 1 ' . 
The patr i l ineal and patr i local joint family is the normal type of 
family unit found in r u r a l p a r t s of the country. Joint family often 
consis ts of paren ts , and the i r m a r r i e d sons and their wives and 
children or b ro thers and their wives and chi ldren. However, at 
present it i s common for sons to separa te from the paren t s within 
a few yea r s of thei r m a r r i a g e . Thereby they s ta r t with an e lemen-
t a r y family that grows la rger as children a re added to i t . When sons 
grow up, get m a r r i e d , and continue to live with parents in thei r 
parent ia l home, the unit can once again be called a joint family. 
The study ca r r i ed out by Prof. Dube in the Osmania Universi ty, 
Social Service Extension Project at Hyderabad revealed that in 
joint families only 22% of the m a r r i e d sons were found to be living 
jointly with the i r paren ts after five y e a r s of thei r m a r r i a g e . He 
further stated that for a yea r or so after his m a r r i a g e a son con-
tinues to live with his pa ren t s . His wife also l ives with him. Do-
mest ic qua r re l s and discussions develop in this period and compel 
him to think of separat ion. 
F r o m the agr icul tural extension point of view, the joint family 
has got a great impact on the acceptance of agr icul tural extension 
workers and improved agr icul tural p rac t i ce s . 
The head of a r u r a l joint family excerc i ses almost absolute power 
1) M.N. Sirinivas and others: Indian Village, 1955, p. 11. 
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over i t s m e m b e r s . It i s he who distr ibutes the work of the house 
hold among the family m e m b e r s with the line of age and sex dif-
ferences ; a r r anges m a r r i a g e s of sons and daughters , adminis ters 
the joint family proper ty according to his wisdom and t r a ins the 
youngsters for future agr icul tura l work. All initiative and final 
authority a r e vested in him. In fact, the head of the family has the 
r ights and authority to be the ru l e r , the p r i e s t , the teacher , the 
educator, and the manager of the f ami ly 1 ) . Thus, the joint family, 
through i t s head, subordinates i t s individual m e m b e r s to itself. 
The la t ter a r e completely submerged in the family; hence they 
hardly develop any individuality and personal i ty . 
It i s common to see a joint family in which one or two m e m b e r s 
a r e agricul tural ly t ra ined. But due to the absolute power of the 
father o r head of the family such persons can not make full use of 
the i r t raining in the field of agr icul ture . When the younger m e m -
b e r s of the joint family want to br ing about some change in the t r a -
ditionally followed agr icul tura l p rac t i ces , the head of the family 
i s general ly noticed saying, "Iknow bet ter howto cultivate the land. 
My father has been following these very p rac t i ces ; I am following 
the s ame for severa l decades. B"rt now you person after getting 
some agr icul tura l education dictate me to leave them. It i s a ma t t e r 
of experience of severa l generat ions that all in the village follow 
these p r ac t i c e s . Well, I want to make it c lear that so long as I am 
the head of the family the same prac t i ces will be followed". 
I have come a c r o s s severa l cases where a member of a joint 
family has been working as Village Level Worker or teacher in a 
Basic School. He has been advocating the use of improved imple -
ments , improved agr icul tura l p rac t i ces , e tc . to the f a r m e r s of 
distant v i l lages . But on his f a rm the same t radi t ional p rac t i ces 
a r e being followed. This i s because of his fa ther ' s absolute power 
and authority dominating the whole agr icul tura l affair. 
Another essent ia l charac te r i s t i c of r u r a l joint family i s that it 
i s general ly based on the peasant household, i . e. all i t s m e m b e r s 
a r e engaged in agr icul tura l occupation. The work i s distr ibuted 
among them mainly on the bas i s of sex and age distinction. Since 
the m e m b e r s of a r u r a l family form a single economic unit and 
constantly co-opera te with each other in agr icul tura l operat ions , 
the la t t e r can be ca r r i ed out without much difficulty. For an exam-
ple the car ry ing of fa rm refuse and cow dung to compost p i ts i s the 
work of the female m e m b e r s of a r u r a l family. As a pa r t of the 
agr icul tura l and sanitation development p r o g r a m m e s , the village 
level workers had compost p i ts dug, out side the set t lements in a 
number of v i l lages . The village Panchayat also s t r e s s e d the making 
and the use of the p i t s . However, most of the pi ts remained unfilled 
and even unused. The distribution of work among the family m e m -
b e r s explains the fact. Traditionally, it i s the work of women to 
clean the house and the cat t leshed and deposit refuse and cow dung 
in one corner of the cour t -ya rd o r in an open space near the house. 
Even the women of the highest cas tes do this type of work at thei r 
homes , but they a r e not expected to be seen car ry ing loads from 
1) A.R. Desi: Rural Sociology in India, 1959, p. 35. 
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the i r houses all the way to the compost p i ts in the outskirt of the 
vil lage. As very few families could engage servants for this p u r -
pose , half of the compost pi ts r emain unfilled. 
In addition to the above mentioned factors constituting the social 
s t ruc tu re of the Indian r u r a l Community, informal groups of the 
v i l lagers a r e also very important from the point of agr icul tura l 
extention. Such groups a r e centred around influential fa rm fam-
i l i es , leading to the division of the whole village community into 
var ious factions. These factions have the i r own objectives and 
mot ives . Their cont rovers ies may become apparent whenever the re 
i s an attempt to take up a common p rogramme, such as the con-
struct ion of water conservation bunds, wel ls , roads , e tc . These 
groups most of the t ime find no bas i s for working shoulder to shoul-
der with other groups. 
Incoming to the social provis ions , which a re neces sa ry not only 
to the development of the r u r a l population as a whole, but also to 
maintain contact with the outside world, communication may be 
taken as most important . Development of t r anspor t facil i t ies plays 
a significant ro le in bringing the r u r a l population rapidly in touch 
with the outside world. However, in India a vast majori ty of the 
vil lages have no roads at a l l . The isolation of the r u r a l a r e a s s t i l l 
ex i s t s . The agr icul tural products may not be t ranspor ted without 
great difficulties. Communication, of cour se , i s maintained through 
nar row, zig-zag, and sandy paths . These paths a r e usable only 
during fair weather, but u se l e s s during mon-soon for want of b r i d -
ges . Communication may be held up for a per iod varying at t imes 
from afewhours to some days. However, with the commencement 
of the Community Development P r o g r a m m e some villages have been 
joined by "pucca" or metal led roads to main roads . These roads 
have been constructed by voluntary ground-work by the v i l lagers 
and the metall ing was done by the state Governments. However, the 
provision of metal led roads and paved s t r ee t s in al l the vi l lages in 
India, i s s t i l l a far c ry and it may take seve ra l decades to r ea l i s e 
it pract icaUy. 
As r ega rds the means of t ranspor t in r u r a l a r e a s , the bullock-
c a r t s , as pr ivate means of conveyance, a r e highly important . P r a c -
t ically everybody in a village has a bul lock-car t which i s not only 
used for car ry ing the agr icul tura l produce from the vi l lages to the 
marke t , but also for visiting friends in the distant vi l lages. It i s 
r ea l ly spectacular to see the bul lock-car ts convoy during m a r -
r i a g e s . However, those who can afford to go by foot, may not use 
bu l lock-ca r t s . Some r i ch vi l lagers u s e horses as means of con-
veyance. So far t he re i s not enough use of bicycles . Roughly speak-
ing only 10% of the v i l lagers may be using bicycles to cover the 
distance from the village to the marke t s . The r ea sons for this low 
percentage may be the sandy roads which a re unsuitable for cycling 
and the poor financial position of the f a r m e r s . Vil lagers seldom 
have a motor-vehicle as pr ivate means of conveyance. 
As far as the circulat ion of news pape r s , magezines , e tc . i s 
concerned, it i s hard to find a vi l lager who may be receiving 1 o r 
reading them regular ly . The only source of information to the v i l -
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lagers i s the village grocer (Bania) who usually gives them the 
p r ice quotations for agra r ian products . The vi l lagers mostly spend 
the i r spa re t ime in Baithak" or mens* quar te r , where they meet 
to chat and smoke the hookah. If somebody has been to the market 
or has heard something new, he may communicate here with o thers 
and convey the information. Recently under the Community Devel-
opment P rog ramme a radio set has been provided to each vil lage, 
especially to keep them aware of the marke t p r i ce s of agrar ian p r o -
ducts . However, it i s hard to find a person who can keep the radio 
in working condition. Most of them go out of o rder within few months 
of the i r installat ion. 
There is no adequate provision of e lectr ic i ty and pure water in 
the Indian vi l lages . Only the vi l lages in the vicinity of the c i t ies 
may have the provision of e lectr ic i ty for domestic u se . Use of Ke-
rosene oil i s common for light purposes . However, at t imes m u s -
t a r d oil is also used for the s a m e . It i s expected that by the end of 
the Third Five Year Plan al l the vil lages will be provided with 
electr ic i ty . How far this goal can be achieved i s yet to be seen . 
The main source of water supply in an Indian village is a well , 
which may be "Kacha" or "Pucca" . The water i s drawn by means 
of buckets pulled over pulleys that a r e fitted on the wells . How 
ever , no cover i s provided on the well, which leads to constant 
pollution of the water . No arrangement i s made to clean the clothes 
and to bathe at the well. The vi l lagers a r e normal ly noticed taking 
baths at the well the water of which ge ts polluted by their dir ty 
wash. The catt le i s brought to the well for water , which at t imes 
r e su l t s into se r ious accidents . However, the wells that have been 
constructed under the Community Development P rog ramme a re 
provided with concrete wal ls , p laces for washing and bathing, sui t -
able cover e tc . But the number of such wells i s too smal l to br ing 
a significant improvement in source of water supply. 
Another source of water supply is the village pond. The village 
women a re often noticed washing the i r clothes in the pond water . 
In rea l i ty , the pond i s a source of infection r a the r than an asse t 
t oav i l l age , as it harbours mosquitoes, e tc . during the rainy s e a -
son. Very r a r e l y hand pumps for lifting water a r e noticed in a v i l -
lage, though the i r use i s being popularised now-a-days . 
As r e g a r d s the houses in an Indian vil lage, they may be divided 
according to thei r quality into th ree ca tegor ies . F i r s t come those 
which a r e built of br ick masonry . They a r e owned by r i ch v i l lagers , 
but such houses constitute at the most 10% of the total houses in a 
vil lage. Next come houses which a r e of mud-masonry and have 
thatched or t i led roofs . The thi rd c lass of houses a r e those of the 
labourers and the village menia l s . However, all the houses a r e 
constructed in a haphazzard way and without any proper planning. 
In most of the houses walls, which do not permi t the construction 
of windows into them, a r e common. The vi l lagers a re at l iberty to 
construct the i r houses inany way theyprefe r . No sanction and p e r -
mi s s ion i sneeded f romanyau tho r i t y to construct the houses . How-
ever , the village Panchayat may intervene in the Construction of a 
house if it c r ea t e s an obstacle in the common passage or in terferes 
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with the already existing houses. In general , no provision, exis ts , 
in the houses for the drainage of water and the la t r ine . Often catt le 
may be found sharing the same room with human beings, which may 
be due to lack of space and a peculiar belief that cattle needs a t -
tention of the house wife at night. Usually the kitchens a r e in the 
living rooms and in the absence of chimneys all the smoke remains 
in the living apar tments for a considerable t ime. 
Accordingto their use the houses in a village may be distinguished 
as follows: 
1. "Baithak" - a house or a room used by men only, for social 
purposes and for sleeping. 
2. Baithak" with cattle enclosure . 
3. "Ghar" a house where the women of a family l ive. 
4. "Ghar" and cattle enclosure. 
5. Cattle shed. 
6. Combination of "Baithak", "Ghar" and cattle enclosure . 
With a view to the modern s tandards of living, sanitation and hy-
giene, the majori ty of the houses a re certainly unfit for human in-
habitation. Usually they a re haddled together with very nar row 
lanes in between. The manure pits and refuge dumps a re very near 
the living houses and in many cases filthy water accumulation is a 
source of ma la r i a and other d i seases . 
Coming to the education, the factor that i s equally important from 
the point of social s t ruc ture of the r u r a l community, i s mainly the 
concern of local bodies - District Boards - to provide the r u r a l 
population with a reasonable standard of education. The local bodies 
run their own schools, appoint thei r own t eachers and inspectors 
give grants to pr ivate bodies and p r e sc r ibe the i r courses and text-
books. Education i s not, however, uniformly distributed in all the 
Indian vi l lages. It i s even common to find vil lages which do not 
have any p r imary school. Sometimes there is one p r imary school 
for a group of vi l lages. At the same t ime there has been no p rov i -
sion, inmos t of the places to enforce free and compulsory education 
for all childrenupto a specific age. After the Independence in 1947, 
the present Government declared under Article 45 of the Indian 
constitution that a state shall endeavour to provide, within the pe -
riod of 10 y e a r s from the commencement of the constitution, for 
free and compulsory education for all children untill they complete 
the age of 14 y e a r s . The period of 10 y e a r s has passed since the 
enforcement of the Indian Constitution, but the introduction of edu-
cation st i l l r emains a far c ry . The reasons of failure to provide 
compulsory education a re manifold. 
The caste sys tem, though abolished, i s st i l l r igid enough to be 
a ser ious obstacle in the way of m a s s education. Many people of 
higher cas te s , especially in r u r a l a r e a s , do not like their children 
to be in the same school with those of lower c a s t e s . There i s sharp 
variat ion in school attendance with regard to sex and age, while 70% 
of the boys of schoolage go to school, only 23% of the g i r l s do so ' . 
In case of g i r l s education i s generally limited to the yea r s between 
1) Oscar Lewis: Village Life in Northern India, 1958, p. 43. 
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five and fourteen. Besides , education is also limited to the Brah-
min, the Vaishyas, and the Kshtryas cas tes in most of the vi l lages . 
Children of lower ca s t e s , such as Harijans a r e r a r e l y seen attending 
schools . According to Prof. Lewis, out of 14 families of sweepers 
and washermen, t he re have been no children in the p r i m a r y school ^ . 
Moreover, it i s also stated that the untouchables a r e discr iminated 
against to some extent at the schools and not t rea ted so well as the 
higher clan children. When it comes to higher education the higher 
cas tes a r e again in lead. However, the State Governments provide 
subsidy to the children of the lower cas tes during their p r i m a r y 
and higher education in the form of fee, clothes, shoes, exemption 
from tut ionfees e tc . Still, such subsidies a r e not adequate enough 
to induce the untouchables to send the i r children to schools. 
As r ega rds the equipment and the supply of educational apparatus, 
the schools a r e below the normal level. It i s common to see chi l -
dren sitting on floor due to lack of desks . Generally the school 
buildings a r e not big enough to accomodate all the children. At 
t imes the children a re noticed sitting under the t r e e s even during 
the summer season. During the rainy season most of the village 
schools a r e closed, apparently due to lack of proper shel ter and 
heavy ra in fall. 
However, concerning the staff of the p r i m a r y schools, pract ical ly 
all the t eachers a r e t ra ined at teachers* training schools or col-
leges . They seem to have obtained enough training in the i r p ro fes -
sion. But due to the lack of educational equipment, p roper building, 
inadequate shel ter , the staff may not be able to make full use of 
the training received at t e a c h e r s ' t raining schools . To sum up the 
factors bearing on the problems of compulsory p r i m a r y education 
in India, one can only say that the situation is ve ry unsatisfactory 
and the re a r e at present many factors hampering improvement . 
The Netherlands and India. 
In the field of social s t ruc tu re , we find remarkab le differences 
between the Dutch and the Indian r u r a l community. Indeed they 
seem like separa te worlds . Starting from the type of vi l lages, in 
the Netherlands most of the vil lages belong to the line type and 
s t r ip division. The villages a r e with i t s relat ively well ordered 
grid pat tern of s t r ee t s at right angles. The market places and 
churches a r e located central ly . Whereas the Indian village may be 
t e rmed as being of the s t r ip division type in which fa rm houses lay 
at some distance from the land belonging to them. In an Indian v i l -
lage, unlike a Dutch one, t he re is no order ly arrangement of 
s t r ee t s , many of which a re nar row dead-end al leys, there i s no 
village cent re as a ru le . Another thing in the Indian village which 
is in contrast with the Dutch one is the much g rea te r separat ion of 
1) Oscar Lewis: Village Life in Northern India, 1958, p. 43. 
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sexes . In the former the p re fe r red arrangement for family living 
is to have two res idences , one for women and children, another 
for men and cat t le . 
In an Indian village the caste sys tem organises life in t e r m s of 
h ie rarch ica l principles and shows up the s tatus differences between 
groups. The higher cas tes a r e by tradit ion agr icul tur is ts and own 
the major par t of the land of the vil lage. The lower cas tes tend to 
live on the outskir ts of the vil lage. The cas te sys tem divides the 
village and weakens the sense of village sol idari ty. There a r e s e -
para te wells for the untouchables, dining and smoking between the 
higher and lower cas tes a r e s t i l l taboo; low-caste persons will not 
si t together on the same cot with those of the higher ones, e tc . 
Where-as in a Dutch village there is no caste sys tem and society 
is much more democratical ly organised. The life of the village is 
generally not dominated by the group. Each Dutch family whether 
r i ch or poor, owns its house and house s i te , has a recognised status 
andean proudly say, "this is my vil lage". However, in the Nether -
lands the re i s division of r u r a l society into various c l a s ses and at 
t i m e s the r i ch persons even want to sit with the r ich in the churches . 
Still the stratification of the Dutch society into c l a s ses i s not so 
r igid and severe as that of the Indian society into various cas t e s . 
In an Indian village prevalence of joint family i s a ru le , and the 
extendedfamilyis strong and forms a basic unit of individual iden-
tification. The head of the joint family exerc i ses almost absolute 
power over i t s member s and all initiative and final authority is 
vested in him. 
Whereas in the Netherlands, the nuclear familypredominates , 
the extended family is weak and social re lat ions and social sol i -
dari ty a r e organised around rel igious, political and other non-
kinship b a s e s . The idependence and individualism of the nuclear 
family a r e well recognised. However, in the Dutch and Indian a g r i -
cul tural famil ies , there is considerable division of work on sex 
b a s e s . 
In an Indian village there a re no agricul tural associat ions that may 
play a significant ro le in the field of agr icul ture , such as in p r o -
moting agricul tural advisory work, agricul tural education e tc . 
Whereas in a Dutch village there a re such associat ions, especially 
based on rel igion. In the Netherlands they have played a significant 
ro le in the field of agr icul ture . In addition, there a re also country 
women associat ions in the Netherlands to ass i s t the f a r m e r s ' wives 
in the field of the i r Welfare and education. The leadership in an In-
dian village i s based on cas te s , wealth, social and political position, 
contact with the Government officers, e tc . However, the leadership 
is l imited to faction leadership and p r imar i ly it i s of a protective 
and defensive nature in which each faction defends i t s i n t e r e s t s . 
The " leader" is essential ly a spokesman for a group of families and 
has li t t le authority to make independent decisions or to exercise 
power over the group. 
In the Dutch village the persons with a higher s ta tus , such as 
doctors , and teachers , p rogress ive f a rmer s e tc . a re taken as vi l -
lage l eaders . Most of the t ime the p reg res s ive f a rmer s act as vi l -
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lage l eade r s . Such persons have a higher level of education, r ead 
more news pape r s , bulletins e tc . Infact, the i r leadership i s identi-
fied by action and not by elect ions. 
Religion plays a significant ro le in the social life of Dutch f a r m -
e r s . The local andprov inc ia l fa rmers associat ions a re based on r e -
ligion. The church impar t s rel igious education, but also organises 
the adults and adolescents in church soc ie t ies . Whereas in the Indian 
r u r a l community religion i s not of so much importance. There a r e 
no associat ions and societ ies based on rel igion. 
Coming to the social provis ions, such as roads , means of t r a n s -
port , e lectr ic and water supply, housing conditions e tc . they s e e m 
to have been be t te r developed in the Netherlands. Not to speak about 
vil lages only, even every agricul tural f a rm has been connected by 
paved or unpaved roads in the Netherlands. Waterways too form a 
network of traffic routes in the Dutch vi l lages. Whereas in India 
the vast majori ty of the vil lages have no roads and there exist no 
such waterways as noticed in the Netherlands. 
Bicycles, as a means of t ranspor t a r e rule in the Dutch vi l lages, 
whereas they a r e st i l l exceptions in the Indian ones. F a r m animals , 
such as horses and bullocks, as means of t r anspor t , have become 
a thing of the pas t . But in India they form the major means of t r a n s -
port . Almost every f a rmer in the Netherlands rece ives anews-paper 
everyday and posses se s a radio , in addition he may have a t e l ev i -
sion set andmay receive per iodicals and magazines . These means 
of communication on the whole enable the r u r a l population to get 
rapidly in touch with the outside world, not only for economic pu r -
poses , but also for the development of social contacts in general , 
whereas in India l i te racy percentage in r u r a l a r eas i s too low to 
make u s e of such means of communication. The economic condi-
tion i s too low to own a radio , which is a luxuary in India, but may 
be a necess i ty in the Nether lands. 
' The s tandard of housing in the Netherlands i s reasonably high 
and pract ica l ly speaking, since the enforcement of the Housing Act, 
no houses have been built which do not meet reasonable r e q u i r e -
ments . Whereas in India, with the modern s tandard of living in 
view, the majori ty of r u r a l houses a re unfit for human inhabitation. 
As r e g a r d s the education, there i s eight yea r s compulsory school 
attendance in the Netherlands and regular attendance at school i s 
s t r ic t ly enforced. But in India the enforcement of compulsory p r i -
mary education is yet to be rea l i sed . At present the re a re no longer 
any fees requi red in the Dutch elementary school, where as in India 
it may be an exeption. 
In conclusion, Ibel ieve, the social s t ruc ture of the Dutch and the 
Indian r u r a l community demonst ra tes the wide range of differences 
that can exist in peasant soc ie t ies . Similar i t ies do exist , but on the 
whole the differences a r e , however, more impress ive . These dif-
ferences a re g rea te r in social organisat ions, ma te r i a l cul ture , 
level of technology and education. However, in making a compar i -
s o n , we must r e m e m b e r that both countries are in different s tages 
of evolution. India obtained political independence only fifteen y e a r s 
ago and has not had an equal chance of development. 
C H A P T E R I V 
THE ORGANISATIONAL SET UP OF THE fiÇ RICULTURAL 
ADVISORY SERVICES IN THE NETHERLANDS AND INDIA 
To understand the effectiveness, m e r i t s and demer i t s of a g r i -
cul tural extension training imparted to workers to c a r r y out the 
agr icul tura l development p rogramme in the Netherlands and In-
dia, one should first analyse the administrat ive o r organisat ional 
set up which has been called upon to c a r r y out such a p rogramme 
in both countr ies . 
The Netherlands 
The agr icul tura l advisory work in the Netherlands i s ca r r i ed out 
by Government Officials working under the auspices of the various 
depar tments of the Ministry of Agricul ture and F i she r i e s , namely 
the depar tments of Arable and Grass land, Hort icul ture and Live-
stock. 
At the centre the minis t ry i s headed by the Minister of Agricul-
ture and F i she r i e s , responsible for agr icul tura l development a s a 
whole. Under him there i s a Director General of Agricul ture , whose 
main function i s to co-ordinate the whole field of advisory work, 
agr icul tura l r e s e a r c h in the fields of veter inary, fores t ry , plant 
protection e tc . and res ident ia l teaching. There a r e three Di rec -
t o r s of Arable and Grassland farming, Livestock, and Horticul-
ture respect ively, who a r e responsible for advisory work and r e -
sea rch in the i r respect ive fields. Bes ides , there i s the Superin-
tendent General of the Agricul tural Advisory Services in the Nether-
lands, who i s direct ly under the Director General of Agricul ture and 
whose function i s to co-ordinate the advisory work of arable and 
grass land farming, livestock and hor t icul ture . 
At the provincial level, there i s a Provincia l Board, which, in 
genera l , consis ts of the following officers: 
1. Distr ic t Arable and Grass land Adviser . 
2. Distr ict Livestock and Dairy Adviser . 
3. Distr ict Hort icul tural Advisor. 
4 . Provincia l Veter inary Inspector. 
5. Re-al lotment Officer for Land. 
6. Director of Secondary Agricul tural Schools. 
7. Distr ict Food Commissioner . 
8. Distr ict Fores t Officer. 
However, the number of the m e m b e r s of the Provincia l Board 
mainly depends on the nature and the magnitude of the work in a 
par t icu lar province. 
These officers a r e responsible for development work in the i r r e -
spective field. The Dis t r ic t Arable and Grass land Adviser ac t s a s 
the chairman of the board. He i s appointed by the Minister of Agr i -
culture and F i s h e r i e s . 
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The main function of the chai rman i s to keep close contact with 
the officers belonging to the various divisions of development in 
the province. 
Next to advisory officers in a province the re a r e Head Ass i s tan t s 
and Assis tant Specialists in arable and grass land , hor t icul ture , and 
livestock b ranches . The main task of the Head Assis tant i s to make 
a p rog ramme for future act ivi t ies of Local Ass i s tan ts and to help 
them with field p rob lems; to make half-yearly or annual r epo r t s ; 
to give recent information to his subordinates , e tc . The Assistant 
Specialists may be for Soils, F a r m Machinery, Pilot A r e a s , F a r m 
Management e tc . in case of Arable and Grass land farming and 
Horticulture. But in case of Livestock Service there a r e no A s s i -
stant Specialists . The work of specia l is ts in the Livestock Service i s 
ca r r i ed out by those who p o s s e s s a universi ty degree , whereas this 
is not the case with those in Arable and Grass land and Horticultural 
s e rv i ces . 
The last link of the official se t up of the advisory se rv i ces in the 
Netherlands i s the Local Assis tant . The Local Assis tant i s in d i rect 
contact with the f a r m e r s . However, there a r e separa te a s s i s t an t s , 
who work at the office for advisory work in Arable and Grass land 
farming, such a s for plant d i seases , farm buildings, soi l test ing, 
e tc . In addition to them, the re a r e other a s s i s t an t s who may be ca l -
led field a s s i s t an t s dealing with arable and grass land farming a s 
awhole. Incase of the Hort icul tural Service, the field ass i s tan ts a re 
further categor ised into ass i s tan ts for fruit growing vegetable n u r s -
e r i e s e tc . There a r e no local ass i s tan ts in the Livestock and Dairy 
se rv ice . 
For example, the official set up of Arable and Grass land, Horti-
culture and Livestock Services a s noticed in the d i s t r i c t s of Zwolle, 
Goes and Arnhem respect ively is given on the next page. 
Each Local Assis tant in the Arable and Grass land Service i s r e -
sponsible for the development of about 450 f a rms of about 5000 to 
6000 hec t a r e s . But the number of a s s i s t an t s s e e m s to have been 
regulated by the size of the land holdings in a par t icu la r d is t r ic t . 
In o rder to determine the number of Local Ass i s tan ts in a p a r t i -
cular d is t r ic t the following formula has been in u s e 1 ' . 
1/4 ( a - b ) + b ^ n 
a = Average size of the farm in the d is t r ic t 
b = Average s ize of the farm in the country 
n = Number of a s s i s t an t s required when one i s in charge of 5000 
hec ta res . „ 
The use of th is formula i s indicated below . In o rde r to de te r -
1) Methods ot Agricultural Extension, 1953, p. 4 6 . 
2) If the average size of a farm in the country is 11 hectares, then the number of assistants re-
quired for the given district with average farm size of 14 ha will be 
l / 4 ( 1 4 - U ) + l l x 2 Q B „ A s s i s t a n t s 
The average number of assistants in a district is calculated as follows: 
_ Area of Arable land + 2 /3 area of pastures in a district 
Total area of arable land + 2 /3 area of pastures in the 
country 
Total number of assistants in the country. 
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1. Official set up of Arable and Grassland Advisory Service in a Dis-
"* ~ ~ "" strict (Zwoller ~ 
District Advisory Officer 
I 
Associate Advisory Officer 
« • % 
Agricultural Education. Research. Advisory Work Administration 
•f • ' J 
Assistants at Office for Two Chief Assistants Assistant specialists for 
1 
1. plant diseases Field Assistants 1. farm management 
2. farm buildings 2. farm machinery 
3. experimental work 3. soil testing 
4. soil testing 4. pasture and crops 
II. Official set up of Horticultural Advisory Service in a District (Goes) 
1 
District Horticultural Adviser . 
1 
Associate Horticultural Adviser 
1 , , 
« * 1 \ 
Horticultural Education. Research Advisory Work Administration 
1 
Head Assistants A. (Extension Specialist) 
I 
Field Staff 
« * 5« 
Fruit growing. Vegetables. Nurseries. 
Head Assistant Head Assistant Head Assistant 
Assistants Assistants Assistants 
III. Officials of Livestock Advisory Service In a Distriit (Arnhem) 
1. Provincial Livestock Dairy Adviser. ) 
2. Officer for General Work. ) Landbouwkundig Ingenieur 
3. Officer for Dairy. ) (Agricultural Engineer) 
4. Officer for Cattle Feeding ) 
5. 3 to 5 Dairy Assistants 
mine the number of Local Ass i s tan t s , one hec tare of a rab le land i s 
counted for full and one hec tare of pas ture for 2 / 3 1 5 . 
In case of Local Ass is tan ts for hor t icul ture , no such a formula 
i s used; bes ides , the number of f a rms under each ass i s tan t i s only 
300 of about 1200 hec t a r e s . 
In order to es tabl ish an effective co-ordination in the advisory or 
extension work and to obtain the effective part icipation of f a r m e r s 
and farm laboure rs , the National Council for Agricul tural Advisory 
1) Methods of Agricultural Extension, 1953, p. 46. 
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Worfc was founded in 195 3, on the initiative of the Ministry of Agr i -
culture and F i s h e r i e s . The Director General of agr icul ture i s the 
chairman of the council, whereas the Superintendent of Advisory 
Services i s the s ec r e t a ry of the s a m e . 
The m e m b e r s of the National Council for Advisory Work cons is t 
of the following: 
1. Direc tors of Arable and Grass land farming, Horticulture and 
Livestock. 
2. Six representa t ives of F a r m e r s Organisat ions. 
3. Three representa t ives of F a r m Labourers organisat ions ' 
4. The sec re ta ry of the council, who r ep re sen t s both f a rmer s and 
farm labourers organisat ions. 
The representa t ives of f a rmer s and farm labourers organisations 
a r e proposed by the respect ive boards of National F a r m e r s and 
F a r m Labourers organisations and appointed by the Minister of Ag-
r icu l ture and F i s h e r i e s . 
The main functions of the National Council for Agricul tural Ad-
visory Work a r e to obtain the part icipation of f a r m e r s and farm 
labourers at National Level for the formulation of work of future 
p rogramme for advisory serv ices and to co-ordinate the f a rmer s 
and farm labourers organisa t ions in the execution of the advisory 
p rog ramme . 
At the provincial level there i s the Provincial Council for Agr i -
cultural Advisory Work. In a l l there a r e twelve such councils in 
the country. The Chair of the council i s occupied by a r ep resen ta -
tive of the f a rmer s organisat ions. The Chairman of the council 
i s proposed and appointed by m e m b e r s of the council and the Minister 
of Agriculture and F i she r i e s respect ively. 
The Chairman of the Provincial Board, descr ibed previously, ac t s 
a s s ec re t a ry to the Provincial Council of Agricul tural Advisory 
Work. The m e m b e r s of the provincial Council consis ts of three ad-
visory officers (one from each service) , three to six r ep resen ta -
t ives of f a r m e r s ' organisations and one to three represen ta t ives 
of farm l aboure r s ' organisat ions. However, should the need a r i s e 
the sec re t a ry of the council can introduce other dis t r ic t adv i se r s 
of arable and grass land, hort icul tural and livestock se rv ices in the 
provincial council. 
The main function of the Provincia l Council for Agricul tural Ad-
visory Work i s to d iscuss witn ana advise the provincial advisory 
officers the advisory work that has been done and what has to be 
done in future respect ive ly . It helps in framing the p rogramme that 
wil lbe liked by both the advisory workers and f a r m e r s . Bes ides , 
to maintain a close link between the advisory staff and the non-of-
ficial m e m b e r s of the provincial council, monthly meet ings a r e held 
in which the agenda of the future p rogramme, prepared by the s e c -
re ta ry , i s placed and resolut ions a r e passed . If the task of the p r o -
1) E. Abma. Participation of farmers inFarmers Unions. 1955, p. 20. According to Abma there 
are 3 farmers organisations, especially based on religion. These are the Roman Catholic, Pro-
testant and the liberal denomination organisations. The percentage of farmers belonging to these 
organisations is 48, 16 and 36 respectively. The liberal denominations consist of the Lutherians, 
the Baptists, the modernists in the reformed church etc. , as well as the non-religion farmers. 
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vincial council i s too large to be covered then sub-commit tees can 
be appointed. For example, in the province of Arrihem a sub-com-
mit tee for F a r m Economics has been appointed on the advice of the 
National Council to make contact with F a r m e r s Book-Keeping So-
c ie t ies . The main function of these socie t ies has been only to keep 
the r e c o r d s of income of the f a r m e r s in o rde r to determine the in -
come tax. But th i s sub-commit tee along with the help and co-oper -
ation of Book Keeping Societies helps the la t te r in keeping a detailed 
r ecord of the farm income and expenses; on the bas i s of such r e -
cords the neces sa ry changes and improvements could be suggested 
on individual f a rms . 
The contact between the National Council and the Provinc ia l Coun-
ci l for Advisory Work i s maintained both officially and unofficially. 
Officially in the sense that the monthly meet ings of a l l the provincial 
councils a r e attended regu la r ly by an official of the s ec re t a r i a t ^of 
the National Council. The contact i s a l so maintained by the r e p o r t s 
of monthly or annual meet ings , sent to each other for information. 
Unofficially, in the sense that once in a yea r the NationalCoun-
cil mee t s with al l the cha i rmen and s e c r e t a r i e s of the Provinc ia l 
Councils and the important points at i s sue a r e d iscussed . In addition 
to th i s , r ep resen ta t ives of the f a r m e r s ' and farm l a b o u r e r s ' o r g a n -
isa t ions in the National Council and Provincia l Council keep contact 
with each other through the national boards of the organisat ions . 
At the local level there a r e Local Associa t ions , which a r e formed 
by groups of f a r m e r s which come together for some common in t e r -
e s t s . However, such local associa t ions a r e not found in each and 
every d i s t r ic t . They a r e non-existant in the d i s t r i c t s of Brabant 
and Limburg. Here the i r functions a r e ca r r i ed out by the f a r m e r s ' 
organisat ions . In p laces , where both the local associa t ions and the 
f a r m e r s ' organisat ions exist a compromise i s reached so as to 
avoid conflicts a r i s ing out of the i r functioning. 
Lastly, the re a r e Pilot Area Commit tees , such commit tees a r e 
established in the a r e a s where intensive development i s needed in 
the field of agr icul ture , home economics and socia l work. The m e m -
b e r s of the committee a r e nominated by the Provincia l Council in 
the a r e a concerned. Besides , there a r e additional worker s in such 
a r e a s to meet the requ i rements of the intensive development. At 
p resen t the re a r e 42 Pilot Area Commit tees in the Netherlands and 
about 10% of the whole cultiviable a r e a i s under the i r jur isdict ion. 
Generally, it takes about seven y e a r s for the completion of devel-
opmental p r o g r a m m e s in pilot a r e a s . 
I should like to mention a few words , specially in connection with 
the Livestock and Dairy Advisory se rv ice , which obtains the co-
operation and part icipat ion of f a r m e r s in a different way as com-
pared to the arable and grass land and hor t icul tura l s e r v i c e s . 
Though, the dai ry adviser seeks the co-operat ion of the Provinc ia l 
Council, yet he is m o r e direct ly related to seve ra l other non-official 
organisat ions , such as the Netherlands Cattle Herdbook Societies 
(N. R . S . ) , Milk Recording Organisation, Provincia l Committee for 
Artif icial Insemination e tc . In brief the livestock and dairy adviser 
keeps contact with the inspec tors of herdbook socie t ies , he i s head 
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ofthe Provincia l Milk Recording Scheme, a s ec r e t a ry to the P r o -
vincial Organisation for Cattle Improvement l ) , an adviser to Union 
of Local Breeding Organisat ions 3>, a cha i rman to the Provincia l 
Committee on Art i f ic ial lnseminat ion; a s ec re t a ry to the Provincia l 
Bureau Nof Cattle Feeding 3 ) and a d i rec to r to the Provincia l Herd 
Book for pigs . Contact with the Provincia l Herd Book societ ies for 
sheep and goats i s maintained through one of the ass i s tan t adv i se r s , 
who acts* as a s ec re t a ry to the fo rmer . 
F rom the above official and unofficial se t up to the advisory s e r -
vices in the Netherlands, it s e e m s that efforts have been made to 
obtain the part icipation of fa rmers and farm labourers in the buil-
ding and execution of the agr icu l tura l advisory p r o g r a m m e . Due 
importance s eems to have been given to c rea te initiative and self-
help among both f a r m e r s and farm l a b o u r e r s . 
A special feature of the Dutch agr icu l tura l advisory se rv ices i s 
the close relat ionship maintained with r e s e a r c h and teaching in-
st i tut ions. 
The agr icul tura l adv i se r s and head-ass i s t an t s do not give mere ly 
advice. Next to t eache r s they somet imes .give instruct ion in the 
p rac t ica l branches at special hor t icul tura l t r ade schools and at the 
t raining courses for t e a c h e r s . Each adviser i s a l so officially a d i -
r ec to r of special t radeschools in h i s d is t r ic t and the ins t ruct ions 
a r e given by the adviser and the staff. In seve ra l d i s t r i c t s exper i -
mental stations a r e found e. g. at L isse an exper imenta l station for 
bulb growing, at Aa l smeer for f lor icul ture, at Boskoop for abor i -
culture and at Naaldwijk for vegetables and fruit growing. These 
stat ions a r e not Government inst i tut ions, but they a r e only subs i -
dised. The hor t icul tura l adviser i s the official d i rec tor of the s ta -
tion. The r e s e a r c h worker s do not mere ly execute r e s e a r c h work 
in the labora tor ies , greenhouses or plots ; but they a lso give advice 
in difficult c a se s attended by r e s e a r c h . 
The same i s t rue for a rab le and grass land and livestock advisory 
s e rv i ce s . Special l ec tu res a r e given in Secondary Agricul tural 
Schools by the a rab le and grass land adviser during the winter s e a 7 
son. The adviser i s a lso the d i rec tor of the regional exper imenta l 
station, where the exper iments suited to a par t icu la r type of soil 
and climate a r e ca r r i ed out. The advisory officer ac t s a s a co,-
ordinating agent between the advisory se rv ice and agr icu l tura l r e -
search inst i tut ions. Many so called "test f a r m s " a r e being used 
by the agr icu l tura l advisory serv ice to test the long t e r m effect of 
cer ta in bas ic farm en te rp r i s e s on the physical and financial aspec ts 
of the fa rms a s a whole. F o r example, mechanised farming on 
smal l f a rms , intensive and extensive use of fe r t i l i ze rs o n ' g r a s s -
land e t c . 4 ) Similary, short cou r se s for milking cattle by hand: and 
by machines a r e organised by the livestock and dairy adviser with 
the co-operat ion of f a r m e r s . 
1) Mainly concerned with bull testing. 
2) Generally, there is one such a union in each province. 
3) Keeps supervision on local societies for cattle feeding stuff. 
4) Survey of Agricultural Advisory Service, 1957, p. 6. 
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This co-ordination of ins t ruct ion, extension and r e s e a r c h act ivi -
t i e s seem to have some advantages; it p revents the teacher from 
becoming bookish, and the p rac t i ca l knowledge of the head a s s i -
s tants call be passed on with g rea t use for instruct ion to t eachers 
and r e s e a r c h officers. 
After going through the official and unofficial set up of the advi-
s o r y serv ice in the Netherlands, I r ea l i s e the following a s i t s weak 
points: 
1. Some of the a r ab l e and grass land ass i s t an t s pointed out that the 
a r e a given to an ass is tant to c a r r y out the advisory work i s too large 
to be covered. At p resen t the a r e a commanded by one ass i s tan t i s 
about 450 f a rms o r about 6000 hec t a r e s . I found during my d iscuss 
sion with the advisory officers that about 150 f a rms out of 450 a r e 
never visited by an ass i s tan t during the period of one yea r . F rom 
the remaining 300 f a rms , 100 fa rms a r e visited about four to five 
t imes and 200farms about one to two t imes a yea r . Besides , most 
of the v is i t s a r e paid, if they a r e asked for by the f a r m e r s . In brief 
the ass is tant does not visi t every holding at r egu la r t i m e s . If this 
continues, the range of improvement between the fa rms visi ted and 
the non-visi ted ones will grow day by day, which may affect the a g r i -
cul ture of the country adversely. Though m a s s media, such a s pub-
l icat ions, news-papers , radios e t c . , a r e being used to approach 
the whole f a r m e r s 1 community, yet the vis i ts of a ss i s t an t s should 
be organised in a sys temat ic way. At presen t , it s eems that more 
importance i s being given to the "pull" method, but if both "pull 
and push" methods come into operation, g r e a t e r success can be 
achieved in the extension field. In addition to the sys temat ic plan-
ning of v is i t s of a s s i s t an t s to f a rms , the number of f a rms for each 
ass i s tan t should a lso be reduced. 
2. Though the National Council for Advisory Work was established 
in 1953, yet it s eems no definite s ta tus has been given to it by the 
Government. F o r example the council i s not consulted in m a t t e r s 
of the annual budget of the advisory se rv ices and the Min i s t e r of 
Agricul ture s eems to g ive it a negligible importance in this respec t . 
At p r e sent most ly budgets for pilot a r e a s a r e d iscussed in the coun-
c i l . If it i s not given an official s ta tus at the ea r l i e s t , the unofficial 
m e m b e r s a r e likely to lose in te res t in the national Council. 
3. It i s stated that in o rde r to maintain a very close contact 'be-
tween the National and the Provincia l Councils for advisory work, 
an annual meet ing is? held with the members of the former and the 
cha i rmen and s e c r e t a r i e s of the la t te r . The National Council and 
most of the Provincia l Councils were s tar ted in 1953 and 1954 r e -
spectively, but only two such annual meet ings have been held so 
far . Regulari ty in the annual meet ings should be maintained, if the 
contact between the two councils has to be es tabl i shedpra t ica l ly . , 
4 . There- i s not one man in the advisory se rv ices responsible for , 
the province a s a whole. There a r e two or th ree d is t r ic t advisory 
officers of each advisory serv ice in every province. All of them 
a re individually responsible to their respect ive d i r ec to r s of a rab le 
and grass land , hort icul ture and livestock. Though there s eems to 
be a close co-operat ion among the various advisory"officers, ias 
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they hold regu la r meet ings ana d iscuss the i r p r o g r a m m e s with one 
another , yet th is co-operat ion can be enhanced if an official, r e -
sponsible in genera l for a l l a spec t s of development in a province, 
i s appointed as head of the advisory officers. He will be able to 
br ing about be t te r and higher co-operat ion of a l l the officials at 
provincial level . 
5. The link between the National council and the Provinc ia l coun-
c i l for advisory work i s apparently not s trong enough to keep close 
contact with each other. 
The Secre tary of the National Council i s the two-way channel be -
tween the two types of council. But the co-ordination of the two 
councils can be made s t i l l s t ronger , if the chai rman of the P r o -
vincial Councils a r e taken as the m e m b e r s of the National Coun-
ci l and the represen ta t ives of the f a r m e r s ' organisat ions may be 
replaced by them. One can point out that the represen ta t ives of the 
f a r m e r s ' organisat ions r ep resen t the whole f a r m e r s ' community 
and it may not be necessa ry to replace them by the chai rman of the 
Provinc ia l Councils. It i s t r ue , but we should not forget that these 
r ep resen ta t ives a r e not di rect ly attached to the Provincia l Councils 
and they may not be aware of the feelings and ideas of the la t te r . 
Whereas the cha i rmen of the Provincia l Councils a r e the r e p r e -
sentat ives of the f a r m e r s ' organisat ion and also direct ly connected 
with the i r councils. 
One can further say that by taking the cha i rmen of the Provincia l 
Councils a s m e m b e r s of the National Council, the number of mem-
b e r s in the la t ter may be too large to co-opera te to formulate a 
common p rog ramme for the whole country. The co-operat ion of 
aU m e m b e r s to favour a uniform plan being ra the r difficult, a s the 
function of the National Council i s to lay out only the frame work 
of the p r o g r a m m e . However, it may not be impra t icable . Be-
s ides , i t should be left to the Provincia l Councils to give pr ior i ty 
to the p rog ramme i t ems necessa ry and most suited to the i r r e s p e c -
tive provinces . 
Consequently in our opinion, if the chai rmen of the provincial 
councils a r e taken a s m e m b e r s of the National Council, the link 
between the two will be s t ronger and more agreeable for the co-
operation of the councils, for p roper functioning of the agr icul tu-
r a l advisory se rv i ces and in securing the f a r m e r s ' par t ic ipat ion. 
Organisation of Agr icul tura l Advisory Services in the Netherlands 
I Official 
National Level 1. Director Genera l of Agr icul ture . 
2. Di rec tors of the Divisions of 
a. Arable and Grass land farming. 
b . Livestock. 
c. Horticulture 
3. Superintendent Genera l of Agr icul tura l 
Advisory Services . 
4. Subject ma t t e r spec ia l i s t s . 
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ProvinciaX Level 1. Regional Adviser for Arable and Grass land 
farming. 
2. Regional Adviser for Livestock. 
3. Regional Adviser for Hort icul ture . 
( A s s i s t e d by subject m a t t e r specia l is ts ) 
Area Level 1. Local Advisory Assis tant (for a rab le and 
grass land farming one for every 450 fa rms) . 
2. Local Advisory Ass is tant for Livestock. 
3. Local Advisory Assis tant for Hort icul ture . 
H Unofficial 
National Council for Agricul tura l Advisory Work 
Chairman: Di rec tor Genera l of Agr icul ture . 
Members : 1. D i rec to r s of Arable and G r a s s -
land, 
Hort iculture and Livestock. 
2. Six represen ta t ives of F a r m e r s ' 
Organisat ions. 
3. Three represen ta t ives of F a r m 
L a b o u r e r s ' Organisat ions . 
Secre tary: Superintendent Genera l of Agricul-
t u ra l Advisory Services . 
Provincia l Council for Agricul tural Advisory 
Work 
Chairman: Representat ive of F a r m e r s ' and 
F a r m L a b o u r e r s ' Organisat ions. 
Members : 1. Three to six represen ta t ives of 
F a r m e r s ' Organisat ions. 
2. One o r th ree represen ta t ives of 
F a r m Labourers* Organis ta ions . 
Secretary: Adviser for Arable and Grass land 
Fa rming . o'-^rjr^:^--.:,..^::;^:. 
Area Level 1. Local Associat ions 
2. Pilot Area Commit tees 
( Members nominated by the Provincia l 
council). • 
India -
Before obtaining freedom the States had fairly well organised de -
velopment depar tments of agr icu l ture , an imal husbandry, co -oper -
ation, e tc . at d i s t r ic t and provincial leve l , Butthe act ivi t ies of these 
depar tments were not linked with those of the revenue officers, who 
touched village life at many points . Bes ides , a l l these depàr tmepïs 
worked independently of one another and followed the i r own p r o -
g r a m m e s . They had no sense of common objectives. F o r instance, 
the Agr icul tura l Officer, Animal Husbandry Officer, Co-operat ive 
Officer e tc . went around the villages and talked to the vi l lagers a- Î 
bout the i r own p r o g r a m m e s . Each of these officers worked in more 
or l e s s water- t ight compar tments and there, was no concerted çf-. 
f°t£fc!#, i « i ¥ ï v ^ 
people a n * m o b l ^ | j | j ^ 
National Level 
Provinc ia l Level 
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teixnent of conditions. Technically be t te r qualified pe r sons most 
of the t ime stayed at the head offices and over -see ing the work of 
the i r sub-ordinates had been the i r main task . As a resu l t , the vi l-
lager -had insufficient se rv ice from inadequately t ra ined pe r sons . 
However, with the s t a r t of the Community Projec t Administrat ion 
in 1952 the co-ordination of the developmental act ivi t ies of the vi l-
lage has been sought. Under i t s p r o g r a m m e , village life was to be 
t r ea ted a s one single whole. 
The adminis t ra t ive pa t te rn that exis ts at p resen t to c a r r y out the 
development of the village as a whole was evolved from the r e c -
ommendations of the Planning Commission in Chapter VI of the i r 
r epor t . It i s so designed as . to ensure that the re i s co-ordinated 
and unified approach by the heads of the depar tments in the Na-
t ional Extension Service Blocks and Community P ro j ec t s . 
Under th is pa t te rn the Ministry of Community Development and 
Co-operation with al l i t s paraphernal ia i s at the cen t re . It was said 
that in view of the high pr ior i ty given to the increased production 
of food and the specia l der ive which i s being launched for this pu r -
pose in the development a r e a s , a separa te min is t ry was necessa ry 
and hence th is min is t ry was formed in 1957. Before the Ministry 
came into existance the Community Projec t Administrat ion was in 
charge of the development p r o g r a m m e . The Ministry i s headed by 
the Minis ter of Community Development and Co-operation, who i s 
a ss i s t ed by a number of adv i se r s , such a s the adv i se r s for a g r i -
cul ture; animal husbandry, veter inary, smal l scale industry e tc . 
At State level the re i s the Development Commissioner , who i s in 
charge of the development p rog ramme of the s ta te concerned. Un-
der the Development Commissioner the re i s the Distr ic t Magis t ra te 
o r Collector at d is t r ic t level . The number of Dis t r ic t Magis t ra tes 
cor responds to the number of d i s t r i c t s in the s ta te . The Dis t r ic t 
Magis t ra te i s a lso actively ass i s t ed by a Dis t r ic t Planning Officer, 
a s the fo rmer has to look after the maintenance of law and o rde r in 
the d is t r ic t in addition to development work, and he may not find 
enough t ime to do jus t ice to h i s respons ib i l i t ies . 
Each d is t r ic t compr i se s seve ra l blocks, depending upon a r e a and 
the population. Each block i s under the charge of a Block Develop-
ment Officer who i s a l so ass i s t ed by a group of officers, r e spon-
sible for different a spec t s of development of the block. Lastly the re 
a r e on an average 10 Village Level Workers at village level, each 
responsible for about 10 vi l lages. The staff for a National Extension 
Service Block i s a s follows: 
Block Development Officer. 
Extension Officers for: 
a. Agr icul ture . 
b . Animal Husbandry. 
c. Co-operat ion. 
d. Panchayats . 
Social Education Organ i se r s ( one man and one woman) 
Ten Village Level Worke r s . 
In addition to th is staff, other personnel a r e responsible for office 
work, such a s a s to re -keeper , c l e rks , m e s s e n g e r s e tc . 
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To sum up, the main features of the adminis t ra t ive organisation 
of the Community Development P r o g r a m m e , a s visualised by the 
Planning Commission, a r e a s follows V: 
1. The basic function of the Development Commissioner of a s tate 
i s to co-ordinate the act ivi t ies of the various development de -
par tments , such as Agricul ture , Animal Husbandry, Veter inary, 
Co-operation, e tc . and to see that they work towards the fulfil-
ment of the overal l development plan of the s ta te . It follows 
from this that the Development Commissioner will not set up 
an independent Development Department but will r egard himself 
a s the head of a team, consisting of the Heads of the different 
development depar tments in the s ta te . 
2. To achieve co-ordination at the Dis t r ic t and Block levels func-
tions s imi la r to those of Development Commissioner will have 
to be discharged by the Distr ic t Officer or Distr ict Magistrate 
and Block Development officer respect ively. 
3. The mult i -purpose village level worker should be regarded a s 
the last link in this adminis trat ive chain. He i s taken as the key-
functionary in the development p rog ramme . He i s the first aid-
man in al l the fields of village development, such a s Agricul ture , 
Animal-Husbandry, Public Health, Co-operat ives , e tc . 
On the recommendation of the Nat ional Seminar on Agriculture 
held in 1957 2) the re i s also a team of specia l i s ts - Advisory P e r -
sonnel at d is t r ic t level, which i s adminis tered by the Dis t r ic t Agr i -
cul tural Officer. The team consist of: 
a. Soil Science Assis tant . 
b . Hort icul tural Ass is tant . 
c. Agriculture Engineering Assis tant . 
d. Plant Protect ion Assis tant . 
e. Agronomy Assis tant . 
f. Specialists for the principal cash crops of the d is t r ic t , if r e -
quired. 
Along with the official set up, unofficial part icipation in the o r -
ganisation of the Community Development P r o g r a m m e has a lso been 
a r ranged . 
At State level there i s a State Development Committee which con-
s i s t s of the following m e m b e r s : 
1. The chief Minister of the State a s Chairman. 
2. The Minister for Development. 
3. The Minister for Agricul ture . 
4 . The Minister for Finance and such other Minis te rs a s the Chief 
Minister may decide. 
The Development Commissioner of the state functions a s the Mem-
b e r s e c r e t a r y of the Committee. The responsibil i ty of the State De-
velopment Committee i s to outline the broad policies of the devel-
opment p rogramme and to supervise the execution of the p r o g r a m m e 
in the s ta te . The technical guidance to the Development Commis-
sioner i s provided by a board of Advisers which cons i s t s of Heads 
of various development departments of the state (Appendix E) . 
1) National Extension Service and Community Development Programme, Jan. 1956, p. 3. 
2) Kurukshetra, vol. 6; No. 2 , 1957, p. 220. 
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At d is t r ic t level , the functions of the Extension Officer a r e en-
t rus ted to the Dis t r ic t Magis t ra te or Collector. The re i s a Dis t r ic t 
Development Commit te , headed by the col lector a s cha i rman. The 
m e m b e r s of the Dis t r ic t Development Committee consist of Dis-
t r ic t Heads of Development depar tments , the cha i rman and v ice-
cha i rman of Distr ic t Boards 1 ) . The Dis t r ic t Planning officer ac t s a s 
a Member -Secre ta ry of the board. The main function of the D is -
t r ic t Development Committee i s fixation of p r io r i t i e s and policies 
for the d i s t r ic t . 
At block level there i s a Block Advisory Committee, which i s 
headed by the Dis t r ic t Planning Officer o r another corresponding 
official a s the Chairman and the Block Development Officer of the 
block concerned ac ts a s the Secre ta ry The s ize of these Block Advi-
sory Commit tees vary great ly from one state to another . In Ker -
ala the average s ize of the commit tee i s made up by 18 m e m b e r s 2 ) 
In U. P . it i s 150 - 160, in Assam it i s 50, in Madras it i s 24, in 
Bihar 29 and in Bombay 22. The variat ion in numbers i s due p r i -
mar i ly to the variat ion in the quota of unofficial m e m b e r s but a lso 
to some extent to the variat ion in the representa t ion of the different 
depar tments . TbeTnembersof the Block Advisory Committee con-
s is t of the M. L. A S . 3 ) . the M, P s . *> df the a r e a concerned, re -
presenta t ives of village ins t i tu t ionssuch a s Co-opera t ives , Village 
Panchayats , e t c . / H e a d m a s t e r s of High schools and other individual 
m e m b e r s . The objectives of the Block Advisory Commit tee a r e a s 
follows: . ' -,.o . • . . 
1. The Committee i s expected to advise in the planning and execu-
tion of the Community Development p r o g r a m m e ; ' •-' , j x ' ' !, 
2. It i s expected to enlist popular support and part icipat ion of the 
people of the a r e a concerned. .nuife*<*8*t ^ i ^ i u , . urn* * 
However, the committee i s a purely advisory %ddyhaving 1 no e x -
eeMti'vie .fuHfMt&isiiills AqMaLabmottimeteke} a r e not BfniSffi|p*8^he 
adminis t ra t ion. In addition to the above mentioned object! ves f ;o? sih§ 
Gommitteep^mg^fifctfmajorlfunetiomstaf 4%b review t ie 'progrfess 
of wdr&5ltm{8tas£dewa$fo«&tl^ nb apgr'rcive^de^ 
velopment schemes and to recommend subsidies to indivi&i&Fvp-
lagersjoiriv/' »"slt*mmoO -Jns'tiqGlfvvaCI $3sSZ .e a.f •sasifllavsf 9JsJ8 iP^ 
The Block Advisory Committee m e e M f s ^ V a ^ n ^ ^ of t ime 
the average being 3^~4'4Me , s3pe^y : iar t f J " i 0 <*inL< Isirfo sdT . ' 
It i s a lso worthwhile to note ad^Wmti^W- coftia'etsbetw^eWthe 
Block Advisory Committee, mstrf ia^v^elSpteei l t ^ o l i ^ i l t S ^ ^ n d 
StateDDe:v1el©pme*t-'®bMiffil<tW'iare fealrftafiied. •*<>! tatzlnM 9xfT 
The chairman of the Block Advisory Committed ^ W ^ a ^ d f e H u y 
,.isM'orfJ as -sttomrt sie/ie «9fJi,*o issioiaslmu'? - •> JnarnqolevsO. sdT 
/ sin;?, :.. ' -J:'-*'. • - iksxT / • : s3 i - ; ' 
1) Jrre®bt©sffltout 20feD3stti&| B^Ss>reW»fl*fer--tae {Sfafei ewpVWKaiflr?. 
"™ FfeiaTteDistrict Boajd>c<msis^.a<^ 
/ ^ I f t S B 1 ? * 1 t e sewat^of seats, ^ % jaovlded f o t ^ t e d * a e * G a s j f s , S ^ h e 4 i 4 e * T M b e s 
2) **ffi&te$fMlf!F$^ *1957v 
§j Members oi«gisTaUv^sierrBly . " w r , J ' i^ " ; I K J i i ' : i a l j 0 b : ' E ry,'J;?? n o b j . ^ ^ M f ^ f i : / :]l 
4) Members ofTarnament. ^ ' x .*..,A>-.^.U.. 
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6f the Dl8Mtet.DemlopmtiB^^imBitb^^qnle, exchange ofi tdeas be -
tween the se two commit tees t akes p lace through the f o m e r , " : The 
contact between the Dis t r ic t DeveiopmentiG^ 
Development Committee ' i s maintained 1tooaghntb»fDistri«ct)iMag-
i s t r a t e s and the Development C«inm^^iD3aei5<reSpectiveiys ^ThexDe-
velopment Commissioner of the State ac t s a s the s ec r e t a ry to the 
State Development Committee-andUkeeps^ imituai coMat* with th< 
Distr ic t Magis t ra tes o r Col lectors . -1 -J<-^>ii>~<.,..••-.> -.>,:.. 
Thus t h e r e i s direct contact and e 3 s i e h a n g e o i d d e B , s and; informa-
tion between Block:Advisory iGomrnitSe«s^.JI)istrlc±iDevelopment 
Commit tees and the State'Develo|ffl^t |TCoi«n4tte«ya sni r t s i g 
Some of the significant /ehacae*ea»isttt©s St t f t f c j ^ 8 ^ * a d T R r t n i s -
t ra t ive organisat ion a r e a s follows: " 1 " 
1. In recognition of the necess i ty of associat ion of unofficials with 
p rog ramme and development act ivi t ies there" s e e m s t o be a p rd -
.v. v i s ion for cbnsultive ajtidi a d v i s o r s comitji t te^s^t^be assoc ia ted 
- •'.• -'-with adminis t ra t ive pe%sa^e^^ t*>iU lo 
2. The past experience in the field of ruraBdeveiopmefitehasKshown 
when a f a r m e r was approached by s eve ra l pe r sons to c a r r y out 
s ta te of confusion and no permanent impress ion was left on him. 
But with t ie ••e6&e^tMBf^l#3)fflBr^^ Worker , 
the above difficulty has been overcome. 
' 3 ; &EarMe»3experiene^ Shawn 
i cthai theife had abees tfapteeatiajpidf mwS be@ausewof3S©1ri-&e-or-
;r rsdinStioif among NA# worl^sinAbfe#neetofcpx3^eBQ»on3rfaiuMes[tion 
tea betweenaevelsofca^ trse^ient 
SniqlplByaWbsfaija9iq ad bluoria gnxrJJv^isve Jo'nteib srftni J-iow 
iKBfit1teiJ^q>(b/>4ine iwas^i#tesdc%stea®te^4bnsip^n1rcthae wttaWwas 
needed aftemaee^icjiieM t b e ^ v i M g ^ l e ^ i a b a c ' l a ^ f t t s i t e ^ aayriase. 
siioB^j pMeihgs^e^liJeveloiigceaii: -*Beima»aa&^T^d4&&xw&l in 
Charge ©Mbe5 ^ l a n M i n g l a r M n d t e v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d W l ^ r t f e e ^ ^ ^ ^ P and 
gn ( . ^ t ^ sageb£w^ke®aMbie«^©s^?q !T*^ d^fctxefia\ate*is ofhsbm-
3io^mtmiseati©nframSteelM^tfestatfethe; lOw^sti 4©<seILs .itBsm^&mi e s -
tablished, .raid oi -tasolo srnoo bns ei-iBsd "xisril nsqo oi 
BMmmas^^fmmM^^^'^^xMpm^m^dAts^Qi^Mk earalmiind 
- -; knd t&e g r a s p of the? me%hods ;^fr e¥t eWslow wfeaieweTee^ ttonsMered 
- s i i t t d f spehs ib le i j t e©thosea im^eBeio -^^ i t e tMOtr^ i r f i s f e ra t^e se t 
irxe'lraS§ S^sto tratH3l*KO"|iiefeM&e&sfeast Bl<^k©t^£0pm©hi'OfJi<le,r s . 
sii ^ f e e i a a m b - b j e 0 l ^ e o f e a d h t » a i ^ ^ of 
: ixl»theB^Bi«0.aatBiheip*im^& imdiefltssfca^di&gx&M tev%l6pfng>aapro-
found faith and confiction in t h e p rog ramme, so that he nSay in 
3fi.r f M r n H e h a * g « d h l s I ^ o w o i f e iit> 
ifi.^fo^mfthe'M&ad^ work,- twlth 
•if* t h e s a m e ' profoundity o ^ c o n v i c t i o n %nrOsB'pv8fr!&ri&iesh~-to 
,v.*yb "trsfij t o j-iBq ;> «r i- rfguoriT . 8 9 i s n i b ^ o - d o a itedt ic tow 
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5. In order to secure popular part icipation on the widest possible 
bas i s , it was decided to ut i l ise al l existing local agencies in the 
execution of the development p rog ramme . Where such agencies 
did not exist o r were not adequately developed, it was decided 
to c rea te them. Representa t ives of the people were given places 
in different advisory commit tees . For example, in Madhya P a r -
desh the Government constituted Village Development Councils 
with separa te committee for agr icul ture . 
6. In o rde r to determine the p rog re s s of the development p r o -
g ramme in both quantitative and qualitative t e r m s the P r o -
gramme Evaluation Organisation of the Planning Commission 
was established. It has published valuable evaluation r epor t s 
and also a few other s tudies of the different a r e a s of develop-
ment. 
7. In recognition of the two important pr inc ip les of modern ad-
minis t ra t ion namely, of r e s e a r c h and p r o g r e s s - t h e Government 
of Utter P radesh has established the Planning Research and Ac-
tion Institute in 1953. 
Some Drawbacks in the P r e s e n t System of Community Develop-
ment Organisation (official and unofficial) 
1. It has been assumed by the Evaluation Committee Report and by 
all those who have from t ime to t ime expressed their views a-
bout the working of the administrat ion that since the Dis t r ic t 
Magistrate has been placed at the very head of the development 
work in the d is t r ic t , everything should be presumed to be going 
well. In my opinion the re can not be a g r e a t e r misconception than 
th is . My submission i s that the Dis t r ic t Magistrate i s the g r e a t -
est misfit h e r e . Even now our people a r e feeling him a s the one 
concerned only with the maintenance of law and o rde r in the d i s -
t r i c t . He i s feared by the people a s a person meant for awarding 
punishment. Under such a belief the v i l lagers may not be able 
to open their hea r t s and come c loser to him. 
2. In some s ta tes , the Revenue Officer, known as the Tehs i ldar . 
i s a lso the Block Development Officer. This a r rangement has 
been discouraged by the Ministry of the Community Develop-
ment and Co-operation on toe bas is of the evaluation re-
p o r t 1 ) . This pat tern i s , however, followed in Bihar and Hydera-
bad. This a r rangement i s said to be defective because of the fact 
that the Tehs i ldar has little t ime for the development Work and he 
i s found inbued with what i s known a s the revenue - bureaucratic, 
sp i r i t . 
3. The re st i l l exis ts t he ' bos s - subo rd ina t e 1 re lat ionship among the 
project staff. Higher officials review the i r ro le largely as that 
of inspecting officers and continue to supervise and appr ise the 
work of thei r sub-ordinates . Though it i s a par t of thei r duty, 
1) Evaluation Report on the Workingof Community Projectsand National Extension Service Blocks. 
April, 1954, p. 24. 
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yet it gives an authori tar ian tone to the adminis t ra t ion. Theo-
cret ical ly the sub-ordinates a r e supposed to exp res s thei r o-
pinion freely, but in prac t ice they r ea l i s e that it annoyes the i r 
supe r io r s . In some cases individuals coming forward with new 
ideas and suggestions a r e considered to be trouble make r s *). 
4 . Though the re i s an associat ion of representa t ives of the local 
people with the official organisation of the Block through va r i -
ous advisory commit tees , yet some a r e not aware of the i r du-
t i e s and responsibi l i t ies . I should like to quote the example of 
the village council of my own village, which has been under the 
Community Development P r o g r a m m e for the las t four y e a r s . 
I do not find any change in the act ivi t ies of the village council. 
It i s a s le thargic to-day as it was a couple of y e a r s ago. It i s 
not taking any in teres t in the developmental work of the vil lage. 
This i s , in genera l , the state of the village councils . Until the 
village councils a r e activated I feel that development work can 
not advance much. 
5. It will be useful if a c loser link i s established between V. L. W. 
and the village council. The V. L. W. may act a s the develop-
ment sec re t a ry of the la t ter and should place before it at the 
t ime of each monthly meeting the p r o g r e s s repor t of develop-
ment work in the c i rc le . 
6. The V. L. W. i s admittedly a mult ipurpose worker with a strong 
b ias in favour of the dominant function of increas ing agr icul tura l 
production. It i s recognised that with the presen t a r ea of ope ra -
tion, he i s not able to be a s effective as we would like him to be . 
This a r e a be reduced to 800 families from 1200 to 1500 families 
at present , a s the l a r g e r size will deprive him in making p e r -
sonal contact with a l l the families in his c i r c l e 3 ) . 
7. There i s a tendency to look at V. L. W. a s chore boy who does 
al l s o r t s of things at village level . Technical specia l i s ts or ex-
tension officers r ega rd the V. L. W. a s some one with a consid-
erably lower s tatus than themse lves . They look down upon him 
and i ssue o r d e r s , pe rhaps because of the village level w o r k e r ' s 
low sa la ry classification and educational exper ience. They 
should not forget that he i s an educator and he must be regarded 
a m e m b e r o f the block team who has definite responsibi l i t ies to 
the villages to which he i s assigned. This i s necessa ry a s a ma t -
t e r of co-ordination and p roper working of block organisat ions. . 
8. Sh. BaghbiSahaiandSh. Suresh Chandra, Members of the P a r -
liament who were a lso m e m b e r s of the Dis t r ic t Planning Com-
mit tee , stated that these commit tees were absolutely ineffec-
t ive. They stated, "We a r e , f i rs t of al l , never given any agenda 
in advance of these meet ings and real ly do not know what the 
work, powers and functions of these commit tees a r e " 4 ) . 
1) S.C. Dube. India's Changing Villages, 1957, p. 91 
2) Report of the Team for the Study of Community Projects and National Extension Service. Vol. 
1, 1957. p. ?5. 
3) Ibid. p. 33. 
4) Kurukshetra, Vol. 4, No. 4, 1956, p. 8. 
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Organizational Char t of Community Development P r o g r a m m e 
I Official 
National Level The.Ministry of Community Development and Co-
' 'operat ion: (with s ec r e t a ry , joint s ec re t a ry , dep-
uty s e c r e t a r i e s ! adv isors , exper t s , d i r ec to r s and 
, spec ia l officers in agr icu l ture , an imal husbandry, 
health, education, socia l education, i r r iga t ion , 
cottage indus t r ies , productive indus t r ies , e tc . ). 
State Level 1. Development Commiss ioner . 
2. Joint Development Commiss ioner . 
3. Additional Staff: " 
specia l i s t s in i r r iga t ion , cottage indus t r ies , 
"•••jg^gg^egi :';suid 'kccbrding; to ' tlie'.needs and p r o -
b lems of the a r ea , in co-opera t ives and local 
self-government inst i tut ions. 
Block Level 1. Block Development Officer. 
" (in charge of TOO villages included e i ther ih the 
- , Community Development Block or the National 
Extension Service Block). 
2. Extension officers; one for 
a. Agr icul ture . 
b . Co-opera t ives . 
c . Panchayats (village councils) 
d. Animal Husbandry 
I-. • e . Construction Works . 
ff Health and Sanitaitibn. 
c g . Two Social Education Organ i se r s . 
. ( in charge of thei r respect ive works in 100 
v , vil lages). 
Village Level XQl Village Level Workers and only two women Vil-
"t 5 J.^.'a^e^'viBjl.WprK©'i4.S a^& to be• added when the inten-
, t ^ v e ^ h a s e i s reached. 
I.^.'ir,qO^|^K L^ ;'|fj.V 4 's '^ 'cl ik^ge of 10 vil lages in the Na-
','^7,, 1 ' M ' ^ i ' ^ t * e ^ < > n Service 'Blocks and 5 to 7 villages 
;. t_ ^ ' .^ ; )&^e ; , t^n^uni ty .Development Blocks. 
II Unofficial 7 " ! o : 
National Level 1. National Development Council: 
, f 2,,.Pr,ime Minister , • 
'3 . 'Cbmn^unity Development Minister, and Minis ters 
of other Minis t r ies . ,'., ri! «; 
,8 ,q ,S<ib'i .1- , t .iuV ,*.'.>5?,<--luu.''>i 
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State Level 1. State Development Council: 
2. Chief Minister of the State, 
3. Minis ters of Development Depar tments , 
4. Development Commissioner i s the Secre tary . 
Distr ic t Level 1. Dis t r ic t Development Committee: 
2. Collector i s the Chairman and Dis t r ic t Planning 
Officer i s the Secre tary of the Committee. 
Block Level 1. The Block Development Advisory Committee: 
2. Members of par l iament of Area , 
3. Members of Legl is la t ives , Pr inc ipa ls of the 
schools, 
4. Chairmen of Co-operat ives e t c . , 
5. and other important local pe r sons . 
Village Level 1. The Village Council (Panchayat): 
2. The Chairman and the m e m b e r s a r e from vil-
l age r s . 
India and the Netherlands 
In the countr ies where agr icul tura l extension f irst developed, ad-
equate agencies a l ready existed to take ca re of the t a sks , such as 
the development of public works, t r ade and credi t facil i t ies, edu-
cation e tc . The Netherlands seems to have had adequate .depart-
ments of public works, sound and responsible channels of t rade and 
r e s o u r c e s of credi t . In r u r a l a r e a s there had been free e lementary 
schools to make it possible for pract ical ly every child to receive 
basic education. "Since the end of the last century an exellent s y s -
tem of agr icul tura l co-operat ive credit has gradually developed in 
the Netherlands. At p resen t nearly al l f a r m e r s a s well a s pa r t of 
the non-agrar ian population a r e m e m b e r s of a local co-operat ive 
f a r m e r s ' loan bank, or otherwise, use it a s a place to deposit the i r 
s av ings" 1 ) . The t ranspor t facili t ies seem to be adequate. "The 
Netherlands now has anadequate net-work of traffic rou tes , so that 
even the smal les t villages a r e with in reach" 2 ) . 
The university education too s eems to be wide spread. Therefore , 
the idea of combining al l these functions in one comprehensive ru -
r a l development p rog ramme under a single administrat ion did not 
a r i s e . Hence there a r e separate adminis t ra t ions in the Netherlands 
to c a r r y out various kinds of developmental work in the field of ru -
r a l developments, whereas in India al l aspects of r u r a l develop-
ments have been combined under a comprehensive p rogramme and 
a separa te minis t ry has been put in charge of covering the entire 
country under this p rog ramme . In the Netherlands agr icul tura l ad-
visory work i s ca r r i ed out by the Ministry of Agricul ture and F i sh -
e r i e s whereas in India it i s the task of the Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation, of course , in close co-ordination 
1) Rural Life and Rural Welfare in the Netherlands, 1957, p. 67 
2)Ibid , p. 60. v 
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of i t s p r o g r a m m e s with those of the Minis t ry of Food and Agricul-
t u r e . 
At provincial or state level the re i s a Development Commission-
er in India to look after the agr icul tura l development work, whereas 
in the Netherlands there i s no one such a s a pe r son who will look 
after the development of agr icul ture a s a whole in a province or 
d is t r ic t . The Development Commissioner in India also ac ts a s a 
co-ordinating agency for a l l the development depar tments , such 
as agr icul ture (crop-production, animal husbandry, veter inary, 
hort icul ture e tc . ) in a s ta te , but in the Netherlands there i s no 
such a co-ordinating agent. But because of the specialised nature 
of the advisory se rv ices in the Netherlands, the re a r e independent 
advisory officers responsible for the development of the i r r e s p e c -
tive fields of development. 
At the local or village level in India the re i s a multi purpose vil-
lage level worker in charge of the r u r a l development of the village 
as a whole, whereas in the Netherlands for the development of a r -
able and grass land, hort icul ture and livestock the re a r e separa te 
advisory ass i s tan t s for each. 
However, in both countr ies a t tempts have been made to have con-
sultive and advisory commit tees with adminis t ra t ive personnel at 
various levels , such a s the National Development and State Devel-
opment Councils in India and the National and Provincia l Councils 
for Agricul tural Advisory Work in the Nether lands . 
In the Netherlands the re i s a close relationship among agr icu l -
t u ra l r e s e a r c h , advisory work and t o some extent res ident ia l teach-
ing, but in India there i s no such or very little re lat ionship. 
in India the agr icul tura l r e s e a r c h , advisory work and teaching 
a r e ca r r i ed out by different personnel . It i s only very recently that 
in India some of the agr icu l tura l r e s e a r c h insti tutions have taken 
up agr icul tura l extension work XK However, up t i l l now there i s no 
relationship between the field workers in agr icu l tura l extension and 
res ident ia l teaching inst i tut ions. In India the agr icu l tura l extension 
workers a r e a l ready overburdened with the multiple task of village 
development, and it s e e m s r a the r impossible to ask them to c a r r y 
out regional agr icu l tura l exper iments and to teach in teaching in-
stitutions to c rea te such a sor t of relat ionship a s witnessed in the 
Nether lands . Never theless , a lmos t a l l the agr icu l tura l Univers i t ies 
have agr icul tura l extension a s one ofthe m a j o r s u b j e c t s to be taught 
in degree courses , such a s B . Sc. (Ag) and M. Sc. (Ag). But the i r 
t eachers a r e r a r e ly connected with field work. Because of this 
reason the university agr icu l tura l education in India may not be 
compatible to field conditions. 
In India the number of the multiple Village Level Worker in a 
Block depends mainly upon the policy laid down by the centre i. e., 
there should be one V. L. W. for about 10 villages under the National 
Extension Service Block and about 5 to 7 villages under the Com-
munity Development Block. No consideration i s given to the size 
1) The Indian Agricultural Research institute, New Delhi started postgraduate course in Agricul-
tural Extension from 1955. 
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of holdings and the dis tance from one village to another. But in the 
Netherlands the number o f lbea lass i s t an t s , especially of the arable 
and grass land farming, i s dependent on the number of agr icul ture 
f a rms . 
In India the re s t i l l ex i s t s the 1 boss-subordina te 1 relat ionship a-
mong the field staff which gives a authori tar ian tone to the adminis -
t ra t ion. But in the Netherlands this sor t of relat ionship seems to be 
no longer existing and the agr icul tura l advisory workers work.in a 
sor t of team sp i r i t . The local a s s i s t an t s seem to express their 
opinion freely to the i r super io r s , bu t in lnd ia i t i s only possible the-
oret ical ly and not in p rac t i ce . 
C H A P T E R V 
SELECTION OF AGRICULTURAL ADVISORY PERSONNEL IN THE 
NETHERLANDS AND INDIA 
The selection of personnel for any organisat ion depends on the ob-
jec t ives of the organisat ion, i t s p rog ramme and jobs . This i s of a-
cute importance in 6ase of extension personnel , who have to work 
direct ly with the people and a r e concerned with the individual. 
Coming to the objectives of the agr icul tura l extension, Seaman 
A. Knapp, who was the pioneer of extension in the United States of 
Amer ica , descr ibed them as foUows: 
"The miss ion of agr icu l tura l extension i s to solve the problem of 
poverty, to inc rease the measu re of happiness, to add to the know-
ledge of comfort , to h a r n e s s the p r o c e s s of al l learning and to be 
useful and needful to human society. " 
Extension may a lso be defined a s education, that i s change of 
knowledge, skill and at t i tudes. Extension i s to help people to help 
themselves . The extension worker i s pa r t and pa rce l of the people. 
This may include the c l ea r understanding of a var ie ty of complex 
cul tural factors ranging from simple habi ts and accepted social 
p rac t i ces to intr icate pa t t e rns of belief, social s t ruc tu re , values 
and at t i tudes. 
Kelsey and Hearae 1 * emphasise especiaUy the educational cha-
r a c t e r of extension. They classified the changes brought about by 
this educational p r o c e s s into three types: 
a. Changes in the skill - the way in which a pe r son does something. 
b . Changes in the knowledge - in the amount of knowledge, kinds of 
knowledge and kinds of habi ts . 
c . Changes in the attitude of things felt, such as sent i t iveness , per-
sonal social adjustments e t c . 
They further say that mos t of the extension objectives have eco-
nomic and social implicat ions. To achieve these objectives the 
people have to be ass i s ted to recognise their needs, to analyse their 
problems., to find solutions and to solve them. 
Schlup2) l i s t s the features of extension: 
a. It i s education in agr icul ture , p r imar i ly of r u r a l people. 
b . It i s prac t ica l education, applying science to r ea l life si tuations 
on a ' l e a rn to do by doing 1 b a s i s . 
c . It i s education for action, act ionby individuals in improving their 
f a rms , their health and other individual needs , action by group 
to improve environmental , economic and social fac tors such as 
market ing, purchasing, community health, r ec rea t ion and the 
l ike. 
d. It i s education that s t imula tes farm people to analyse and recog-
nise their own problems and to take s teps to solve them indivi-
dually or collectively. 
1) Kelsey, Lineon D. andHeame, C.C, - Co-operative Extension Work. 1955, p. 116-120. 
2) Schlup, Lister - The spirit and philosophy of Extension Work. 1952, p. 343-344. 
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e . It i s a co-operat ion on two way road - facts and information 
and guidance plan come from the department of agr icul ture to 
the farm people and the problems and solutions developed by 
the people in turn flow back to the department of agr icu l ture . 
In a nut shell , it may be stated that extension i s an out of school 
sys tem of education and i t s main objective i s to change the behavi-
our of the people with whom the work i s done. This change in be -
haviour i s brought about by changing the knowledge, skil ls and at-
ti tudes of the people. Extension i s a continuous p r o c e s s of education 
in which the teacher and the l e a rne r contribute and rece ive . The 
extension philosophy includes further m o r e as objectives the deve-
lopment of individuals in their day to day living, development of 
their l eade r s , their community and the country a s a whole. In this 
p r o c e s s scientific information i s brought to the people; their p r o -
b lems at the other hand a r e taken to scientific pe r sons for solution. 
Extension i s working in harmony with the culture of the people. 
While applying extension objectives the work i s based on their 
needs, which may often differ from person to person, community 
to community, e t c . 
Pender s s t r e s s e s especial ly the production of agr icul tura l goods 
and the ra i s ing of the standard of living of the r u r a l people a s the 
main objectives of the agr icu l tura l extension !)• 
In his words the f i rs t objective should always be the improvement 
of the technical and manager ia l side of the farming in field barn and 
marke t p lace . This should be of p r i m a r y concern to agr icul tural 
extension, a s other important a ims , in t e r m s of improved standard 
of living, leadership , development e t c . a re largely contingent on 
the increased efficiency of the f a rmer , which will form a last ing base 
for h i s increased earning power. 
He further mentioned that since technical, economical and social 
fac tors in the r u r a l society a re closely in ter re la ted , the scope of 
extension ult imately has to cover all these aspec t s . 
The extension agencies should be initiated on these l ines . The sa-
me line of thought i s followed by Van der Plassche2). 
As in te rm repor t 3 ) issued towards the end of 1944 had already 
drawn attention to the t ime lag in putting the r e su l t s of agr icul tural 
r e s e a r c h into farm prac t ice . l t emphasised if the r e su l t s of the ag r i -
gr icul tura l r e s e a r c h could be put into prac t ice through agricultu-
r a l extension it would resu l t in increased production. 
The above bas ic objectives of extension and pr inciples discussed 
may serve as a guide to the selection of extension of personnel . 
The Netherlands 
Job Descript ion of Dis t r ic t Advisory Officer: 
Before I mention the points given considerat ion in the selection 
1) Methods and Programme Planning in Rural Extension, 1956, p. 15. 
2) A. W. van der Plassche. Development of Agricultural Advisory Services in Europe Since 1950, 
1954, p. 11 . 
3) The Agricultural Advisory Services in European Countries, O.E.E.C. 1950. 
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of Advisory Officers in the Agricul tural Advisory Services in the 
Netherlands, i t will be worthwile to make c lea r that the chapter i s 
mainly concerned with the select ion of Advisory Officers, Head As-
s i s tan ts , and Local Ass is tan ts of Arable and Grass land farming, who 
correspond to the Block Development Officer, Extension Officers 
and Village Level Workers in India. In addition, some points r e -
garding s imi l a r pe r sons in Hort icul ture and Livestock Services 
have a lso been mentioned. 
The Advisory Officers a r e the pivotal pe r sons in the advisory s e r -
v ices in the Netherlands and the ent i re advisory p rogramme depends 
upon how c lear ly they understand their job and how efficiently they 
c a r r y i t out. The Advisory Officer i s in charge of the development 
of a rab le and grass land farming in his d i s t r i c t . He ac ts a s a l eader 
to the team consist ing of specia l is ts^ a s s i s t an t s , local a ss i s t an t s 
and sub-ass i s t an t s and other pe r sons concerning adminis trat ion. 
He i s responsible of studying people, their agr icul ture and r u r a l 
life to asce r ta in thei r p rob lems and possibi l i t ies of solving them. 
He t r i e s to obtain aid from f a r m e r s and their organisat ions to de-
velop and c a r r y out the extension p r o g r a m m e . He maintains a pu-
blic office where r u r a l people may call or wri te for all p rob lems 
re la t ing to technical and manager ia l aspec ts of agr icu l ture . He ac ts 
a s s ec re t a ry to the pilot a r e a committee and can also be nominated 
as a s e c r e t a r y to the Provincia l Council for Agricul tural Advisory 
Work. He works as the Director of the Regional Exper imental F a r m 
to c a r r y out regional exper imental work suited to a par t icu la r type 
of soi l , c l imate and farm p rac t i ce . In addition, he r e n d e r s advice 
on problems concerning f a rm management, cat t le feeding, crop 
rotation, mixed farming and cropping e tc . 
F r o m the above i t i s obvious how wide the job responsibi l i ty i s of 
the Advisory Officer. His re la t ion with the f a r m e r s i s that of a p r o -
fessional l eader ^ , engaged in introducing new technological chan-
ge s i n the farm, a promotor of individual and social growth, a tea-
cher , an adviser , anevalua tor , ahe lpe r of h i s own p r o g r a m m e . 
It i s indeed a difficult role and i t takes time to l e a rn all the t ech -
niques of becoming a succesful adviser . Besides, unlike in India, 
in the Netherlands the Agricul tural Advisory Services a r e not r e -
garded a s s e rv i ces providing employment. It i s a serv ice cons i s -
ting of personnel who a r e selected in view of the objectives of the 
advisory work and the nature of the job to be done. The selection 
of the Advisory Officers i s ca r r i ed out according to ce r t a in ru l e s 
laid down for the purpose . 
Some of the points given consideration in the selection of the Asso-
ciate Advisory Officers 2 ) a r e as follows: 
1. Personnel information: 
a. Education and Training: He must be "Landbouwkundig Inge-
n ieur" of the State Agricultural University, Wageningen. 
1) Professional Leader may be defined as one who is more than ordinarily efficient in stimulating 
response from other and is paid for the same. 
2) Advisers are first appointed as Associate Advisers and later on after some experience they are 
promoted to Advisers 
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b . Previous second of employment if any. 
c . F ie lds of p r i m a r y in te res t . 
d. Health condition. * 
e . References . 
f. Mili tary Service. 
g. Individual information such as farm bred or not. 
2. Information on the following: 
a. Technical background and exper ience . 
b . Ability to plan and organise the work. 
c . Ability of working with people - r u r a l and coworkers . 
d. Ability to express himself. 
e. Enthusiasm and crea t ive ability. 
3. Pe rsona l Interview: to give the applicant the information he 
should have in taking the decision whether he should accept the 
offer or not. 
At present the interview i s not considered to be a complete devi-
ce for determining mental ability, aptitude, and skill of the candi-
date . So he has to go through a "psychological tes t" ca r r i ed out by 
the State Psychological Institute, the Hague. Also the opinion of p r o -
f e s so r s of the State Agricul tural Universi ty i s invited concerning the 
academic record of the candidate, h i s suitability to work in the advi-
sory serv ice e tc . 
Finally, the opinion of Superintendents of Agricul tural Advisory 
Services and Agricultural Research , located at the Ministry of Agri -
culture and F i she r i e s , a re obtained on the candidate concerned. 
If the opinions of the p ro fessors at the Agricul tural University, 
the resu l t of the psychological test , and the opinions of the two su-
perintendents , mentioned above, a r e positive, the candidate can 
be selected to work in the advisory s e rv i ce s . If there i s some dif-
ference of opinion the candidate may be given a chance to work for 
a y e a r or so to show his worth. La te r , if he is found to be suitable 
he can be confirmed as Associate Advisory Officer, otherwise he i-s 
to choose some other profession. 
Job Description of Local Assis tant 
In fact, there a re two ways of car ry ing out the working p r o g r a m -
m e . Fi rs t ly , by following a specific working schedule and secondly, 
without any specific schedule. In the lat ter case the local ass is tant 
may be well aware of h i s duties and there may be no need to give 
him specific d i rec t ives . To give an example, a specific working 
p rogramme of local a ss i s t an t s which they a r e supposed to c a r r y 
out during the period of one y e a r i s given below-: 
A. Extension Activi t ies: 
I . a. The Local Assis tant should visit f a r m e r s in his a r ea . 
b . He should answer telephonecalls to his office. 
c . He should receive f a r m e r s as v i s i to rs in his office or 
near a marke t p lace . 
II . The local ass is tant should give short talks to groups of far-
m e r s , each group consist ing of 10 f a r m e r s . 
III. a. He must hold an annual meeting with at leas t 60 f a r m e r s 
as m e m b e r s of local associa t ions . During this meeting 
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he gives the annual r epor t of h i s work, shows, movies 
and has d iscuss ions . 
b . He should a lso hold one or two general meet ings with the 
local f a rmers ' a s soc i a t ions in which shor t talks about c e r -
tain topics should be given. 
c . He should have at l eas t four meet ings with agr icul tura l 
school t e ache r s . 
d. He should c a r r y a group of agr icul tura l t eachers round 
the d is t r ic t during the s u m m e r season. 
IV . At t imes cou r se s should be given to f a r m e r s on subjects l i -
ke cattle feeding and at l eas t 14 f a r m e r s should attend such 
c o u r s e s . 
V . At l eas t 10 c i r c u l a r s should be issued to the m e m b e r s of lo -
cal associat ions 1 ) . 
VI . Demonstrat ions of topics like methods of hay and si lage m a -
king should be given at l eas t two or three t imes a yea r and 
at l eas t 10 to 15 f a r m e r s should attend them, especial ly the 
demonstrat ions concerning fa rm work. 
VII. One to two t r ips for m e m b e r s of local associa t ions a r e orga-
nised to experimental f a r m s . 
B. P rac t i ca l t raining of students in P r i m a r y Agricul tural Schools 
where r e s u l t s of soil testing, demonstrat ion of hay and si lage m a -
king e tc . a r e d iscussed. 
C. Maintenance of experimental p lo ts . 
D. Evaluation of h i s work, in the form of an annual r epor t to h i s 
Superior . 
It i s es t imated that in general the time spent by a local ass i s tan t 
in ca r ry ing out h i s working p rog ramme compr i se s the following 
i t ems 2) : 
Percentage of time spent on var ious act ivi t ies 
Extension 50-70% (3/4th on individual contact) 
Courses and meet ings 10-20% 
Administration 10-20% 
Field T r i a l s 5% 
Sampling Dates 5% 
Selection of Local Assistant 
Nowadays the selection of local a ss i s t an t s i s ca r r i ed out from the 
group of selected and t ra ined local s u s - a s s i s t a n t s . Consequently the 
quality of sub-ass i s tan t s will teU on the quality of a s s i s t an t s . 
However, previously (before the s t a r t of a Centra l Training Cour-
se in 1957) local a ss i s t an t s were recru i ted direct ly. In o rde r to deal 
with the selection of local a s s i s t an t s , it s eems neces sa ry to throw 
a light on the selection of local sub-ass i s t an t s who form the base 
1) The members of local associations contribute on an average 50 cents per hectare as their con-
tribution to the association fund. The amount of money so collected is used for the expenses 
of circulars, special visits of assistants, telephone calls by assistants to the members and such-
like. 
2) Obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, the Hague. 
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of the fo rmer . 
During the course of my v i s i t s to var ious advisory officers I found 
ins tances where applications for the job of sub-ass i s t an t s were not 
only invited by advert isement in news-paper , but also by asking the 
Di rec to r s of Winter Agricul tural Schools ^ to submit a l i s t of candi-
dates that a r e considered suitable for agr icul tural advisory work. 
When the d i rec tor of an agr icul tura l school is asked for the names 
of suitable candidates, he i s requested to fill a form sent by the Dis -
t r ic t Advisory officer. In these forms he furnishes the information 
about the candidates . A true copy of such a form i s given below: 
Agricul tural Extension Zwolle, April 17th 1955 
Service . West -Over i j sse l 
Office: Nieuwe Haven 12, 
Telephone: 4547 (05200) 
Trans fe r account 807491 
C i r c . 120 
Archives CC 3 
Concerning: application 
To Mr. , 
Brucht B 22, 
H A R D E N B E R G . 
Before making use of your application I should like 
to receive from you the answers to the questions men-
tioned below: 
Name: Chris t ian name: 
Born on: October 16-1930 at : 
Residence: Address : 
Marr ied or unmar r i ed : Unmarr ied . Number of child-
r e n : none 
Education: 
Which p r imary school was attended ? : Public school 
at 
When le f t ? : May 1943. 
Education after leaving the p r imary school: 
3 i year at the secondary school in Hardenberg 
Chr. Agricul tural Winterschool at Heemse - some 
short c o u r s e s . 
Which cer t i f icates do you have and when did you get 
t h e m ? : 
Chris t ian Agriculture winterschool in 1950. 
Handmilking course in 1949. 
Course on farm machinery in 1954. 
Which Agricul tural Winterschool did you attend and 
when did you get your cert if icate of this s choo l? : 
Chris t ian Agricul tural Winterschool at Heemse 
April 15-1950 
1) Now known as Middelbare Landbouwschool. 
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Number of students pass ing the examination: about 
40. Gradat ion-l is t : th i rd 
Average f igures for: Dutch language and ar i thmet ic 
at the two las t r e p o r t s of this school: language: l \ 
ar i thmet ic : 9 
Proceedings : 
Profess ions of F a t h e r : F a r m e r and d i rec to r of the 
If f a rmer , which type of f a rm: Mixed; kind of soil on fa rm: 
sandy - loam and peatsoi l . 
Size: 27 ha : Arable land, 8 ha, g rass land , 19. ha 
Average number of milking cows of the f a rm: 15. 
P rac t i ce in farming: 
1. At my fa ther ' s fa rm in this d is t r ic t since May 1947, uptil now. 
Other proceedings, study and /o r jobs after your 21th bir thday. 
F r o m till at kind of proceedings 
las t wages : none only at my fa the r ' s f a rm. 
Space for giving m o r e informations: 
Because my bro ther had to se rve in mi l i t a ry serv ice in Indonesia, 
he could't take ca r e of the management of my fa ther ' s fa rm. 
My father couldn't do this e i ther , because he had to work as the 
d i rec to r of the . In this way I had to 
take ca re of a p a r t of the management of my fa ther ' s fa rm which i s 
the r eason I had stop my study at the secondary school. 
Fu r the r on, I followed some cour se s (without cer t i f icates) such as , 
cat t le-feeding,select ionfor seed potatoes, general education e tc . 
I a lso have a driving l icence for driving c a r s . 
Date : Signature: 
April 14, 1955. ( ) 
After obtaining the relevant information from the d i rec tor of the 
school, the Head Assis tant of the a r eaconce rned vis i t s the candida-
te personal ly to collect some additional information. During the v i -
sit of the Head Assis tant , the candidate i s asked to give information 
on the following i t e m s : 
1. Education - where he was educated and how much agr icul tura l 
education he p o s s e s s e s ? 
2. Wha t i sg rown on this agr icul tura l f a r m ? This i s asked to know 
how much information he p o s s e s s e s about his farm which indi-
rec t ly ref lects h i s in te res t in farming. 
3. How seed selection i s c a r r i ed out? 
4. He i s a lso asked to give some information on topics like methods 
of hay and silage making, maintenance of pas tu res , the growing 
of arable c rops , catt le , improvement, farm implements main-
tenance, keeping of pig, e tc . 
The main idea behind such questions i s to judge his technical 
knowledge in the field of agr icul tura l . 
5 . What a re h i s hobbies? An assis tant should have at leas t some 
hobby. 
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This "at the spot" interview l a s t s for about one and half hour . 
Then the candidate i s taken around the fa rm by the Head Ass i s -
tant to confirm the answers he gave to the questions asked. 
After the collection of such information on each candidate the 
compilation of the same i s ca r r i ed out at the headquar ter of the 
d i s t r ic t advisory officer. The information collected is d iscussed 
with the advisory officer who gives h i s opinion on each candidate. 
If there a r e two or three candidates with the same qualification and 
quali t ies , they a r e called for the fi nal interview at the headquar te r . 
The idea behind this sor t of interview i s to compare and to get im-
p re s s ions about the express ion power, personali ty, physique e tc . 
of the candidates . 
TABLE OF JUDGING FOR ADVANCEMENT AND APPOINTMENT IN TEMPORARY OR PERMANENT 
SERVICE OF ASSISTANTS AND HEADASSISTANTS 
District: Westelljk Overljssel 
Date of sending in 
this list: 28-11-1956 
Number of the letter: 3171 
Christian name: —-— 
Bom : October 16-1930 
Function; 
Present function: District Assistant since: 1-9-1956 
Proposal for appointment in permanent service: 
Proposal for appointment as: 
Because of vacancy: 
(to fall in the reason) 
Residence: 
District: Giethoorn number of district: 4 
Proposal date: May 1, 1957 
JUDGING: Judged by the head of the 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
A. Practical knowledge (figures 1-10) 8 
B. Theoretical knowledge (figures 1-10) 8 
C. Character qualities 
1. Reliability very good 
2. Accuracy good 
3. Activity good 
4. Independency good 
5. Initiative good 
6. Responsibility good 
7. To accept management 
8. To tell his thoughts 
9. Idea to develop in agri-
culture 
10. Observation ability 
11. Critic observer 






Most of the questions about character-qualities can be answered by yes or no or by insufficient 
- moderate or good. 
If you don't have a good founded impression about certain character qualities, please don't fill 
in anything. 
Is the person in question prepared to take an intelligence test by the Government's Psychologi-
cal Service? Yes. 
Inorder: The Inspector of the Agricultural Extension Service 
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Finally, the selected candidate i s forwarded to the Ministry of 
Agricul ture and F i s h e r i e s for approval . All the information about 
the candidate i s sent to the Ministry e i ther in the form of a r epor t 
o r p e r f o r m a f i l l e d i n b y the advisory officer. A true copy of the p e r -
forma has been given above. 
On the other hand, when applications a r e invited by advert isement 
in the news paper the candidates a r e supposed to supply their 
own information, A considerable time i s given for sending in applica-
t ions. After the applications have been received, a p re l iminary 
select ion is c a r r i e d out on t h e b a s i s of the information furnished by 
the candidates themselves . 
L a t e r on the Di rec to r s of the agr icul tura l schools in which the 
candidates received education, a r e asked to send their opinion con-
cerning their aptitude and academic c a r e e r . The r e s t of the p r o -
cedure of se l ec t ion i s the same a s given in thepreceed ing paragraphs . 
After the at the 'spot ' information on the candidates has been ob-
tained, the final selection i s c a r r i ed out on i t s b a s i s . Such selected 
candidates a re appointed on a t emporary bas i s a s local s u b - a s s i s -
tan ts . However, the selection of these local sub-ass i s t an t s i s ent i -
r e ly dependent upon the d is t r ic t Advisory Officer of the d is t r ic t con-
cerned, They s e r v e in this capacity for about two y e a r s and then the 
Advisory Officer r ecommends the case of the probable a s s i s t an t s 
(who have been serving a s local sub-ass i s tan t s ) to the Ministry of 
Agriculture and F i s h e r i e s to be sent for the Central Training Cour-
s e . This course fo rms a pa r t of the induction training of the local 
a s s i s t an t s . But before the Ministry sends them for such training, 
they a re sent for a psychological test to the State Psychological In-
stitute at the Hague. In all the test p r o c e s s cons is t s of the follo-
wing s e r i e s of t e s t s : 
a. Concentration Tes t . 
b . Vocabulary Tes t . 
c . Tes t for P rac t i ca l Reasoning. 
d. Organisat ion Tes t . 
e . Personal i ty Tes t . 
f. Aptitude Tes t . 
The ways in which these t e s t s a r e put to candidates a r e confiden-
tial, so it i s not possible to descr ibe their exact na ture . However, 
the idea behind all these tes t s i s to select a person who i s most sui-
ted to the advisory se rv i ce . The concentration test i s to see from 
how long ago the candidate can r e m e m b e r par t i cu la r events . The 
vocabulary test i s to m e a s u r e the knowledge of words which a re 
most ly needed in writ ing c i r cu l a r s , r e p o r t s e t c , the test for p r a c -
tical reasoning i s to see whether the t e s t ee can use the words in the 
right o rder so as to e x p r e s s himself c lear ly, the organisation test 
i s to test the organising capacity of the candidate, the personal i ty 
tes t i s to know the development of the candidate as a whole and finally 
the aptitude test i s to see whether the candidate has the aptitude to 
work in the advisory serv ice and to stay in r u r a l a r e a s . 
After this psychological test, the candidates or local s u b - a s s i s -
tants a r e sent for the cent ra l training course . At the completion 
of the training course examinations a re held to test how far the 
t r a inees have been able to grasp the subjects taught during the t r a i -
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ning period and how far they have been oriented in the philosophy and 
methodology of extension. The leader of the t ra ining course sends 
h is repor t to the Ministry of Agriculture and F i s h e r i e s . If the r e -
commendation of the Dis t r ic t Advisory Officer under whom the local 
sub-ass i s tan t has worked, the findings of psychological t e s t and the 
r e su l t s of the Central Training Course are more or l e s s alike, the 
person concerned i s supposed to be suitable for the appointment of 
local ass i s tan t . As soon as any vacancy a r i s e s he can be appointed 
a s local ass i s tan t . 
Sometimes there i s difference between the opinion of the Dis t r ic t 
Advisory Officer and the findings of the psychological inst i tute . In 
such ca se s the former i s invited to the institute to d iscuss the case 
concerned and a final decision i s reached. It i s stated that in about 
80% of the ca se s there i s a corre la t ion between the repor t and the 
opinion of the advisory officer and the findings of the psychological 
tes t . 
I should like to say a few words concerning the chances of p romo-
tion of local a s s i s t an t s . The local ass is tant can be promoted to 
special is t ass is tant or become a member of the higher staff. But 
he can never be an Associate or Advisory Officer. It i s only after 
a serv ice experience of five to ten y e a r s that one can expect such a 
promotion. Besides, promotion of the local a ss i s t an t s to extension 
specia l i s ts i s based on the repor t of the following officers: 
1. The Central Specialist Adviser of the branch in which the a s s i s -
tant worked before promotion. 
2. The Advisory Officer. 
A special psychological test ca r r i ed out by the State Psychologi-
cal Institute at the time of promotion i s taken into considerat ion. 
All the above mentioned authori t ies send their r epo r t s to the Mi-
n i s t ry of Agriculture and F i s h e r i e s . If the three r e p o r t s a re posi -
tive the local ass is tant concerned i s promoted to one of the higher 
jobs . If two authori t ies have a favourable opinion about the lo.cal 
ass i s tan t and one a disfavourable one, the Ministry gives him a 
chance to work for one yea r in the capacity to which he would be 
promoted. La te r the person concerned can be confirmed in that 
job. But if the three authori t ies have a negative opinion about the 
local ass is tant to be promoted, he can not be given such a chance. 
In this case a committee i s appointed to d iscuss the ma t t e r and to 
take a final decision on the promotion of the local ass i s tan t . The 
l a t t e r i s given the chance to plead his case before the commit tee, 
which cons is ts of the Direc tor of Arable and Grassland Farming , 
the Head of the Administrat ive Selection of the arable and grassland 
farming, and the Di rec tor and the Superintendent of the Agricultural 
Advisory Services . 
During the course of my discussion with the Advisory Officers and 
the staff m e m b e r s of the State Psychological Institute, I came a-
c r o s s the the following weak points in the methods of selection of the 
advisory personnel . 
1. I have been given to understand that the psychological test i s only 
applied to the personnel of the arable and grass land farming s e r -
vice and not to those of the hor t icul tura l and livestock s e r v i c e s . 
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The principle and philosophy of extension i s alike for all the ad-
visory personnel and the t e s t s concerning concentration, voca-
bulary, p rac t ica l reasoning, organisation, e tc . a r e a s important 
for personnel of arable and g r a s s farming as for those of the 
other two sev ices . If one bel ieves that the psychological t e s t 
has some advantage in select ing personnel , most suited to the 
type of work, than why not follow the same principle for p e r -
sonnel of hor t icul tura l and l ivestock advisory s e rv i ce s? In the 
au thor ' s opinion the psychological test should also be applied for 
the selection of advisory personnel for hor t icul tura l and l ive-
stock s e r v i c e s . 
2. It i s stated by mos t of the Advisory Officers of the arable and 
grass land se rv ice that in the selection of local ass i s tan ts of 21 
co 24 y e a r s of age, there general ly i s a difference between their 
recommendation for the l a t t e r and the findings of the psycholo-
gical tes t . But when the s ame personnel a r e sent for the psycho-
logical test again after one or two y e a r s , they a r e found suitable 
for the advisory se rv i ces by the psychologists . 
Consequently, it i s thei r opinion that the psychological tes t 
shouldbe modified for the younger a ss i s t an t s , because they a r e 
found to be unsuitable by the same tes t when tes ted ea r l i e r , but 
suitable after one or two y e a r s . The psychological insti tute has 
to find a way to overcome this problem, otherwise , Advisory Of-
f icers may lose confidence in the t e s t . 
3 . During my v is i t s to var ious Advisory Officers I noticed that in 
some p laces there i s no c lea r p rog ramme for the local a s s i s -
tan ts . Most of the time local a s s i s t an t s wait for the f a r m e r s to 
come to them. In the words of Mil ler i) one must have a dynamic 
p r o g r a m m e . He must r each out where the people a r e , r a the r than 
to wait for them to come to hlm.Accordingly a specific p rog ramme 
of work should be laid out for the local a ss i s t an t s to be ca r r i ed 
out during the period of one y e a r . This will keep the ass i s t an t s 
aware of their duties and respons ib i l i t ies . 
India 
The Community Development and the National Extension Service 
p r o g r a m m e s were outlined by the Planning Commission of the Go-
vernment of India in the F i r s t Five Year P lan a s essent ia l for the 
improvement of all phases of village l ife. In chapter XV of the plan 
the Planning Commission made the foUowing observat ions 2 ) : 
"The Community Development i s the method and the Rural Exten-
sion i s the agency through which the Five Year P lan seek to init iate 
a p r o c e s s of t ransformation of social and economic life of the vi l-
lage . " 
Keeping this broad objective in view the Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operat ion, Government of India, enlisted the 
following specific objectives of the Community Development and 
National Extension Service p r o g r a m m e s 3 ) 
!) M 3 u i e r - P a u l E - Development of Advisory Services in Europe since 1950. O.E.E.C., 1959, p. 
2) First Five Year Plan. Government of India, 1952, Chapter XV. 
3) A Guide to Community Development. Government of India. 1957. 
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1. Changing of the outlook of the people. 
2. Self-help and sel f - re l iance and the l a rges t possible extension 
of the pr incip les of co-operat ion. 
3 . The development of responsible and responsive village l eade r -
ship and village organisat ions . 
4 . The development of v i l age r s ' par t ic ipat ion. 
5. Helping the v i l lagers to increase their income. 
6. Training the village youth to assume cit izen responsib i l i t ies . 
7. Establ ishment of the close relat ionship to the village school and 
village teacher with all phases of village development. 
8. Helping the v i l l agers to l e a rn the causes of d i sease , to prevent 
them and the teaching of healthful living. 
9. Improvement of the communication sy s t em- Ind i a ' s life Une 
through out the country. 
The National Extension Service a ims at reaching every family in 
the countryside and at securing co-ordinated development of r u r a l 
life as a whole. The motive force for improvement should come from 
the people themselves . The achieving of these objectives requi re 
t ime spread over the period of at leas t one generation. A p r o g r a m -
me inspired with such high objectives and miss ion, expected to co-
ve r a lmost one-seventh of the world population needs personnel who 
a r e well trained for their jobs . 
The Job Descript ion of the Block Development Officer 
The Block Development Officer i s the designed leader of the Block 
extension w o r k e r s . His success depends on earning through his 
actions the respec t and affection of his staff and recognition by them 
that he is a leader of the t e am. The following a r e the major aspects 
of the job of the Block Development Officer: 
1. P r o g r a m m e planning of the Block, which involves a s ses smen t of 
the needs and the r e s o u r c e s of the Block, village by village and 
family by family inc lose associat ion with the people concerned. 
And then to get the village p rogramme formulated by the people 
themselves or at l eas t in active consultation with them and f i -
nally to build up the block p rogramme based on the village p r o -
g ramme and relink it with the d is t r ic t or the state plan. 
2. P r o g r a m m e execution which cons i s t s of: 
a. The formulation of a working plan for each i tem of the Block 
p rogramme under agr icul ture , animal husbandry, co-opera -
t ives, i r r igat ion, land reclamation, village craft, communi-
cation, social welfare, r u r a l housing, health and sanitation, 
panchayats, youth organisat ions and other p r o g r a m m e s to 
meet the needs of the Block as felt by the people. 
b . Advice and guidance to the people concerned in deciding the 
ways and means of executing the plan. 
c. Tapping the r e s o u r c e s of the existing agencies in the a r ea and 
to integrate them with the block grant . 
d. Administrat ive and supervisory work. 
e . Assurance of the people ' s part icipat ion at every stage of the 
p rogramme and creat ion of the functional leadership in the 
v i l l agers . 
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3. Administrat ion which cons is t s of: 
a. The organisation of the administrat ive s e t u p , the col labora-
tion among the staff and the development of the in t e r -depa r t -
mental understanding, co-operat ion and co-ordination. 
b . Budgeting, accounting, drawing and disbursing money. 
c. Stock building of equipment and the establishment and the 
maintenance of the supply l ines . 
d. Per iodic meet ings of the staff, direct ion of the meeting of 
the advisory committee and other agencies helping the Block. 
e . P repara t ion of a comprehensive job char t for the Village L e -
vel Workers and to supervise , inspect and guide the i r work. 
f. Touring the Block a r ea to gain f i rs t hand knowledge and deve-
lop c loser contacts with the people . 
g. Maintenance of the office r eco rd . 
4. Job relat ing evaluation: this cons is t s of the evaluation of h is own 
work, the work of the Village Level Workers and other block 
organisat ions and agencies concerned with extension work. 
The bases of selection of a Block Development Officer 
The Block Development Officers a r e selected on the bas i s of the 
following qualification: 
1. Educational qualification: A Block Development Officer should 
be in possess ion of a Graduate Degree of any recognised Uni-
vers i ty , preferably he should be an agr icul tura l graduate . 
2. He should have sufficient field experience inf ie ld work, e spec i -
ally concerning ru r a l development. 
3 . He should be well aware of village surroundings, habits , cu s -
toms, e tc . 
4. He should pos se s s liking for the r u r a l surroundings and r u r a l 
people. 
5. He should have to be a good adminis t ra tor . 
6. He should also posses s the ability to be a good friend, to be a 
guide to the block staff, and to e x p r e s s himself freely to plan 
and organise the work e t c . 
7. If possible, he should be farm bred . 
P r i o r to their new assignment a s Block Development Officers 
most of them have been working in the Revenue Department a s Re-
venue Officers especial ly in s ta tes like Bihar, Rajasthan e tc . When 
the p rogramme of the National Agricultural Extension Service was 
launched in 1953, it was not possible to have reasonably suited p e r -
sonnel for the se rv ice , a s the time to imbibe them with the extension 
pr inciples and agr icul tura l knowledge was too short and l imited. 
Consequently most of the pe r sons to act a s Block Development 
Officer were borrowed from the var ious development depar tments 
like the Co-operat ive, Animal Husbandry e t c . , including the Reve-
nue Department . Especial ly the persons from the Revenue Depar t -
ment have established a tradit ion of exerc is ing power and main te-
nance of law and o r d e r . With the opening of the new blocks they 
were t ransfer red as Block Development Officers, a s l eade r s of the 
team of extension w o r k e r s . They have to per form all the duties 
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l is ted previously. But in the subequent y e a r s , emphas is was laid 
on having pe r sons with agr icul tura l education and a r u r a l back-
ground. 
At p resen t the selection of Block Development Officers i s being 
ca r r i ed out by the Union Public Service Commission in the cen t ra l -
ly -adminis te red t e r r i t o r i e s known as Union T e r r i t o r i e s 1 ) and by 
Public Service Commission in the r e s t of the s t a t e s . 
a. Selection of Block Development Officers for Union Te r r i t o r i e s ; 
An adver t isement , containing in detail the requ i rements of the 
post of Block Development Officer i s given in local and centra l 
news pape r s by the s ec r e t a ry of the Union Public Service Com-
miss ion and applications a r e invited from candidates . The Secre-
tary with the help of the adminis t ra t ive staff se lec ts a few candi-
dates on the bas i s of the i r qualifications, and exper ience. Later 
on the so selected candidates a r e called for an interview before 
the selection board which cons is t s of the m e m b e r s and the chai r -
man of the Union Public Service Commission and a special is t , 
who advises the commiss ion on the educational background of the 
candidates . The main purpose of such an interview i s to collect 
information about the candidates on aspec ts like personali ty, 
background of village conditions, experience, adminis trat ive ca-
pacity, e tc . and to give the applicants information which he 
should have before taking decisions whether he should accept the 
offer o rno t . The applicants may be entirely fresh universi ty g r a -
duates, or in Government serv ice pernament or t emporary offi-
c ia l s or may be working in private concerns . In case of Govern-
ment employees, the applications a re forwarded by the r e s p e c -
tive heads of the depar tments to the Union Public Service Com-
miss ion . In mos t of the ca se s this procedure takes quite a long 
t ime, a s much as a y e a r . But the s tar t ing of new Blocks cannot 
be delayed for such a long t ime. In such ca se s the Development 
Commiss ioner of the state or the t e r r i to ry has the power to 
appoint anybody on a t emporary bas i s a s Block Development 
Officer for six months . After this time the officiating Block 
Development Officer has to be approved of or rese lec ted by the 
Public Service Commission of the state or the cent re concerned. 
Inmos t of such c a s e s the choice of the Development Commiss i -
oner falls on Extension supe rv i se r s who posses s quite sufficient 
field and working experience in other Blocks. 
b . Selectionof Block Development Officers for the r e s t of the s ta tes 
of the country i s ca r r i ed out by the Public Service Commission 
of the state concerned and the procedure followed i s just the same 
a s descr ibed above. 
1) In November 1956, in accordance with the provision of the States Reorganisation Act, India 
recognised 14 states and 6 centrallyadministered territories known as Union Territories, States-
AndhraPradesh, Assam, Bihar, Bombay, Jammu and Kashmir, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Ma-
dras, Orrisa, Punjab, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal. 
Union Territories- Andaman andNicobar Islands, Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, Laccadive, Minicoy 
and Amtadivl Islands, Manipur and Tripura. 
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The job descript ion of village level worker 
The Village Level Worker i s a friend, guide and philosopher of 
the village people. He i s the foundation on which the whole scheme 
of the National Extension Service i s based. At village level he i s the 
representa t ive of aU the depar tments connected with r u r a l develop-
ment like Agricul ture , Animal Husbandry, Co-operat ive, Village 
Council, Education, PubHc Health and o the r s . He i s the link between 
the v i l l agers and the development team at Block level . Some of the 
major duties Of a V. L .W. a r e a s follows 1 ) : 
1. To help all the village people and to take to them the la tes t r e -
sul ts of the scientific r e s e a r c h in var ious f ields. His task i s to 
convince them about the util i ty of new agr icul tura l p rac t i ces and 
to encourage them to adopt them. 
2. To make a careful study of village problems, r e s o u r c e s and 
potential i t ies of every family of the village and for this purpose 
he must know the following. 
a. The geographic boundry of the vi l lage. 
b . People of the vi l lage-men, women, children, - their age 
groups, occupation, l i t e racy e t c . 
c . The different ways in which the people a r e grouped together 
and associated with each other in village act ivi t ies , village 
councils, co-opera t ives , o ther local organisat ions , recogni-
sed village l eade r s , re l igious p rac t i ces and fes t ivals . 
d. The s ize of land holding, the tenure sys tem, the c rops grown, 
the agr icul tura l p rac t i ce s followed, the attitude of people to-
ward adopting new prac t i ces and Government help in the form 
of subsidies e tc . 
e . Village indus t r ies , c raf t s and other r e s o u r c e s of productive 
employment. 
3. To encourage and st imulate village people to think about their 
needs and prob lems , to find solution, a s s e s s r e s o u r c e s , decide 
on p r io r i t i e s and formulate family and village p lans . 
4 . To help v i l l agers in the execution of these plans , evaluate thei r 
r e su l t s and make suggestions for change where -eve r nece s sa ry . 
5. To understand the local r u r a l p r ac t i c e s and p rob lems and to l e a rn 
from the vast amount of experience which the v i l lagers pos se s s in 
solving their p rob lems . He h a s to co-ordinate the village expe-
r ience with findings and recommendat ions of r e s e a r c h s ta t ions . 
6. To help village people to organise village co-opera t ives and v i l -
lage councils and to run them efficientively. 
7. To d i scuss and develop village l eadersh ip . 
8. To maintain a r ecord of aU h is work and submit it fortnightly or 
monthly with other r e p o r t s to Block Development Officer. 
9. Getting h is hands dir ty, i . e . demonstra te with his own hands* 
Unless he himself i s ready to do all jobs himself, he cannot ex-
pect o thers to do so . 
10. To know the p rope r use of Extension Methods so as to make 
f a r m e r s understand to accomplish the following: 
1) Compiled from Manual of Village Level Workers, 1956. 
a. To p repa re the soil for sowing the seedbed. 
b . To follow a definite rotat ion of c r o p s . 
c . To select the seed in a best way. 
d. To harves t c rops with the l eas t l o s s of g r a in s . 
e . To s tore the g ra ins proper ly . 
f. To mee t fodder scarc i ty in the dry season. 
g. To construct sani tary l a t r i n e s . 
h . To plant and care vegetable gardens . 
In addition to the above there a r e severa l other jobs dealing 
with agr icul ture and other aspec ts of village development, which, 
however, need not be mentioned h e r e . 
Selection of the Village Level Worker 
The b a s e s of selection of Village Level Worker 
In o rde r to perform the above l is ted jobs successfully, the follow-
wing points a re considered for the select ion of village level wor-
k e r s : 
1. A village level worker should be the res ident of a vil lage, p o s -
s e s s i n g a r u r a l background of t h e r e g i o n i n which he i s to operate 
and preferably be connected with farming. 
2. He snould show keen des i re and enthusiasm for village life. 
3 . He should have knowledge of village problems and aptitude for 
village work. 
4. He should be physically s t rong enough. 
5. He should have the quality of getting h is hands dir ty f i r s t . 
6. He should have attained at leas t the age of 21 y e a r s . 
7. He should be able to l ea rn and display prac t ica l skill in agr icul -
ture and ability to convince the v i l lagers of usefulness of impro-
ved p rac t i ce s . 
8. He should have the minimum educational qualification - High 
school examination. 
At present the selection of village level workers i s made by 
inviting applications on adver t i sements in English and Hindi news 
pape r s of the state and sending at t imes the information to Head-
m a s t e r s of high schools . After the scrutiny of all applications, sui-
table candidates, who fulfil the bas ic r equ i rements a re called for 
the interview before the Selection Board which cons is ts of the State 
Development Commiss ioner or h i s representa t ive , the Direc tor of 
Agriculture or h is representa t ive , the Principal of the Extension 
Training Centre , the Pr incipal of the local agr icul tural college and 
two o r three unofficials nominated by the Development Commiss io-
ne r . 
Eacn candidate i s interviewed separa te ly by the board and each 
member of the board asks questions re la t ing mainly to his own field. 
P e r s o n s who qualify for this interview a re sent lor induction training 
inEx tens ionTra in ingCen t re s . If a person i s found unsuitable during 
the period of induction training he can be weeded out, even though 
he has been selected and recommended by the selection board. 
However, such ca se s a re very r a r e . 
In addition to village level workers , there a re some Extension Of-
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f i ce r s (Appendix E) who a s s i s t and advise the fo rmer . Extension 
Officers a r e for Argiciil ture, Animal Husbandry, Co-operation, 
Village Panchayat and Small scale Indus t r ies and social Education. 
Here only the select ion of the Extension Officer for Agricul ture , 
who corresponds to a Head Assis tant in Arable and Grass land Ad-
visory serv ice in the Netherlands, will be mentioned. 
Duties of the Extension officer: 
1. To help the village level worke r s , especial ly in the m a t t e r s 
concerning crop-product ion. 
2. To visi t f a rms and f a r m e r s when viUage level worker s need 
him. 
3 . To make working plans of village level worke r s . 
4 . To give recent information to village level worke r s . 
5. To consult subject ma t t e r specia l i s t s to help village level wor-
k e r s . 
6. To supervise the monthly work of village level worke r s . 
7. To look after the social welfare of village level worke r s . 
8. To help village level workers in making fortnightly and monthly 
r e p o r t s . 
Unlike the Head Assis tant of the Arable and Grass land Advisory 
Service in the Netherlands, the Extension officer for Agricul ture i s 
direct ly selected from outside or open marke t . Rarely a village l e -
vel worker i s promoted to Extension Officer, un less he p o s s e s s e s 
required qualifications and field exper ience . The educational quali-
fication required for Extension officer i s B .Sc . (Ag) or Bachelor 
of Agricul tural Science 1 ) of a recognised univers i ty . 
F o r the selection of Extension Officers, applications a r e invited 
by the Development Commiss ioner of the state by advert is ing in lo -
cal and state news pape r s . After going through the applications r e -
ceived, a p re l iminary selection of candidates i s ca r r i ed out and the 
candidates who fulfil the bas ic r equ i rements a r e called for an in te r -
view before the selection board . The selection board cons is t s of the 
Development Commiss ioner of the state , a s chairman, the Di rec tor 
of Agricul ture, the Secre tary of the Agricul ture Department and 
other officials and unofficials nominated by the Development Com-
mis s ione r . 
Each candidate i s interviewed separa te ly . The c r i t e r i a for se l ec -
tion of candidate are p roper aptitude for work, physical f i tness, s in-
cer i ty of purpose, mental a l e r tnes s , personali ty, general suitability 
of the candidte e tc . Questions a r e put to candidates to a s s e s s his 
general knowledge. The candidates found most suitable by the s e -
lection board a re selected from the interviewees and recommended 
for appointment. 
Some of the week points in the selection of extension personnel : 
1. The Block Development Officer i s the key-man of the whole 
1) Corresponds to "candidaat" Examination of the State University of Agriculture, Wageningen. 
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agr icul tura l extension, nay developmental s chemes . 
Therefore , he must be a capable adminis t ra tor who unders tands 
the mechanism and working s t ruc tu re of the Government which 
i s above him. Apart from this he has to be much m o r e than an 
admin is t ra to r . He must be a humanist , who has sympathy, s im-
plicity, insight and understanding of the life and aspi ra t ions of 
the village people. He mus t have genera l understanding of all 
types of work that a r e ca r r i ed out in the block. So the selection 
of Block Development Officers i s of an acute importance for the 
successful implementation and execution of the agr icul tura l ex-
tension p r o g r a m m e . It h a s been noticed that some of the Block 
Development Officers pos se s s no training and education in ag r i -
culture which i s ent i rely indespensible for r u r a l development. 
Some of them a r e "Law Graduates" some a re "Art Gradua tes" 
and some do not p o s s e s s any so r t of univers i ty diploma. Such 
pe r sons lack agr icul tura l knowledge, though they may be good 
admin i s t r a to r s . 
In my opinion, we should t r y to have Block Development Offi-
c e r s who pos se s s a development point of view instead of an ad-
minis t ra t ive one. For this purpose it s e e m s neces sa ry to select 
such pe r sons as Block Development Officers who p o s s e s s a r e a -
sonably good education in agr icul ture and social sc iences which 
deal with almost all a spec t s of r u r a l development. 
According to the Fifth Evaluation Repor t X ) on the working of 
Community and National Extension Service Blocks 11% of the 
Block Development Officers a r e non-graduates i . e . p o s s e s s no 
universi ty diploma, 66% a re graduates or post graduates and the 
remaining 23% a re technical g radua tes . Though the minimum 
qualification needed for a Block Development Officer i s univer-
sity degree , yet non-graduates a r e being selected. This p rac t i se 
should be discarded at the ea r l i e s t , if a p rope r and uniform edu-
cational s tandard i s to be maintained among Block Development 
Officers. 
It h a s been noticed that pe r sons who have not undergone Block 
Development Officer 's induction training a r e holding the posts 
of Block Development Officers. The fifth 2) Evaluation repor t 
a lso indicates that out of 81 Block Development Officers only 63 
had been having the p resc r ibed training and the r e s t , though wor-
king a s Block Development Officers, were without such a t ra in ing. 
Efforts should always be made to impar t induction training to the 
pe r sons before they a r e appointed a s Block Development Officers. 
Some of the Block Development Officers have been Revenue Offi-
c e r s before they joined the Block Development Officers c a d r e . 
As soon a s such pe r sons were appointed as Block Development 
Officers, mos t of them tr ied to assume leadership by emphas i -
sing their authority and position r a t h e r than winning leadership 
The Fifth Evaluation Report on Working of Community Development and N.E.S. Blocks; Pro-
gramme Evaluation Organisation, Planning Commission, Government of India, 1958, p. 161 
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by their quali t ies, methods of approach, team spir i t , apprec ia-
tion of staff dificulties and view points e tc . 
The Fifth Evaluation Report s t a tes that out of 81 Block Develop-
ment Officers from whom quest ionnaires were received 32 were 
working in Revenue Department and only 14 were from the Agr i -
cul ture Department . This means a g rea t e r pa r t of Block Deve-
lopment Officers working at p resen t come from the Revenue De-
par tment . But if we want pe r sons who win leadersh ip by their 
quali t ies and can rea l ly work in team spir i t , no more pe r sons 
from the Revenue Department should be taken up to work in the 
Community Development P r o g r a m m e . There i s a lso a tendency 
of direct ing and closely supervis ing the village level worke r s 
r a t h e r than helping them. This so r t of tendency is de t r imenta l 
to the team spi r i t work of a block staff. However, this tendency 
can be over come if c a r e i s taken not to select pe r sons from Re-
venue Depar tments . Those who a r e selected a s Block Develop-
ment Officers should be completely oriented to be good extension 
w o r k e r s . 
The t ime taken by the Public Service Commiss ion in selecting 
the Block Development Officers i s too long to meet the growing 
need of more and m o r e Block Development Officers required 
for new Blocks to be s ta r ted or which have been s ta r ted recen t -
ly. The Public Service Commission should keep in view the i m -
portance of the Block Development Officer in a block. A Block 
without a good Block Development Officer i s like a house with-
out a good foundation. Besides the whole Indian r u r a l population 
is to be covered by the National Extension Service Scheme by 
the end of the Second Five Year Plan and th is t a rge t may s tay 
a d r e a m if suitable Block Development Officers a r e not available 
to s t a r t and look after new blocks . Accordingly the Public Service 
Commission should t r y to minimise the t ime taken for the s e -
lection of Block Development Officers. 
It i s stated that the minimum qualification for a village level 
worker i s the High School Examination X ) cer t i f ica te . But in mos t 
of the p laces like Uttar Pradesh , a cert i f icate of three months 
social se rv ice was considered an adequate qualification for r e -
crui tment a s Village Level Worker . Such pe r sons do not have any 
agr icul tura l background and even if they a r e trained for a suffi-
ciently long t ime, they may not adopt an agr icul tura l outlook, 
when compared with those having "high school" a s bas ic educa-
tion diplomas. Consequently the qualification condition should 
not be waved, exept for exceptional c a s e s . 
Wilson ' w r i t e s in h i s r epor t on Community Development that 
there a r e not many sons of village cul t iva tors among village l e -
vel w o r k e r s . But the r ea son for this may be the lack of schools 
in viUages and of opportunities for "high school" education to 
village youths . Still whatever suitable candidates a r e available, 
we must ensure that they p o s s e s s a r u r a l background and an ap-
titude for hard manual work. It i s n e c e s s a r y that the procedure 
Correspondends to "Hogere Burgerschool" in the Netherlands. 
M.L. Wilson. Working of Community Development projects in India, 1956. p. 3 1 . 
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for rec ru i tment should include, bes ides the interview, a wr i t t en 
tes t on p rob lems of r u r a l developments, and a r igid physical 
endurance test such as walking, cycling, ploughing e t c . 
7. After the candidates have been selected and sent for training the-
r e s eems to be no definite way of weeding out the unsuitable ones . 
The Team for the Study of the Community Pro jec t s and National 
Extension Service r emarked ."Weeding out unsuitable personnel 
i s a ma t t e r of which the Pr inc ipa ls of the Village Level Worker 
training cen t re s appear to be ve ry chary . One should not forget 
that unsuitable personnel pass ing through a long course remains 
uneconomic and an adminis t ra t ive l iabili ty. The e a r l i e r he i s 
weeded out the be t te r it will be for both the adminis t ra t ion and 
himself. " 
8. It i s stated that a candidate should pos se s s a r u r a l background 
to be selected as Village Level Worker . However, the concept 
of r u r a l background i s not c lear and the selection boards of Vil-
lage Level Workers generally r emain in doubt to decide whether 
a par t icu la r candidate rea l ly p o s s e s s e s this sor t of background 
or not. The Team for the Study of the Community Project and 
National Extension Service 2) has laid down that the c r i t e r i a for 
" ru r a l background" of a candidate should be that h is pa ren t s or 
guardians live in a r u r a l a r ea and he himself spends at leas t his 
vacations at home. 
The Netherlands and India 
In the Netherlands, because of the special ised nature of the advi-
sory se rv ices , the advisory officer must be a scientific pe r son i . e . 
he mus t hold a "Landbouwkundig Ingenieur" diploma of the State 
Agricul tural Universi ty. He should not only be a good adminis t ra tor , 
but he should be a scientific person too as he i s supposed to give 
advice on aspec ts of farm management, crop rotat ions e tc , More-
over , in some of the d i s t r i c t s he works also as the Direc tor of the 
Regional Experimental F a r m . The l a t t e r i s especial ly t rue in case 
of the hor t icul tural adv i se r s . But in India educational qualifications 
a r e not adhered to s t r ic t ly . A Block Development Officer may be a 
graduate or non-graduate of an universi ty; he may be a scientific 
person , but he should be a good adminis t ra tor . The re a r e many such 
c a s e s in India where Block Development Officers do not have the 
least agr icul tura l education. 
Many of them have never lived in vil lages, r a the r never visited 
vi l lages before their appointment a s Block Development Officers. 
Never the less , it was impossible at the s t a r t of the Community De-
velopment and National Extension Service p rog rammes to find ade-
quate persons trained and experienced in agr icu l ture . However, at 
p resen t almost every universi ty has agr icul tural colleges and every 
agr icul tura l student i s aware of the importance of agr icul tura l ex-
1) Report of theTeamfor the Study of Community Projects and National Extension Service. Vol. 
I, 1957, p. 61. 
2) Ibid, p. 142. 
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tension. So efforts should always be made to have agricul tural ly 
trained pe r sons at Block Development Officers. Some of the s ta tes 
like Uttar Pradesh , Dehli e t c . have laid out the rule that every 
Block Development Officer mus t be an agr icul tura l graduate of an 
Universi ty . But on the other hand, st i l l some of the s ta tes select 
p e r s o n s with law and ar t qualifications. 1) The la t te r , p rac t i se 
should be discarded and only agr icul tura l graduates be given a chan-
ce to work as Block Development Officers. 
Every advisory officer and local ass i s tan t at l eas t in the arable 
and grass land advisory se rv ice in the Netherlands has to pa s s 
through a psychological test, which helps in judging the develop-
ment of the tes tee , nay h i s human nature a s a whole. But in India 
no such test i s c a r r i ed out for the selection of Block Development 
Officers and Village Level W o r k e r s . Most of the time only an in-
terview i s the method used for the selection of advisory personnel 
in India. Especial ly now the Community Development and National 
Extension Service in India a r e in their init ial s tages , the psycholo-
gical test can prove to be a ve ry effective tool in selecting the r ight 
type of p e r s o n s . I t i s not only the academic r ecord and the answers 
to questions put in the interview that make a pe r son seem to be sui-
table for extension serv ice , but a lso quali t ies like personali ty, lea-
dership , tolerance, teaching and organising capacity, simplici ty 
e t c . which lead to form a good extension worker and the only way 
to test such quali t ies i s by a psychological tes t . 
In the Nether lands, the agr icul tura l advisory se rv ice i s not r e -
garded as a se rv ice for providing employment for those who come 
mere ly for seeking employment. Whereas in India it i s one of the 
agencies to absorb educated unemployed pe r sons . Many persons join 
the Community Development and National Extension Service, as they 
need employment to make both ends meet and not because they a re 
rea l ly in te res ted in such a se rv ice . 
The same i s quite c l ea r from the fact that a s soon a s a village l e -
vel worker finds a job in an office or in a pr ivate concern, though 
for the same salary, he leaves the extension se rv i ce . Taylor 2 ) 
confirms this by h is r e m a r k that during his discussion with some 
Block Development Officershe came a c r o s s examples where Village 
Level Worke r s were selected because they were educated unem-
ployed, but did not mee t the specified qualifications laid for their 
select ion. 
In the Netherlands p ro fe s so r s of the State Agricul tural Universi ty 
a r e consulted a s an ordinary routine m a t t e r about the candidates to 
be appointed or selected as associa te advisory officers, in addition 
to the psychological test and educational qualifications. But in India 
no such teaching staff i s consulted. In the la t t e r country the s e l ec -
tion board i s without any such p ro fe s so r s and the only way to judge 
the capability of the candidate i s through his universi ty and school 
d iplomas. However, the method of selection of Block Development 
Officers by the Union Public Service Commission i s quite sa t is fac-
to ry and should be continued. In case of selection of the Village L e -
1) Persons who hold degrees in civil law and subjects like language, History,i Geography etc. 
2) Taylor, C.C. Content and Scope of the Community Development. Kurukshetra, Vol. 5, No 
4. 1956, p. 18. 
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vel Workers no such ' a t the spot ' enquiry i s conducted as in the ca-
se of local a s s i s t an t s in the Nether lands . Though i t i s true that most 
of the Village Level Worke r s are not ' fa rm bred ' a s there a r e no 
high schools in the vi l lages to contribute required qualifications for 
a village level worke r s yet for those who come from r u r a l a r e a s if 
such ' a t the spot' enquiry i s c a r r i ed out be t te r suited candidates can 
be selected. 
Besides this, the Advisory Officers in the Netherlands a r e teaching 
par t ly in school and know well the students who may be suited for the 
advisory s e rv i ce s . It i s thei r recommendation which c a r r i e s a lot 
of weight in the selection of a candidate as local ass i s tan t . But in 
India a Block Development Officer i s not given a chance to express 
his opinion about the probable village level worke r s , though the la t -
te r may come from his a r ea and he may know a great deal about 
them. 
So far a s the selection of Head Ass is tan ts and Extension Officers 
in the Netherlands and India respect ively i s concerned, the fo rmer 
a r e always promoted from the rank of local a s s i s t an t s after obtai-
ning field experience for severa l y e a r s . But Extension Officers in 
India a re direct ly selected from outside. Most of the time they do 
not have any field experience and come right from agr icul tura l col-
l eges after obtaining B. Sc. Ag. degree .In the Netherlands Head As-
s i s tan t s do not pos ses s any universi ty degree in agr icu l ture . Their 
agr icul tura l knowledge, obtained at the winter agr icul tura l schools, 
backed up by field experience of severa l y e a r s i s sufficient to meet 
the requ i rements of Head Ass i s tan t s . In addition, opportunities a re 
given to the Head Ass is tants to enlarge and deepen their knowledge 
by i n - s e rv i ce t raining c o u r s e s , supplying them per iodica ls and pub-
lications and by organisat ing lec tu res and other c o u r s e s . 
C H A P T E R VI 
TRAINING OF AGRICULTURAL ADVISORY PERSONNEL IN THE 
NETHERLANDS AND INDIA 
The training p r o g r a m m e for advisory personnel may be classified 
into the following main ca tegor ies : 
a. P r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining. 
b . Induction t ra ining. 
c. In - se rv ice t ra in ing . 
Before dealing with the above three ca tegor ies of t raining of the 
advisory personnel , such a s Advisory Officer, Head Assis tant A, 
and Local Assis tant in the Netherlands and corresponding pe r son-
nel - Block Development Officer, Extension Supervisor and Vil-
lage Level Worker - in India, it s e e m s necessa ry to mention a few 
words regarding the importance of extension t ra ining. 
As we say "extension i s education", so to impar t education ex-
tension worker s must be good t e a c h e r s . An extension organisation 
cannot certainly be created by a legislat ive act . It evolves i t s pa t -
t e r n of working round good t e a c h e r s . The extension worker does 
not believe in compulsion and being a good teacher he pe rsuades 
people to take up improvement , but only after they have seen for 
themselves and accepted what i s good for them. Bes ides , it i s a 
fundamental pr inciple of extension work that the worker s must con-
form the i r approaches to the culture of the people. In other words , 
methods and technique of approach should be of an al ien nature but 
should be such a s a r e famil ier to the culture and tradi t ion of the 
people in o rde r to be readi ly acceptable to them. The workers to 
be successful and popular among village people must be t ra ined 
to understand these people, the i r t radi t ions and customs and to 
approach them a s a friend to gain the i r confidence and to see the i r 
p rob lems a s they do. Moreover , extension i s based on proved r e -
sul ts of r e s e a r c h . Therefore , the worker must be well conversant 
with the r e sui ts of r e sea rch which he has to put a c r o s s to the people 
in different fie Ids. So in view of the above extension pr incip les and 
the ro le the extension worker s play in the promotion of the agr icu l -
t u r e of the country, these worker s must have a sound background, 
social insight and a high professional efficiency in the field of a g r i -
cul ture . 
The Netherlands 
Training of Agricul tural Advisory Officers 
P r e - s e r v i c e Training; Dealing with Agricul tural Advisory Officers 
or Associate Advisory Officers, the p r e - s e r v i c e training i s im-
par ted to them at the State Agricul tura l Universi ty, Wageningen, 
the only agr icu l tura l universi ty in the Nether lands . This es tabl ish-
ment awards the degree of "Landbouwkundig Ingenieur" which i s 
equivalent to M. Sc. Ag. in India. It i s neces sa ry for an applicant 
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to have th is degree before he can be appointed a s one of the adv i se r s 
in the agr icu l tura l advisory s e rv i ce s . The course at the universi ty 
takes about 5 to 6 y e a r s . The f i rs t one y e a r i s spent in acquiring 
a genera l background (Propaedeutic study) in a wide range of sub-
j ec t s such a s Botany, Phys ica l and organic chemis t ry . Mathemat-
i c s , Phys ics , Economics, Zoology and Agronomy. 
After th is study the various branches of study diverge and a s tu-
dent to be eligible for the award of bachelors diploma ( "Candi-
daat") has to take a number of compulsory subjects for two and a 
quar te r y e a r s . The main purpose of th i s study, i s to give a student 
a wide agr icu l tura l education in the branch he has chosen, say, 
hor t icul ture , t ropica l agr icu l ture , land improvement , dairying e tc . 
The following subjects a r e an example of such syllabus for Arable 
and Grass land f a rming 1 ) : 
1. Meteorology. 
2. Organic chemis t ry . 
3. Geology. 
4. Botany. 
5. Genet ics . 
6. F a r m Implements . 




11. Agr icul tura l Economics . 
12. Zoology. 
13. Agricul tura l Stat is t ics . 
When the student has obtained "candidaat" (equivalent to B . Sc. Ag.) 
at the end of two y e a r s , previously r e fe r red to , he spends a min i -
mum of s ix-months at p rac t ica l work which i s mainly spent on 
agr icul tura l f a r m s , marke t s , in regional planning pro jec t s , e tc . 
After this p rac t i ca l t ra ining comes the final phase of agr icu l tura l 
s tudies at Wageningen. This phase cons is ts of one and half to two 
y e a r s devoted to more special ised and independent study of four 
subjects . These four subjects comprise a major subject, two sub-
jec t s from those studied for "Candidaat" study and one according 
to his choice, which he may have from subjects taught at the uni-
vers i ty . Finally the student i s examined on the bases of h is theo-
r e t i ca l and p rac t i ca l work and if declared successful i s awarded 
the degree of "Landbouwkundig Ingenieur". 
Provis ion has a lso been made to teach Rura l Sociology at the a-
gr icu l tu ra l universi ty . This subject s eems to be a neces sa ry one 
for those who choose agr icu l tura l advisory se rv ices for the i r p r o -
fession. 
But the re a r e a very few or no such cases where students of Hor-
t icul ture or Crop Husbandry take Rura l Sociology as one of the 
minor subjects in "Ingenieurs" course . It i s noticed that since June 
1958 to September 1959, 94 2 ) students obtained "Landbouwkundig 
1) Landbouwhogeschool-programme voor net Studie-jaar 1958-1959. 
2) Information obtained from Landbouwhogesehool. 
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Ligenieur" diploma. Out of these 20 and 12 students had Crop Hus-
bandry and Hort iculture respect ively a s the i r subjects . However, 
none of the students of the said subjects chose Rura l Sociology as 
one of the minor subjects , though some of them after the comple-
tion of the i r s tudies did join agr icul tura l advisory s e rv i ce s . 
According to the Hofstee Commit tee^ it should be the r e spons i -
bility of the depar tment providing se rv i ces to the "Landbouwkundig 
Ingenieurs" to give them "after universi ty t ra in ing" in aspec t s not 
taught in the universi ty but considered necessa ry to the i r efficient 
working. So it r e s t s with the Ministry of Agricul ture and F i she r i e s 
to impar t i t s employees of agr icu l tura l advisory s e rv i ce s with t r a in -
ing in sociological a spec t s , in addition to Methods of Extension 
e tc . to make them suited to the i r jobs . 
With the receiving of the degree "Landbouwkundig Ingenieur" the re 
comes an end to the p r e - s e r v i c e training or universi ty education of 
probable agr icu l tura l advisory officers. 
It i s a lso in teres t ing to note that emphas is during p r e - s e r v i c e 
t raining i s laid on "b road-based" training r a t h e r than on a higher 
degree of special isat ion, a s one has to take four subjects r a the r 
than only one in the "Landbouwkundig Ingenieur" course . In the 
author* s opinion th is so r t of "broad-based ' t raining i s m o r e suited 
for advisory officers who have to deal with aspec t s like farm man-
agement, soil fert i l i ty, a rab le c rops , g rass land p rob lems , e t c . 
Induction training 
Induction training m a y b e descr ibed a s any kind of organised t r a i n -
ing given to new advisory personnel e i ther on enetr ing the se rv ice 
or on being t r ans fe r r ed to another posi t ions in the se rv i ce . In a 
way it helps to fill the gap between the theore t ica l t ra ining received 
at the universi ty and i t s p rac t i ca l application in the field. It has been 
defined a s the p r o c e s s by which new adv i se r s acqui re further knowl-
edge, ski l l , att i tude, and judgements which they need for extension 
work 2) . 
Leagans 3 ) , suggested the following as the needs for induction t r a in-
ing: 
1. An understanding of p rob lems of r u r a l famil ies . 
2. An understanding of t radi t ions , back-ground, objectives, pol i -
c ies and organisat ional extension s e rv i ce . 
3. A knowledge a s how to apply the broad pr inc ip les of extension 
education and psychology to the new si tuations and develop ski l l in 
the use of extension technique. 
4. How to analyse local p rob lems , de termine possible solutions 
and develop close co-operat ion with local people. 
5. How to organise and s t imula te local leadership for group a c -
tion. 
1) Landbouw Tijdschrlft, April 1954, pp 208-230. 
2) Report of the Southern Regional Workshop to study supervisory service, North Carolina. State 
College. 1946, p. 61. 
3) Leagans, J.P. Extension Service Circular No. 417, April 1944, p. 23. 
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6. An understanding of the p rog ramme of other organisat ions and 
agencies at the country or local level for co-ordinated efforts to 
solve local p rob lems . 
7. Office Management. 
8. Evaluation. 
B e r n a r d 1 ) , conducted a study of 163 newly appointed extension 
agents in U .S .A . to asce r ta in the i r needs for induction t r a in -
ing. He mentioned that these agents should rece ive training in h i s -
to ry and objectives of extension work, organisat ion of the Extension 
Service , development of extension p r o g r a m m e , extension teaching 
methods, office procedure and management, e tc . 
In the Netherlands there i s no such definite induction training p r o -
g r a m m e for associa te advisory officers. However, a common p r o -
cedure , followed to acquaint the newly appointed associa te advisory-
officer with the above mentioned aspec t s , i s to place him with the 
advisory officer for some per iod. During this period he makes a c -
quaintance with his coworkers , spec ia l i s t s , and other adminis t ra -
tive staff. He comes to know the detai l of working and adminis trat ive 
s t ruc tu re of the advisory se rv ice . He i s also introduced to the r e p -
resen ta t ives of the f a r m e r s ' and farm l a b o u r e r s ' organisat ions of 
the province concerned and other important local l e ade r s . He i s 
acquainted with his genera l duties, r epo r t s , f i les , p rog ramme of 
the province e tc . 
In-Service Training 
In-serv ice t raining i s another important phase of t raining meant 
to improve the professional capacity of advisory officers in the work 
in which they a r e current ly engaged. It s eems to have become an 
imperat ive necess i ty due to the rapid and ever growing advance in 
knowledge a s a resu l t of r e s e a r c h ca r r i ed out in various agr icu l -
tu ra l fields. In -se rv ice t ra ining keeps the adviser in contact with 
up to date r e s e a r c h . It i s a sor t of continuous p r o c e s s throughout the 
serv ice period of an extension worker . I ts aim i s t o k e e p t h e work-
e r s fully up to date with information on any change or emphasis ne-
cess i ta ted by national o r provincial policy and with r e s e a r c h devel-
opment in the subjec t -mat ter field. In - se rv ice training i s justified 
for many r ea sons , in par t icu lar^) : 
1. To keep adv i se r s constantly up to-date and pe r fec t in thei r tech-
nical and professional knowledge and t h e r e b y to strengthen their 
self-confidence and authority and increase" the reputation of the 
advisory se rv ice among f a r m e r s . 
2. To fami l ia r i se adv i se r s with new advisory methods and a ids . 
3. To guide, s t imulate , and encourage adv i se r s , while at the same 
t ime developing t eam spi r i t and a sense of co-operat ion. 
4. To induce them to take specific action calling for p r ior i ty . 
5. To enable adv i se r s to special ise in cer ta in fields. 
" j | j r a a r d ' tod«cti0Ii Training of County Extension Agents.Extension Circular No. 421, October 
2) The Agricultural Advisory Services in Europe & North America O.E.E.C., 1957, p. 103. 
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6. To co-ordinate advisory work at different leve ls by apportioning 
and balancing respons ib i l i t ies . 
Although it i s a permanent responsibi l i ty of the heads of s e rv i ces 
to r a i s e the technical and profess ional s tandard of adv i se r s under 
them, they a l l r e a l i s e the necess i ty of systemat ical ly organising 
advanced training for adv i se r s a l ready employed and of ensuring 
that th i s advanced training continues throughout . The means e m -
ployed to th is and for advisory officers in the Netherlands a r e a s 
follows: 
1. International Seminars : 
Since 1953 International Seminars on Methods and P r o g r a m m e 
Planning in Agricul ture and Home Economics Extension a r e being 
organised at the State Agr icul tura l Universi ty, Wageningen in col-
laboration with the Food and Agr icul tura l Organisat ion of the United 
Nations. In th is course par t ic ipants from many countr ies pa r t i c i -
pa te . The author a l so had the pr iv i lege of attending such a seminar 
in 1957. As the name indicates it has an internat ional cha rac te r , 
consequently not a l l advisory officers of the Netherlands Agricul tu-
r a l Advisory Services may par t i c ipa te . However, a significant 
number of adv ise rs do par t ic ipate every y e a r . Exper t s such as on 
Extension Evaluation e tc . a r e invited even from foreign count r ies , 
to deal with specific p rob lems of the i r respec t ive f ields. Fie ld d e -
monst ra t ions and t r i p s to pilot a r ea s in the Netherlands a r e o r -
ganised. Techniques l ike, workshops and groups discussions a r e 
held after every l ec tu re . The nulceus of the impor tance of the s e -
minar i s in the fact that it c r ea t e s possibi l i t ies for the exchange of 
ideas among par t ic ipants f rom var ious count r ies , especial ly with 
those from the Nether lands . It provides opportunity for professional 
improvement of adv i se r s . It helps them fur thermore in clearifying 
the i r doubts, strengthening the i r weak points , grasping new ideas 
and broadening the i r whole vision. The cha rac t e r of these s emina r s 
makes it worthwhile to give opportunities to a l l adv i se r s to attend 
th is seminar with in a course of every five y e a r s o r so . 
2. Provincia l Conferences: 
Such conferences a r e held at var ious in te rva ls depending upon the 
need. Altough the g r e a t e r pa r t of such a conference i s devoted to 
discussion on finding solutions to p rob lems faced by adv i se r s in the 
province, s t i l l the i r value i s in bringing adv i se r s c lose r to each 
other . If necess i ty a r i s e s subjec t -mat te r specia l i s t s a r e invited to 
deal with special topics during the course of such conferences. 
3. Supply of suitable l i t e ra tu re : 
Pr iva te study keeps the advisory officers in touch with the la tes t 
development in the field of agr icu l ture . For this purpose the month-
ly Landbouwvoorlichting (Agriculture Extension) and the Nether-
lands Journa l of Agr icul tura l Science need spec ia l mention. Bes ides , 
books like Methods of Agricul tura l Extension and Methods and P r o -
g r a m m e Planning in Kural Extension a r e most p ra i se -wor thy pub-
l icat ions not only for the agr icu l tura l adv i se r s in the Netherlands 
but a l l over the world. In spite of the very busy working p r o -
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g r a m m e , adv i se r s a r e constantly advised by specia l i s ts to read 
some l i t e ra tu re concerning the i r field work to keep well-informed 
about the cur ren t events and la tes t r e s e a r c h in the agr icu l tura l 
field. 
4. In -se rv ice t raining for agr icu l tura l universi ty t ra ined advisory 
officers i s a lso given in the form of a specia l i n - se rv ice training 
course organised by the Ministry of Agricul ture and F i s h e r i e s . The 
duration of th is course i s about 40 days spread over two y e a r s . The 
main reason of spreading the course i s that it i s very difficult for 
advisory officers to spa re forty days at a s t re tch without it telling 
upon the advisory or r e s e a r c h work. 
The f i rs t course of th i s type was s ta r ted in 1957 and finished in 
October 1958. The whole course was divided into four p a r t s i . e . 
from 6thto 14th May 1957, 10th to 21st September 1957, 6th to 15th 
May l958and24 th to 30th October 1958. It consisted of 50 lec tures 
given by specia l i s ts in var ious subjects , p ro fe s so r s of var ious uni-
ve r s i t i e s and staff personnel of the Ministry of Agricul ture and 
F i s h e r i e s . 
In genera l the course cons is ts of the following aspec t s : 
Philosophy, History and Organisation of Agricul tura l Advisory Ser-
vices in the Netherlands; P r o g r a m m e Planning and Methods of A-
gr icu l tu ra l Extension; Working of Agricul tural Co-opera t ives , Eco-
nomical and Sociological aspec t s of agr icul ture in the Netherlands; 
Importance of local l eade r s in Agricul tura l Extension; Importance 
of var ious Methods of Agricul tura l Extension, Economic aspec ts 
of Agricul tura l Extension; The National Agricul tura l Policy and the 
internat ional aspec t s ; Agricul tura l Sociology and SociographyjFarm 
Economics; Structure of Agricul tura l Education, e tc . 
In addition, excurs ions a r e organised to various p a r t s of the coun-
t ry to look at and study the agr icu l tu ra l problem son the spot. 
Training of Local Ass i s t an t s : 
The training of local a s s i s t an t s , unlike that of Village Level Work-
e r s in India, begins before they a r e actually selected for the ag r i -
cul tural advisory se rv ice . 
P r e - s e r v i c e Training: 
The p r e - s e r v i c e t raining of local a s s i s t an t s usually compr i ses the 
completion of courses at the secondary agr icu l tura l schools . There 
a r e two kinds of secondary agr icu l tura l schools, i . e. Middelbare 
Landbouwscholen 1) and Hogere Landbouwscholen. At Hogere Land-
bouwscholen the subjects a re taught on a secondary school level, 
while at Middelbare Landbouwscholen only fa rm technical subjects 
a r e taught on a secondary level and subjects of genera l education 
a re more adopted to such requ i rements as a r e n e c e s s a r y for the 
proper understanding of the theoret ical ly farm-technica l l e s sons . 
However, most of the local ass i s tan t s a re t ra ined at the "Middel-
ba re Landbouw" schools . Accordingly only the t ra ining p rogramme 
of such schools will be d iscussed. 
During the course of my study I visited Middelbare Landbouw-
1) Formerly the Agriculture Winter Scholen. 
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schools at Utrecht , Hengelo, Veendam, Assen, Andelst, Zutphen 
and Groningen. The cur r icu lum at these schools cons is ts of two 
winter ha l f -years , from the beginning of October to the beginning 
of Apr i l . Li genera l t he re a r e 34 to 35 hourly l essons p e r week for 
half a y e a r . During the in termedia te summer season the students 
or t r a i n e e s a r e employed on f a r m s . The a im pursued with edu-
cation at these schools i s to teach future f a r m e r s or workers , a-
gr icu l tu ra l theory and at the same t ime to extend the i r genera l 
knowledge ' . However, the t r a inees a r e taught the essent ia l fun-
damental knowledge of farming. The following table shows the 
subjects and the number of hours spent on each subject during the 
period of one winter week. 
TABLE 17 
First year Second year 
Dutch language 1 2 
Mathematics 2 1 
Agricultural History I 
Economic Geography I 
Physical training 1 1 
Botany 3 
Zoology 1 
Physics and Meteorology 2 1 
Chemistry 3 1 
Soil science 2 1 
Crop cultivation I 
Fertilizers - 3 
Land reclamation i 1 
Agricultural Machinery 2 2 
Plant Breeding 2 2 
Grassland Farming 1 2 
Plant Diseases - 2 
Pomology 1 1 
Animal Husbandry 2 2 
Anatomy and Physiology of Animals 2' 2 
Animal Nutrition 1 2 
Dairying 1 1 
Agricultural Economics 2 3 
Book Keeping 1 1 
Labour organisation and Management - 1 
Practicals2) 2 2 
Total 34 34 
To be admitted to the f i rs t yea r of such schools the prospect ive 
pupils should be 16 y e a r s of age. They must have completed the 
ordinary e lementary school or may have a diploma of the p r i m a r y 
1) N. van Vliet, Director of the Division of Agricultural Education, Ministry of Agriculture and 
Fisheries, the Netherlands. "The Relation between extension and vocantional Training in Agri-
culture" (a paper read in International Seminar on Programme Planning and Method of Agri-
cultural and Home Economic Extension, 1955). 
2) Practicals consist of uaining in chemistry, fertilizers, plant breeding, dairy, farm machines, 
technique of discussion, etc. 
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agr icu l tura l schools X ) . Most of the pupils come from agr icul tura l 
famil ies , but the sons of non-agr icu l tur i s t s can also be admitted 
if they have had one yea r of continuous agr icu l tura l prac t ice on 
f a r m s . 
The completion of a t raining course in the "middelbare landbouw" 
schools m a r k s the end of p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining of local a s s i s t an t s . 
As stated e a r l i e r , most of local a s s i s t an t s p o s s e s s th is sor t of 
t ra ining, s t i l l a few of them have t ra ining in "Hogere Landbouw" 
schools . So i t s e e m s necessa ry to mention a few words about the 
t ra ining p rog ramme of the l a t t e r . 
The curr iculum of the "Hogere" schools extends over a period 
approximately 2\ y e a r s and consis ts of about 34 to 35 hours spent 
on various subjects in each week through out the yea r . 
A student enter ing such a school must hold one of the following 
qualifications: 9 
a. The leaving cert if icate of "ULO" school (a type of secondary 
school with a four y e a r s course) after attending a p re l iminary 
course in chemis t ry and mathemat ics . 
b . A signed statement from the Headmaster of the "HBS" (a s e c -
ondary school with 5 y e a r s ' course) that he has reached the 
fourth form of the school. 
c . A signed statement from the Rector of the "Gymnasium" (a s e c -
ondary school with a 6 y e a r s ' course with Latin and Greek in-
cluded a s subjects) that he has reached the fifth form of the 
school. „ 
As far a s p rac t ica l t raining i s considered the students completing 
training in "Hogere Landbouw" schools a r e said to pos se s s agr icu l -
t u r a l knowledge comparable to the standard of teaching of agr icul -
t u r a l colleges abroad (B. Sc. Ag . ) . However, the re i s no doubt that 
the standard of t raining in "Hogere" schools i s definitely higher than 
that of "Middelbare" schools in the Nether lands. 
Induction Training 
As stated in the previous chapter nowadays local a s s i s t an t s a r e 
not selected direct ly from outside, but sub- local a s s i s t an t s a r e 
promoted to local a s s i s t an t s on the completion of induction t r a in -
ing, on the resu l t of a psychological tes t and the recommendation 
of the d is t r ic t advisory officer. 
The induction training course of local a s s i s t an t s i s called "Centra l 
c o u r s e " . The f irst cen t ra l course was launched on 6th January 
1958 3 ) at "Hoekelum" in Bennekom.The duration of the course is 
24 weeks. It consis ts of the following subjects enumerated with 
the number of hours allotted to each of them: 
1) The curriculum at elementary agricultural schools covers the 8th, 9th, 10th, and 11th school-
years and the pupils In such schools attend 2j days, 1 day, 1 day and 1 day a week in respective 
years. 
2) The Rijks Hogere Landbouwschool, Groningen, the Netherlands. 





2. Farm Mangement 
3. Labour Efficiency and Management 
4. Soils and Fertilizers 
5. Agricultural Implements 
6. Plant Diseases 
7. Arable Farming 
8 . Grassland Management 
9. Cattle Feeding 
10. Animal Husbandry 
Total 392 
The course i s supplemented by excurs ions and field work a-
mounting to approximately 158 hours , the total t raining hours being 
550. It may be worthwhile to note that the following aspects a r e 
dealt with in Agricul tural Extension: 
The pr inciples of Agr icul tura l Extension; Sociological and Psycho-
logical aspects of Extension; Methods of Agr icul tura l Extension; 
Use of spoken and wri t ten words; Organisation and P r o g r a m m e 
Planning and Agricul tural Advisory Services in the Nether lands. 
The whole course i s ca r r i ed out in t e r m s of "Institutional t r a in -
ing". However, it i s very ear ly to evaluate the benefits of th is sor t 
of induction course as the f i rs t batch of 27 t r a inees finished in 
December , 1958 and before th i s t he re has been no such course in 
the Nether lands. 
Never the less , the deficiency of the induction t ra ining course 
s eems to have been compensated by in - se rv ice t ra in ing. Still it i s 
needless to say that the finished t r a inees will be be t te r conditioned 
and t ra ined to c a r r y out agr icul tura l extension work. 
Though before the s t a r t of a central ised induction training course 
the re has been no such specia l induction training for local a s s i s t -
ants , yet newly appointed local a s s i s t an t s were supposed to work 
with experienced workers . They were supposed to do the same work 
as the la t ter or were used to a s s i s t them in the i r work. This gave 
them opportunity to study field problems, extension p rog ramme 
at var ious levels , management and administrat ion of the i r work 
e tc . However, with the s t a r t of the induction t ra ining cou r se 
(Central course) the t r a inees not only get experience by working 
with experienced local a s s i s t an t s , but also get advanced training 
in various agr icul tura l aspec ts and agr icul tura l extension in p a r -
t icular , before they a r e finally appointed as local a s s i s t an t s . 
In-Service Training 
It was in 1952 that an in - se rv ice training course was suggested 
for local ass i s tan ts by Lr. P . A. Den Engelse, then the Inspector of 
the Agricul tural Advisory Services . 
Den Engelsei) s ta tes that the p r e - s e r v i c e t raining received by 











1) Landbouw Voorlichting, Aug. 1957, p. 438. 
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local a s s i s t an t s in agr icu l tura l schools shows much variat ion, a s 
a few of them a r e t ra ined in p r i m a r y agr icu l tura l schools and o thers 
in secondary agr icul tura l schools . In o rder to br ing all the local 
ass i s tan t s to a more or l e s s uniform educational s tandard, the 
s t a r t of i n - se rv ice t ra ining was emphasised. Bes ides , the t raining 
rece ived in agr icul tura l schools was also considered insufficient 
to meet the demand of agr icul tura l extension work. It was, t h e r e -
fore , considered neces sa ry for the education of bet ter and right 
type of local ass i s tan t s to s t a r t an inserv ice t raining course and 
to give subjects , which a re par t ly dealt with in agr icul tura l schools , 
special attention. Moreover , the collaboration of the Livestock 
and Dairy, Hort icul tural and Arable and Grass land se rv ices made 
it worthwhile to have i n - s e rv i ce t ra ining dealing with seve ra l a s -
pects in genera l for local ass i s tan t s who form pivotal pe r sons in 
the Nether lands . 
Based on the above facts, the first i n - se rv ice t raining course was 
s tar ted in 1954. I ts special feature has been that it was a decen-
t r a l i sed course organised in each of 26 d i s t r i c t s of the country under 
the supervision of a Dis t r ic t Agricul tural Adviser . The co-ordina-
tion, requi red to form a uniform training p rogramme in a l l d i s -
t r i c t s , was obtained by appointing a Centra l Training Commission. 
The in - se rv ice t raining p rogramme consisted of 450 l e s son-hour s , 
spread over a period of 3 y e a r s i . e. up to 1957. On an average it 
utilised 4 - 6 hours pe r week of the par t ic ipants . The following 
table gives the p rog ramme and the number of l e s sons -hours a l -
lotted to each subject: 
TABLE 19 
Programme of In-service training course 
Subjects 
TT" Methods and Organisations of Agricultural Extension 
II. Technical and harm Management Aspects 
No. hours 
40 
1. Arable farming 
2. Grassland farming 
3. Animal Nutrition 
4. Farm Management 
5. Plant Diseases 
6. Farm Machines 
7. Land Tenure 
8. Soil Science 
9. Fertilizers 
10. Land Reclamation 
11. Poultry 
12. Animal Husbandry 
13. Milk Management 
14. Farm Buildings 

















In addition to the above mentioned subjects covered during the 
in - se rv ice t raining course , a special course of short duration was 
given on the technique of "speech del ivery". 
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As stated ea r l i e r , in 1958 a centra l ised induction training course 
was s ta r ted for the newly appointed local a s s i s t an t s . F o r those who 
attended this induction training course and who were a l ready in 
se rv ice a s local a s s i s t an t s , a special type of i n - se rv ice training 
course was s tar ted in 1959. The main features of this t raining 
course a r e that local a s s i s t an t s a r e called in batches of 25 to 30 
to "Hoekelum" in Bennekom for the exchange of ideas among each 
other and to attend lec tu res given by subject ma t t e r spec ia l i s t s . 
Subjects such a s F a r m Management, Labour Efficiency, e tc . a r e 
discussed and excurs ions for each group of local a s s i s t an t s a r e 
organised in the neighbourhood of the t ra in ing cen t r e . Ass i s tan ts 
when coming to the t ra ining centre a r e supposed to choose among 
themselves the i r t raining par t ic ipants , whom they want to visit 
the i r working a r e a to show the i r work and to exchange working 
pr inciples and methods. In a way this sor t of course paves the way 
to bring together a s s i s t an t s of s imi la r in te res t and the voluntary 
choosing of hosts and gues ts , for v is i t s leads to the establ ishment 
of good re la t ions with each other . 
Up to the end of June, 1959, about 350 local a s s i s t an t s in 13 
groups have been called to the training cent re and the second pa r t 
of the in - se rv ice t ra ining course i . e. exchange of vis i ts i s s t i l l 
under p r o c e s s . 
It s eems r a t h e r difficult to compare the two in - se rv i ce t raining 
courses and to find super ior i ty of one over the o ther . The in - se rv ice 
training course organised during 1954 - 1957 was decentra l ised, 
whereas that of 1959 i s cent ra l i sed . The fo rmer especial ly was to 
inc rease the technical-educat ional level of a s s i s t an t s to a uniform 
one whereas the la t te r was organised to br ing ass i s t an t s together 
with s imi la r in te res t and for voluntary exchange of vis i ts to study 
the p rob lems right in the i r working a r e a . However, the effec-
t iveness of both in - se rv ice t raining courses i s worth evaluating. 
In addition to the above mentioned i n - s e rv i ce t raining course of 
local a s s i s t an t s , the working efficiency of the la t t e r i s a lso in-
c reased by meeting spec ia l i s t s at d is t r ic t level in monthly m e e t -
ings where they have a chance to d i scuss the i r p rob lems . They a r e 
also in close contact with special is t a s s i s t an t s who a s s i s t in the i r 
specific f ields. Local a s s i s t an t s may a lso der ive benefit from the 
monthly "Landbouwvoorlichting", the "Journal of Agricul tural 
Science" e tc . 
Training of Head Assis tant A. (Extension special is t ) 
As mentioned in the chapter of the Selection of Advisory Pe r sonne l 
in the Netherlands and India, a Head Ass is tant A i s never taken 
direct ly from outside. He i s always promoted from the rank of lo -
cal ass i s tan t or special is t ass i s tan t . Accordingly t he r e has been 
no special p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining for him. The p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining 
impar ted to local ass i s tan t s m a y b e t e rmed as p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining 
of Head Assistant A. Unlike an Extension Officer for Agricul ture in 
India, a Head Assis tant A i s not supposed to be a universi ty t r a ined 
person. In the Netherlands a good pupil of a Secondary Agricul tura l 
School answers the requi rement of Head Assis tant A. Bes ides , it 
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takes about 5 to 10 y e a r s for a local ass is tant to be Head Assis tant 
A. During the course of these y e a r s he i s said to have gained e -
nough experience to deal with problem s of farm management , meth-
ods of agr icul tura l extension, co-ordination of extension work, e t c . 
During the induction training course of local a s s i s t an t s he has e -
nough opportunity to enlarge his knowledge in var ious agr icu l tura l 
a spec t s . Lastly, the repor t of the Centra l Specialist Adviser of the 
branch in which he worked a s local ass i s tan t before promotion, 
recommendation of the Dis t r ic t Advisory Officer and the psycho-
logical tes t ca r r i ed out at the t ime of promotion a r e effective e-
nough to weed out the unsuitable pe r sons to work a s Head Ass i s t -
ant A. Hence there seems to be no need to have even induction 
training for Head Assis tant A. 
But the day he i s appointed a s Head Assis tant A h is respons ib i l i -
t i es a r e varied and increased . Consequently the re i s a g rea t need 
to improve his professional capacity in the work he i s current ly 
engaged on. Moreover , he i s tobe kept in contact with up to date 
r e s e a r c h ca r r i ed out in his field. For th is purpose , very recent ly, 
a two y e a r s in - se rv ice t raining p rog ramme has been s tar ted by 
the Ministry of Agricul ture and F i s h e r i e s , the Nether lands. The 
in - se rv ice p rogramme especially deals with aspec t s such a s F a r m 
Management, Organisation and P r o g r a m m e Planning, Extension 
Methods, Pr inc ip les , Philosophy and Evaluation, e tc . The t r a in -
ing p rog ramme i s to be ca r r i ed out th ree days a month. The f i rs t 
y e a r of the p rog ramme deals only with farm management, the 
second yea r with other a spec t s . The p rogramme under farm man-
agement consis ts of 125 lesson-hours and deals with Agricul tura l 
Economics, Bookkeeping, Agricul tural Law, and prac t ica l and 
theore t ica l aspec ts of farmmanegement . 
But t i l l recent ly the only way to keep them in contact with up to 
date r e s e a r c h has been by meet ings with specia l i s ts , supply of 
perodicals and publications, organisation of special l ec tures 
which aim at widening and deepening their knowledge. 
It i s a lso worthwhile to mention that in addition to Local Ass i s t -
ants and the Head Assis tant A, t he re a r e other non-universi ty t r a in -
ed personnel at d is t r ic t level, such a s special is t a s s i s t an t s for 
farm management, fa rm implements , pest control , soils and m a -
nuring, e tc . But the i r t raining p rogramme has not been discussed 
he re a s there i s no such personnel in corresponding agr icu l tura l 
advisory serv ice in India, (N. E. S. ). 
However, p r e - s e r v i c e training of special is t a s s i s t an t s i s the 
same as that of local a s s i s t an t s , but as obvious, the i r induction 
training i s quite different from that of the l a t t e r . Never the less , 
the induction training of loca l -ass i s tan t s includes, in genera l , 
a l l aspects of induction training of spec ia l i s t -ass i s tan t s a s shown 
in the graph on the following page. 
It should be noticed that from 1st January 1956 it i s necessa ry 
for newly appointed non-universi ty t ra ined pe r sons in agr icu l tura l 
advisory se rv i ces to have a diploma from the "Middelbare Land-
bouw" schoo l s 1 ) . Also before a sub-local ass is tant can be appointed 
1) Landbouw Voorlichtiug, No. 6, Aug. 1957, p. 439. 
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a s local ass i s tan t he has to work for at las t two y e a r s in the field 
under the guidance of an experienced worker . The training course 
which he rece ives in the "Middelbare Landbouw" school i s said to 
be sufficient to understand and deal with technical aspec t s of a g r i -
cul tural extension, such as use of fe r t i l i ze r s , management of g r a s s -
land, control of plant d i seases e tc . But he finds difficulty in con-
veying the ma t t e r to the f a r m e r s , such a s for instance in laying 
out a field demonstrat ion to convince the f a r m e r s of improved p r a c -
t i c e s . He may also be lacking knowledge to use the p rope r extension 
methods which will produce the des i red resu l t . Some methods a r e 
useful to a t t rac t attention (mass media); some a r e used to demon-
s t r a t e new ways of doing things (method demonstrat ion); and some 
a re to be used in getting village f a r m e r s s ta r ted on thinking and 
acting together (individual approach). 
The success of the extension worker s depends upon how effective 
they a r e in the use of s eve ra l extension methods proper ly se l ec -
ted and skillfully used. 
If optimum benefit of the t ra ining impar ted in the "Middelbare 
Landbouw" schools i s to be made, the t raining in agr icu l tura l ex-
tension methods in such schools should also be s t r e s sed . The la t te r 
will give an insight to the t r a inees into the availability of extension 
methods to approach the f a r m e r s , when and how a given method 
should be used and how much effectiveness i s expected. If possible 
the his tory, organisat ion and working of the agr icu l tura l advisory 
se rv ices should also be included in the training p rog ramme of such 
schools to give t r a inees the pic ture of past and p resen t agr icul tura l 
advisory se rv i ces . 
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India 
Before dealing with the t raining of the Block Development Officer 
and other extension personnel in the National Extension Service in 
India, I should like to mention once more that a g rea t number of 
Block Development Officers do not hold a universi ty degree in a-
gr icu l tura l sc ience. Most of the pe r sons who had been working a s 
Revenue Officers before the i r appointment a s Block Development 
Officers a r e non-agr icul tura l univers i ty graduates . Never the less , 
it was not possible in the init ial stage of the Community Develop-
ment p rog ramme to seek so many experienced and agr icul tural 
t ra ined pe r sons to meet the requirement of a nationwide p r o -
g r a m m e . Accordingly the pe r sons who had been Revenue Officers, 
Social Workers and even those who took a keen par t in the struggle 
for independence of the country, were appointed as Block Develop-
ment Officers. Bes ides , a s it i s stated that the job of Block Devel-
opment Officer i s like that of a person who p o s s e s s e s an adminis -
t ra t ive and co-ordinating capacity for the p rog ramme , it was not 
considered neces sa ry for him to be t ra ined in agr icul tura l science. 
But with the growing emphasis on the agr icu l tura l production of the 
country, at p resen t it i s necessa ry for a Block Development Officer 
to be t ra ined in agr icu l tura l science at univers i ty level . States like 
U. P . , Delhi, Bombay, Punjab, Rajas thanetc . have laid down s t r ic t 
ru l e s that a Block Development Officer must be an agr icul tura l 
graduate of a recognised universi ty . Other s ta tes a r e also taking 
s teps for the execution of the same ru l e s . 
Training of Block Development Officer 
P re -Se rv i ce Training: 
P r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining requi red for a person to be appointed as 
Block Development Officer i s imparted in Agricul tural Colleges 
affiliated with un ivers i t i es . In al l the re a r e nineteen un ive r s i -
t i e s (Appendix C) having agr icu l tura l education up to graduation 
or a higher s tandard. It i s very difficult to deal with the pa t te rns 
of agr icul tura l education in al l the univers i t ies within the limited 
scope of this sub-heading. It s t i l l s eems , necessa ry , however, to 
deal with at least one universi ty, Delhi Univers i ty i ) , to throw a 
light on the p r e - s e r v i c e training of Block Development Officers. 
Fo r a student to be eligible to study at the agr icul tura l college, he 
must be in possess ion of the "Higher Secondary School Cer t i f i -
c a t e 1 ^ ) , with biology as one of the major subjects . At t imes s tu-
dents without biology a r e admitted in such colleges, but then they 
have to spend an additional yea r to acquire genera l knowledge in 
biology. The course at univers i ty level l a s t s for approximately six 
y e a r s before one can get the degree of Master of Science in Agr i -
cul ture. (M. Sc. Ag . ) . 
The f i rs t four y e a r s of th is course , leading to the degree of B. Sc. 
1) Theauthor has the privilege ofbeinga student of the Central College of-Agriculture, New Delhi 
for the degree of B.Sc. (Hons.) Agriculture. 
2) Which is equivalent to the Highschool certificate in the Netherlands, 
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Ag. a r e devoted to a genera l back ground in a wide range of sub-
j e c t s such a s Crop-production, Botany, Chemist ry , Mathematics , 
Phys ics , Entomology, Zoology, Plant Pathology, Veter inary, An-
ima l Husbandry, Agricul tural Engineering, Land surveying a n d A -
gr icu l tura l Extension. The course of Agricul tura l Extension, in 
genera l , cons is t s of the following aspec t s *): 
1. History of Rura l Development in India. 
2. Philosophy of Agricul tura l Extension. 
3. Pr inc ip les of Agricul tura l Extension. 
4. Methods of Agr icul tura l Extension and the i r application in the 
field. 
5. Organisation and working of Community P ro jec t s and National 
Extension Service. 
6. P r o g r a m m e Planning at Block, Dis t r ic t and State Levels . 
After a student has obtained the degree of B . Sc. Ag. he can be 
appointed in the National Extension Service, at any level higher 
than that of village level worker . In some of the ext reme case s 
a pe r son with a B . Sc. Ag. degree can be appointed a s B . D . O . 
depending upon h i s personal i ty , academic record , field experience, 
e tc . But most of agr icu l tura l t ra ined Block Development Officers 
p o s s e s s the degree of M. Sc. Ag. 
When a student has obtained B . Sc. Ag. he can join a higher or 
special ised course leading to M. Sc. Ag. The duration of th is course 
i s two y e a r s . Howev «f, a l l s tudents with B . Sc. Ag. cannot be g ran t -
ed admiss ion for M. Sc. Ag„ a s the s ea t s in the la t t e r course a r e 
l imited and the number of s tudents having the fo rmer degree i s too 
l a rge . 
The cou r se of the Master of Science degree i s the final phase of 
the agr icu l tura l s tudies at univers i ty leveL It leads to specia l i -
sation in var ious agr icu l tu ra l b ranches , such a s Crop-production 
(Agronomy), Hort icul ture , Dairy and Animal Husbandry, e tc . The 
course for Crop-production consis ts of the following subjects 2 ) : 
1. Crop-production. 
2. Soils and Manures . 
3. F a r m Machinery. 
4. Agr icul tura l Economics . 
5. Agr icul tura l Sta t is t ics . 
6. Cattle Management and Breeding. 
7. Agrostology. 
8. Agricul tura l Extension. 
The secondyear of th i s course i s devoted mainly to r e s e a r c h work 
dealing with a rab le c rops such a s Wheat, Rice, Bar ley , Maize, Sug-
a r Cane e tc . When a student wants to special ise in Agricul tura l Ex-
tension, the two y e a r s 1 course cons is ts of more or l e s s the same 
subjects , with the exception that g r e a t e r s t r e s s i s laid on extension 
teaching, and the s e c o n d y e a r of the course i s devoted for r e s e a r c h 
work in agr icu l tura l extension, such a s evaluation of extension p r o -
1) Syllabus of Central College of Agriculture, New Delhi, 1957. 
2) Syllabus of Post-Graduate Course (Equivalent to M.Sc.Ag.) given in Agronomy Division, Indian 
Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi. 
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g r a m m e , effectiveness of extension methods e tc . Students working 
on agr icul tura l extension problems also pay study v is i t s to Extension 
Training Cent res , Resea rch Institutions, Community Development 
and National Extension Service Blocks e tc . 
F rom the above it i s c lear that every student studying o r under 
go ingpre - se rv i ce training at University level has to take up Agr i -
cul tural Extension as one of the major Subjects for the degree of 
B . Sc. Ag. o r M. Sc. Ag. In other words , Agricul tura l Extension i s 
one of the compulsory subjects in a l l univers i t ies providing p r e -
serv ice t raining in agr icu l ture . 
The end of agr icul tura l education at the univers i ty leads to the 
end of p r e - serv ice t raining of probable Block Development Offi-
c e r s . 
Induction Training 
It i s very r a r e that a person can be appointed as Block Develop-
ment Officer soon after p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining. Before he canbe taken 
up a s a Block Development Officer he has to take induction t r a in -
ing which l a s t s for about 6 weeks. The induction training courses 
a r e organised at var ious Block Development Officer Training Cen-
t r e s . Generally the tendency i s to send the selected Block Devel-
opment Officer to the nea res t t raining cen t re . The following p r i n -
ciples seem to have been observed in framing the syllabus for in-
duction training 1^ : 
1. The training p rog ramme should be "job or iented". 
2. The approach to t raining should be a "problem approach". 
The syllabus for the 6 weeks training course i s a s follows: 
1. Understanding and development of objectives of Extension s e r -
vice which includes: 
a. Need, a i m s , meaning and objectives of Community Devel-
opment P r o g r a m m e . 
b . Methods of approach to individual, group community and 
m a s s . 
c. Techniques of conducting m a s s communication, such a s film 
shows, fa i r s , exhibitions, e tc . 
2. P r o g r a m m e planning which compr i ses of: 
a. Planning and conducting surveys for ascer ta ining village 
needs . 
b . Influencing people to establ ish a p rog ramme . 
c. Building Block p r o g r a m m e s . 
d. Establishment of Block f a r m e r s organisat ions in the vil-
lages for prepara t ion of p r o g r a m m e . 
3. P r o g r a m m e Execution which deals with: 
a. Formulat ion of working plans for each i tem of the block p r o -
g r a m m e , such a s agr icul tura l production, co-operat ion, i r r i -
gation, e tc . 
b . Co-ordination of the National Extension Service with other 
organisat ions such a s Sarvodaya, Sirineketai;, Bharat Sewak 
Samaj, rel igious and chari table societ ies e tc . 
1) Compiled from the Syllabus for Training Course for Block Development Officers, Govt, of 
India, 1955. 
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c. Peoples Par t ic ipat ion and how to secure i t . 
d. Working of inst i tut ions like Village Council (Panchayat), 
Sanitation Committee, Co-operat ive Societies, e tc . 
4 . Administrat ion which concerns : 
a. Pr inc ip les of Administrat ion and re la t ion with other depar t -
ments and the i r officers in the block. 
b . Budgeting of the Block. 
c. Conducting of Staff and Block Advisory Committee meet ings . 
d. Maintenance and p repara t ion of office r e c o r d s . 
5. Evaluation technique and allied a spec t s . 
Inthe words of Bhandari 1 ) the objective of induction training i s to 
mold the personal i ty of the Block Development Officer and help him 
in developing a profound faith and conviction in the p r o g r a m m e , so 
that he may in tu rn charge his coworkers with the same energy and 
may inform them and the village people with whom he i s to work with 
the same profoundity of condition in the p r o g r a m m e . 
F o r information each t ra ining cent re for Block Development Of-
f icers holds such courses every yea r , the number of t r a inees being 
30 to 50 p e r cen t re . 
In - se rv ice t ra ining 
There i s no special course for In - se rv ice t raining of Block Devel-
opment Officers in India like that found for the advisory officers in 
the Nether lands . However, in the ini t ial s tage of the Community 
Development and National Extension Service p r o g r a m m e s , some of 
the pe r sons were appointed a s Block Development Officers with-
out giving them an induction t raining, mentioned previously. La te r 
on such pe r sons were called to the Block Development Officers 
Training Cent res and given the 6 weeks induction t ra ining course . 
In a way, th is has been in - se rv ice t ra ining for them. Besides , the 
Extension Supervisors who have proved to be s incere and ea rnes t 
workers a r e recommended for the same 6 weeks course by the De-
velopment Commiss ioner of the State concerned. La te r on these 
Extension Supervisors a r e recommended to be appointed a s Block 
Development Officers. However, t he r e a r e ce r ta in means which 
meet in pa r t the requi rement of i n - se rv i ce t ra ining such a s : 
1. Seminars : 
At t imes in t e r -d i s t r i c t and i n t e r - s t a t e s e m i n a r s a r e organised 
where the Block Development Officers get some opportunity to 
exchange the i r ideas with each other , d i scuss the i r p rob lems and 
difficulties with spec ia l i s t s , get new ideas of working and organ-
i s i n g development work, come to know advances in agr icu l tura l 
r e s e a r c h e tc . Such s e m i n a r s give them confidence in the i r j obs 
and opportunities to come c lose r , to have t eam spi r i t and to c o -
operate with each o ther . 
1) Kurukshetra, Vol! 4, No. 4, 1956, p. 40. 
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2. Monthly and Quar ter ly Meetings: 
One day monthly meet ings a r e held regula ry at the Dis t r ic t Head-
qua r t e r s in which a l l the Block Development Officers of the d is t r ic t , 
Dis t r ic t Heads of Depar tments such a s Agricul ture , Co-operat ives , 
Civil Engineering e tc . and Dis t r ic t Magis t ra tes or CoUectors p a r -
t ic ipate . The par t ic ipants exchange the i r views with each other on 
cer ta in specific p rob lems and t ry to find suitable solutions. Quar-
t e r ly meetings a r e held from t ime to t ime in which Block Develop-
ment Officers, Col lectors , State Special is ts and Development Com-
mis s ione r s of the s ta te par t ic ipate and d iscuss the p r o g r e s s of each 
block and the i r difficulties. 
3. Supply of suitable l i t e ra tu re : 
L i te ra ture for example Kurukshetra , a monthly organ of the Min-
i s t r y of Community Development, Indian Farming issued by the 
Indian Council of Agricul tural Research , New Delhi, Evaluation 
Repor ts published by the Evaluation Organisation of the Ministry 
of Community Development, r e p o r t s and findings of distinguised 
foreign v is i to rs to India, such a s M. L. Wilson, C a r l Taylor , e t c . , 
weekly news p a p e r s like Gram Sevak and a r t i c l e s in daily news 
p a p e r s , form a very valuable source of t ransmit t ing information 
to Block Development Officers. 
In addition to these means of in - se rv ice t raining there i s a p r o -
posa l to s t a r t a Central Institute of Study and Resea rch for Com-
munity Development" in Delhi. The main purpose of th is insti tute 
will be to get Senior Officers for r e f r e she r t raining in the form of 
s emina r s and discuss ions based on the i r experience in the field. 
Training of Village Level Workers 
With the inception of the Community Development P r o g r a m m e 
in 1952, 34 extension training cen t res were s tar ted throughout the 
country to t r a in the mult i -purpose village level worke r s . The ex-
tension training cen t res were the first to go into operation, but 
soon it was rea l i sed that six months t raining in extension methods 
was inadequate, a s most of the vil lage level worker s had nei ther 
any agr icu l tura l education nor did they come from r u r a l a r e a s . 
In o rde r to give them an agr icu l tura l education and a r u r a l outlook 
a pre l iminary course in bas ic agr icu l tura l subjects of at least a 
y e a r s ' duration was considered to be essent ia l . The Basic Agr i -
cul tura l Schools were s tar ted in 1954 to fulfil these n e e d s 2 ) . 
However, it must be borne in mind that only after selection to the 
post of Village Level Worker , the candidates were sent to the 
t raining cen t re s . Bes ides , the training given to Village Level 
Workers at Extension Training Cent res and Basic Agricul tural 
schools forms the " p r e - s e r v i c e t raining", a s it i s only at th is stage 
1) Announcement by S.K. Dey, Minister of Community Development, Govt, of India, Kuruk-
shetra, vol. 6, No. I, 1954, p.55. 
(A similar institution, called Central Institute of Study and Research in Community Develop-
ment is already in existance at Mussoorie). 
2) Information obtained from Directorate of Extension Training, Ministry of Food and Agricul-
ture, Govt, of India, New Delhi. 
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agr icul tura l t raining i s impar ted to them. Before th is t ra ining none 
of the Village Level Workers has attended an agr icu l tura l school, 
though some of them might have been working on the i r own agr icu l -
t u r a l f a r m s . 
P r e -Se rv i ce Training 
The p r e - s e r v i c e t raining of Village Level Workers cons is t s of two 
aspects , one dealing with agr icu l tura l education and the other with 
pr inc ip les , philosophy, methods of extension, e t c . 
The requi red educational qualification for a candidate to be s e -
lected and admitted to a Bas ic Agr icu l tu ra l School i s Highschool 
Examination, a s stated in the previous chapter . But in some places 
like U. P . a cert i f icate of t h ree months soc ia l se rv ice , after Middle 
School Examination was a l so considered an adequate qualification 
for recru i tment a s Village Level Worker . 
The duration of p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining in bas ic agr icu l tura l schools 
and extension training cen t r e s consisted of 18 months in 1954. The 
Indian council of Agricul tura l Resea rch was in charge of Extension 
training and it p repa red a draft syllabus for the s a m e . The syllabus 
for the f i rs t 12 montns at the Bas ic Agr icul tura l School consisted 
of the following subjects : 
TABLE 20 
Subjects Periods of hours 
1. Agriculture (crop-production) 1 3 9 o 
2. Animal Husbandry, Dairy and Veterinary 350 
3. Horticulture and Vegetable farming 2 0 0 
4. Plant protection 1 Q 0 
5. Agricultural Engineering 6 0 
6. Climatology 1 0 
7. General Extension J£ 
Total 2120 1 } 
Thus the total number of pe r iods available for t raining was 2120 
in a l l , including theory and p rac t i ca l pe r iods . 
After the completion of th is 12 months t ra ining, an examination 
was held and the successful candidates were sent for a 6 months 
t ra ining at the Extension Training Cen t res , which may be s i tu-
ated separa te ly o r attached to Basic Agr icul tura l Schools. During 
the period of 6 months, t he re were only 150 actual working days , 
the remaining being holidays. The subjects taught at the t ra ining 
cent re were allotted to the per iods a s given on the next page. 
The t r a inees admitted to the Extension Training Centres were 
post students of Basic Agricul tura l Schools of the National Ex-
tension Service. Still it was regarded advisible to give them a 
short r e f r e she r course in the subject of Agricul ture at the Ex-
tension Centre a l so . 
1) Which were spread over 265 days, the remaining 100 days were holidays and vacantioris. (1 month 
vacantion, 3 days examination, 52 Sundays and 15 closed holidays). 
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Subjects 
1. Agriculture (Animal 
Husbandry, Horticulture, 
Dairying, etc.) 
2. Rural Extension Service 
3. Health Hygiene and 
Sanitation 
4. Social Science and 
Adult Education 
5. Village Panchayats and 
Co-operatives 
6. Village Industries 
TABLE 21 



















It s eems worthwhile to give a detailed account of the aspec ts 
covered under Rura l Extension and Social Science, the la t te r being 
the background of the fo rmer . Rura l Extension consis ts of: 
1. Extension- I ts meaning and significance, pr inciples and phi-
losophy. 
2. Extension in other count r ies . The Qualit ies of the extension 
worker and h is dut ies . 
3. Extension Methods. 
4. Rura l India and i t s p r o b l e m s - Ideals and objectives such a s s o -
cial is t ic pa t te rn of society. 
5. Extension in India in Pre-Independence aays , and Post Indepen-
dence days . 
The content of Social Education consis ts of: 
1. I ts a im, meaning and content, the ro le of the Village Level Work-
e r in the Social Education P r o g r a m m e . 
2. Organisation of le i sure t ime act ivi t ies , such a s " m e l a s " (fairs), 
d r a m a s , exhibilitons, e tc . 
3. Youth club act iv i t ies . 
With the growing expe r i ence in t r a in ingcen t r e s and t ra ining given, 
it became apparent that in o rde r to improve the quality of extension 
training, the curr iculum followed at the training cen t res had to be 
mater ia l ly modified and made job- re la ted. Moreover, by keeping 
Bas ic Agricul tural Schools and Extension Training Centres separa te 
from each other there was a multiciplation of teaching staff. At 
the same t ime there was a repeti t ion of aspects of agr icul tura l 
education in the cen t re , though they were covered in the schools 
too. The question of integration of Basic Agricul tural Schools and 
Extension Training Centres came up for discussion at the Fourth 
Extension Training Conference held at Mt. Abu (Rajasthan) *> dur -
ing May-June 1957. On the recommendation of the conference R e -
gional Commit tees were set up to draw up model syllabi for in te-
grated inst i tut ions. A Centra l Committee too was formed to draw a 
model syllabus on receipt of the recommendat ions of the var ious 
Regional Commi t tees . 
The syllabus thus p repared for the training of Village Level Work-
e r s in an ' ' integrated cou r se" of Basic Agricul ture and Extension 
came into force in July 1958. It intends to impar t to extension work-
1) Proceeding of Annual Conference on Community Development at Mount Abu, May 1958. 
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e r s in theory and prac t ice the bas ic knowledge of cer ta in important 
subjects re la ted to the r u r a l development work. The duration of the 
c o u r s e h a s b e e n r a i s e d f r o m l 8 t o 2 4 m o n t h s . The syllabus cons is t s 
of t h ree s tages , i . e. the " c l a s s - r o o m study", "prac t ica l t raining at 
the campus and "training in the field". These constitute what may 
be t e rmed as institutional t ra in ing, last ing 21 months . It forms the 
first pa r t of the syl labus. The second par t i s "job t ra in ing" in which 
t r a inees a r e required to work almost independently, so that they 
may gain self-confidence in field work before they leave the t r a in -
ing cen t re . During " job- t ra in ing"the t r a inees a r e expected to c a r r y 
out a minimum p r o g r a m m e , the nature and scope of which depends 
mainly on the season in which th is i s to be done. 
TABLE 22 
The Integrated course for Village Level Workers consists of the following subjects: 
Subjects Hours for theory and.practice. 
1. Agriculture (soil management and 
Agricultural Engineering) 
2. Agriculture (crop-production) 
3. Horticulture and plant protection 
4. Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Veterinary 
Science 
5. Co-operation) 
6. Panchayats ) 
7. Public Health 
8. Social Education 
9. Extension Programme planning 
10. Minor Engineering Work 











The total number of working days available for theore t ica l and 
prac t ica l instruct ion in the institution will be 370days the r e s t being 
Sundays, cacations e tc . 
Ensminger 1 ) has s t r e s sed the need of social Education in the 
training p rog ramme of village level worker s in the words that it 
forms the p r i m a r y necess i ty of extension worke r s . The same views 
have been expressed by seve ra l distinguished pe r sons who visited 
India to study the Community Development P r o g r a m m e , such a s 
M. C. Wilson, Ca r l Taylor , Albert Mayer, e tc . The training in 
social education deals with the followings i t ems : 
1. Elementary RuralSociology and Psychology: common t radi t ions 
and supers t i t ions and how to deal with them, attitude towards 
new innovations and innovators; local leadership and the i m -
portance of approaching people through their accepted l eader s ; 
c l a s s and caste s t ruc ture a s it affects the adoption of new p r a c -
t i ces ; and family re la t ions and kinship. 
2. Methods of approaching the individual, m a s s and group. 
3. Media of approach; 
a. General , such as method and resul t demonstrat ion, l ec tu re s , 
sight seeing, exhibitions, e tc . 
1) Guide to Community Development, Publication Division, Govt, of India, 1957, p. 83 . 
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b . Cultural, such as shadow plays, d r a m a s , folksongs, one act 
p lays , e tc . 
c. Audio-Visual a ids , such a s f i lms, s l ides , radio, p o s t e r s , 
flannel g raphs , gramaphone, e tc . 
4. Organisation of youth clubs, community cen t r e s , l i b r a r i e s , e tc . 
5. Mobilisation of Village inst i tut ions. 
6. Basic and Adult Education, the i r concept and impor tance . 
If we throw a light on the t raining p r o g r a m m e that was followed 
before the commencement of the "Integrated" t raining p rog ramme , 
one can easi ly make out that the re i s increased s t r e s s on Social 
Education in the la t te r . However, it i s not possible to visual ise the 
benefit of th is increased s t r e s s on Social Education in the training 
p rog ramme of Village Level Workers , a s the first batch of such 
workers has just finished it in the s u m m e r of 1960. Still it goes with-
out saying that finished t r a inees will be be t te r conditioned and suit-
ed to the village social a tmosphere and to change the outlook of vil-
lage people. 
Induction Training Course 
When aspec t s , such a s agr icul tura l sc ience, social education, 
animal husbandry, co-operat ion e tc . have been dealt with in p r e -
service t raining, the re wiU be no need to repea t them again in 
induction training p r o g r a m m e . However, there has been a need of 
having induction training for Village Level Workers before the s t a r t 
of an 'Integrated training course and the only idea of having such 
a t ra ining was to make them understand the subjects such as the 
extension p rog ramme at local level, office management , adminis -
t ra t ive s t ruc tu re e tc . F o r this purpose the newly p r e - s e r v i c e 
t ra ined Village Level Worker was to work in the field for some 
t ime with an experienced worker . He was supposed to c a r r y out a 
slightly l ighter t a sk than the la t te r . But t he re was no special t r a i n -
ing t ime for this purpose . It was left to the discret ion of the Block 
Development Officer, in whose block the newly t ra ined worker was 
to work to judge his ability and capacity to work in vi l lages . If the 
fo rmer considered it neces sa ry to give this sor t of inducation t r a i n -
ing, the la t te r was asked to do so, otherwise not. 
But with the s t a r t of "Integrated t ra in ing" from July 1958, there 
will be no need to give to t r a inees this sor t of induction t ra ining. 
As stated e a r l i e r the last t h ree months of p r e - s e r v i c e t raining will 
be " job- t ra ining" during which t r a inees will c a r r y out a minimum 
p rog ramme in field. 
The work which the t r a inees should be requi red to do during the 
period of " job-t ra ining" will thereaf ter be followed by the t ra ined 
village level workers after the t r a inees leave the s i te . In other 
words both p r e - s e r v i c e and induction t ra in ings have been included 
in an "integrated s e r v i c e " training course . 
In -se rv ice t raining 
There a r e very limited opportunities for i n - se rv ice training of 
Village Level Workers . The only means to keep them up to date 
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and perfect in the i r professional knowledge and to famil iar ise them 
with new extension methods and aids , a r e fortnightly and monthly 
meet ings . At t i m e s vis i ts by the supervisory staff and technical 
exper ts a r e a lso of help in impar t ing i n - se rv i ce t ra in ing. But if one 
happens to attend such fortnightly and monthly meet ings , compris ing 
the whole block staff, he will find that they a r e mostly routine type 
meet ings . The Block Development Officer and subject specia l i s t s 
use these meet ings to i s sue fresh direct ions and instruct ions to 
Village Level Workers . Bes ides , the la t t e r do not feel free to r a i s e 
i s sues and express the i r opinions like the senior personnel . The 
vis i ts of the supervisory staff i s m o r e in the nature of an inspec-
tion than of an education. 
In addition to the above means of having an in - se rv ice t ra ining, 
l i t e ra ture too i s one of the major tools to serve the same purpose . 
Different Minis t r ies , such as Ministry of Food and Agricul ture , 
Ministry of Community Development and Co-operat ion, Ministry 
of Industr ia l and Scientific Research , at the cent re and state level 
bring out useful l i t e ra tu re based on pooled knowledge and exper i -
ence gathered in different p a r t s of the country. Most of the t ime 
copies of such l i t e r a tu re a r e sent to a l l the blocks in a s ta te , from 
where they a r e passed on to village level workers to go through 
them. At t imes important a r t i c l e s a r e also read and explained by 
specia l i s ts in fortnightly and monthly meet ings; for example, some 
of the publications brought out by the Ministry of Food and Agricul-
ture a r e Organic Manures , Green Manuring, Double Cropping, Dry 
Farming, e tc . 
Training of Extension Supervisor or Extension Officer for Agricul-
t u r e . 
In genera l the main task of an Extension Officer for Agricul ture 
i s to look after the development of agr icul ture , specially c rop -
production within the jurisdict ion of the National Extension Service 
or the Community Development Block. He advises the village level 
worker of the block regarding the introduction of improved seeds , 
implements .laying out of agr icu l tura l demonstrat ions e tc . In short 
he ac t s a s Extension Specialist for Village Level Worke r s . 
As we see he re and have seen in the last chapter the duties of an 
Extension Officer for Agricul ture a r e mainly concerned with c rop-
production; to be capable of render ing advice in th is aspect he has 
to be well t ra ined in agr icul ture a s a whole. Since the minimum 
educational qualification for Extension Officer for Agricul ture i s 
B. Sc. Ag. of a recognised Indian or foreign universi ty, the person 
in possess ion of th is qualification i s considered to be well t rained 
for bis task. / 
The training and education received by students upto the standard 
of B . Sc. Ag. in a universi ty forms the "p re - se rv i ce t ra in ing" of 
Extension Officers for Agr icul ture . However, some of the officers 
p o s s e s s t h e degree of M. Sc.Ag. which i s considered a s an additional 
qualification. The duration and other facts of p r e - s e r v i c e training 
or universi ty education have been stated a l ready while dealing with 
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p r e - s e r v i c e training of Block Development Officers. 
During 1952 Extension Wings were attached to five Agricul tural 
Colleges with financial ass i s tance from the Ford Foundation. These 
colleges a r e si tuated a t Ludhiana (Punjab), Allahabad (U. P . ) , Nag-
pur (M. P . ) , A kola (Bombay) and Hyderabad. The main purpose of 
s ta r t ing Extension Wings in these col leges, in the worlds of 
Douglas Ensminger *) i s that introduction of such wings will resul t 
in reor ient ing the agr icu l tura l colleges and bring them closer to 
village life. He further added that it would also attune the r e sea r ch 
p r o g r a m m e s of the colleges to the needs and problems of the f a r m -
e r . The f irst batch of graduates qualified during 1957. 
The Extension Wings in such colleges consist of two p a r t s : ' 
a. A teaching section. 
b . A village improvement project . 
The teaching section consis ts of the teaching staff, who deals with 
giving theore t ica l knowledge to students in subjects, such a s Meth-
ods of Agricul tural Extension* philosophy and pr incip les of Ex-
tension, h i s to ry of r u r a l development e tc . 
The development project which cons is ts of a College Development 
Block of 50 villages s e r v e s a s an Extension Laboratory for college 
students where they l ea rn as well a s p rac t ice the Extension methods 
and techniques taught to them. 
In the words of a professor of Agricul tural Extension at the Agr i -
cul tura l College, Nagpur 3 ) the main object of this sor t of Extension 
training i s to provide scientific and supervised field training in 
Extension Methods and techniques to undergraduate s tudents , to 
be t te r them in discharging the i r duties a s an Agricul tural Ex-
tension Officer m o r e efficiently and with be t te r understanding, and 
in par t i cu la r to be able to serve in the National Extension Service 
o r Community Development Blocks. 
The re a r e two main difference s i n the Extension training provided 
in Colleges with Extension Wings and those without such wings: 
1. In colleges without an Extension Wing th^re i s g rea t e r s t r e s s 
on "subject ma t t e r t ra in ing" (the knowledge of subjects which 
have to be passed on to the cult ivators) as compared with "ex-
tension technique t ra in ing" (how to p a s s on the ma t t e r to the 
cul t ivators) . But the r e v e r s e i s the case in colleges with an Ex-
tension Wing. As for example, in the la t t e r colleges during 
method demonstrat ion (composting) students a r e not only told 
the importance of compost a s manure but they a r e a lso taught 
how a successful demonstrat ion can be staged in the villages a s 
a teaching method to convince the cult ivators of i t s utili ty. The 
emphasis i s laid on demonstrat ion techniques. 
2. There i s a lso g r ea t e r emphas is , in Colleges with an Extension 
Wing, on actual physical work by t r a inees . It involves the teach-
1) Summary Record of Conference of Teachers of Extension Methods and Principals of Agricultural 
CoEeges in India, held at New Delhi, 1957, p. 7. 
2) Information obtained from Agricultural College, Nagpur. 
3) Summary Record of Conference of Teachers of Extension Methods and Principals of Agricultural 
Colleges in India, 1957, p. 15. 
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ings of the dignity of labour and p r e p a r e s the mind of a student 
to be able to do physical work to gain the confidence of vil-
l age r s . 
Induction Training 
Inthe ear ly y e a r s of the s t a r t of the Community Development P r o -
g ramme the importance of induction training to Extension Officers 
for Agricul ture was overlooked. Keeping h is job into consideration 
he was more or l e s s a scientific person at Block level to guide and 
advise Village Level Workers concerning agr icu l tura l p rob lems . 
But soon after it was rea l i sed that the t raining given to them in the 
agr icu l tura l colleges was not adequate to meet the p rac t i ca l knowl-
edge requi red to deal with agr icul ture a s a whole, especially it 
seemed that the agr icul tura l graduates did not have enough p rac t i ca l 
work in the field. Moreover , it i s not only agr icu l tura l knowl-
edge that i s requi red to work in an extension se rv ice , but also the 
"know-how" to p a s s on th is knowledge to the f a r m e r s . Bes ides , 
the theore t ica l and p rac t i ca l cou r se s covered in agr icu l tura l col-
leges were a lso different from each other . In some colleges the 
B. Sc. Ag. degree course cons is t s of t h ree y e a r s duration such as 
in the Centra l College of Agricul ture , and in some of four y e a r s . 
In o rde r to maintain a m o r e or l e s s equal s tandard of theore t ica l 
and p rac t i ca l knowledge and to import "know-how" among the grad-
uates of var ious agr icu l tura l col leges, the induction course was 
s tar ted . However, the p rac t i ce has been to appoint the pe r sons 
f irs t a s Extension off icers to fill the vacancies caused by the s t a r t -
ing of new blocks and la te r on, when they have some experience 
in the field, they a r e sent to Extension Training Cent res . The du-
rat ion of the induction training course i s th ree months . The ob-
ject ive, in a nut shel l , of th is training i s to give Extension Officer 
for agr icul ture information and knowledge requi red to condition 
his aptitude for a more effective performance of his duties . 
This induction training consisted of the following topics especially 
dealing with extension: 
a. Ex tens ion- i t s meaning, significance, pr inc ip les and philosophy. 
b . Acquaintance with the broad phases of extension work attempted 
in India by: 
1. Sarvodaya. 
2. Siriniketan. 
3. F i rka Development Scheme of Madras . 
4 . Martandom. 
5. Other agencies . 
c. Brief outline of extension work being done in other countr ies . 
d. Peoples ' part icipation and i t s impor tance . 
e. Agencies in Block, such as Panchayats , Municipalit ies, Local 
boards e tc . 
f. Methods of Agricul tural Extension and the i r effective use - Indi-
vidual, Group and Mass . 
g. P r inc ip les of office management . 
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h. Structure of Community Development and National Extension 
Service Blocks - Staff provision and ro le of each. 
i . Topics of specia l in te res t , such a s t raining in the u s e of J a p a -
nese method of paddy cultivation and construction of so i l con-
servat ion bunds e tc . 
j . Agricul tural Legislation - Tenancy Acts , Consolidation of Land 
Holding, the Abolition of Zamindar i . 
k. Schemes for multiplication of pedigree seeds , distr ibution of 
f e r t i l i ze r s and agr icu l tura l implements . 
After the t ra ining the t r a inees a r e sent back to the i r respec t ive 
blocks . 
In Service Training 
Similar to the case of Village Level Workers , the re i s no specific 
i n - se rv ice t ra ining for Extension Officers for Agr icu l ture . The 
means to keep them on level in the i r agr icu l tu ra l knowledge a r e 
meet ings with specia l i s t s at Dis t r ic t Level, such a s the Dis t r ic t 
Agricul ture Officer, Dis t r ic t Plant Protect ion Officer e tc . Here the 
agr icu l tura l officers get opportunities to d i scuss the i r p rob lems and 
difficulties with spec ia l i s t s , get new ideas of working and come to 
know advances in agr icu l tura l r e s e a r c h . Such meet ings a lso give 
them faith in the i r working and opportunities to come c lose r to 
spec ia l i s t s . 
Supply of l i t e r a tu re i s a lso another important means of impart ing 
in - se rv ice t raining. However, the use of the l i t e ra tu re i s left at 
the discre t ion of the officer concerned. At t i m e s special a r t i c les 
a r e recommended by specia l i s t s to go through, but such ca se s a r e 
very r a r e . The example s of l i t e ra tu re have a l ready been given under 
in- serv ice t raining of Block Development Officers and Village Level 
Worke r s . 
Weak Point's in the Training of Agricul tura l Advisory Personne l in 
India 
The Community Development P r o g r a m m e and i t s agency the Na-
tional Extension Service in India a r e one of the most gigantically 
planned p r o g r a m m e s and governmentally adminis tered organisa-
t ions of the i r kind in the his tory of the world. The country has planned 
and i s trying and experiencing with something which has never been 
t r ied and experienced before in countr ies of the type of India the 
most significant being that of channeling technical and m a t e r i a l 
ass i s tance from al l depar tments and agencies of Government down 
to the village through a co-ordinated scheme of Extension Adminis-
t ra t ion. In fact the Extension Service emerged at a t ime when India 
was seeking effective ways of increas ing the food production to wipe 
out i t s big food deficit. In such a t i r e some situation one can under-
stand the emergent nature of the training of i t s personnel . But now 
it has been decided finally by the Government to have the National 
Extension Service a s a permanent set up for a l l round development 
of about 55800 vi l lages. With this decision the following weak points 
have to be rectified if t raining of agr icu l tura l extension personnel 
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i s to be such that it mee t s the requi rement of the i r respect ive jobs: 
1. The main purpose of undergraduate studies leading to the degree 
of B . Sc. Ag. i s to provide a genera l background in agr icul ture 
on the one hand and extension orientation on the other hand. But 
this sor t of education does not seem to be of much use for ex-
tension personnel unless introductory cou r se s in Rural Sociology 
a r e given along with it . However, a s seen already, there a r e 
only five of such coHeges in India which have extension wings 
and provide courses in Rura l Sociology. According to Dr . En-
sminger , the Chief Consultant of the Ford Foundation on Com-
munity Development in India, the essent ia l r equ i rements of a-
gr icu l tura l teaching at agr icu l tura l colleges will be incomplete 
without introduction of Rura l Sociology and Extension Methods 
in the i r cur r icu lum. 
2. Out of 30 coHeges of agr icul ture in the country some 20 have 
commenced teaching on the subject of Agricul tural Extension. 
But out of these 20 only five colleges have got Extension wings 
providing both subject ma t t e r training and extension technique 
training; the r e s t only deal with subject m a t t e r t raining. The 
persons who finish studies at such coUeges dealing with the 
la t ter type of training, may not have any knowledge a s how to 
pass on the ma t t e r to the cul t ivators . This shows the lack of 
prac t ica l education in the field of Agricul tural Extension. The 
P r i m e Minister , in his broadcast to extension personnel at the 
inauguration of the Project Officers Training Camp at Nilokheri 
emphasised the need and importance of prac t ica l t raining in the 
following words . 
"I feel that one, who does not work with his own hands and does 
not think of such work a s dignified i s a m e r e id le r . In my honest 
opinion every Indian student, whether he i s at school or college, 
must do a sufficient amount of manual labour in f ields". 
3. The induction training per iod of Block Development Officers i s 
of 6 weeks ' du ra t i on 2 ' . About one week i s devoted to a study 
tour to see development work and another week to village p r a c -
t ic les in adjoining cen t res while at the head quar te r s there a r e 
discussions and l ec tu res , organised on special subjects . 
The period of t raining s eems to be too short . All the t r a inees 
a r e officers who have seen 5 to 10 y e a r s of se rv ice , probably 
in Revenue Depar tments . Many of them have a feeling that they 
a r e being shunted into a new and ups tar t department with no power 
and little p res t ige , but always under the public gaze . However, 
the longer stay in a training centre may help to c rea te a favour-
able a tmosphere for new ideas and urges to flower. A m e r e ex-
tension of the period of training may not only s t a r t but deepen 
the new p roces s of learning. It i s even worthwhile request ing 
some distinguished pe r sons not only to visit but to live for at 
least a week with these officer t r a inees . Such a close contact 
will act as a leaven of the lump and may dissolve old ways of 
thought and feeling while precipitating new ones . 
1) Jawaharlal Nehru on Community Development, 1957, p. 15. 
2) N.R. MalkhaniM.P. Kurukshetra, vol. 4 , No. 12, 1956, p . 17. 
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4. After the candidates a r e selected for the Block Development 
Officers job, they a r e not sent direct ly to Block Development 
Officers Training Cent res , but they a r e sent at once to the work-
ing Blocks. The main purpose of th i s induction training i s finally 
to p r epa re the Block Development Officers to take up the i r r e -
sponsibility a s l eaders of the Block staff. But at t imes they a r e 
sent to working a r e a s before they a r e p repared to take up the i r 
responsibil i ty. In such cases the work of the Block i s bound to 
suffer. 
5. There i s no special i n - se rv ice training course for Block Devel-
opment Officers. The rapidly changing conditions, new findings 
in agr icul ture and other sc iences , new extension devices , p rob -
lems of Block Development Officers on the job, e tc . a l l demand 
in - se rv ice t ra in ing , which should be carefully d i rected for 
the continuous improvement of Block Development Officers. The 
presen t policy of holding one day monthly meet ings at Dis t r ic t 
level in which the Collector and a l l Block Development Officers 
of the d is t r ic t par t ic ipate s eems to have proved very useful to 
a l l concerned. But the t ime spent for such meet ings or con-
ferences i s very short , usually one to two hour s . In my opinion 
at least a full day should be spent for this purpose . If possible 
such monthly meet ings should be held in each Block by rotat ion 
instead of d i s t r ic t headquar te rs a s th is will give an opportunity 
to the par t ic ipants to have a b i rds eye view of p r o g r e s s of the 
Block concerned. 
6. The syllabus of p r e - s e r v i c e t raining of Village Level Workers 
at Basic Agricul tural Schools, a s discussed ea r l i e r , has been 
quite comprehensive considering the limited t ime of one yea r . 
But it s eems that the t r a inees were not getting much opportunity 
for p rac t i ca l t raining in the vi l lages. Since the "Integrated 
Training Course" of 2 y e a r s ' duration has come into being it i s 
considered that the above defect of the lack of p rac t i ca l t r a in -
ing in the villages will be overcome. P rac t i ca l t ra ining will be 
impar ted during the las t th ree months of the " job- t ra ining" period 
in which t r a inees will be required to c a r r y out a minimum p r o -
g ramme in the field. 
7. There i s no provision for in - se rv ice t raining of village level 
workers , exept meet ings with the supervisory staff, subject 
ma t t e r specia l i s t s and l i t e ra tu re . In such meet ings there i s more 
a tendency to inspection than to t raining of village level workers 
by the supervisory staff. In fact the bas ic function of supervision 
i s education and not finding fault and issuing ins t ruc t ions . B e -
s ides , the discuss ions in such meet ings a r e conducted in such 
a way that junior m e m b e r s do not feel at ease and do not tel l 
freely and fully of the i r exper iences . 
8. There i s no provision of brining village level workers of dif-
ferent Blocks to -ge ther , so that they can exhange t h e i r ideas 
and may d i scuss problems of the i r own in t e r e s t s . But it can be 
made possible if half year ly or year ly vis i ts of village level-
workers of one Block may be organised to other Blocks. This 
will help in the creat ion of a team spir i t and broadening of the 
advisory capacity. 
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9. Altough different n i in is t r ies produce a lot of useful l i t e ra tu re 
most of the t ime it i s not received in t ime and if it does, the 
Block staff general ly does not give any attention to i t . The la t te r 
may be t rue in case of village level workers who seem to have 
been overburdened with multiple duties and r e sponsibi l i t ies . Ac-
cordingly no p rope r use of the l i t e ra tu re i s made . Moreover , a 
Village Level Worker , most of the t ime , s tays in his vil lage 
headquar ter and the l i t e ra ture i s general ly kept at Block head-
quar te r . If the l i t e ra ture i s disseminated to the village head-
quar t e r s and circulated periodically, then perhaps , the i n t e r -
ested village level workers may t ry to go through i t . 
10. Similary the re i s no specific in - se rv ice t ra ining course for E x -
tension Supervisors or Officers for agr icu l ture . Also the re i s 
no close relat ion between the r e s e a r c h insti tutions and extension 
officers. The only possibil i ty to know advanced agr icu l tura l r e -
sea rch i s by means of the Dis t r ic t Special is ts who r a r e l y meet 
the extension officer. If r e f r e she r courses can be s ta r ted in 
par t i cu la r subject m a t t e r s for a per iod of two weeks o r so, the 
extension officers willbe in c loser touch with recent agr icu l tura l 
r e s e a r c h . These courses can be s t a r t ed at var ious agr icul tura l 
r e s e a r c h insti tutions in the s ta te concerned. 
The Netherlands and India 
Starting with p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining of Agricul tural Advisory Of-
f icers and Block Development Officers in the Netherlands and India 
respect ively it i s neces sa ry for the fo rmer to have p r e - s e r v i c e 
t ra ining in an agr icul tura l univers i ty . But in India only very recent ly 
some of the s t a t e s , such as Delhi, Rajasthan, Himachal Pradesh , 
Uttar P r adesh e tc . have s ta r ted laying s t r e s s on p r ^ - s e r v i c e t r a i n -
ing of Block Development Officers in suchun ivers i t i e s . Some of the 
Block Development Officers who a r e working at p resen t in the Na-
tional Extension Service never had any p r e - s e r v i c e t raining in ag r i -
cul tura l un ivers i t i e s . Bes ides in India the minimum educational 
requi rement at present i s B. Sc. (Ag) (equivalent to "candidaat") and 
no tM. Sc. Ag. (equivalent to "Landbouwkundig Ingenieur") as i s the 
case in the Nether lands . It means that in India a pe r son with diploma 
of B. Sc. Ag. can be taken up as one having enough p r e - s e r v i c e t r a i n -
ing to sertte as Block Development Officer but one must possess 
"Landbouwkundig Ingenieur" to be advisory officer in the agr icu l -
tu ra l advisory se rv ices in the Nether lands . 
However, in India preference i s always given to those to work as 
Block Development Officers who p o s s e s s a M. Sc. Ag. diploma to 
a B . Sc. Ag. of an agr icu l tura l univers i ty . Even if it i s so , most of 
the Block Development officers lack p rac t i ca l t ra ining in the field. 
It i s necessa ry in the Netherlands to have at least 6 months (gen-
era l ly 9 months or more) p rac t ica l or field work in addition to other 
requ i rements , to qualify "Landbouwkundig Ingenieur" diploma of 
the State Agricul tura l Universi ty, Wageningen. In most of the a g r i -
cul tural univers i t ies l~> in India the re i s no such provision to i m -
par t such a long and wide field training to s tudents . 
1) Institutions like Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi and Agricultural college 
Sabore, Bihare do provide one year practical training to students of post-graduate course in Agro-
nomy and Agricultural Extension. 
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In the Netherlands, during universi ty education emphasis i s laid 
on "broad-based" training r a the r than on a higher degree of spe -
cial isat ion. It i s evident from the fact that one has to take four s u b -
j ec t s in the pos t -graduate course . Where a s in India t he r e i s a 
tendency on the whole towards special isat ion in M. Sc. Ag. cou r se s . 
Looking into scope and aspects of agr icul tura l extension "broad-
based" education i s more suited to extension worker s than that of 
a special ised one. 
Nowadays in India in most of the agr icu l tura l univers i t ies Agr i -
cul tura l Extension not only forms one of the major subjects of the 
curr iculum of B . Sc. Ag. but a lso forms itself a subject for M. Sc. 
Ag. whereas in the Netherlands this i s not so . In the Netherlands 
only those who take Rura l Sociology a s one of the four subjects for 
pos t -graduste studies take courses in agr icul tura l extension. The 
idea of making Agricul tural Extension a s one of the major subjects 
in Indian agr icul tura l univers i t ies i s to meet the vast and ever in-
creas ing demand of agr icul tura l graduates and postgraduates of the 
National Extension Service for whom training in agr icu l tura l ex-
tension i s indispensable. 
In India there i s an induction training course for Block Develop-
ment officers, whereas the re i s no such a course in the Nether -
lands . The need of such a t raining course in India i s based on the 
fact that the personali ty of the Block Development Officers has to 
be molded to c rea te in them faith and conviction in the National Ex-
tension Service p rog ramme , to imbibe them with team spir i t to 
change the i r bureaucra t ic attitude (a quality of Revenue Officers) to 
disslove the boss-subordinate attitude and finally to equip them with 
the extension methods and technique to approach f a r m e r s . The a-
bove changes in the personal i ty of the Block Development Officers 
a r e neces sa ry to make them successful extension worke r s . But in 
the Netherlands I noticed that the re ex is t s profound faith in the p r o -
g r a m m e and working of agr icu l tura l advisory se rv ices , which may 
be because of the long and successful working of such se rv ices in 
the country. Also the advisory officers and sub-ordinates work in 
team spir i t , without having any "boss-subordinate" att i tude. The 
deficiency in p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining of advisory officers in the Nether-
lands in extension methods and techniques s eems to be compensated 
during the period when such officers work a s assoc ia te advisory 
officers for some t ime under the guidance of an experienced officer. 
The la t te r a lso help them to know the detai ls of the work and the 
adminis trat ive s t ruc ture of agr icul tura l advisory se rv i ces . Con-
sequently the re s e e m s to be no need of having a special course of 
induction training for advisory officers in the Netherlands. 
As far a s the in - se rv ice training course for Block Development 
officers i s concerned the re i s no such course in India a s specia l -
ly organised for advisory officers in the Netherlands. The oppor-
tunit ies which meet in pa r t the requirement of in - se rv ice training 
of Block DevelopmentOfficers a r e in te r -d i s t r i c t s emina r s , monthly 
and quar ter ly meet ings , l i t e ra tu re e tc . In my opinion the above 
means a r e inadequate to bring the Block Development Officers in 
contact with current r e s e a r c h ca r r i ed out in the field of extension, 
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agr icul ture and allied a spec t s . Whatever the quality of an induction 
training course may be, the necess i ty of the in - se rv ice t raining 
course can riot be overlooked. 
While comparing the t raining of village level worker s and local 
a s s i s t an t s in India, and the Netherlands respect ively , it s eems n e c -
e s s a r y to mention that there a r e no p r imary 1 ) and secondary 2 ) a-
gr icu l tu ra l schools in the fo rmer country as found in the la t te r . In 
India with the s ta r t of the Community Development P r o g r a m m e , 
Bas ic Agricul tura l Schools have; been established special ly to give 
p r e - s e r v i c e t raining to selected village level worke r s . Fundamen-
tally the Basic Agricul tura l Schools in India a r e different from the 
secondary agr icul tura l schools in the Nether lands, the la t ter being 
open to everyone who feels in teres ted in agr icu l tura l education. 
Most of the pupils of agr icu l tura l schools in the Netherlands come 
from cul t ivator-famil ies and they can make use of the training r e -
ceived in these schools on the i r own farms during the Summer sea -
son when such schools a r e closed. This working on the i r own farms 
adds to the i r p rac t i ca l experience during school education. Whereas 
in India only a few come from cul t ivator-famil ies . Bes ides , the re 
a re no ample high schools in r u r a l a r e a s , the leaving cert i f icate of 
which is a n e c e s s a r y requi rement for the selection as village level 
worker . The p rac t i ca l experience of pupils in secondary schools in 
the Netherlands s e e m s to be g rea t e r than that of the pupils in basic 
agr icul tura l schools in India. Not only that, but most of the pupils 
of the secondary agr icu l tura l schools in the Netherlands have a t -
tended p r imary agr icu l tura l schools which form the bas i s of the 
agr icu l tura l t ra ining. But in India hardly any has such a t raining 
or experience before coming to the bas ic agr icu l tura l schools. 
On the whole it s e e m s that the training impar ted to village level 
worker s in bas ic agr icu l tura l schools i s infer ior to that given to 
local a s s i s t an t s in secondary schools in the Nether lands. However, 
one must not overlook the fact that the t raining p rog ramme of such 
agr icu l tura l schools i s based on the genera l agr icu l tura l knowledge 
of f a r m e r s in the two countr ies . Almost all the f a r m e r s in the 
Netherlands a r e t ra ined in e i ther p r i m a r y or secondary agr icul tura l 
schools. Whereas in India f a r m e r s do not get an opporturity to a t -
tend such schools . What at p r e sent an India f a rmer needs to improve 
his agr icu l ture , i s advice to select good seed, use fe r t i l i ze rs , 
make compost p i t s , use g reen manures e tc . To t ra in pe r sons for 
th is sor t of education, the curr iculum of bas ic agr icu l tura l schools 
s eems to be well suited. Moreover the "integrated t ra in ing" course 
of bas ic agr icul ture and extension s tar ted in July 1958 impar t s e-
nough basic knowledge in agr icul ture and extension to village level 
worker s to meet the requ i rements of the National Extension Service 
p r o g r a m m e . 
It must be noted that the p r e - s e r v i c e training p rog ramme of vil-
lage level worke r s in India includes training in extension techniques 
and methods and Rura l Sociology, the bas i s of agr icul tura l extension 
1) Lagete Landbouwschool. 
2) Middelbare Landbouwschool. 
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se rv ice . Whereas the p r e - s e r v i c e training of local a s s i s t an t s in the 
Netherlands i s devoid of such t raining. 
With the s t a r t of an "integrated t ra in ing" course in India for vi l -
lage level worker s there s e e m s to be no need of having a sepera te 
induction training p rogramme for them, a s a l l the requi rements of 
the la t t e r a r e met by the fo rmer . But in the Netherlands when sub-
local a s s i s t an t s have acquired enough experience in field work they 
a r e sent for an induction training course of local a ss i s t an t s to equip 
them with knowledge in extension methods, p rogramme planning, 
and advanced t raining in agr icu l tura l a spec t s . However, if the t r a in -
ing in extension techniques and methods and r u r a l sociology should 
be included in p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining (in the Middelbare Landbouw-
schools), the efficiency of sub- local a s s i s t an t s could be cons ider-
ably increased . 
There a r e very limited opportunities for i n - se rv ice training to 
village level worke r s , the only means being fortnightly and monthly 
meet ings , vis i ts by technical exper t s , l i t e ra tu re , e tc . But in the 
Netherlands in addition to the above mentioned means , specia l 
i n - se rv ice t raining ex is t s to enhance the subject ma t t e r knowledge 
of local a s s i s t an t s , to exchange their field experience e tc . 
The p r e - s e r v i c e training of Extension Supervisors for Agr icul -
tu re in India compr i ses the education at the agr icul tura l universi ty , 
at least upto the graduate level (B. Sc. Ag.) whereas that of Head 
Assistant A in the Netherlands consis ts of education at secondary 
agr icu l tura l schools and not at universi ty level. Secondary a g r i -
cul tura l school education coupled with 5 to 10 y e a r s field exper i -
ence i s said to be enough to meet the requi rements of a Head A s -
s is tant A. But for the corresponding pe r son in India a graduate 
diploma of an agr icu l tura l universi ty i s necessa ry . 
The author i s of the opinion that the pe r sons with B. Sc. Ag. d i -
ploma in India lack p rac t i ca l t raining in agr icu l ture . Accordingly 
when appointed a s extension superv i sors soon after graduation, 
they find themselves in a s ta te of confusion in putting their theo-
r e t i ca l knowledge into p rac t i ce . But in case of Head Ass i s tan ts A, 
the field experience of 5 to 10 y e a r s gives them enough confidence 
and faith to ut i l ise the i r theore t ica l knowledge, which has been 
constantly increased due to the i r i n - se rv ice t ra ining a s local a s -
s i s tants o r special is t a s s i s t an t s . The p r e - s e r v i c e t raining in s e c -
ondary schools , i n - se rv ice training in the period of local as 's ist-
antship and field experience of 5 to 10 y e a r s will definitely lead to 
a b e t t e r quality of extension officers in comparision with those only 
having a theoret ica l p r e - s e r v i c e t raining at universi ty level a s i s 
the case with Extension Supervisors in India. 
But the agr icu l tura l colleges with extension wings in India, provide 
both theoret ica l and prac t ica l t raining and graduates of such col-
leges will form be t te r extension worker s than those coming from 
colleges without such wings. 
There i s a lso an induction training course for extension super -
v i sors in India to inc rease specially thei r p rac t i ca l working ca-
pacity; to imbibe them with extension technique or in a way to mold 
their personali ty to be suited to the National Extension Service. 
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Whereas the re i s no such induction t ra in ing course for Head A s -
s i s tan ts A in the Nether lands . But to improve the l a t t e r s p rofes -
sional capacity the re i s in - se rv ice t raining, which i s non-exis t -
ant in India in case of extension supe rv i so r s . 
In anut she l l i t can be s tated that the impor tance of the in - se rv ice 
training course i s well weighed and rea l i sed in the Netherlands, 
whereas it i s m o r e o r l e s s under - ra t ed in India. 
C H A P T E R V I I 
IMPROVEMENTS 
During the course of the Comparat ive Study of the Training of the 
Agricul tural Advisory Personne l in the Netherlands and India, a 
few major week points have been brought to light, such as the defect 
in the selection of the Village Level Workers in India, defects in the 
sys tem of m a s s education e tc . Although most of the week points 
have been discussed under the i r respect ive chap te rs , such as the 
organisat ion of the agr icul tura l advisory serv ice under the chap-
t e r of Organisational Set-up of the Agricul tural Advisory Services 
in the Netherlands and India, s t i l l t he r e a r e some which need spe -
cial attention. Besides , on account of the l imited space alotted for 
each chapter all the improvements requ i red for the bet ter func-
tioning of the advisory se rv ices could not be enumerated. 
Hence, to throw a light on cer ta in week points and the improve-
ments that a r e neces sa ry for the bet terment of the agr icul tural 
advisory s e rv i ce s , the inclusion of this chapter of Improvement 
i s vital for our study. 
The improvements needed to overcome some of the week points 
in the agr icul tura l advisory se rv ices in India s t i l l to be discussed 
a r e as follows: 
1. Improvements in the selection tes t of the Village Level Workers . 
2. General improvements in the field of the agr icul tural advisory 
s e r v i c e s . 
Selection tes t for village level workers 
At present the selection of village level workers i s c a r r i e d out 
mainly on the bas i s of educational qualifications and their pe r fo rm-
ance during a persona l interview. The paper r e c o r d s and how he 
faces the interview may not be a sat isfactory tes t to select persons 
for the post of village level worker , the back bone of the Communi-
ty Development and National Extension Service P r o g r a m m e s in In-
dia. Generally in an interview the candidates a r e in a s ta te of n e r v -
ousness , over anxious about thei r prospec ts and presen t such a 
false appearence of thei r personal i ty that a m e r e interview b e -
comes a thoroughly art if ical affair and misleading to both the can-
didates and the in te rv iewers . Consequently in addition to educa-
tional qualifications and the interview, a p rac t ica l selection tes t 
shouldbe ca r r i ed outfor the selection of village level workers which 
may consist of a s e r i e s of t e s t s designed to t es t the candidates phys-
ica l and mental capabili t ies including aspects of his cha rac te r . 
Before giving the skeleton of the prac t ica l selection tes t I should 
like to mention in brief the qualities requi red to be a rea l ly good 
extension worker . 
Hatch 1) a sc r ibed the following as the major qualities of a p ro fes -
sional extension worker . Simplicity- All workers who a r e to be s e -
ll Hatch, D. Spencer. Towards freedom from want, 1949, p. 13-55. 
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lected must have the cha rac te r i s t i c of s implici ty . The gentleman 
who has r i s e n to such a high s ta te in life that he cannot bend to 
take a hand with v i l lagers in a common task , that he cannot a s -
sociate himself intimately with them, that v i l lagers have, in a 
m e a s u r e , to stand when he s i t s , bend when he stands and takes c a r e 
that the i r brea th does not pollute him, can hand out char i ty t o them 
but he cannot lead them in self-help 1 ) . 
Enthusiasm andper seve rance : They a r e n e c e s s a r y , the former by 
reason that it i s especial ly appealing and st imulat ing to the in te res t 
of the worker and the la t te r in the sense that it i s ea sy in s tar t ing a 
project , but one can only succeed a s a worker if one can keep it 
going. 
Fai th and sympathy: These qualit ies a r e indespensible for an exten-
sion worker . He should have faith in himself, h i s followers and the 
cause for which he i s s t r iv ing. Fai th in the cause s t rengthens the 
pe r seve rance necessa ry . In a situation of under-development , back-
wardness , d isease and d i s t r e s s , absence of sympathy in a worker 
would mean a deficiency in his personal i ty . Hatch r e m a r k s that the 
range of sympathy is a m e a s u r e of personal i ty . Sympathy i s a r e q -
uis i te of social power. The worker may not belong to the r u r a l peo -
ple without sympathy. 
Spirituality: The non-spi r i tua l man can not bebut a foreigner to 
r u r a l people. If a worker i s c a r e l e s s in rel igious m a t t e r s he would 
be undoing the confidence that v i l lagers would have in h im. 
In addition to the above mentioned qual i t ies , an extension worker 
shou ldbeco-ope ra t ivebyna tu re , pos se s s init iative, to lerance and 
teaching capacity. 
It s eems r a the r difficult t o draw out cer ta in special t e s t s to m e a s -
u r e the above mentioned qualit ies of a candidate. But if he i s d e -
tained at a ce r ta in place and studied for a few days , a decision can 
be reached on some of the qual i t ies . It i s a ma t t e r of careful o b s e r -
vation on the pa r t of the observer to locate such quali t ies in the 
t e s t e e s . Simplicity of the pe r sons cal led for a t e s t can be o b s e r -
ved in the daily routines of life, such as d ress ing , eating, sitting 
e tc . Enthusiasm and perseverance can not be noticed if a sma l l 
piece of work i s assigned to a group of pe r sons . The p resence or 
absence of faith in v i l lagers and the object of the p rog ramme can 
be t r aced out by bringing some of the in teres t ing points in d i scus -
sion, such as points concerning v i l lagers and the working of the p r o -
g r a m m e . Sympathy and spir i tual i ty can be noticed among the p e r -
sons if they all a r e allowed to mix with aU ca tegor ies of v i l lagers 
and to attend the i r re l igious functions. However, it i s difficult to 
judge all such qualit ies separa te ly in each person , but an expe-
r ienced observer may be able to differentiate them and make a 
judicious selection of the pe r sons having some of such quali t ies . 
I should like to mention he re the following s e r i e s of t e s t s , co l -
lectively called "prac t ica l selection t e s t " , that has been devised 
with the active ass is tance and co-operat ion of the State Psycho-
logical Insti tute, the Hague. The prac t ica l selection tes t i s as fol-
lows: 
1) Ibid, p. 119. 
—-Its/Si?* 
As usual applications for the post of vil lage level workers a re 
invited by means of an adver t isement in local and cent ra l news 
pape r s , by sending information to the headmas te r s of high schools 
and if possible , to the cha i rman of village councils . After the ap-
plications have been rece ived a pre l iminary select ion is ca r r i ed 
out on the bas i s of the basic qualifications requi red for the post 
of vil lage level worke r s . The pre l iminary selected candidates have 
to go to a suitable place to be tes ted for th ree or four days . Board 
and lodging ar rangements a re made by the selection authori t ies . If 
the number of candidates i s l a rge , they a r e divided into groups and 
a supervisor i s put in charge of each group. The following t e s t s a re 
c a r r i e d out during a staying period of th ree or four dayss 
1. Test for speech: After the persons have been divided into a 
reasonable number of groups, each member of a group is asked 
to give in brief his h is tory concerning education, family life, 
vil lage life e tc . This so r t of tes t will give an idea about the abi l -
ity of the person to give a speech, a vital t ra i t of an extension 
worker , h is capacity of verbal expression, his acquaintance 
with village life e tc . This sor t of t e s t may give a bet ter pic ture 
of the candidates than when they a r e asked to wr i te such on pa -
p e r . 
2 . Learning new skil l tes t : This should concern something which is 
l ikely to be usefull in a village and which r equ i r e s both in te l l i -
gence and manual deter i ty to g rasp and to reproduce ma t t e r . 
Every group may be given a fodder cutter to dismantle and to 
assemble or any t a sk which m a y b e quite s imple like dismantling 
and reassembl ing an ord inary mould boa rd plough. 
3. Endurance tes t : This t e s t will be of great value under Indian 
conditions. Generally the vil lages a r e si tuated quite far apart 
f rom one another and t he r e i s no easy means of conveyance to 
r e a c h t h e m , exept for walking or cycling. Accordingly the work-
e r will be requi red to walk quite a long distance on foot, most 
of the t ime through woods or fields or he has to go by bicycle, 
which will r equ i r e a high degree of endurance and physical 
s t rength on his pa r t . F o r this purpose a walk to near by v i l -
lages may be ar ranged. 
4. Dignity and Labour Test : This t e s t i s based on the outstanding 
principle of extension, "make your hands dir ty before you ask 
o thers to do s o ! " This tes t should be ca r r i ed out by asking the 
candidate to dig out a compost pit o r clean a cat t le shed. These 
activit ies maybe c a r r i e d out in groups or separate ly . It m a y b e 
possible that nobody will hesi ta te to c a r r y out such work, just 
because they a r e being tes ted and wish to be selected, yet this 
tes t can give the magnitude of liking or disliking dir ty and phy-
s ica l work. 
5. Vocabulary tes t : Each candidate may be given one or two sheets 
of paper having a few incomplete sentences . He should be asked 
to fill in the blanks in a given period of t ime . It can also be c a r -
r i ed out by giving equivalent words to the few words given in the 
shee t s . As a rule these words or sentences may be re la ted to 
different aspects of the pro jec ts , village life e tc . This tes t will 
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give an idea as to how far the candidate i s a l ready aquainted with 
the various aspects of the project o r p r o g r a m m e and the life of 
the v i l lagers with whom he has to find a c a r e e r . 
6. Test for adoption to village life: It has been noticed that whenever 
a candidate i s asked whether he would be able to adopt the hard 
village life and whether he would be able to mix with the village 
people, h i s answer has always been posi t ive. But when he is 
actually asked to do so one can feel the deviation from the an-
swer . So for th is r eason it i s worthwhile to organise a p re l imina -
r y tes t to s ee the adoptability of the candidate to village life. 
Each candidate may be assigned a smal l village and he may be 
askedto introduce himself to the v i l l agers , s tay the re overnight 
and r e tu rn the next morning with a r epor t on the conditions of the 
village and the v i l lagers in the broadest t e r m s . He may also be 
asked to express bis reception by the v i l lagers and the int imacy he 
has been able to c rea te with them. 
7. Enter ta inment test: This t e s t may include the composing of a 
smal l song, ta lk or a s to ry to put up an entertainment for some 
t i m e . It i s not possible to expect any high professional o rder of 
enter tainment , but some will be able to give a short of var ie ty 
enter ta inment . The quality of entertaining the v i l lagers i s n e c e s -
s a r y for a village worker , specially, since Indian v i l lagers a r e 
veryfond of entertainment. if somebody has th is quality we may 
expect h im to be a worker who will gain the friendship and con-
fidence of the v i l lagers in a ve ry short t i m e . 
Before any final selection of candidates i s made t e s t s on genera l 
intelligence a r e also ca r r i ed out. Such t e s t s a r e designed to m e a s -
u r e the abili t ies and distinguish the bright from the dull. 
Alfred Binet, a F rench psychologist invented an intelligence tes t 
when the French Government asked him to devise a tes t to detect 
those children who were too dull to profit f rom ordinary schooling 1). 
Stat ist ical methods have since been devised giving much more p r e -
c ise information on the important component p a r t s of intell igence. 
These methods, known as factor analysis , make it possible to cov-
s t r u c t t e s t s which detect pa t te rns of underlying abi l i t ies . Later on 
Thurs tone 2 ) (1947) found a c lus ter of abili t ies that made up the 
composites tes ted by famil iar intelligence t e s t s . 
Thurstone 3 ) indentified seven factors in relat ion with p r i m a r y 
abilit ies which revea l intell igence. They a r e as follows: 
1. Verbal comprehension (V). The vocabulary tes t r e p r e s e n t s th is 
factor . 
2. Word Fluency (W). This factor cal ls for the ability to think of 
words rapidly as in thinking of words that rhyme. 
3. Number (N). A simple ar i thmet ic tes t , especially those calling 
for computations, r ep resen t th is factor. 
4. Memory (M). This factor i s found in t e s t s requir ing memory 
for p a i r s of i t e m s . 
5. Space observation (S). Tes t s for th is factor deal with the visual 
form of re la t ionship, as drawing a design from memory . 
1) Introduction to psychology, 195*7, p. 428. 
2) Thurstone, L.L. Multiple Factor Analysis, Chicago 1947. 
3) Ibid, p. 434. 
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6. Perceptua l (P). This ca l l s for grasping of visual details and of 
the s imi la r i t i e s and differences between pic tured objects . 
7. Reasoning (R). This i s best r ep resen ted by t e s t s that cal l for 
finding a general ru le on the bas i s of presented ins tances . 
Thurs tone ' s method is to give a l a rge number of t e s t s to each 
individual. Each tes t i s composed of i t ems ve ry much alike, so 
that the tes t content i s easi ly descr ibed. One tes t i s for verba l 
comprehension another for ar i thmet ica l computation. The s c o r e s 
of al l these t e s t s a r e incorporated. 
Once the above seven factors have been identified, it will be p o s -
sible to construct t e s t s that a re freely diagnostic for each factor, 
s o t h a t a t e s t profile will indicate how well the t e s t ee pe r fo rms the 
t e s t s that r ep resen t h i s ability as a whole. 
Though some of the t e s t s descr ibed previously deal with most of 
the p r i m a r y abil i t ies , yet it should be left to the t ra ined and ex-
per ienced psychologists of the country to der ive such t e s t as may 
be suited to give the exact pic ture of the intelligence possessed 
by an individual. Bes ides , considerable s t r e s s has to be laid on 
cer ta in factors which a r e n e c e s s a r y for the proper and smooth 
working of the extension workers in the vi l lages . 
Last but not leas t , individual interviews should be c a r r i e d out 
by a selection board compris ing superv i so r s of the groups of can-
didates made to c a r r y out the mentioned t e s t s . It may be unques-
tionable that each candidate will be in a position to speak up boldly 
and with no fear of mis in terpre ta t ion, because of his famil iari ty 
by his stay at the test ing cent re and a c loser contact with the super -
v i s o r s . 
If such a sor t of selection tes t should be c a r r i e d out for the s e -
lection of Village Level Workers a significant number of unwanted 
persons would be eUminated and the candidates selected might prove 
to be worthy of the village level worke r ' s job. If such selected 
p e r s o n s , moreover , should be adequately t ra ined, it might be that 
they would definitely enjoy the work and would form a r e a l t eam 
fit for agr icul ture extension work in Indian vi l lages . 
General Improvements 
Most of the improvements needed in the fields of the organisat ion 
of agr icul tura l advisory se rv i ces , and selection and training of i t s 
personnel have been l is ted in the preceeding chap te rs . However, in 
addition to them, the re a r e some m o r e which a r e direct ly or indi-
rec t ly concerned with the t ra ining of extension personnel . Such 
improvements have been l isted below. 
1. It has been noticed that no or negligible importance is given to in-
serv ice t raining of extensionpersonnel in India. The only means 
of i n - se rv ice t raining of V. L. W. a r e fortnightly or monthly 
meet ings , l i t e ra tu re e tc . However, the re s e e m s to be a need 
of intensive i n - se rv i ce t raining p rog ramme to keep the exten-
sion workers abreas t with the r e su l t s of exper iments , specific 
pro jec ts , e tc . Once or twice a yea r V. L. W. who have done at 
least one y e a r s ' work in the field should be called back for a 
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fewdays* seminar at the i r t ra ining cent re so that the staff could 
sit together and discuss the var ious problems that have a r i s en 
during the i r work in the field. The Block Development Officer 
and his staff can a l so provide occasional staff s emina r s in the 
vi l lages , involving a give and take re la t ion and discussion with 
vil lage people on the specia l village p rob lems . Moreover , the 
t ra ining p rog ramme of vil lage level worke r s i s of a recent or igin 
and it i s too ear ly to judge i t s effectiveness. Accordingly the 
Block Development Officer should send periodically the r epo r t 
of vil lage level worker s to the Pr inc ipa l of Training Centre.giving 
his suggest ions. This may lead to the improvements and amend-
ment of the t ra ining p r o g r a m m e . As r e g a r d s the in - se rv ice 
t raining of Block Development Officers, shor t courses may be 
organised in a s imi l a r way as in the Netherlands for advisory 
officers. The duration of such cou r se s may be of 8 to 10 days 
after every six months or so . The Block Development Officers 
should be called to a r e s e a r c h insti tution, centra l ly situated 
in a province. The course may include lec tu res by specia l i s t s 
on recent p r o g r e s s in the i r respect ive f ie lds . The r e su l t s of 
experiments and specific projects may a lso be d i scussed . This 
wi l lkeepthem up to date in the i r knowledge concerning var ious 
development act ivi t ies . However, they m u s t he cal led in r e a s o n a -
ble batches at suitable in te rva ls so that the i r work in the field 
suffers the leas t . Similar s teps should be taken with respec t to 
Extension Officers and other staff. 
2. A Block Development Officer on an average does not s tay m o r e 
than one year and t h r ee months in one Block where a s the 
duration of the development p rog ramme of the National Exten-
sion Service Block i s t h r ee y e a r s . It i s also repor ted that 40% 
of the Blocks r ema in without Block Development Officers for 
varying length of t i m e , the average being five m o n t h s 2 ) . This 
sor t of condition affects the development p r o g r a m m e adversely . 
The absence of Block Development Officers a t Blocks may be 
due to the rapid growth of the number of Blocks and t he r e i s a 
likelihood that th i s tendency may be checked in the course of 
t i m e . As r e g a r d s the i r s tay a t the Blocks it appears probably 
that two or t h r ee change over during one developmental phase . 
Efforts should be made to keep, a Block Development Officer 
in one Block at least for t h ree y e a r s before he i s t r ans fe r r ed 
to another as continuity of se rv ice of the development pe r son -
nel i s an important factor in the development p r o g r a m m e . 
3. The quality of personnel at Village and Block level can be kept 
up at a sat isfactory level not mer i ly by appropr ia te t ra ining and 
competent d i rec t ionf romthe top, but a lso by providing r e a s o n -
ably a t t ract ive se rv ice conditions and adequate incentives such 
as pay sca le , commensura te with pe r son ' s qualifications, duties , 
and responsibi l i t ies , t ravel l ing al lowances, reasonable r e s i d e n -
1) Report of the Team for the Study of Community Projects and National Extension Service, 
vol. H, 1955, p. 39. 
2) Fifth Evaluation Report on working of Community Development and N.E.S. Blocks, 1958, 
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t ia l accomodation, scope of promotion and r ewards such as edu-
cational t ou r s , awards of mer i t cer t i f ica tes , e tc . 
If we throw a light on the existing position of a vil lage level 
worker , h is post i s st i l l t emporary ; the chances of promotion 
a r e r emote , as one must have a univers i ty degree to be ap -
pointed as Extension Officer or Block Development Officer; t he re 
hardly i s a provision of a selection grade; at t imes he finds dif-
ficulty in finding suitable res ident ia l accomodation and last but 
not least the payscale i s very low so that he can hardly make 
both ends meet . If these a r e the se rv ice conditions then how 
can we expect to at t ract good workers and even if they come, 
it maybe because of unemployment. They will leave the serv ice 
sooner or la te r after finding bet ter a l te rna t ives . 
Similarly we cer ta inly cannot expect talented and qualified 
t eache r s on the meagre s a l a r i e s that we offer them to join the 
teaching staff in t ra ining cen t r e s . Unless we make the i r 
position eas i e r and provide them with minimum conveniences 
it will be difficult for them to st ick to the i r jobs . As a ma t t e r 
of fact the poor quality of t r a inees may also be due to inade-
quately t ra ined and qualified t e a c h e r s . 
The formost s teps that the Government should take i s to 
provide secur i ty of se rv ice to extension personnel by making 
the Community Development P r o g r a m m e and the National Ex-
tension Organisation the permanent features of the Ministry 
of Community Development. Their staff should be t rea ted on 
a permanent employment b a s i s . To at t ract a bet ter quality of 
pe r sons to work in r u r a l a r ea s increased sa l a r i e s should be 
granted, reasonable res ident ia l accomodation shouldbeprovided 
and scope of promotion should be enlarged by filling at least 25% 
of senior vacancies by the employees . The intelligent and hard 
working village level workers should be considered for promotion 
to higher pos t s . 
4. For the teaching staff of the t ra ining cen t res a short duration 
course shouldbe ar ranged, p r io r to thei r posting to the training 
inst i tut ions. Such courses may be held at the Extension Wings 
attached to the agr icul tura l colleges or other technical inst i tu-
t ions . However, the kind of t raining that i s requi red from the 
ins t ruc to rs in the t raining cen t res i s new and very few of the 
t eache r s have had either previous t ra ining for teaching their 
subject or have been in the education field. It i s , therefore , 
na tura l that t he re will be some round pegs in square holes - men 
whose personal i ty and aptitudes a re such that they will never be 
inspir ing as t e ache r s . But as the t ime moves on, the demand for 
personnel for the Community Development P r o g r a m m e will r e -
quire more and more such t e a c h e r s . For this var ious aspects 
of extension training should be given importance in agr icul tura l 
col leges . It i s important for the person who i s t ra ined for exten-
sion education to have some basic t ra ining in the social sc ien-
ces - r u r a l sociology, cul tural anthropology, educational psy-
chology, public administrat ion, e tc . 
5. In view of the fact that t he re i s a likelihood of inc rease in the 
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number of Village Level Workers pe r block t he r e i s need for 
putting up the present Extension Training Cent res on a p e r m a -
nent footing. The temporaty na ture of these institutions was the 
main r ea son why able and experienced t eache r s were not a t -
t r ac t ed to them. With the resu l t the quality of t ra ining suffered 
grea t ly . 
6. The Block Development Officer i s the keyman of the whole devel-
opment p rog ramme in India. Therefore , he must be a capable 
adminis t ra tor who unders tands the mechanism and the working 
of the personnel under and above h im. Apart f rom that he must 
have insight and understanding of l ives and aspi ra t ions of the 
village people. He must have a genera l understanding of al l 
types of workthat a r e c a r r i e d out in the block. "Tra in the t r a i n -
e r " was the unanimous slogan ra i sed by the Di rec to r s of Agr icu l -
t u r e , assembled in the Seminar held on October 8th to 10th in 
1957 1K According to them the Block Development Officer at 
p resen t lacks agr icul tura l knowledge neces sa ry for a worker in 
charge of 100 vi l lages . So in future it must be made compulsory 
for everyone to have a univers i ty degree in agr icul ture , in ad-
dition to other r equ i remen t s , to be appointed as Block Develop-
ment Officer. 
7. The aspect of social education has been neglected to a grea t ex-
tent in the t ra ining p r o g r a m m e of extension worke r s . Wilson 
r e m a r k e d in his r e p o r t ^ , "The definition, the scope and the 
function of social education a r e not thoroughly understood. Some 
explained to me that it deals with the motivation underlying the 
whole p r o g r a m m e , o thers mentioned d r a m a s , r ec rea t ion , pup-
pet shows and aesthetic express ion of var ious k inds" . 
Since one of the cent ra l objectives of the Community Develop-
ment P r o g r a m m e and the National Extension Service i s to c rea te 
anew outlook among the village people, it s eems neces sa ry for 
one to unders tand what i s meant by the village outlook, what i s 
involved in creat ing the new outlook and last ly, how to identify 
and m e a s u r e p r o g r e s s in creat ing and developing the new outlook. 
The village outlook may be defined as the way viUage people feel 
and reac t to the i r present situation and the way they think and feel 
about forces of change which come to them ei ther from within or 
from outside the vi l lage. In studying the village outlook, t h e r e -
fore, the Block workers orientation should pay m o r e attention 
to the understanding of the mind of the people than to the physical 
environment. 
Change in outlook means not only becoming conscious of defi-
ciencies of present methods and prac t ices but also a posit ive 
approach towards the creat ion of new values , new d e s i r e s for 
improvement and new ways of life. 
We see , therefore , that social education in the f i rs t instance 
must be concerned with guiding the block staff in understanding 
1) Kurukshetia, vol. 6, no. 2, 1957, p. 28. 
2) Wilson, M.L. (1956) Comments on Community Projects and National Extension Service 
Blocks in India. 1956, p. 17. 
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how village people think and the way they express the attitude 
towards the i r present ways of living. For example before the 
animal husbandry special is t can expect the village level worker 
to be effective in motivating the village people to accept a r t i f i -
cial insemination he must have a good understanding about the 
v i l l agers attitude and tradi t ional ways of behaving towards ca t -
t l e . They should a lso know the values the people place on i m -
proving ca t t le . Each Block worker should be a student of v i l -
lage at t i tudes, village ways of thinking and village pa t te rns of 
behaviour. 
One may be an excellent agr icul tural expert without having 
talent of impar t ing his knowledge to r u r a l people. But in o rde r 
that a worker i s able to impar t his knowledge efficiently he should 
have an idea of the social aspec ts of the village people. For ex-
ample it i s eas ie r to say what should be the dimensions of a com-
post pit , how it should be dug, how rubbish should be deposited 
the re and how long it should stand in the pit in order to become 
good manure . But the other s ide of th is work i s to br ing the 
people to accept the idea and to establish i t s p rac t ice as a habit 
in the community. This will involve the holding of group d i scus -
s ions , finding out and meeting the r e s i s t ance of the village people 
and solving other problems attached with the p rac t i ce . The idea 
of a compost pit has to be conveyed by means of dramat ic sketch-
e s , songs, discussions and other media, so as to work indirect ly 
on the minds of the people. But th is i s only possible if the ex-
tension worker has an idea of holding group discussions , tel l ing 
s t o r i e s , composing songs, e t c . , which too should form a pa r t of 
the social education impar ted to h im. Douglas Ensminger 1 ) s ta tes 
that at p resen t the teaching of village level workers i s over the 
"heads of" the t ra inees and not enough of instruct ion is di rected 
to village conditions which a worker experiences when he joins 
the Block staff. The village level worker should be given in-
c reased instruct ion in understanding village life including such 
things as what atti tudes do people have about the present a g r i -
cul ture , health and education p rac t i ces , family and village r e l a -
t ions and how do they express them; what has been the his tory 
of vi l lage-Panchayats in serving various phases of village life; 
who a r e the village l eaders and under what c i rcumstances the 
village people will accept the i r leadership; a r e the cas tes c l e a r -
ly defined and under what c i rcumstances do village people in -
t e r ac t without any r ega rd to cas tes ; what a r e the things which v i l -
lage people consider of high value and work readi ly to achieve, 
e tc . 
8. Last but not least it i s regre tab le to note that the Evaluation 
Organisation has paid so li t t le attention to evaluation of the t r a i n -
ing p rog ramme of extension worke r s . In future, due importance 
and consideration should be given by this organisation to the 
t raining aspect of the worke r s , so as to show the achievement 
and the efficiency of t r a inees t ra ined under a par t icu lar t r a i n -
ing p rog ramme and to mention what changes and amendments a r e 
neces sa ry to improve the l a t t e r . 
1) Kurukshetra, vol. 5, no. I, 1956, p. 18. 
SUMMARY 
Since the establ ishment of the Community Development P r o g r a m -
me India has been making s teady p r o g r e s s in improving the r u r a l 
life of he r vil lage people .Thousands of worke r s have been s e l e c -
ted and t ra ined to undertake a job of t remendous magnitude and i m -
por tance . However, the t ra in ing of these worke r s , so called Exten-
sion worke r s , i s a new feature in India. Moreover , in India we a r e 
faced with the problem of mul t i -purpose t ra ining, so that a v i l lager 
may be approached and helped in aU fundamental aspects of h is life 
beyond the scope of his m e r e day to day agr icu l tura l opera t ions . 
Keeping in view the impor tance of the problem of the t ra in ing of 
agr icul tura l personnel , th is study has been ca r r i ed out under the 
Department of Rura l Sociology of Non-Western countr ies of the Sta-
te Agricul tura l Universi ty, Wageningen. It involves the c o m p a r a -
tive study of var ious aspects of tne agr icul tura l advisory se rv i ces 
in the Netherlands and India, with special re ference to the t ra ining 
of extension w o r k e r s . 
Start ing with the h i s tory of the agr icul tura l advisory s e r v i c e s in 
both the countr ies , it was in 1870 that some agr icu l tura l agents w e -
r e appointed in the Nether lands . However, based on the r e c o m m e n -
dation of the State Committee of 1886 increased attention was paid 
to the agr icu l tura l advisory work. With the resu l t that the Nether -
lands Government appointed agr icul tura l officers charged with the 
extension work on agr icu l tura l machinery and working methods in 
1912. 
Between 1930 and 1940 a number of agr icu l tu ra l a s s i s t a n t s , who 
were in charge of the subs id ia ry m e a s u r e s to be undertaken during 
the economic depress ion , were placed at the disposal of agr icul tu-
r a l adv i se r s . Simultaneously the agr icu l tura l advisory se rv i ces for 
hor t icul ture and livestock were a lso s ta r ted . In 1935 the ho r t i cu l -
tu ra l advisory se rv i ce developed into a comprehensive se rv ice dea -
ling with vegetable and fruit growing, cultivation of hor t icu l tura l 
seeds , bulb growing, f loriculture and a rbo r i t u r e . 
Some of the important features of the agr icu l tura l advisory s e r v i -
ces in the Netherlands a r e the following: 
1. Table 1 shows that the number of extension worker s has become 
30 t imes as la rge during the last five decades . 
2. In the beginning the agr icu l tura l advisory s e rv i ce s concentrated 
mainly on production techniques such as the use of f e r t i l i ze r s , 
improved seeds and implements e tc . At p resen t al l aspec ts of 
agr icu l tura l development a r e tackled. 
3 . As r e g a r d s the agr icu l tura l extension methods, the g r e a t e r 
s t r e s s s e e m s to be on the use of m a s s methods, such as radio 
t a lk s , booklets, pamphlets , s l ides and films e tc . 
4. The p e o p l e ' s part icipation has been secured in the planning and 
the execution of the agr icu l tu ra l advisory se rv ice p r o g r a m m e s . 
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As far a s India i s concerned, it was in 1928 that F . L. Brayne 
emphasised the importance of extension workers - the village gui -
des . He drew up a scheme dealing with the overal l uplift of the v i l -
l ages . The Grow More Food Campaign was launched in 1942 to in -
c r e a s e the production of food g ra ins . The F i r k a Development Sche-
me was introduced in Madras in 1946. I n l948 the Etawah Pilot P r o -
jec t was s ta r ted in Uttar P radesh . The objective of the project was 
to r a i s e the level of people and the i r performances and to improye 
tne physical things the people have to work with. In addition the re 
have been other r u r a l development schemes in India such as the 
Sarvodaya Schame in Bombay, the Bihar Panchayat Raj Scheme, 
the F r i ends Rura l Committee in Madhya Pradesh e tc . 
In spite of such endeavours the re has been no significant i m p r o -
vement in the agr icul tura l condition of the country as a whole. In 
ear ly 1952 the Grow More Food Enquire Committee was appointed. 
Based on i t s recommendations the Community Development P r o -
g r a m m e was inaugurated on October 2, 1952. Fifty-five Community 
Pro jec t s were s ta r ted , each consisting of 300 vil lages with a popula-
tion of 65000. However, keeping in view the lack of financial r e -
sources and the need for the rapid extension of the development 
p rog ramme to other p a r t s of India the National Extension Service 
was established in 1953. The basic a ims of the Community P r o -
jec t s and the National Extension Service p rog rammes may be s u m -
m a r i s e d as follows: 
1. To provide a substant ial i nc rease in the c o u n t r y ' s agr icul tura l 
production, improvements in the sys tem of communication, r u r a l 
health and hygiene, and village education. 
2. To initiate and direct a p rocess of integrated cultural change 
aimed at t ransforming the social and economical life of the v i l -
l ages . 
The backbone of the whole p rog ramme of r u r a l development 
under the Community Development i s the Village Level Worker . 
In o rde r to meet the demand of Village Level Workers and other e x -
tention personnel var ious Extension Training Centres were s t a r t ed . 
In addition, in a lmost al l univers i ty agr icul tura l colleges, ag r i cu l -
t u ra l extension has been introduced as one of the subjects for degree 
cou r se s . 
It can be stated that in comparison to the Agricul tural Advisory 
Services in the Netherlands, the Community Development P r o -
g ramme and the National Extension Service a r e of recent origin. In 
India m o r e emphasis i s laid on production techniques than on m a -
nager ia l aspects of agr icul tura l f a r m s . Individual and group m e -
thods of agr icul tura l extension a r e emphasised in India, whereas 
in the Netherlands m o r e s t r e s s i s laid on m a s s media. However, 
efforts have been made to secure the people ' s par t ic ipat ion in a g r i -
cul tural development p r o g r a m m e s in both countr ies . 
As r e g a r d s the agr icul tura l position of the two countr ies , the In-
dian agr icul ture s eems to be in an underdeveloped state compared 
to that in the Netherlands. Table 6 shows that the yield of wheat 
and bar ley crops a r e about five t imes lower in India as compared 
to those in the Nether lands. The use of inorganic f e r t i l ze r s i s 
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higher in the Netherlands than in India. The average milk yield of 
an Indian cow is s eve ra l t i m e s lower than that of a Dutch one. The 
provisions to safeguard the in te res t s of tenants a r e of more recent 
origin in India than in the Nether lands. The extent of seasonal unem-
ployment among the agr icul tura l l abourers does not look as se r ious 
in the Netherlands as in India. The conditions of working for a g r i -
cul tural l abourers a r e much m o r e reasonable in the Netherlands 
than in India. In the Netherlands the payment of wages i s most ly in 
cash; the wages a r e fixed and the chances a r e r emote that an a g r i -
cultural labourer will accept lower wages. Moreover , t he re i s a 
g rea t e r tendency to outflow than to inflow among agr icul tura l l a -
b o u r e r s , which helps them to avail increas ing opportunities for e m -
ployment. The hours of work a r e also fixed for them. 
F r o m the point of view of the agr icul tura l advisory s e rv i ce s and 
i t s personnel , the socia l s t ruc tu re of the r u r a l community with 
which the la t te r works , forms a major factor in the field of ag r i cu l -
tu ra l development. The c lass and caste s y s t e m s in the Netherlands 
and India respect ive ly form ser ious impediments to the work of ex -
tension personnel . Similar lyi the joint family has a grea t impact on 
the acceptance of improved agr icul tura l p rac t ices and extension 
worke r s . In a joint family the head exerc i ses a lmost absolute power 
over i t s m e m b e r s . All the initiative and final authori ty a r e vested 
in h im. The author i ta r ianism i s negatively re la ted with the a c c e p -
tance of farm prac t ices in at leas t two ways: 
1. The more authori tar ian the r o l e of the fa rm opera tor the s lower 
the acceptance of innovations in farming will be . 
2. The g rea t e r tne dependence on the authori ty (father e t c . ) of the 
opera tor the s lower the farm prac t ices will be accepted which 
a r e not approved of by the authority. 
F a r m e r s organisat ions, a s existing in the Netherlands, a r e of 
significant importance in the social Structure of the r u r a l commu-
nity. These a r e of grea t use in promoting agr icul tura l advisory 
work and agr icul tura l education. Similary, vil lage l eaders also 
occupy a ve ry important position in the socia l life of the r u r a l c o m -
munity. In fact, these a r e the persons whose co-operat ion i s v i ta l 
to the success of the agr icu l tura l advisory s e r v i c e s . 
In addition to the social s t ruc tu re of the r u r a l community, socia l 
provisions a r e also important from the point of view of the a g r i -
cul tural advisory se rv i ce . The la t ter enable the r u r a l population to 
get in touch with the outside world. The social provis ions s eem to 
have been be t te r developed in the Nether lands. Every agr icul tural 
f a rm has been connected with paved or unpaved roads ; almost every 
f a rmer r ece ives a newspaper and p o s s e s s e s a r ad io or television 
set ; the standard of houses is reasonably high and almost all a r e 
supplied with e lect r ic i ty and gas . The resu l t i s that the r u r a l popu-
lation keeps in c loser touch with the outside world in the Netherlands 
as compared to India. Hence the t i es with the agr icul tura l advisory 
serv ice or personnel a r e s t ronger in the former country than in the 
la t te r . 
Concerning the organisat ional set up the agr icul tura l advisory 
se rv ices in both countr ies , the Minis t ry of Agricul ture and F i s h e -
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r i e s in the Nether lands and the Ministry of Agricul ture and Co-o-
perat ion in India a r e responsible for the advisory work. There a re 
var ious officers at s ta te , d is t r ic t and village level, in both countries 
which a r e responsible for the co-operat ion of the agr icul tura l devel-
opment work. Attempts have also been made to have consultive and 
advisory commit tees with adminis t ra t ive personnel at var ious 
levels , such as the National and Provincia l Councils of Agricultural 
Advisory Work in the Netherlands and the National and State Devel-
opment Councils in India. However, in India the relat ionship between 
agr icul tural r e s e a r c h , advisory work and res identa l teaching is not 
so c lose as it i s in the Netherlands. In India the re st i l l exis ts the 
"boss - subord ina te" relat ionship among the field staff, giving an 
authori tar ian touch to the administrat ion. In the Netherlands this 
sor t of relat ionship s e e m s to be no longer existing. Some of the 
weak points in the organisat ional set up of the agr icul tura l adviso-
r y se rv ices in the Netherlands and India a r e as follows: 
The Netherlands 
1. The a r e a given to a Local Assistant to c a r r y out agr icul tura l 
work is too l a rge . 
2. The re i s not one person responsible for the agr icul tura l deve-
lopment of a province as a whole. 
3. The link between the National Council and the Provincia l Coun-
ci l for the Advisory Work i s not s t rong enough to keep close con-
tact with each other . 
4. Regulari ty in the meet ing of National and Provincia l councils 
i s not maintained. 
India 
1. In some States the Revenue Officer, known as Tehsi ldar , ac t s a s 
B. D. O. This a r rangement should be discarded as the Revenue 
Officer i s imbued with what i s known as a bureaucra t ic sp i r i t . 
2. There exis ts a "boss -subord ian te" relat ionship among the Block 
staff. 
3. The village councils a r e not active enough to part ic ipate in the 
planning and execution of the r u r a l development p rog ramme . 
4. The a r ea of operation for a V. L. W. is too la rge . 
5. Adequate working facili t ies a r e not provided for extension wor -
k e r s , especial ly to those who a r e stationed at village level . 
Selection of the agr icul tura l advisory personnel is of acute i m -
portance for the proper functioning of the agr icul tura l advisory s e r -
v i ces . Because of the special ised nature of the advisory se rv ices 
in the Netherlands, the Advisory Officer has to be a scientific p e r -
son i . e. he has to be t ra ined in an agr icul tura l universi ty. In In -
dia, however the B. D. O. m a y b e an agr icul tural ly or non -ag r i -
cul tural ly t ra ined person . The educational qualifications a r e not 
s t r i c t ly adhered to . 
Every Advisory Officer and Local Assis tant in the arable and 
grass land advosory se rv ice in the Netherlands at leas t , has to p a s s 
through a psychological test before the final appointment to the s e r -
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v ice . But in India no such a tes t is ca r r i ed out for the selection of 
extension personnel . Most of the t ime a personal interview only i s 
considered to be sufficient for the selection of extension personnel . 
In the Netherlands the agr icul tura l advisory serv ice is not regarded 
as a se rv ice providing employment to those who come m e r e l y t o 
seek employment, whereas in India it may be seen as one of the a -
gencies which absorbs unemployed educated pe r sons . In the Nether-
lands the teaching staff of the agr icu l tura l univers i ty i s consulted 
in the selection of the candidates for the advisory work, but th i s i s 
not so in India. 
In as far as the selection of Head Assis tants in the Netherlands i s 
concerned, they a r e always promoted from the rank of Local A s s i s -
tant. But the Extension Officers in India a r e selected most ly from 
outside marke t . 
The following may be given as weak points in the selection of e x -
tension personnel in India. 
1. There a r e many B. D. O. s having no t ra in ing and education in a -
gr icul ture which is ent i rely indispensable to r u r a l development 
work. 
2. Still, in some places the Revenue Officers a r e being appointed 
as B. D. O. s . This prac t ice should be discarded. 
3. The Public Service Commission takes too much t ime in the s e -
lection of B. D. O. s 
4. Some of the V. L. W. s do not have any village background. Even 
if such persons a r e t ra ined for a sufficiently long t ime they may 
not adopt an agr icul tura l outlook. 
5. After the candidates have been selected and sent for t ra in ing 
the re s eems to be no definite way of getting r id of the unsuitable 
ones . 
Coming to the t ra ining of Advisory Officers in the Netherlands, 
i t i s n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e m t o have p r e - s e r v i c e t ra ining in an ag r i cu l -
t u ra l universi ty . But in India Block Development Officers may or 
may not have any such t raining. Some of the B. D. O. s working at 
present in the National Extension Service do not have any p r e - s e r -
vice t ra ining in agr icul ture . Besides , in India the minimum educa-
tional requi rement for a B . D. O. i s B. Sc. Ag, and not M. Sc.Ag ( e -
quivalentto LandbouwkundigIngenieur)asis the case in the Nether -
lands. Also the re i s not enough provision in India to impar t such a 
long field t ra ining to the agr icul tura l univers i ty students as i s done 
in the Netherlands. 
During the universi ty education in the Netherlands emphasis i s 
laid on "broad based" t ra in ing r a t h e r than on a higher degree of 
special isat ion. F r o m the agr icul tura l development point ofview 
"broad based" t ra ining is m o r e suited to extension personnel . 
In India there i s an induction t ra ining course for B. D. O. s w h e r e -
as no such a course exists in the Netherlands. However, in the l a t -
t e r the deficiency of induction t ra ining is compensated by having a 
well balanced in - se rv ice t ra ining course for the Advisory Officers. 
There i s , however, no such an in - se rv ice t ra ining course for the 
B. D . O . s in India. Though in te r -d i s t r i c t s emina r s , monthly and 
quar te r ly meetings l i t e ra ture e tc . a r e provided for B. D. O. s, yet 
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they seem to be inadequate to meet the demand for an i n - se rv i ce 
t ra in ing course . 
In India p r e - s e r v i c e t ra in ing i s given to the V. L. W. s at the Basic 
Agricul tural Schools, whereas in the Netherlands the re a r e p r i m a r y 
and secondary agr icu l tura l schools for th is purpose . P rac t i ca l and 
theore t ica l t ra in ing at agr icul tura l schools in the Netherlands s eem 
to be be t te r than those at the Basic Agricul tural Schools in India. 
However, the "integrated training" course of bas ic agr icul ture and 
extension methods, s ta r ted in July 1958, i m p a r t s adequate bas ic 
knowledge in agr icul ture and extension methods to Village Level 
Workers to meet the requi rement of the development p rog ramme . 
There a r e ve ry Limited opportunities for i n - se rv i ce t ra ining of 
V. L. W. s in India, the only means being fortnightly and monthly 
meet ings , v is i t s by technical pe r sons , l i t e ra tu re e tc . But in the 
Nether lands , in addition to the above mentioned means , special in-
se rv ice t raining exists to enhance the subject ma t t e r knowledge of 
Local Ass i s tan t s . 
Some of the weak points in the t ra ining of agr icu l tura l extension 
personnel in India a r e a s foHows: 
1. The re s eem to be no introductory course in r u r a l sociology at 
most of the agr icul tura l col leges. 
2. The agr icul tura l univers i ty t ra ined personnel do not pos ses s 
enough p rac t i ca l education in the field of extension. 
3. The induction t ra ining period of B. D. O. s s e e m s to be shor t . 
4. Sometimes the candidates, soon after the i r selection, a r e a p -
pointed as B. D. O. s and not sent for inducation t ra ining. In such 
cases the work of the Blocks i s bound to suffer adverse ly . 
5. There i s lack of adequate i n - se rv i ce t ra in ing for B . D. O. s and 
V. L. W. s . 
6. Similar ly, t he r e i s no specific i n - se rv i ce t ra in ing for the E x -
tension Officers. 
In addition to the improvements brought to light during the Com-
parat ive Study of the Training of Agricul tura l Advisory Personne l 
in the Netherlands and India, t he re a r e s t i l l some that need specia l 
attention. They a r e the following: 
1. A prac t ica l selection test should be ca r r i ed out for ViUage Level 
Workers . It should compr i se t e s t s for: speech, learning a new 
skil l , endurance, dignity and labour, vocabulary, enter tainment 
and the adoption to village life. If such a so r t of selection t e s t i s 
ca r r i ed out for the selection of Village Level Workers , a s ign i -
ficant number of unwanted persons would be eliminated and the 
candidates selected might prove worthy for the i r j obs . 
2. In genera l Block Development Of f icers do not s t ay for m o r e than 
one y e a r and three months in one Block, whereas the duration of 
the development p rog ramme of the National Extension Service i s 
t h ree y e a r s . This sor t of condition affects the p r o g r a m m e a d -
verse ly . Efforts should be made to keep a B . D. O. in one Block 
for t h ree y e a r s at l eas t . 
3 . Reasonably a t t rac t ive se rv ice conditions and adequate incent ives , 
such a s pay sca les commensura te with the qualifications of the 
applicants, duties and respons ib i l i t i es , t ravel l ing al lowances. 
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re sonab le res iden t i a l accomodation e t c . , should be provided to 
agr icu l tura l extension personnel . 
4. F o r the teaching staff of Extension Tra in ing Centres a shor t du-
rat ion course in agr icu l tura l extension should be a r ranged p r i o r 
to appointing them to the cen t r e s . 
5. All Extension Tra in ing Centres and Insti tutions should be put up 
to a permanent footing. -
6. Every Block Development Officer should be an agr icul tura l ly 
t ra ined pe rson . 
7. The aspect of socia l education should be included in the t ra in ing 
p rogramme of a l l extension worke r s , especial ly those t ra ined 
at the agr icu l tura l col leges . 
8. In future due importance and consideration should be given to the 
t ra in ing aspect of extension workers by the Evaluation Organ i -
sation so as to show the achievement and efficiency of the t r a i -
nees t ra ined under a pa r t i cu la r t ra in ing p rog ramme . 
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APPENDPt A 
Following i s the l ist of Local Associat ions along with the number 
of the i r m e m b e r s in var ious d i s t r i c t s of the Nether lands . 
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APPENDDX B 
Following i s the list of insti tutions and t ra ining cen t res set up by 
the Ministry of Community Development and Co-operat ion in 
India. 
1. Centra l Institute of Study and Resea rch in Community Develop-
ment, Radha Bhavan, Mussoorie; U. P . 
2. T r a i n e r s Training inst i tute, Mussoor ie-Road-4 , Rajpur, U. P . 
Orientation Training Centres 
1. Orientation Training Cent re , Nilokheri , Kernal , Punjab. 
2. Orientation Training Centre , S i n g l e ' s Camp, Ranchi, Bihar . 
3. Orientation Training Centre , Himayats agar , Hyderabad, Andhra 
Pradesh . 
4. Orientation Training Centre , Bakshi -Ka-Talab , Luchnow, U. P . 
5. Orientation Training Centre , Udaipur, Rajasthan. 
6. Orientation Training Centre , J o c k e y ' s Quar t e r s , Mysore . 
7. Orientation Training Cent re , Adhertal , Jabalpore . 
8. Orientation Training Centre , Junagarh, Bombay. 
In addition to the above mentioned t ra ining cen t res the re a r e 14 
Social Education O r g a n i s e r s ' Training Cent res and 6 Bolck Deve-
lopment Officers Training Cent res . 
In all t he re a r e 117 Extension Training Cen t r e s where G r a m Se -
vaks (Village Level Workers) rece ive t ra ining for two y e a r s . More 
than 33,000 Gram Sevaks had been t ra ined by the end of December, 
1958. Gram Sevikas (Female Village Level Workers) a r e t ra ined 
in 27 t ra ining cen t r e s which have Home Economics Wings a t tach-
ed to them. 
Short duration camps a r e held in r u r a l a r ea s to t r a in non-offi-
c ia l s . More than one mil l ion Gram Sahakyas (Village Leaders) 
have been t ra ind to supplement the work of Gram Sevaks. Simi-
la r t ra ining is being ar ranged for m e m b e r s of the Block Develop-
ment Commit tees , Panchayats , and Co-operat ive Societies. 
The Social Education O r g a n i s e r s ' Training Centres a res i tua ted 
at the following p laces : 
Ranchi in Bihar , Nilokheri in Punjab, Allahabad in U. P . , Luck-
now in U. P . , Sirineketan in West Bengal, Howrah in West Bengal, 
Coimbatore in Madras , Baroda in Bombay, Maduri in Madras , 
Kolahapur in Bombay, Indorein Madhya P radesh , Gun j a m in O r i s -
sa & Udaipur in Rajasthan. 
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APPENDrX C 
(* Agricultural Colleges with Extension Wings. 
Following a r e the names of the Agricul tural Colleges in India 
having Agricul tural Extension as a compulsory or optional subject: 
1. Agricul tural College, Bapetla, Andhra Pradesh . 
2 . College of Agricul ture , Hyderabad*. 
3 . Agricul tural College, Ranchi, Bihar . 
4 . Bihar Agricul tural College, Sabore, Bihar. 
5. Agricul tural College, Akola, Bombay. 
6. College of Agricul ture , Nagpur*. 
7. Agricul tural College, Poona, Bombay. 
8. Agricul tural College and Resea rch Insti tute, Lawley Road, 
Coimbatore, Madras . 
9. College of Agricul ture , Jabalpore . 
10. Agricul tural College, Bhuvneshwar, Or i s sa . 
11 . Government Agricul tural College, Ludhiana*, Punjab 
12. S .K.N. Agricul tural College, Jobner , Rajasthan. 
13. Rajasthan College of Agricul ture . Udaipur*, Rajasthan. 
14. Agricul tural College and Research Insti tute, Vellayani, Kerala 
15. B .R . College, Agra, U. P . 
16. Ja t Agricul tural College, Baraut (Meruth) U. P . 
17. College of Agricul ture , Banaras , U. P . 
18. Government Agricul tural College, Kanpur, U. P . 
19. Amar Sinsa Jat College of Agricul ture , Lakhaoti, U. P . 




Gram Sewak Training Cent res 
States 
Andhra 










4 Kera la 
Madhya Pradesh 7 
Madras , 7 
Pondicharry 
Mysore 5 
Or i s sa 5 
Punjab 3 
Rajasthan 5 
Utter Pradesh 24 
Locations 
Anakapella, Bapatla, Gopannapalam, 
Kalahast i Nandyal, Rajinder Nagar 
(two), Samalitot, 
Jorhat , Khanapara, Uppe* SkiUong. 
Muzzafarpur, Monghyr, Ranchi ,Pat-
na (six month course) 
Agricul tural Schools (two y e a r s 
course) :Bakhtiapur, Hazaribag,Chai-
bassa , Jammu, Daltongung, Mandor, 
Dhanabad, Papra , Dumka, Pumet, 
Dumraon, Pusa, Gaya, Kanke, Haz i -
pur, Sahara, Sepaya. 
Amravat i , Anand, Badnapur, Baroda, 
Buldana, Jalgaon, Junagarh, Ko lha -
pur, Manjri, Morvi, Parbhani , Sin-
dewahi, Surat, Tha r sa . 
Kot tarakara , Ollikara, Tal iparamba, 
Peroorkada . 
Antr i , Betul, Nowgong, Obedullaganj, 
Powerkheda, Satrat i , Chandkhuri. 
Adumurai ,Arni i Bhavanisagar,Gandhi-
g ram, Kovilpatti, Pattukotai, Kal lu-
patti . 
Bagalkot, Dharwar, Gangawati, Ku-
dige, Mandya. 
Balasore , Bhubaneswar, Bolangir, 
Mahisapat, Rangeilunda. 
Batala, Nabha, S i rsa . 
Deoli, Er inpura , Kotah, Swaimadho-
pour, Ajmer . 
Asafpur, Bakshi-ka- ta lab, Baraut , 
Bichpuri, Bulandshar, Doharighat, 
Chirgaon, Faizabad, Forrukhabad, 
Ghazipur, Gorakhpur, Gurukulkandi 
Howalbagh, Jhusi , Kelskanker, Lak-
ina, Lakhoti, Mainpuri, Paur i , P r a -
tapgarh, Rajghat, Rampur, Tamkhoi 
Rudrapur. 
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States No. 
West Bengal 9 
T r ipu ra & Andaman 
Jammu & Kashmir 1 




ha r , Ful ia I, Kalyani, Kr i sh -
napur, Malda, Midnapur o r Pur 






(which is presided over by the P r i m e Minis ter and has r e p r e s e n -
tat ives of the Planning Commission, Minis t ry of Community Deve-
lopment and Co-operat ion and Food and Agricul ture) lays down pol -
ic ies implemented through the Ministry of Community Development 
and Co-operat ion, which guides the movement through the Stale 
Governments of 
Rajasthan I Assam | Bihar [ M.P. I W/Bengal I J&K/ 1 Kerala I C. TerritO' 
Andhra Pradesh Bombay Madras Orissa Punjah Mysore U.P. ties 
Every Government has a 
STATE DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
— j 
Which is presided over by the Chief Minis ter and consis ts of Min-
i s t e r s of development depar tments (Secretary: Development Com-
miss ioner ) . It implements the policies through Dis t r ic t Magis t ra tes 
and D. M. s . , who a r e ass i s ted by 
DISTRICT PLANNING COMMITTEE 
(including non-officials) 
Every d is t r ic t is divided into Tehsil o r Talukas 
which a r e subdivided into Blocks. 
Each Block (100 Villages) i s under charge of a Block 
Development Officer ass i s ted by 
BLOCK DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
i 
and Extension Officers for 
r T 1 v v J 1 
Agriculture Animal Husbandry Co-operation Social Education Overseers 
/ Officer 
and 
10 G r a m Sevaks 
each in charge of 10 vi l lages 
Organisational Chart of the Community Development P r o g r a m m e 
Organisation in India 
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APPENDLX F 
1) Kurufcshetra,vol.6,9,1957,p.29. 
In o rde r to ensure effective and speedy execution of the Community 
Development P rog ramme and to bring about coordination among va -
r ious depar tments of the Government ,TJie Bihar State Government 
have set up a State Advisory Board with the following m e m b e r s 1 ) : 
1. Development Commiss ioner - Chairman 
2. Secre tary , Development Department 
3. Joint s e c r e t a r y Development Department 
4. Secre tary , Health Department 
5. Secre tary , Education Department 
6. Secre tary , Public Works Department 
7. Secre tary , Revenue Department 
8. Secre tary , Welfare Department 
9. Secre tary , Finance Department 
10. Additional Secre tary , Revenue Department 
11. Direc tor of Agricul ture 
12. Direc tor of Animal Husbandry 
13. Reg i s t r a r Co-operat ives 
14. Direc tor of Industr ies 
15. Additional Direc tor of Industr ies 
16. Di rec tor of Health Services 
17. Direc tor of Public Institute 
18. Deputy Director of Social Education 
19. Chief Engineer of Roads and Buildings 
20. Di rec tor of the Central Bureau of Economics and Stat is t icts 
2 1 . Direc tor of Gram Panchayat 
22. Joint Development Commiss ioner -Secre ta ry 
The board mee t s at leas t once a quar te r . 
The functions of this board a r e : 
1. To advise on the formulations of working plans and the develop-
ment p rog ramme of the block. 
2. To review p r o g r e s s in the implementation of these plans and p r o -
g r a m m e s . 
3. To promote the peoples part icipation and co-operation in these 
p rog rammes and specially in such p rog rammes as increased 
agr icul tura l production. 
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APPENDIX G 
Normal Rainfall Distribution 
Rainfall 
Above 100" 
Above 50" but 
below 100" 




Bay Is lands, Konkan, Malabar and 
South Kanara . 
Assam (including Manipur and Tr i -
pura) West Bengal, Or i s sa , Chota 
Nagpur, Madhya Pradesh (East) and 
Travancore Cohin. 
Bihar (sub-division), Ut ter Pradesh, 
(East and West), Jammu and Kash-
m i r , Madhya Bharat , Madhya P r a -
desh, Gujrat, Hyderabad (North and 
South), Coastal Andhra Pradesh , T a -
milnad and Mysore . 
Punjab (including P . E. P . S.U. and 
Delhi), Rajasthan and Rayala seema. 
1) Indian Agriculture in Brief, Ministry of Food and Agriculture, Government of India, 1954 
p. 24 
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